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Soviet hierarchy back

new generation

MR MIKHAIL GORBACHEV became head of the Soviet Communist
-party yesterday at the age of 54 in the quickest succession to the

Kremlin leadership since Stalin took over power in 1924. Mr Gorbachev
was named as genera! secretary of the party four hours and 15 minutes

after the announcement of the death of 73-year-old Mr Konstantin

Chernenko.

• J
Mr Gorbachev, youngest member of the

ruling Politburo, is seen as a potential

reformer with a more realistic view of the
•West than some other members of the Soviet

leadership.

In his first policy pronouncement after

taking over he re-affirmed Moscow's policy oF

.“peaceful co-existence'* and said the Soviet

Union’s aim was to end the arms race and

.
halt the development of new weapons systems

on earth and in space.''

The Kremlin decided even before President

Chernenko's death was officially announced that

S'oviet'American arms talks should begin in Geneva

today as planned.

Mrs Thatcher, who said after meeting Mr
Gorbachev last year that she liked him and ” could

do business with him,” is to fly to Moscow for

tomorrow's funeral of President Chernenko. She

will be accompanied by the leaders of the Opposition

parties. But President Reagan will not be present.

Obituary, background, cartoon and pictures

—

Pp 6 & 7; Editorial Commentr-P16.

New era

dawns in

Kremlin
By MGEL WADE

in Moscow
\TIKHAIL SERGEYEVICH

GORBACHEV is seen as
an unusually well-edu-

rated and open-minded
Kremlin leader, with a

lively interest in moder-
nisation and reform.

He i* j'oung enough, at 5-1. to

lead thr Soviet Union for

the next 20 years and pro-
vide continuity badlv needed
after the death/ of three
Kremlin chiefs since 1932.

His recent visit to Britain

showed him to be intelligent,

articulate and tuit£h. Ho aWy
represented Sonet arms con-
trol positions and threw back
charges of human rights

violations.

Brezhnev recruit

“Western Kremlin-watchers and
' some Western .statesmen EW
him a refreshing change from
the dour, oldcrgeneration
Politburo members. Mrs
Thatcher said after meeting
him. “I like Mr Gorbachev.
We can do business together."

But experts are reluctant to
call him a “ Liberal ". Any-
one who rises to the top in
Kremlin politics at soch an
early age must, il is

assumed, be as hard as Red
Square cobblestones.

Mr Gorbachev's swift rise is

all the more remarkable be-
cause it was achieved de-
spite the chronic failures of
Soviet agriculture. bis
prime area of responsibility
in recent years-

His attempts to refomi the
farm system by introducing
limited incentives and
greater autonomy tor pro-

Continued on Bark P, Col 3

President Chernenko—leader for only 13 months.

Succession is speeded

M:

By JVIGEL WADE in Moscow

R MIKHAIL GORBACHEV, 54, was named leader

of the Soviet Communist party yesterday after

announcement that President Konstantin

on
an

Chernenko had died

Sunday, aged 73.

The speed of the announce-

ment of the new leader sug-

gested that contingency plans

thefor

Mr Chernenko's death was
announced at 2 p.m.. after a

moroina of sombre programmes
on radio and television, in the

same way that announcements

it contingency («*'«
j
were made of the deaths of his

succession — the two predecessors.
-j. Then the usual procedure

. . j .j rlriniitirallv Mfnnirkpst in recent Soviet men me .-p*-
quickest » u-eli-pre- speeded up dramatically. Mr
history — had oeen v

Gorbachev was almost immedi-

pared in advance. ately named head of the funeral

Mr Gorbachev, youngest and C£jmDII>s;on and. bv early even-

best-educated member ofJbc in „ Tass< the official news

ruling Politburo, had been
a r CnCv reported that he had

for about a «*r been unanimously elccfed[leader

do business- wth.

'Vnanimou*
*

election to post

iJeSrf”® £ hits RAW
voun^and MATERIAL COSTS

healthy.
,

Bv Our

“Mr Chernenko baa wen ^^omics ‘Correspondent

suffering for a ion? t>n*J ft
0

Tbc pound s sl»dc against the

pulmonary emphysema. -a ° doHar has put .strong upward

rnitlec.

Ti’i' process took From Friday

until Monday after Mr
Andropov died.

One rca-on for the speed may

have been that Mr Chernenko,

a white-haired S’btrian of aslh-

bffirial bulletin; time Jrwurc on industry's r^-S on Sunday -Moscow woe pr
-

co5ls. which rose by

when his beaft JJISJS 9-3 per cent in the yew .to

of the effects of lung mid
Fcbrf3ry. Ihc highest yearly m-

^nfwas the oldest man ever cr

p
3*^

s%
n
h3ra;.d^rwhules3leTS

to ^assume the Soviet P^v
JVt*re 6-1 per cent

-.tf !:te!

Md2 wSs the briefest. He was
«
l"
2 per cent in Jinuarv.
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KINNOCK
URGES DRIVE
FOR PEACE

By Our Political Correspondent

Mr Kinnock. Labour leader,
yesterday sent the Russian
people his “ condolences at

their great loss” and urged
the new leadership: “The.
establishment of a lasting and
stable peace between nations
must be the highest priority."

Mr Steel, the Liberal leader,

said Mr Chernenko “will per-

haps best be remembered for
encouraging the developing oF
a new generation of

'
younger

leaders."

Dr Owen, the SDP leader
said: “ Mr Gorbachev will still

be part of a collective leader-

ship for quite some time. But
steadily and slowly I would ex-

pect him to show his person-

ality in the Russian position

world-wide and particularly in

the Geneva negotiations."

£73m NEW ROAD
By Onr Transport Correspondent

A F73 million new road plan-

ned bv the Greater^ London
C&unciJ lo run for Vs miles

from Tottenham Hale to the
north part of F.nfield has been
approved by the Government.
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Prescriptions

up 40p to

;2 an item
By DAVID FLETCHER Health Services Correspondent

PRESCRIPTION charges forNH S medicines

are to rise by 40p to £2 an item and bij:

increases are to be made in the cost of denta

treatment and in charges for private treat

ment in NHS pay beds. The increases come

into effect on April 1.

But Mr Fowler, Social Services Secretary, pointed

out yesterday that the rise in prescription charges

will affect only a quarter of the population—because

children, the retired, those on supplementary benefit,

and expectant and nursing mothers are all exempt

from charges, and will;"

remain so.

The new Soviet leader. Mr Mikhail Gorbachev,
54, with his wife Raisa during his visit to London

in December.

By JAMES IVIGHTMAN Political Correspondent

HE Prime Minister, the Foreign Secretary and
three Opposition leaders will attend the funeral

of President Chernenko in Moscow tomorrow.

Mrs Thatcher may also have a talk with his
successor, Mr Gorbachev, whom she met in London,
la.*t imr and olwhem she said 'aftcrivardsr ^f like'

him; We can do business
together.*'

Sh? sent him a message of
congratulations on hts appoint-
ment as party chief bit night
after sending an earlier mes-
sage of condok-ncc to the Ruv-
<ian people on the dca:h of

tbeir leader.

A' statement from 10 Down-
ing Street yesterday afternoon
said :

•

The Prime Minister has learnt
with regret of the death of
President Chernenko after a
grave illness. Although he
held the highest office Eor a

relatively shurt period, his

Joss ha® "deprived • the Soviet

Tlnfon of an. experienced
baider.
At ?.lr Chernenko'S funeral

she wiH- apahv he accompanied
by Sir Geoffrey How, and
travelling qo the same RAF
aircraft at her invitation will

be Mr Kinnnck. Mr Steel and
Dr Owen, the' :l.abour. Liberal
and SDP leaders.

1

The appointment of a much,
yonnger Rusijm -leader has
raised the hope of British poli-

ticians that East-West relations'

can. enter a more harmonious,
era.. particularly in the noclrar
arms control talks now starting
in ,

Geneva.. " ’

‘ Not in .doubt ’
.

Dowrtrng' Street yesterdav
provided transcripts of the
BBC interview in which the
Prime Minister said that she
liked Mr Gorbachev.

In. the interview, she added;
“We both believe lit our own
political systems.

"But we have two great in-

terest'; in common: that- we
should both do ’everything we
caq to see that wtar. never starts

again, and therefore we go into

the disarmament talks deter-

mined to- make them succeed.
"And secondly. 1 think; we

both believe they are Hie jriefe

likely to - succeed if we -tan

build up confidence -in one
another and trust one another
about each other's ap^roa^h,
and therefore, we believe in ro.
operating on trade matters, on

cultural matters, on quite a.lot

of contacts between politicians

from Ac two sides of. the
divide."

RICHARDSON

SACKED BY

NOTTS NUM
Mr -Henry Richardson, gen-

eral secretary of Not tingam

-

shire N U M and .a staunch sup-

porter of .tbe.pit strike,' was
sacked yesterday by his area

execuliv committee, who heard
a complaint of gross misconduct
against him.
Two months ago he was sus-

pended from office for distri-

buting • recruitment leaflets for

the national union at a time
when the expulsion of the Notts
area looked imminent,- He. des-
cribed his sacking as. “out-
rageous.”

But there was confusion
about his future after the NUM
national president, Mr ScargiH,
insisted last night that be was
still a full-time official under
union rules.

Other pH news—P*

EGYPTIANS

TAKE OVER
HARROBS

By MICHAEL BECKET
City Staff

FfHE Egyptian Al-Frayed
brothers yesterday

• gained control of 'the
House of Fraser, which
owns Harrods and a firing
of other major department
stores.

In a dramatic series of share
purchases they spejtt £125-5
million to increase their share
stake to over half- .

It was the latest move in the
£R15 million takeover launched
last week by the brothers.

.

But' acquisition of the 'Fraser
chain of 102 shops stiff requires
the

:
go-ahead., of Mr Norman

TcbbitU trade and .industry

secretary', who is to decide this

week, whether the deal, should
be examined by the Monuiopies
Commission. •

Details—P19

ISRAELIS

KILL 30

j was being spent on the health

! service than ever before. “"We
Ido believe that those who can

Nevertheless, the increases :
a fford should make a larger

which arc well ahead of the] contribution."

current rate of inflation.
1

Although the prescription

raised a storm of protests i charge would rise to £2—con-
front doctors, dentists and iributmg an extra £39 million

chemists. to rhe drugs bill—it would still

......... represent less than half the
The British Medical Associa- £4.50 cost of the average

Hon said that higher charges prescription,
would deter some patient, from Mf Fowler Mid that as a

Co ^ [*!?' c
d<* £

°f. result of the changes, charges
the Pharmaceutical Society <on- wouj^ account for only 3-2 per
demr.cd them as an unjusti- cent 0f tota j health service
Gable lax on the sick. spending. A further 11 per cent.

Dental charges are to rise by is derived from National

up to 10 per cent„ but a new Insurance contributions and tbi-

- — bulk of the money, 06 per cent..

comes from general taxation.

The maximum charge for r

Course of dental treatment is t

rise from £310 to £1J5. The cos

0 fa gold crown will rise fror-

£59 to £63 and the charge fo.

a dental bridge covering up t:>

SHOP SPENDING UP
By Our City Staff

Spending in ttae shops last

month picked. np after the tra-

ditional drop is January. The
Trade and Industry Department
estim&e shoppers spent 8 per
cent, more than in February
last year.

Details—P19
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By MAIER ASHER
in Jerusalem

JSRAELJ troops yester-

day killed -more than
30 Shi'ite terrorists and
demolished 15 homes in a

raid on the South Lebanon
village of Zararia.

The- attack, using tanks and
armoured _tcoop carriers.^.fof
lowed the killing of 12 Israeli

soldiers, on Sundav bv a suicide
driver who drove his lorry 'filled

with explosives into an Israeli
convoy near the border cross-
ing at Mc-tulJah.

The niilitarv authorities in

Jerusalem said a terrorist
leadw-r who killed an Israeli
colonel 10 days ago in South
Lebanon was reported among
yesterday's dead.

At Zarabaria a contingent or
the Lebanese Army, which had
taken positions in the Sbi-ite

village although asked hot to

i
interfere in the operation,
ooened fire on the iFraelis. A
clash ensued and in Lebanese
soldiers were 'arrested.

The operation was said to

have spread to two more vil-

lages in the area. It was the
fourth armed encounter between

'Israeli troops and .the. Lebanese
Army during anti-terrorists

raids in South Lebanon-

The military sources said
the -village, less than a mile

weft of the present Israeli line.
' had tr-crrac a tcrrnrUt base' for

: the SHi-ite Amal movement
since Israel left the area

.
in

February.

li N RESOLUTION
Washington warning

On L’Vmted Nat ons corres-

pondent writes: -Hie Security

Council last nistat was to vote

on a resolution which would
.condemn Israel's “Inhuman
|
practices " in Sooth Lebanon

j

and demand the immediate and
i complete withdrawal of the

remaining occupation troops.

American diplomats 1 gave a

warning that the debate would
not heio lebanon solve its

problems and would like both
Lchanon. and Israel to resume
withdrawal oeaotiatinns.. Mean-
while. 1Vasbin"tnrj said it would
veto anv resolution which only

criticised Israeli acts.'

DLXONS TV DEAL
• By Oar Commercial

Correspondent

Dixons is to sell the Carousel
leWirion rental biirin^ss- to

!

Visioohire fofr £2R minion cash.
|

D'xnns acquired it last year as

pari of its £243 million takeover
{

of Currys.

City Report—P19

Parliament—PI0

method of charging lor treat-

wiil mean that some patient*

will face considerably higher

charges.

In future patients will pay 3 teeth will rise from £47 to £50.

the full cosls of routine dentaJ private bed charges in a

treatment up to a maximum of L^don postgraduate hospital
£17—instead of £M;» at pre- n ris(. from £177 to £193 a

sent—but they will also pay
night for a Toon aQd

two-fifths of any cost above that from £^4 t0 £]2S in a non-
ievel - teaching ‘acute* hospital, A
The charges for specific treat- private bed in a psychiatric

menis. such as crowns, inlays, hospital . will go up from £47

bridges and dentures, will in- to £54 for a single room,

crease by. 6 to 10 per cent, but
Mr Fowler said the maximum
Charge for a single course of

treatment
,
would not rise by

more pban 4!
2 per cent.

'

He "pointed out that almost
half of all patients receive free
.dealal -treatmem because they

are exempt from charges. They
include children, those on low

incomes and expectant and
nursing molhers.

By Onr Financial Corresponder

£266 Private beds Markets yesterdav scenh
_ . ... . v — . the possibility of a modest cu

' Tn hospital service charges
in base rates within the

for private patients and over- next |q days of perhaps enough
seas visitors are to nse so tout

The British Medical Assori-

Continued on Back P, Col *'

MORTGAGE
OPTIMISM AS

£ GAINS

they meet the foil cost of all
r-|s,in"

services provided,
*'

The average increase in

charges will amount to 14 per
cent, although charges to tome
private patients will rise con-

siderably more.

The increases will raise the

cost of a private bed in top
hospitals such as the National
Heart and Chest or the Hos-
pital for Sick Children to £26G

mortgage rates from

Sterling gained almost 2 cents,

lo close at SI -0880 in London,
and the $ fell 51

? pfenning
against the mark to just under
5-34 marks.

Interest rates in the London
money market also fell, vvilh

the three-month rate in the inler

bank market dosing about L-
per cent, down on the day at

13s# per ceot. Government
a night compared with £203 at ^tock rose. But the chances of
present. a cut-in base rates 'before the
Announcing the increases Mr Budget are rated at little less

Fowler said that more money than even.

Today's Weather

GunerAw Situation: Anticyclone

over S. wfll decline si only.

'L0W,\ SX-. Ctnt. S.. E., S.W.
F.ng!«-.nd, E. Angus, Mibimciix,

Cwsm Isuvfis; Dry, sonny
period?. Wind light and vari-

able. Max 50F MOD.
Wales: Mainly dry, sonny int^r-

,'. vals, beaming rioudy later wirh
ra{n in pbccs. Wind S.\V„ light

or moderate. Jfax..'4SF 190.

S. North Scv Strait .or Dover,
Enough Channel ?E»: Wind
N.E.. force 4 becoming variable
1-3. Sea slight hecaau'ng smooth.

St GfjWigCs Channel: Wind vari-
able becoming S.W.' force * 1-3:

.
Sea smooth.

Irish Sw: Wind 5.W. . force .1-3

later veering N.W.- 5- Sea
smooth becoming moderate.

Omras: R.-»?n ifpreatfc'og S.E. fok
Inwrd by brighter weather with
bhovre.rw. Beyomina colrcr.

Weather maps—F21

&PARTNERS
School fees air a major ferroiy bucket

headache. But by priarming ahead with

C Howard & Partners, the leading

planning specialists, you wiH not only

stop school fees becoming a problem,
(

you can save t/iousands ofpounds

on the overall costs.

Wfc provide individual advice,

tailored to your needs and giving

you die flexibility to use the benefits

for whatever purpose you desire.

And our service is completely free

and without obligation.

With C. Howard & Partners, you can

secure a private education for your

children from money invested as a

lump sum, from income or from a

combination of both. Send now for

full details, or phone one of our offices.

AWt. LONDON
{
MANCHESTER I BATH

01 ‘439 8346 ' 061-941 2803 ' 0225 334625
5Bg&g3 <c C Howard & Ruincrfm rteommeaded hr ike bukpendvnt

ASlByb School* Inforwalim So^ice ax i»4«pavdctn school fee nK-cJathla,— »

1 PbsttoiC Howard &Partnts3, Mitre House, 177 Regwt St..London WL .~j

' ' iri.'ia sea
Proposedmethod of payment (piease tick)

- from Income P Lump Sum Income +' Lump Sum O

, ; (:,}J(ny.ml& PariiUTS 4

i .

4'.

.:s,

Name

|

- |

f
Current propcaed fees

|

Dzy* p.a. Boarding£_ PA I v
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PAYOFFS ARE
TOLD TO WAIT
By ROLAND CRIBBEN Business Correspondent

TyriNERS wanting to leave the coal industry

and take advantage of the generous

compensation terms have been told to wait

because they are needed to help in the post-

strike recovery.

More than 20.000 made inquiries about taking

voluntary redundancy during the strike. They equalled

the number of redundancies the Coal Board was

,, seekin* in the programme

which triggered the strike.

-w-j-jr -«-i * T7AD *" There are more urgent

rLEiAJJO JrLfJK. matters at present. Our
main priority is to get the

TV 4 TJTVf/’YIV'V Pits back into operation and
Xlrllllllv/1' A huild ud outnut." a Coal

By Our Industrial Staff

T-jR MacGREGOR, Coal
x

Board chairman, wrote
to all miners yesterday
calling, for harmony and
co-operation in swiftly

restoring production.

The letter, posted to miners'
homes, also stated that until

there was an end to the over-

ime ban. miners would not
receive any pay rises.

Mr MacGregor said in the
letter: “When normal working
has been restored, management
will discuss a ad settle impor-
tant isues with your represen-
tatives, including pay now, and
for the future.

“Your colliery manager's
first priority is the restoration

oF safe working. I am asking
for your personal co-operation
in ensuring the safety of your
fellow workers."
He said the strike was not oF

management's choosing or
making.
“ Now that it is over, every

effort must be made to restore
harmony within the industry,
so we can all resump our re-
spective responsibilities

MINE REDUNDANCIES
Voluntary redundancy has

been taken by 235 miners so
far at Polkeramet Colliery,
Whitburn, West Lothian, where
investigations are going on to

decide whether the pit can be
re-opencd after extensive flood-

ing.

VAT PROTEST
Petitions signed by 830.000

people protesting against the
threat of V A T on books in die
Budget were delivered to
Downing Street yesterday. The
signatures were collected in
libraries, bookshops, universi-
ties and community centres.

*! There are more urgent
matters at present. Our
main priority is to get the
pits back into operation and
build up output." a Coal
Board official said yesterday.

The board is expecting a

rush of formal applications from
strikers and non-striker? once it

completes the recovery pro-

gramme and produces a new
plan for a slimmer industry,

but has no plan? to encourage
miners to seek early departure.

More thou £36,000

There could be problems In

the way 'length oF service is

treated in assessing compensa-
tion. particularly between
striking miners and those who
worked during the dispute.

Under the ctHnpensation
scheme a miner seeking redun-
dancy at the age of 49 could

qualify for a lump -sum of more
than £36.000.

The board is pushing ahead
with plans for a top-level man-
agement reorganisation and a

re-assessment of coal demand.
The changes, including promo-
tion for top managers who were
deemed to haw performed well

during the strike, are expected

to be announced shortly.

Promotions ahead

Mr Ian MacGregor, chairman,
is creating a new tier of senior

area directors to push through

a scries of changes that will

give greater autonomy to the 12

areas and reduce #he size of the
headquarters in London.

Managers earmarked for pro-

motion include Mr Michael
Eaton, the North Yorkshire area
director brought to London to
take over Mr MacGregor's com-
munications role. He is set to

take over from Mr Merrick
Spanton as personnel board
member.

Mr John Northard, Western
area director, is being tipped, to
become director of operations
and Mr RJen Moses, North
Derbyshire head, director " of
planning.

besieged at

Kent pit

By STEPHEN WARD
Industrial Staff

^yORKlNG miners had to

‘lock themselves in a
room after threats of
violence from returning
strikers at Betteshanger,
Kent's largest pit, yester-
day.

The Kent area of the N UM
refused to return to work last
week, and held out For an
amnesty for 38 men dismissed,
during the strike.

But they voted overwhelm-
ingly at the weekend to go
back and at two of the three
pits. Tilmanstone and Snow-
down, there was an orderly
return.

However at Betteshanger
many of the 90 miners who
have been working during the
strike had to face abuse, spit-

ting and threats from 600 re-

turning strikers.

The men locked themselves
in a lamp room at the pithead,
while ex-strikers banged on the
door and walls.

Mrs Irene McGibixm. the
wife of Mr Robert McGibbon,
one of the trapped miners, said
her husband bad telephoned her
from inside to ask for help.

Shouts and screams

She said: “Striking miners,
and their wives as well, were
shouting and screaming and run-
ning all over the pit top.”

The situation was defused
when the returning strikers
decided not to work, because
the pit managers had refused
to allow them to be accom-
panied by some of their dis-

missed Conner colleagues.

Under custom and practice
in the coal industry, the NUM
is allowed to nominate mem-
bers to inspect safety. How-
ever the members nominated
at Betteshanger no longer
work for the coal board.

NEWSPAPERS
‘NOT OUT TO
BREAK UNIONS’
A call to the Traders of print

and journalists’ unions to share
in the future being created
through new technology was
made yesterday by the President
Df the Newspaper Society, the
association of regional and local
newspaper publishers.

Mr Tim Morris said at the
society's newspaper sales con-
ference, in Blackpool, that his
message to the unions was

:

*We want you with us, not
against us." The indnstiy was
not out to break the unions.

Bit if unions wouM not join
m reshaping the future, they
bad to he prepared to accept
the consequences, “ Without
new technology, some of us will
not survive," said Mr Morris.

MARCHERS NUM’s Mr
HALTED AT . ?
PIT GATE il0W 1S™

4i*-

Miners trooping back to work at Betteshanger
Colliery, Kent, yesterday.

Death threats force

pitman to stay at home
By COLIN RANDALL

A MINER who was denounced as a “ super scab
”

for strike-breaking stayed at home yesterday

because of threats from men at Cwm Colliery,

Beddau, near P°nty-

1

^ hlve ;ot
pndd, South Wales. across that onr people must set

„ ,e on with the task and forget theMr Gordon Fjaelberg, 36, past But anyone who does use
an underground repairer. Violence or intimidation will be
said the atmosphere at the iustanly dismissed and anyone
pit after the end of the strike who refuses to work with

was “murderous.”
On one occasion, he said, a

deputy manager had to div

another employee or equipment
will be sent home without pay.”

Meanwbtle, two women and a
perse an angry group of about 15-year-old giri have joined n;ne

50 miners who were “looking other people facing court pro-

aJmost like a lynch mob.” ceedings arising

Later in the week Mr Fjael- week's attack on Mrs Joy
berg, who led five men back to Watson’s car outside the Pbur-

work during the strike, faced sraokeles fuel plant near
abuse and provocation while Aberdare. - ...
showering. A stone was hnrled through a

His wife, Jane. 28, was active ride window after Mrs Watson
in the South Wales wives' back- bad driven her husband. Paul,
to-work movement The couple t0 start hi® shift. He was the
say they have been the target o^Y union member at the plant

of death threats and intimida- who broke the strike,

tion at borne since the end of Only one of the 12 who have
the strike. . ,

now. been reported for alleged
The Goal Board in- South criminal offences is an adult

Wales said: **In general, the male. : . .

By A. J. McILROY
In Edinburgh

gCOTTISH miners march-
ing back to work behind

a pipe band were turned
away at the gates of
Comrie colliery, Fife, by
management officials yester-

day. • •

Mr Bob Young. leader of
CcmricXational Union of Mine-
workers branch, said: “The
management told us they would
not allow us to march into the
pit. They insisted that each
mm go individually through a
side gate.

“ It was an amazing situation

and one which we can not
understand. ! know that there
were 25 sacked miners in the
procession, including myself, but
we had no intention of going in

with the procession. We told

the management that but it

made no difference.
“ We shall return to work

tomorrow, none of the sacked
men among us, and we can onlv

hone that the Coal Board will

show a more reasonable attitude

to our wishes to make a digni-

fied return to work.”

1 Harsh treatment
*

Comrie was one of the five

militant Fife collieries return-

ing to work yesterday and effec-

tively ending resistance by the

union branches in .Scotland.

The union in Scotland has
made an official protest to Mr
Aibert Wheeler. Coal Board area

director, about wbat the anion

describes as the “harsh treat-

ment ” of the return to work.

The anion said that the big-

gest insult has happened at the

Biiston Glen Colliery, near
Edinburgh, where the Coal

Board has turned the former

union strike headquarters into

kennels for guard dogs.

A Coal Board spokesman said

he could not comment on the

question oF accommodation for

guard dogs or on other allega-

tions that miners were being

forced to work shifts as a de-

liberate ploy to neutralise the

overtime ban.

SEQUESTRATION

RULING TODAY
By Onr Legal
Correspondent

A High Court judge will rule

today on an application by the

South Wales miners’ union to

end the sequestration of its

assets, imposed last year after

it had failed to pay a £50,000

fine for contempt of court

Although the union has
offered no apology to the court

or given any undertaking to
comply with court orders in

future, it claims its contempt
has been purged by payment
of the fine from nearly £700,000
of the moon’s assets seized by .

the sequestrators.

By MAURICE WEAVER Industrial Staff

*T\ELE National Union of Mineworkers has

built up a multi-million-pound debt to

other unions in the course of its year-long

strike that is likely7- to make it a relative

pauper and a long-term drain on the labour

movement’s re- Functioning during the strike,

sources. aY£%
That is what Mr ScargiU flWSSS

signified when he disclosed an(j at area offices in the coal-

at the weekend that he re- fields.

. , , . - , While union officials drew
garded his union as broke.

on]y expenses during the

A large part of the N U M's sioppage, most of the

capital, once an estimated i'8 staff £ntinued to
miIHon-£9 million, has either

jJJ

e
pa?d on the basis that they

been dissipated in its legal are employees and as such not

and industrial battles or is djrcctly involved in rhe con-

now mortgaged to other frontation with the Coal Board,

unions. The exception has been in

With its funds sequestrated Hie South Wales area office

and its cash How in the hands where a raaioruv or tne zu

of the High Court receiver, the staff—those who were not »ie

vast bulk of its £120.0UO-a-week wage earners in their, famums—
administrative costs are still agreed to forgo their pa> alter

being met from interest-free the area's funds had Deen

or low-interest loans voted on separately sequestrated,

the basis or fraternal goodwill.

But i. is -OW dear Hat, e.er Evans promise

when its funds are restored The mechanics of keepuir,

and its subscription income is t{, e NUM’s Sheffield head-

fully resumed, the union is quarters operational when all

going to find it hard to stay bank accounts and ready cash

in the black. had been seized by the coun-

„ . , appointed officials has been the

Membership down subject of a conspiracy of

Even when its subscription silence between TUC leaders,

income begins again as the Mr Moss Evans, general sec-

miners return to work, the retarv of the transport workers,

product will be smaller in both <y>nceded last week that ms
actual and real terms than when union had handed over sev‘

the strike began last March. cral millions " in grant aid to

The union's membership has the

dwindled bv about 9.000 during »[* ulTJSSS? UnA
tnbljt,0X“

the dispute, nearly 6.000 of the hardship fund,

these through voluntary redim- The flow would

daacies, and others through long as it was
“fSS?

1
?,*!?

retirement, ill-faeaith, switching keep the NU s tabnc from

iobs or dismissal. falling apart, he pledged.

sHwat£rtS^SfS/aSUS Erectly .o its are, office,,

space of time.

The subscription level itself, r?OT T <S TINT
currently 70p a week and pro- UULLj AiN

during about £128,000 a week. . __
. c /-yr»rvc’-»

is tied to miners' pay, which has yAJN XAj v/XUL/IiJl
remained static since 1982. „ « . . _ , t

The Coal Board says it wiM 0ar Air Correspondent

not negotiate the 1983 and 1984 Rolls-Royce has received an

rises until the union calls off its engine order worth £45 million

overtime ban, which is locked from Qantas. Che Australian
into the argument about amnes- flag carrier, to power the air.

ties for the sacked strikers. line's fourth Boeing 747-300 due
In the meantime the N U M’s for delivery in March next year,

area finance officers say that The upgraded RB211-524D4
the subscription income is well ensines to be fitted to the latest

below what they consider to he extended upper deck version of

a viable figure, let alone one the Boeing jumbo jet use less

that will enable the union to fuel than the engines currently

repay its loan debt and rebuild in use, and are expected to

its reserves. save Qantas at least £275,000 a
The loans have been vital to year in fort consumption on

enable the union to continue each aircraft

WHATARETHE WAYS INWHICHWE CAN RAISE MORE CAPITAL? WHERE CAN I GET TRADE DISCOUNTS? DOWE NEED TO GIVEWRITTEN CONTRACTS OF EMPLOYMENT? CAN I GETTAX RELIEFFOR INVESTING IN MY OWN
BUSINESS? HOW DO I FIND OUT ABOUTMANAGEMENTACCOUNTS? I'VE GOT FORM B13/27a/YTS ON MY DESK,WHAT'S IT FOR? HOW DO I BENEFIT FROM THE BUSINESS EXPANSION SCHEME? IFWE ADD ANOTHER STOREY
TO THE0FF1CE, WILLWE NEED FIRE ESCAPES? DO WE QUALIFY FOR A DEVELOPMENTGRANT? CAN OTHER PEOPLEGETTAX RELIEF FOR PUTTING MONEY INTO MY BUSINESS? WHY IS VAT CHARGEABLE ON SOMEGOODS
AND NOT OTHERS? ARE THERE ANY ACCOUNTANCY EVENING CUSSES IN MY AREA? WHAT IS ZERO RATING FOR VAT? WILL I NEED AN EXPORT LICENCE IFWE FOLLOW UP THATJEDDAH ENQUIRY? AND IF SO, HOW DO
! GET ONE? IF I TAKE ON SOME YTS TRAINEES, WHATARE MY RESPONSIBILITIES? DO ALL BUSINESSES HAVET0 REGISTER FOR VAT? WHAT ISTHE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN VENTURE CAPITALAND DEVEL0PMENT CAPITAL?
WHO DOITALKTOABOUT'RAISING EQUITY CAPITAL? IFJSET UP A SUBSIDIARY,CAN ITOPERATEFROM THE SAME PREMISES?HOWDO I ARRANGE A COMPANY PENSION SCHEME?WHO DO I TALKTO ATTHE TOWN HALL?
HOW DO WE TENDER FOR GOVERNMENT CONTRACTS? IS MY BUSINESS IN AN ASSISTED AREA?HOW CAN 1 1MPROVEMY QUALITY CONTROL?WHO’S MYNEAREST SUPPLIER OF REFRIG ERATION UNITS? DO I HAVETO PAY
SOMEONE IF THEY’RE ON DAY RELEASE? CAN I PATENT OUR PACKING PROGRESS?.IF SO, HOW? ARE THERE ANY GOVERNMENT SCHEMES TO HELP SERVICE INDUSTRIES? WHAT’S THE BEST WAY TO CHOOSE AN
ARCHITECT? WHICH COMPUTER AND SOFTWARE PACKAGE BEST SUITS MY BUSINESS NEEDS? DO l HAVE TO GIVE WRITTEN CONTRACTS OFEMPLOYMENT? CAN I CHANGE THE WAREHOUSE OVER TO FACTORY USE? WE
NEED TO ADAPT OUR MACHINES FOR THE 500KG BAGS.WHO CAN TELL ME HOW? WHATADVANTAGES ARETHERE IN SETTING UP IN AN ENTERPRISE ZONE? IS THERE A LOCAL ENTERPRISE AGENCY IN MY AREA7 HOW
DO I FIND OUTABOUT GETTING INTO EXPORT MARKETS? ARE THERE SPECIAL TRAINING COURSES AVAIUBLE FOR SMALL BUSINESSMEN? WHAT’S A SLEEPING PARTNER'S LIABILITY? HOW DO I FIGHT A COMPULSORY i

PURCHASE ORDER7HOWDO I GO ABOUTSHOWING MYPRODUCTS AT OVERSEASTRADE FAIRS?WHERE CAN I LEARN COMPUTING SKILLS? WHAT BENEFITS ARETHERE IN EMPLOYING OR TRAINING YOUNGSTERS? HOW
CAN I FIND OUTSIDE INDIVIDUALS WHO MIGHT WISH TO INVEST OR BECOME PARTNERS IN MY BUSINESS? HOW DO I GO ABOUT IMPROVING THE DESIGN OF MY PRODUCTS? WHAT’S THE PROPER PROCESS FOR i

DISMISSAL? WOULD A STAFF CANTEEN BE TAX DEDUCTABLE?HOW LONG DO WE NEED TO KEEP OUR TAX RECORDS7WHERECANIGETHOLD OF INDUSTRIAL FANS? ID LIKETO SET UPA PROFIT-SHARING SCHEME WHAT- 1

ARE THE DRAWBACKS?HOW DO I PREPAREA BUSINESS PLAN?HOWCAN IARRANGE ADDITIONAL FINANCE WITHOUT OFFERING SECURITY? IS IT POSSIBLE TO BORROWAT FIXED RATES OF INTEREST? CAN A BUSINESS I

QUALIFY FOR LEGAL AID? DO I HAVE TO PAY RATES ON A TEMPORARY BUILDING? CAN YOU PROMISE THAT THIS CONVERSATION WILL BE CONFIDENTIAL?AM I MAKING FULL USE 0 F TAX INCENTIVES FOR BUSINESS? I'D
1

LIKE TO LEARN MORE ABOUT MARKETING. HOW DO I GO ABOUT IT? CAN I OFFER MY CUSTOMERS CREDIT? IFTHE LEASEHOLD OF MY PREMISES CHANGES HANDS, CAN ! BE EVICTED AGAINST MY WILL* WHAT IS
FACTORING? IFWE RUN A FEWSMALL ADVERTS IN THE LOCAL PAPER, WHATAM IALLOWED TO SAY IN THEM?HOW DO I GO ABOUT BUYING OR SELLING A BUSINESS? WHICH WOULD BE THE BETTER WAY OF G ETT1NG
A NEW VAN; BUYING OR LEASING?CAN I OPERATEA BUSINESS FROMMYHOME?CAN UST YEAR'SLOSS BE OFFSET AGAINST THISYEARS PROFIT F0RTAX PURPOSES?WHERE CAN I FIND CHEAP STORAGE SPACE IN THIS
AREA? WHO DO 1TALK TO ABOUT SENDING MY SECRETARY ON A RRSTAID COURSE? WHAT ACTION CAN ITAKE WITH SUPPLIERS WHO ARE CONSISTENTLY LATE WITH DELIVERIES? WHO DO ITALK TO ABOUT MARKFT
RESEARCH? IF I USE MY OWN CAR FOR BUSINESSTRAVEL, IS MY INSURANCE STILL VALID? WHO’S MYNEAREST MANUFACTURER OF EXPANDED POLYSTYRENE BOXES?WHATSORT OF SERVICE DOES A PR CONSULTANT i

OFFER? CAN I GET A GRANT FOR INSULATING MY PREMISES?HOW DO I SET UP A PARTNERSHIP? DOES CAPITAL TRANSFER TAX APPLY TO BUSINESSES? CAN I MAKE STRUCTURAL A ITERATIONS TO RENTED PREMISFS*
DO PARKING TICKETS COUNT AS A LEGITIMATE BUSINESS EXPENSE? DO t NEED PLANNING PERMISSION TO PUT UP A NEON SIGN? IS VAT RECUIMABLE ON CLIENT LUNCHES? ARE THERE ANY ON SITE TRAINING !

SCHEMES SUITABLE FOR US? CAN WE OPEN OUR SHOP FOR SUNDAY TRADING IF ONLY FAMILY MEMBERS SERVE? WHO DO I APPROACH ABOUT GETTING A MARKET STALL? IS THERE A MINIMUM HOURLY WAGF FOR -
(

OUTDOOR MACHINISTS? SHOULD WE KEEP A NOTE OF VAT PAID ON VERY SMALL ITEMS?HOWCAN I FIND OUTABOUT FRANCHISING?! EMPLOY THREE PEOPLE,TWO WOMEN AND A MAN DO WE NEED T01NSTAM
SEPARATE TOILETS? WHERE CAN I GET HOLD OFICE MAKING EQUEPMENT?SHOULD I GIVE PAID MATERNITY LEAVETO A PARTTIME EMPLOYEE?WHATOTHER CLASSES OFINSURANCE SHOULD WE CONSIDER* Hnw no i

I FIND AN ACCOUNTANT WHO KNOWS ABOUTMY PARTICULAR KIND OF BUSINESS? IF I SHARE A BUILDING WITH OTHER FIRMS,HOW CAN I SET ABOUT HAVING COMMUNAL ENTRANCE ALTERED IN LINE WITH M Y nWM 1

IDEAS? HOWCAN I GET SLOW-PAYING CLIENTSTO PAY MOREQUICKLY*HOW DO ICOPEWHEN ASUB-CONTRACTORGOES BANKRUPT? ISTHEREANY FINANCIALTAX ADVANTAGE IN HAVING MY WIFE/HUSBANH ONTHF
‘

BOARD OFJHY COMPANY?WHAT HELP WILL I GETTO EMPLOY DISABLED PEOPLE?WHAT SIZE OF CAR GIVES MY COMPANY THE BESTTAX ADVANTAGES*DO I NEED AN IMPORT LICENCE* WHAT ABOUT CLEANINP ANn !

MAINTENANCE OF RENTED PREMISES? CAN I GIVE SEASON TICKET LOANS TO EMPLOYEES? WHAT IS MY POSITION IFMY FIRM IS TAKEN OVER BYA RECEIVER? MUST I PROVIDE PROTECTIVE CLOTHING*CAN II Fr Ailv I

DISSOLVEAPARTNERSHIPWHEN THEREARE SERIOUS DIFFERENCESAIHONG THEPARTNERS? WHATEXACTLY ISA 'HOLDING'COMPANY?HOW DO IFINDSUPPLIERSOFTHEMACHINERY I NEED*WHATARE riFRFNTURP^?
WHAT FIRST AID FACILITIES MUST I PROVIDE? CAN I EMPLOY .PEOPLE FULL-TIME WITHOUT BEING RESPONSIBLE FOR THEIR NATIONAL INSURANCE? CAN l SUB-LET PARTS OF MY BUSINESS PREMISFS WiTHniiT 1

PERMISSION FROM THE UNDL0RDS? HOW DO I WORK OUT NATIONAL INSURANCE CONTRIBUTIONS? IF I AM ILL,CAN I BE SUED {RATHER THAN MY FIRM) FOR ANY BREACH OF CONTRACT? CAN i TAKEON A NON iiNinri
:

WORKER IF MY EXISTING UNIONISED WORKERS OBJECT? IF| O.UTGREW MY PRESENT PREMISES,HOW DO I DEAL WITH THE REMAINING PERIOD OF MY RENTAL AGREEMENT? WHAT INFORMATION DO l HAVFTO PRnvinr -

TO COMPANIES HOUSE? WHAT REGUUTIONS MUST I COMPLY WITH IF I TRADE UNDER ANOTHER NAME OTHER THAN MY OWN? HOW CAN I FIND OUT ABOUT HEALTH AND SAFETY REQUIREMENTS 7 HOW PAN I FiJci of i

THAT MY FAMILY KEEPS CONTROL OFTHE BUSINESS AFTER MY DEATH? WHATARE EXPORT CREDITS? HOW CAN I FIND OUT IF AN OVERSEAS CUSTOMER OR SUPPLIER IS GENUINE 7 SHOULD I IMPROVE MY MANAPFMfwt 1

ACCOUNTING? WHAT ARE THE FACTORY ACTS? HOW DO I PREPARE CASH FLOW FORECASTS? WHAT REGULATIONS GOVERN THE MANUFACTURE OF COSMETICS? WHAT RULES GOVERN TRANSPORT AND storapf ne 1

CHEMICALS? DO I NEEDA LICENCETOTRADEIN IVORY? HOWDOIAPPEALAGA1NSTRATEASSESSMENTS? WHATSHOULD I KNOW ABOUTTHE RACE DISCRIMINATION LAWS? AND THESEX-DISCRIM [NATION LAW?i WHATdpr '

THE STATUTORY REQUIREMENTS, IF ANY, REGARDING STAFF HOLIDAYS? WHERE CAN \ GETTHE BEST ADVICE ON FUEL-USE? WHAT ADVANTAGES ARETHERE IN BEING A PRIVATE LIMITED COMPANY RATHFR THAN7 :

PARTNERSHIP? IAM DEVELOPING A NEW PRODUCT.WHAT’S THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN A REGISTER ED TRADE MARK AND A PATENT?WE WANTT0 TAKE ON MORE PEOPLE, BUT WHAT HAPPENS IF WE CANT KEEPTHEM?
1

]fyou’ve everfound yourself Yon can contact us by dialling totally confidential (WHdi is a calL'iouve nothing to lose,

stumpedby questions like these, 100 and asking the operator for just as well, as your competitors And, quite possibly, a lot to mn.
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Old finiioy Correspondentn ^r 0f ’ pov' er:ftl Sana of vie?
barons known as the ^Biack Posse 'were

jailed at the Old Bailey yesterdav. The nang
forced scores of prostitutes throughout the
country- to work for them under threas of
torture, and subjected them to sexual abuse,
said Mr Timothy Cassel, prosecuting.

The gangs profits were said to run into millions
of pounds. They drove expensive cars, went on luxury
foreign holidays, dressed in expensive clothes, and
gambled away huge sums
in cash. Th.-. t.iij b.-in:- -ubifij.-d

„ ... .. .
to 'i>iirnt.v jr.il -.i.d jbdM.

One victim told police she ‘ n ''«
1 ihji it m.\

earned £6(1.000 on the st rcci> r.A an* were rr-

over four years and handed ,is!; n j

all of it to the san» bosses.
Others were earning r^OO a
nitiht.

Eun.

11 (1- girl w.i- 3i'**n al!i’rnvit<
§

-I. i i am i iiui'
rhe Sana’s liasc was in !he h«: .-r l i.J.) hilo. jn 1

West Mid'ands l,i:1 Ci.ii-i S'lpf
Jnbn Marten s?i'J aC.*T t

4.:'* iwa.
hearing that they li^d inPucn-.f
in chiiUbl every vice area in the
country.

i;.fvuicn.:*S with .iroeu-

Kidnap and rape

Don \ld “ Thf GFxrnu

Special squad 1

Afji-r ji.iirc hjd rereiwd
seer. ; iij ;,|i- :n in* h"Ji> Irwn

]

i rriiied vu;ir.:s i; wj> «j- -«

,

5m iMrm d I -.ijuail t«
Huvnis. 27. dc£vrificd b*. pulite c .-.l«h Ui« ringl'-.ide's
a* Britain's leading pimn. <»f . . . . , ..

B.-cban Rond. PoLkham. was l' rl
d ’

.

,h ‘

jailed for fi--, years.
S

' T!
', U ,

:
i,v'*,l<rd

i
:i

'

D..nA.p ..I.,., .i::d ilnen In- Ml b-tWi-.-n im-
Bvro.V Mvil.v Rpsr, iS. of 7f d ii-tj,

t;i.-ln is ol Lumluu

,

Hr £* V.andsvvorth dn>j lht.

Road, /jmbeth, W3s jaded for .. -

21 - years. Afler months of keeping i:b-

Cahi. “ Pipcv” \Vi i.son, 2H. of . '^MlSinn in Padd.iiglur, Kingv

Hurstbournc Crescent, WoiviT- >i o I u r h a iu y l » » .

Hampton, was jailed for seren * Nnsri'ighJm, ih squad di.-

vears and Horfrt “ Gouitmi.ti1
M ' U-b! j 1 '“•:rrtnc

Solomon. 23. of Da.vnor House. P 1'*^
.
h:

?
d br,;‘ n r-niunsible

;

Quex Road. Kiibum, was jailed ^ jr b.-rronsing lae girG.

for five years. Ch>f Supl Mir«il<n said th-
j

All were convicted of living riniK-.-fers had be..;i pruM-.-uli-l 1

off immoral earnings. Harris am! ethers had been questioned
was also convicted of kllnrp- although not preset tiled,

pin? and assault. Rn»e cf The olSccr* in the special
assault. Wilson of rape and s«.ujd. nicknsmed the “White
Solomon of wounding. Pn-e." were >lSKC.-red at the
A series of prosiitutes told e'.te.ii of the racket ihev hail

I he court that thr-v lived a life uncuverrd. 1 hev bvlinve their
if terror after falling inlo the >.u:ce?s has re^ulleil in a major
-?ng‘s clutches. rodiHt'on in I fi «. tvpe of crime.

Elton John’s watch

m man s pyjamas
1HE story of how a £6.000 diamond-studded Cartier

watch was stolen from Elton John and turned

up in the elasticated pyjama bottoms of a man in

Croydon was related to an
' -Joel'S
.'•* >;?/}{

Elton John

THUG WHO
SHOVED REF

BOUND OVER
JJONALD BARRETT, a

soccer hooligan who

pushed the referee and

halted Saturday's Second

Division match between

Crystal Palace and Wolves,

was bound over in the

sum of £100 to keep the

peace by Croydon magis-

trates yesterday.

Four days earlier John

Leftlcv was bound over in tht

mdi of £200 after be ran on to

the pitch and sparked a not

durins Chelsea’s game with

Sunderland. A court official

said later that K£2T
J
2reicr

no powers to impose greater

punishment.

RarreH’s outburst i

minute* after Mr Da^J ^cri . l Tumm v Williams was

the referee, bad refused Cr>uai .
. wh(?n thcy met l8

Palace a pertain.- ^ m0nlhs earlier.

“ He is a good friend.’ snid

the singer, who was married a

vear ago.

He last heard from Williams

hvo months ago in tos Angeles.

The hearing was adjourned

Old Bailey jury yesterday

And the pop-star chairman
of Watford football club was
questioned about his friend-

ship with a blond bi-scxual

man who was staving with
him when the watch vanished.
R was mis' : rtg fer !hr?.->

months until police raided the
heme rr Corntlius Gulwick,
said Mr Nicholas Freeman.
prosecuting.
The> told Cuiwick—still in hf<

nighlclotbes — to drop hi<;

pviema r-ousers. and Found th«'

watch bidden in one of the

eJrr :ica.-ed ankles.

Outside Crojdon magi'trrtes’

court hvo d»j» J?ter. Mr Free-

man clsimert. Culwkk asked a

policeman if they had traced

its owner, adding: “ You’ll

laugh at the end of this, ^’ou

might gel a trip to Florida out

of it.

“I'll give you a clue—the

Pinbail Wizard—now work it

out.’* . . .

Elton Je*in appeared iii the

rruricpl “ Tommy ’’ about a blind

pii’b-tl v> l7<iril.

Cl-

I

wick, of Gloucester Ruad.

Crovdon. denit.- stealing or

handling the gold wjteb.

!n his bathrobe

Elton John, soberly dreseed in

a erev three-piece suit and black

tic. but wearing blue-framed
tinted sporlaJes. .said be was
at his Windsor home with three

friends, including the 24-vear-

old bisexual Tommy Williams.

when the watch disappeared in

March. 1985.
“ I chanced info my bathrobe

jn mv bedroom and took off the

watch and a sapphire ring-

“At I a.m. my friends came
to my suite and we went to the

video room and watched v?dc-o.s

until about 4 a.m. I '?11 sslc-’p

- J*** i£-j “r J*’

on the sofa until 9.30 a.m.”

He agreed with Mr Anthony
Puiman, defending, that he

Tommv Williams

Miss Melina Drummond in

York yesterday,

5 ft lin mini

avenger fined

for attach
By STANLEY GOLDSMITH

^ 0ft lin woman
motorist who jumped

nut of lir-r Mini and
clipped a 51 1 iOin youth
round the ear when she
(nought he wts l.iunh'ng

j pensioner wos finfrd 125
yesterday.

Mlllssa Dri'simomi. 21. toll!

Y«»rk rales |h?t she s.iw

(he H'V»Mr-i:!d brv kirk ihe old
man** slick nut of his hand, and
then walk away laughing with
Hirer friends.

“ The old man wjs shaken
up ;Mni fri-hie net! because
Mi-re was a nang of them. I hil
th" !*<»• li '(..»u«.- if h»* lud got
away wiih it he would have
done it j«jin," she sjid.

"
1 di»n’l like people thinking

they are bi^ J»v jl aid
men."

‘1 he youlh. who suffered two
small cuts whenshc alsn pushed
him into a hedge, claimed he
Irioped over the slick accidcn-
tallv.

And Mrs Sandra Keen.
pmsfLUling. said no elderly man
had complained to police.

Mi.ss l)i-innmoncl, a machinist,
of Gladstone Street, York,
admitted assault.

GP, 82, ‘IN

COCONUT
DRUG RING’
^ DRUGS pint rvn un-

rovered wlton Cu>tnms
nil'll stopped three
Nigerians pushjng a trolley

loaded with 57 commits
through the green " noth-

ing le declare " channel at

Heathrow, a jury was loid

yesterday.

Inside the nuts were 72 lb of
famuli s. sjid Mr Gfrvrd Boyp.

proMtutinu. at Aylesbury Crown
Court.

In the address bonk of one
of the tr'‘». Jimmy Am. 29. was
the name of an 82->**ar oId re-

tired Nigerian doctor, Jvc.hb

A einyfi.il of Becklow Road.
Shepherd’s Bush.

Mr Hovd said Ajai claimed

that the drug was “ supposed to

Ir* sold to Dr Jacob.” and set

up a meeting with AkinyHe at

Heathrow’s Penta Hotel.

He said Ajai handed Akinvple
the contents of one of the cocn-

nut.s. and Akinvelc gave him
.riiOP. The meefing was bugged
bv Customs men. who arrested
rhe doctor as be left.

Akinyek*. and Ajai. a Tjcos
trader, both deny smuggling on
March 5 Iasi v«-ar. Ai vri

AKiNont. 30. jml Simiti Chinyi,
St, frum l.agns. ihe other men
arrested at Heathrow, admit the
offence

Ihe hearing was adjourned
mint today.

Heroin pusher's

1,460 visitors

,y YOUNG woman who
* admitted supplying

heroin Irom her tlul had
_

1.4ti0 visitors in 70 days,
j

Mr Ropebjce B’-Nyeb,

prosecuting, said at Bristol

Crown Court yesterday.

Drug Squad detectives had
w-atched 22-yrar-old Aimnoi
Austin’s Rot in Oakfield Road.
Clifton. Bristol and when Ihev

raided it thev found scales,

weights and traces of heroin.

She was jailed for two years
after admitting two charges

Doctors ‘cheating

NHS out of fees’

fly D.it’W FLETCHER Retdlh Service* Correspondent

A GOVERNMENT crackdown on hospital“ consultants who pocket private

• patients" fees without repaying the

National Health Service for the use of its

staff or equipmenr was announced by Mr
Clarke. Health Minis*

[

ter. yesterday.
\

His statement followed’

the release of an analysis!

ol auditors’ .’eports on 17
j

health authorities by Mr
j

Michael Meacher. Shadow
j

Social Services Secretary.

!
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BABY LOUISE

CALLED 4 IT 5

BY PARENTS
By HEATHER MILLS

^gOTH the father and
mother of Louse

Brown, a Down's Syndrome
baby, referred to their
child as ” it ” in the poHre
st a: ion after they reported
her missing, it was claimed
at the Old Bailey yesterday.

Mr Clarke said it-was clear j

that some health authorities i

had /ailed to maintai/i proper 1

control over the ctri lection of

;

income from private patients ;

and failings had to be put
right.

}“Ihe authorities conccmi:d ,

will b<* chafed by our depart-. WPr jltjf Jhompsov. who sat

merit until we are completely
J'

,*h the babv s mother. Sims
1

sJljsfird that shortcomings Pvllen. for a two-hour period.

ha\e been made good" he said, wo: "She kept railing her babv

! Mr Meacher claims that boV* 1
*’ a

"?. 'J
1

'

'\DU,d °t
cd

,
pital roreuH.mts are cheating 1 a f^d. ‘she added the moSher
the h'-jlih service out o»." was not mmj but tried to

Ihous.imis of pounds bv wide- 1
f»rve herself to crv.

spread fiddles involving patients! In interviews with police
in- .tied privately in N HS hos- 1 following the disappearance of

pilals. 1 15-dav-uld Louise, rhe child’s

I father. Pm(L Brow n. 30. was also
Insiant dismissal

j
caid to have called ine child

He «aitl: “In any other walk/* it.’

of life I hell on this stale would; The prosecution claim that

Example ofestimated icpaymeot period in montte

Io»n
amount
in fs

36
months

C

Toed
payable

£

60
months

£

Tbtal

payable
£

120

months
£

Total

payable
£

1300 56.98 2£5i.2S 41.09 2,465.40

2,000 7537 2,734.92 54.78 3,286.80

2300 94.96 3,418.56 68.48 4.10S.S0
*

3,000 11335 4,102.20 82.18 4,930A0

4,000 15I.M 5,469.84 109.57 6374.20 8139 9,79030

5,000 189.92
'

6^837.12 136.96 8^17.60 10139 12,238.80

10,000 379.84 13,67424 273.92 ]6,435J20 203.98 24,477.60

15,000 569.76 20pU36 410.88 24,652.80 305.97 36,716.40

The minimum loan is £1,500 and logos

are available in multiples of £ 100. , 'jjxtctesl

•See our brochureforfuller derails 1 P^E.
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a
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Palace a penaR'.- -

d

£®»S£a'.«
have given that penalty.

Buckingham
bound

efVi<
fPQ^Z

£500 + For Silver

Bought
Nationally

£250+ pa'd For

Gold Role* Oysters,

Silver & Chrome

Oysters

Jaeger Reverse £250+

All Moonpha«* Watchej.

Patek Phi%n
C
’A^.

C
tiiCoastantio, earner

bought

Old Town Clock Shop

1-3 Aylesbury End.

BeaconsScld. Bucks

HF9 KU
FREEHOLD BOSS®*

ESTAJILISIOIENT' » YE.1BS

Please phone or vrile

jrilh full tlcaenpl«m for

estimate.

frank lord
Binconrfii’l'i

(04946) <*783

TAPE-CHANGE

MADE DAUGHTER
OE DUKE CRASH
The Duke of Rutland’s

daughter who was fined 18
months ago for kissing a man
as she drove along the fast lane
of the M (*. was fined £ 10U
vestarday for causing a head-on
crash on the Al.
Magistrates at Grantham were

told that 22-yea r-o'd Lady
Teresa Manners was leaning
over to put a new tape in her
casette player when her car
crossed the central reservation

and hit another, injuring her.

and a child in the other vehicle.

Ladv Teresa, an art student
ef Belvoir Castle, near
Grantham, admitted driving

without due care.

SEAMEN END
SIT-IN AFTER
FIVE MONTHS
Siv Yugoslav seamen, who

have occupied their ship at

Tilbury for five monlhs in pro-

test at not being paid, ended
their “ si* -in ” yesterday.
The men. who claim they are

ciivrd £140.000 back pay. com-
plied with a High Court order,

avoiding imprisonment for con-

tempt. bv leaving the Cyprus-

registi-red Freightlinc One.

Three of the crew left the ship

over the weekend and the others

handed the ship over to Ihe

.Admiralty Marshal, who will

.arrange for it to be sold todav.

The proceeds will be used to

.
pjv creditors owed money by

(the ship's Cjpriot owners.

LIFE FOR LSD

MAN WHO
KILLED FRIEND
The Recorder of London, Sir

James Miskm. Q C. called for

tougher sentences for
_

drug

dealers vesterdav offer jailing

for life at the dd Bnilev a man
who shot dead his friend after

taking LSD..
5ir James said: ‘This case

underlines Ihe jusHficrtion for

de-lerren* sentences on mwe
who tnflfic in this d;s«t»slin-

commodV" Joseph Whit". 2L
•rardener. of Ijwriey Road.
Farnham, Surrey.

^
had pleaded

ciilrv to murdering Ra>mnnd
K:n«rshot. 30. of Shepherds Way.
Til ford, Surrey.

ARMY OFFICER

FAKED DEGREE
A court martial sentence on

an Army officer who faked his

academic qualifications to gain

seniority has been upheld.

Lt Timolhy Burgess, 27, or

the Royal Tank Rcgt stationed

at Bov in gton. Dorset, received

extra pav after claiming he had

a second-claw B A honours

degree. A court martial at Bui-

ford, near Salisbury, severely

reprimanded him and deprived

him of two years’ seniority.

£14.000 GEMS RAID
Four men wearing ski masks

stole gold rings and chains

valued at £14,000 from a jewel-

ler’s Shop in the Marked Place,

Ashbourne, Derbyshire, yestcr-

FIRST AID TALLY
Just over 53,000 casualties

were treated in London las*

vear by St John Ambulance
volunteers, who worked a total

of 423,501 hours.

have reMiJltii in instant dis-

missal jmi criminal proceed-
ings, possibly involving years in

prison."

He said abuses had been .
. ,

found at hospitals in Sheffield. ' Com
j

nOj!

Darlinelan. Shropshire. South Tnllen. be Ji ol Tiernev

Fees. .Yottingham and Oxford-
shin*.

Paul Brown murdered his
daughter after ha*, ins too much
to drink.

Rrown denies murder, and
wife.

Road.
Strealham. his brother lan and

.
his wife. Brenda, denies con-

“ Failure to charge privare !
^P»nng to penrert the cwiise of

hospitals for services and equip-
!

justice by making fa.se ‘.ate-
- - -

• ments to conceal the death.

Ian Brown, of Streatham
Common North, denies helping
his brother hide Louise’s body,
which has never been found.
The trial was adjourned until

merit wjs discovered in .Notting-

ham and Oxfordshire health
authorities," he said.

A spokesman for the British

Medical Association S3id they
would bp extremely .surprised if

there was widespread abuse today.

Homeowner—there’s never

been a better rime to raise rite

finance you need for whaterer
you need.

Build that exreasion, re-fit

riie kitchen or bathroom

-

whatever you waat, the finance

is available now.
And our interest rates make

it even more attractive.

Make a quick phone call or
just post the coupon and well
send you our loan form, which

can be completed in less than

10 minutes.

The form comes with a
complete information pack and

we’re always available on
01-900 0900 to provide friendly

advice.

DOITTODAY!

I
PHONE

01-900 090^
|

I
Allied Irish Finance Co. Limited,

FREEPOST.
_ Vftmblcv. Midal«rt. HA Q 6BR.
I Tel: 01-000 0900 iM hou r service),

I Please send me full details and an

(

application iorro. 1 am a home owner
aged between 18-cO years.

I

NAME:
ADDRESS: ——

.

DT/C/3
I No sump required. _
r Available onlv io rexdents of England, 1
A Scotian il and Kales* |

jloANpiANj

Made bythemformore. Madebyyouforless,

You may not be weighed down with chocolates, but the point is the

same.You could cut your manufacturing costs by pounds, without cutting an

ounce ofproduct quality.

This opportunity results from the now greater availability ot gas,

enabling companies using other fuels, to make the change. Companies can

also benefit from a new generation of gas equipment to achieve remarkable

increases in fuel efficiency.

Working with British Gas, a confectionery manufacturer is now able to

recycle waste heat from bis cocoa bean roaster, enabling a planned 20%

production increase to be implemented without any increase in fuel usage.

Cost advantages like this couldbe yours.
^ #

Contact the Industrial Sales Department in your British Gas Region,

they’ll analyse your needs. Then advise you on which equipment can, best

increase your competitiveness.

But don’t leave things too long. The sweet

smell of success could easily seduce your competitors.
GASISWONDERFUEL,
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Inthetime it takes

youtofxllitin,

weeanfillitwith

FreshLeaftea.

WEIL GIVE HALF
FAMINE CRISIS

r .

iS
1 '

•

AID, U.S. PLEDGES
By THOMAS NETTER m Geneva

’’^ICE-PRESIDENT GEORGE BUSH yestcr-
T day pledged to a United Nations

conference that the United States was again
ready to provide half the emergency food
aid needed for 30 million African famine
victims.

^ SahkeyEreshbrewmadiines don't g

I fastserve tea. f
TheyacmallybrewitjastasyouvvouIdUsing »

1 fresh leaftea

I The difeenceis thattheydo it at thetouch I
_ofabutton in just15 seconds. a
1 T/ysrimpf-han itlltakfiypnEn fifT fhflgpiqpOn V

1 and findoutmore
*

Mr Bush, who recently visited Northern Africa,

said he came to the meeting as “ one who has stood

on the parched earth of Africa and seen the results

of ecological disaster and

human failure.”
1

““.Sf’l.jifailitrp ” that Africa must move intohuman failure. modem times to avoid further

Absent from the three-day tragedy,

conference was South Africa. “ 1 have finished my jooroey
Conference officials refused to to Africa- Africa’s journey is

say if the apartheid State jost beakning,” he aid. -If

SANKEVTRESHBREW1
THEMACHINEFORPEOPLEWHO

THINK.YOUCANTGETDECENTTEA
1 OUTOFAMACHINE

chnnnpd the land of the Sahel is oot to
had been shunned.

1 fo>low ^e example of
Mr Bosh said American food America's dust bowL Africa's

and drought aid during 1985 must travel a long distance in

would total more than 51 agricultural policy, a long
billion (£925 million), in distance in developing the skillsUlBliUU uiiuivu/f ui uig

addition to previously agreed of its farmers ana a long
economic assistance worth distance in develop .ffi’m

52B#;

MBS

rdfifeetoknowmoreaboutthemachinethat
brewsfreshleaftea

' $788 mitfion (£728 xnaHion). distance in applying new tech-i

“As we did last year, the mqnes.

United Slates is again prepared Javier
to meet 50 per cent of the CoelLar, U.N. Secretary-General,
emergency food need, which, who called the emrgency con-

1 we estimate to be about three ferenee of more than
million tons,” he said.

Conference officers said

emergency aid worth $1*5
billion (£1-3 btltron) was

nations, said :
“ Thousands have

.

_:j already perished. Others are 1

gf.c slowly dying, and uncounted!
more are sick, ravaged by

7 BOMBS
IN LISBON

Midge Ure. of the Rock group Ultravox, visiting

Sendafa transit camp, north of Addis Ababa,
where he delivered famine relief supplies bought
with money raised by the Band Aid record,

“ Don’t They Knew It’s Christmas ?
”

needed £ *« - *—
r - - -rn COIL

mSion ^Africans ~in*” 20 The meeting has provided a ftEVEN powerful bombs
countries. The amount pledged forum for emotional statements placed by Left-wing
by Mr Bush was said to be oboot the need to tackle Portuguese extremists
part of this figure which the drought, but some Western caused considerable
U
M V7 T?* • ttSTSta^n to tiffet dain.ge to foreign econo-
Mr Bush criticised Ethiopia. wou3d ^ fMQd? beyond mic targets in Lisbon and

one of the bardest-hit countries ^ pledges of aid. the eastern farming centre
a“f.a ME2?. S|2&*ST of Evora early yesterday,
allowing politics to effect its ,m>l irp <3 id
drougbt-r&ef efforts. £60m British aid NoSie^vas injured by the
Ethiopia has been accused m,- Timothy Raison, Britain’s blasts,

by oohticaJ opponents of Development Minister, told the An urban guerrilla group, the
wvertaag aid from famine- conference that Britain would Popoiar Forces of April 25, said
stricken people to its army provide £60 million in emerg- in a telephone call to a load

afflicting some
Africans in

By KENNETH POTTINGER
in Lisbon

PostTodayNoSamp h~ needed.

Snd^\fendingLinkedMartettagDepaftmeat,
HtKPOSTIPOBox 6L DudleyStreet Easton.

k ^iMandsWV14QBR.l£Lp902j4QW4. '

Jopling in brush with

W.Germans over grain

Grab is now

Heavenly

allowing politics to
drooght-rmief efforts.

(BlQRR fnVCN is fighting a guerrilla ency t0 Africa in the next radio station that it had set the
vy IKw. V^f\i v movement in lie North, where financial year. Britain plans to bombs in protest at recent

By GODFREY BROWN
Agriculture Correspondent in Brussels

A MAJOR initiative to arrest and reverse the

growth of the Common Market grain mountain

came under severe attack in Brussels last night,

and put Britain and i

West Germany on colli- pay subsidies to export surplus

Son ri areals, they could subsidise
Sion course.

their use internally for newmovement m me worm, where financial year. Britain plans to bombs in protest at recent their use internally ior new
die worst-affected provinces are spend another £125 million on recent government legislation The European Commission purposes such as fuel,

located. Ionger-tenn development in the aimed at opening banking and is proposing to cut the He said the French govern-
or Bush stressed, however, 20 worst affected countries. insurance to private enterprise

. gliarantee(j prices for cereals m
.
eot was prepared to con-

by 3*6 per cent., following research into these possibilities.

last year’s record 146 million M. Rocard aJs0 indicated that
ton EE C grain harvest, or 30 he saw the Commission's farm
million tons more than is Price Proposals as “realistic/*

“°s™d in
J

*

e ^raumty. .
Bat Herr Gnaz Keichle, the reservations on some aspects,

Wert German Agriculture he supported the basic thrust
Minister, served notice on his underlying the proposals.
colleagues from the rest of the
Ten that he did not intend to
go home from this year's EEC
farm price fixing meeting with

Ceiling set

A major constraint, however,

any redaction in prices for ?n the far
.
m ministers' would-

West German farmers, especi-
J>
e generosity to the eight rail-

ally for cereals.

Mr Jobling, however, argued
strongly tharithe planned cerc.-’I

lion EEC farmers is the sheer
cost of farm support.

By HUGH DAVIES
in Shanghai

A COMMUNIST cadre

pointed to his badge, <

held his hands up in dis-

may in a Shanghai hotel

and announced: “This
building is no longer open

to the outside world.”

To bis obvious alarm foreign

correspondents had been
prowling around the lobby of

what was once the legendary

Shanghai Club.

Number Three, the Bund, was
famed throughout the water-

front prior to Mao's 1949 take-

over as 3 haunt cf businessmen

anxious for a chat in the bar,

a tiffin and then a pleasant

doze in the sacrosanct smoking
room-

A British institution, it gran-

ted visiting privileges to mem-
bers of the Bengal. Singapore

and Hongkong dobs, provided

they dropped in no more than

three times a year.

The celebrated 110-fool bar

was reputed to be tbe longest

in the world. Sjdly time and
the Communists have wrought
changes.

Doss house

XT' j

!! , U

This harsh reality intruded

price ait was not enouCh! A yesterday when EEC. finance
. . «t *, m minrdprc alcn rnpptin rf in Rmc.major price cut was called for.

ministers also meeting in Bros-

he declared. sels set a £3^15 billion ceiling,

some £400 million less than

Jopling firm originally proposed, ou a five-

Ty_j _ year package, to modernise
Under the terms of an agree- European agriculture.

Jopling firm

ment already readied by Com-
mon Market farm ministers. Mr Ian Stewart, Economic
guaranteed cereal prices are Secretary to the Treasury,
Linked to output. Last year’s ported out that this was the
bumper EEC crop should have first

,
occasion on which Finance

triggered an eight per cent Masters had been successful

price cut in setting financial limits for

» agriculture under the new sys-

rnirLciw* ^ *era of budgetary discipline,
imposed a hnut on tbe cereal .

'

price cut of five per cent, so ,
Now the financial ceiling had

by proposing only a 3-6 per 5
c

.
ei

I
set* was for the Farm

cent cat the Commission has Ministers to agree an overall

|

already softened the blow for _ structure *• package which in

European grain growers. Britain would direct grants

TWV innimx towards conserving environ-

f mentally sensitive areas.
that the full five per cent cut
in the “ common ’* price level
should be applied ‘‘We should
give a clear signal to producers
by agreeing that for three vears
there should be no increase iu
the norm price,” he declared.

He pointed out that cereal
growers* returns per acre in
real

.
(inflation-adjusted! terms

had increased significantly over
the past few years as a ’ result
of productivity increases, ft

KOHL HOPE OF
TALKS WITH
HONECKER

The bar has now been cut
into three sections and while
seven chandeliers still hang
from the ceiling, red plastic

collapsible chairs and glass-

topped tables are set out in

neat rows.

The bar has become a cafe,

the Hall of Heavenly Smells,

and the dub itself is now called
the East Wind HoteL But as
far as we could gather it is

a doss house with only Chinese
allowed to rent rooms.

The elegant bigh-columned
lobby with its series of curving
balconies still stands, slightly
the worse fer wear with dust
everywhere. Waiters are slump-
ed in chairs indulging in an
early afternoon nap.

The quarter circle panelled
lift in Hie stairwell, constructed
by Smith Major and Stevens
of Northampton functions
smoothly altbdueh the woman
attendant refused to allow us
a ride.

Ki.it

IN Li

Dl'.M i

Foreigner* must leave tbe
lift at once,” she ordered.

By Our Staff Correspondent
in Bonn

Chancellor Kold of West
meant the Community’s pricing Germany will leave today for
policy bad been a positive President Chernenko's funeral,
incentive to grow more. Dr KobI, who attended Presi-

dent Andropov's funeral, will
Urops as fuel again be hoping to meet East

Hen* KtechJe, however, main- ft* Jj=J
er

*t ^djng Herr
tained that West German Sf.r

E3
l
l German

farmers' incomes were «!? wJ
?°.

relatively the worst in Europe, v,s
l
t to

'i
est

and they could not accept price September
cuts. But there was scant

“ e
^**

use °f Ki'emlin disapproval.

sympathy or support for the ,
Mr

.
Chcrneoko’s death

Bonn viewpoint brought to a suden cod n

M. Michd Bocard, the French H2J? Wcs»

farm minister, suggested thev Suorr-mp
ac^L r

gat
i?“ -

of

For examiriov rather than turned home yesterday. I

Hallov.ed premises
The late Richard Hughes, an

old China hand, wrote of being
astounded to discover in 1956
on inspecting the hallowed
premises that the smoking room
hod become a communal over-
night dormitory with rolled
mattresses and dangling patched
underwear and dirty towels.
Sir Victor Sassoon, he wagered,

would have “ thrown himself
under a rickshaw.”
He might also have been

shghUv distraught to see how
the lobby has been rearranged
today.

Tkr stairs are now littered
with beer crates and the hail
itseif has been turned into a
gansh looking shop where
assistants peddle cheap radios,
chocolate biscuits, toothpaste
and leather boots.
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U.S. door ajar for team 4 hecuted as

f rnr- F „ BRITONS VISIT

from Middle East shanghai

t>l ? rj..

V,

By FRANK. TA 1 LOR in Washington
AMERICAN officials said first step should be to receive

yesterday that they a joint Palestinian-Jordanian

By Oar Staff Correspondent
in Hongkong

jw«uqj Luat, uicy xaiesnnian-jomaman
would be -willing to meet a delegation.

joint Palestinian-Jordanian The Americans would prefer

InJu]yI9S4, thing? really started to change atSealink.

Itwasboughtby acompany calledSea Containers,and
Sealink becameprivate property.Butthiswasonlythebeginning
of die changes. Sea Containers instituted die biggestand most
ambitious improvementprogramme ever seen in the car feny
business, and already itisWaringfruit

You can see SeafinkBritishFerriesf newblue,whiteand gold
livery crossing in style on fifteen ofour routes.Andon board
ship, changes have beenmade

For die firsttimeeverour staffwillbeprofessionallytrained
inhow to serve thepublicwith confidence efficiencyand a
genuine smile They will be wearing Ifcris-designed uniforms
and, not to be outranked our officers willbewearinguniforms
with die stylish cutofHardyAmies.

They are all under the guidance ofMichaelAiken,whowas
previously theMD. ofTrumans Ltd.He will oversee the design.

layout and decor ofour ships, together with die staffand die
operation ofallon-board fadhties.

Vfe
,

reinvesting£5X)CX?n00tPrefitouirChannelIslandsservices
in luxury and style-and we've commissioned the well-known
interior designeeJennieMadean, to do this.

Twonew car ferriesare alreadybeingdesigned for19S7and
weTre lookingatpossible newroutes to Scandinavia and in the
Mediterranean.

Ife allhappeningRightnow.
SafiSealmBrit&FerriesdiissummerandyouworitMto

notice the difference.

In a couple ofyears.youwon’trecognise it

JWII'I. a u ivoLiuiDirjui uauiaii “— .
* wuuju prufCT

delegation to discuss the t° wit until the Arabs have
Middle East, but empha- direct negotiations with

sised that the Arab side
lsr

H
ae

!

b
(

eIore S in.
i « . • . « Hitt ir annoire 4lit4 :c « .

could not include represen-
But it appears that, if King

Husseign of Jordan took a

FeiclrtWi
\m§BW$\FERRf£SS£2£

Changing forthebetter-lull SpeedAhead

Liberation Organisation IS^S^B^SSS'SS:
Speaking as Mr Mubarak, Fif® fLwas absolutely dear

Egyptian President, held talks
“* P„Astlf,,ans ^ team

with senior government figures. not ^“uected with the
the officials said that, until the r
PLO cave explicit acceptance of Vn? Arampn official con-
Israel s right to. exist, there 5- i

Arabs had been more
could be no discussions with diplomatially active in the past
its members. fPur °C five nionths than at any

time since 1933.

Prefer to wait
.
But it was still “not clear"

nAi
t

f
de£a ,

bon pf 30 prominent
Bntah uidustnalists, led byLor& ,^oun5 ‘. Minister without
portfolio, visited Shanghai theday four people were executed
in the port, it emerged yester-
day m Hongkong.

senior officials of the
2>nan^hai government wereshaking hands with the trade

the n,“nicipal airport on
inursday, condemned men were
being taken in lorries to a patchor ground on the outskirts of
the C2ty.

Reports from Shanghai said
two men accused of murder, to-rffirnAr ia««^L __ it _

"

u '

HONbi

„ u* umruer, io-
33 alleged rapist

ESJiVJ"SSSL-rrs.?“t

*AlV

Prefer to wait But it was still “not dear"
hr hr j i . j . bow far matters had coneMr Mudarak was expected to towards direct contact vrithpress for a new Washington Israel

initiative when he met Mr «
j

r
tl i1-_|r .

Shultz, Secretary of State, later an”ZJggWjL£ f,lso seekmg
in the day. He is due to have 1

lunch with President Reagan at “J

A

1

l‘
d ^

tt.e White House today. HtaMr Mubarak’s aim is to per- (£1-9 biUion) in economic and
snade the United States to take military assistance but is
an active role again in Middle opposed to any increase because
East diplomacy, and that the of his own budget problems.

^ ,, r *»cre put onmai that morning in the local
sports siadium. AJ1 were taken
out and shot in the back of the
head.

40 DIE IN CLASHES
A‘. le?st 40 People were killedm cla&es between Philippine

government forces and Com-
munist rebels over, the past
three days, the official Philip-

Saj^-SpL*
a«<mcy said jester-
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breakthrough
FOR FRONT
IN FRANCE

B' -VICH.IKt. HEIM in Pari,

xf extreme Rigt-wing National Front.
VV1

j?
0res as high as 30 per cent, of the

vote in a district of Marseilles and from 20 to

* ^nt ' in Toulon
- Nice and other cities

oA the Mediterranean, as made a spectacular
break-through in French local government
elections.

The Fronts national total of 3-3 per c*»nt is
lower than

.
the nearly 11 per tent, it won in the

European election last June. Bui its leader. M. Jean-
Marie Le Pen. said the Front's score was a bis* success
since it had had no pre- ——
vious experience of can- jWe *‘ scnr<' ol -^ n| i>-r ifni.

tonal elections.
i- >»:i?n as a "«|iii\»«r ol rc-
ojvitj b> <unn< uf iu Ii-.nling

'With Us Sfrouglv r«ici>t
*pal»i*>iiivii. The CommunLl

chauvinistic campaign- ft
1
'
1 ' ,2

.

,r: c Vnt - is
?
bm,i

sn'le the Fronf hi« oif|,Mr
1U Pn,

.

nl - «» »>* pvifoiui-

win immJ'21
1

, ,
r an "‘ *n the previous cantonal

n .JT n support or poll 0 | laTH. the jiio.i accurate
roused hackles. basis for comparison.
But leaders of the ^Kiali-l. „

Neo-Gaullist and Gifcar.lian Computer counts
parlies wcer Forced lo debate Observers mvilicl.-if verier.

basis for comparison.

Computer counts

Observers predicted vcMor-
the result with M. le Pin. once dJV that. a(u. r n ..M SunJav’s
a panan .on television on ^un- setunil round ol -runoffs"
day night. vhovmip various de- the Opposition was likelv to
distaste. The Communists re- have v.„n control of 10 of th>-
fused all contact with the departments held liv the
leader of Hus "Fascist-lean- left,
ins" movement. _ . ....
n,. i c .v. .

Figures so fjr j variable on

hoover «wr?n. ^"hV* !ht- reSul,S *«-’ not official but^ o
b r

u/
e

- : an- statistics obtained from

7rnrnrt
C
io' ns*'^

3
•

R,"ht“wl
C'-; computerised counts bv various^ "wl1' organisations.

own; the Neo-Gaullist Ra-
semblement contributing 7»>-ii7

per cent., the Giscardian Union

According to figures in

Lr. Momiv. yesterdav. 7H5 nl the

for .French Democracy 13 -2ft L954 vacancies on the depart-

per cent, and " Divers opposi- mental councils were filled

tinn." 12-9 per cent. last Sunriav. fiftf went lo. or

Gandhi frees

eight Sikh

leaders
By BAERAM TANDON

in New Delhi

leaders of Ihe Sikhs'

main political party, the

Ak.ili Dal. were released

yesterday on the orders of

Mr Gandhi, the Indian

Prime Minister.

Trend with six others, were
Marchand Singh lansmiid. pre-

-ident uf tha- parts. and Jagdev
Sing1* ‘l.ihvandi who head* a

h.inll :
".e fjition. Thev am turn

nl the three “ saints " who lead

the movement in the troubled
Pun jaic

_
Gurchur.m Singh Tohra. pre-

sident of the powerful Shrimotii
(urudwara Prabhandhak. or
Holy temple managing commit-

1

ter. remains in prison under the
National Security Act.

I bp eii-hl nien were Kiwlrd
shortly after troops stormed the
5i|-h Golden Temple in Amrir-

j

s.ir last June. Mr S. R. Chav an.
the Interior Minister, said the i

release nnler was “ a positive l

res-pans<* to the prospects for a i

settlement.

" It is only a beaftinins. The
'

Vkall Dal shoull re*pnnri if they 1

re.illv me-an to find a perm-

'

anent snl>*!ii;n to the issm^ in
j

the Punjah.”

The Akafi Daf relileraled on i

Trirtav that the leaders of the
party must be ndeased and a
judicial uiipiirv ordered into
riots last November before
ne-.iningful negotiations could
begin.

Mr Gandhi has ret used to

appoint such an inquirv into the
:

riots but has expressed his
willingness to consider a wider
study which would include the
terrorist movement in Punjab.

|f J'QJtity <
.

Hanoi gains political mileage

on the battlefield [

THA,LAN °

The Daily 7rlrfjrnph,Tu^dn^. )Inrrh IJ. ^ 5

By l.-l-V If'.mn f« ftanpknk

VIETNAM last night seemed on the verge

of making a clean sweep oF all Khmer
guerrilla bases inside Cambodia's western

frontier with Thailand, thereby securing an

important political advantage over those

opposed to the Hanoi- "“.7 7"
- * „

, artillen'fuyn bf-L'an ran^m^ on
backed regime in 'the 1.312 it h»d> iim-ion posi-

Phnom Penh. i gUTS,
Gurrrillns al 1U>». i J"

their la^it lor\s.ird strong- Hanoi inm v.-vms destined m
hold on Khmer territorv.

1 achieve the tnasimum propa-

,
• . 1 ,

1-ni-ct tram itx acrion.
nave ivithslood a week ol Thn rrumbtinR of Tatum-
Vietnamese artillery drfmc*- lim-s arinetded with-

i.nnnt vostiTdav's arrival in Bangkok
bombnrdtnent.

I)f china
-

s pmadent Li

However, they were re- Xwnnian.

reported List night to be
fur presidmn Li’s discussion*

U ifhilrawLn with Thai h-aders durins thi-

llvbe l spnke.-mcn arr d«>crib* H, vl f,,,l
.

r J
r
j> ' thc- d'.^pj-n-

>ns itu- withdrawal as a lauicdt !»«. cri<^ tho.v- ujtpiMRff

rv.in-dl ainu-d .it rvuroupiiiK and ' ^.,1
na 'n l" ,he wake of H3not ^

rvfurlM*hm? the dclriidiitg ranks mintarv advances,

for future oiU-umvo operations. Poppet regime*
l-nbjppilv for the anti-Viet- _. . . ,iL ..

names.- tripartite Camlwlian .

Ch,
f
,J - ,uf t

-
ht
T. ^ . !

he

vualilinn. headed bv Prince Av-ociatton of
i

^°uth-E3 ,-t Asian

Sihanouk. fhi« is the sixth time ^ a,nn\ whuh Thailand iv

such a i|i-M.rintiun has been J member, are the principle

used to explain away battlefield 'upporters and bem-fjciors ot

-'Lbai'k.-, suffered by L'sierrilldS *"L*.. ant»‘Nietnam Cambodian

since \ ietium launched ils dry malition.

season miliiarv push in Novem- The rebel government, which
ter. claims headquarters inside

Cambodia but more often

Kev prize Operates from Thai territory,
* t'uiisisls of three factions, each

One after another, the bases with its own separate guerrilla
ol Nnng Chan, Nong Samet. arnty.
.Ampil, Phum Thmev and Faction leaders are the over-
Phnom Malai have Fallen be- all titular head. Prince
fore the determined Hanoi drive. Sihanouk. the respected

A- the only major guerrilla Rightist politician Son Satin,

stronghold inside Cambodia and the tainted Pol Pot. still

still standing when Vietnamese leading the Communist Khmer

THAILAND
y j

;

bfam / - -—r^MT.
' BANGKOK- /A«f« \

ntW si**

- J \Ptmem TC

CAMBODIA

^ Thaitend
Phnom Penh

I
;”7

T r. “-r. ‘L€l >5^
o Mii« auT;:-.:

Rouge who were f>*sponsibJ*- for

slaughtering upwards of a

militua Khmers after ccwning to

power in Phnom Penn in 1373.

Cashing in on the world-wide
disgust at .the monstrous poli-

ties of Pol Pot and his bench-
men. Vietnam in the Final ddvs
of 1378 invaded its Cambodian
neixhbour. wbk.ll had become
•Penh* obstructive to Hanoi’s
dominance of the fndo-China
region

Amid great controversy in

1332. the Ascan member Slates,

lhailand. Malaysia. Singapore.
Indonesia and the Philippines

(since joined l»v Brunei), forced
the amalgam of the three dis-

,

parato Khmer groupings in the

hope that together ibev would
,

mount not onlv a credible
military threat to the occupying
Vietnamese Army in Cambodia

;

but also an acceptable political

;

alternative, to Hanoi's puppet '

regime in Phnom Penn. i

.
Internationally

. the coalition
;

has had some notable success in
;

that it hjs managed, through
skilful lobbying bv its sponsors,
to retain I'nilM Nations recog-
nition of its legality.

But the glaring lack of politi-

cal cohesion between the three
factions in the grouping—the
main argument against the coal-

ition idea that Singapore's insis-

tence finally overrode in 19B2

—

has been a constant stumbling
block to its functions and
acceptability.

STABILO BOSS
gets strataht

and

salient ligures.

• 8 strong fluorescent \
colours.

'

•Available singly or in

wallets and desk sets.

•Available from Rymans,
Boots, Mai tins and your

.

local Commercial Stationer.

The relative strength of the ^ JI'lJ*
parliamentary Right-wing par- , : i ll,^ i m n Vh
ties is hard to a.-*es> because ^

ct
r
t
.
an

,?
3 Quinary seat, n h •

they pooled Force? in an unusual J«rdogne. went u, an lndepen-

display of unity, getting out of
d,'nt ca"dldal*'-

each other's wav where there Members ot the Rovcrmneni

was any danger of weakening had j mixed day. M. Joseph

the Opposition's chances.
‘ Franroschi. Junior Minister for

With the National Front, the 9id ^n>,oners, and M Roland

Hirth, imrcH n^p reni Carr a 7.. Junior Mmi-der lor

aiainst^he
d

Left's 41 U4 uer
IVcIimVal Education, won ib-.-ar

against the Letts 4J 04 per
in th(. Vdl de Marne and

„ the Cote d'Or.
This is near to rock-bottom

. _ • -

for the contemporary Left in eight full cabinet ”i ,n,v

France and observers arc in- lers. including M. Pierre

dined to think a slight recovery ^S?«irv i and
detected by some Socialists Lddh Crcsson (Jndustrvj and

could occur betwreen now and M- Louis Nt-xandeau posts

the general elections in a gear's telecommunications^, lace run-

Make the right connections all over Europe.

time.

The Socialist party's “ honour- Editorial Comment—PI6

W. German Liberals in Canals, Acropolis, Gaudi, Morgestraich, Bobjed-

key polb revival ^ qm| place, Open-Air Museum.
Rv MTCR4EL FARR in Bonn J J ^By MICHAEL 'FARR in Bonn

KEY state elections in West Berlin and the Saarland

on Sunday have brought something of a liberal

revival in West Germany as well as a fillip for the

— — Left-wing of the Social

tfrTrniv
' Democratic part*-

.
Jt-41-j.IlA-i X lvi" Under their new leader,

Herr Martin Bangemann. them riTJ TT. |7K .
Bonn Economics Minister.

the liberals ( Free Democrats >

. * rTxrn confounded expectations and

DtiMAJN LI reversed their recent steady

decline in elections.

By PAUL ANAST And in the Saarland, with Ils

In Athens ailing steel industry and 14 per

cent, unemployment, the Soridl

rj-REECE S conservative Democrats under their local

opposition leader yes- l eft-wins leader. Herr Oskar

terday demanded imme-

diate elections to end a about the first Change ot

maior political crisis’' power in a state in favour ot

after the sudden resierta- Ihe party .mcc ISM.

tion of President Karaman-
o XJSSS^nSi
u!_ 1* jhr nurtl

llS. his Christian Democratic part^

The resignation of Greek’s had suffered “ a .severe defeat
"

*• grand old man of politics” fol- i„ the Saarland Us share of the

lowed the Socialist Govern- vote plummeted almost seven

meat's decision not to support points to 37-3 per ccni.

him for a second five-year term
jj,e tribulations of the party

of office. . were compounded by being

The Government was trying beaten into second place behind

to subvert democracy life the
t^e Social Democrats in muni-

Nazis did in Germany in the cjpa t elections in Hesse, al-

1930s Mr Constan tin <• rhoush the partv did manage to

Mitsotakis. leader of the New ho |d the kc>. city of Frankfurt.

Democracy party, said at a

Press conference. Some consolation

“Only immediate elections Buf jhPre was <on,c conanla-

can solve the crisis,” be added. ^Qn ^or chancellor Kohl in the
rhri<ti.in nomocrats and Liber-

1

Threat to Nato

nun iui Liwiikuim a
.L
—

Christian Doxnncrats and Uber-

ais maintaining their hold onJIU.vair w Inis mMiiiunnns * v

iu. Pnoandreou. the Prime West Berlin comfortably while

.SJJSs he did not ful- the Socwl Democrats wire

Sht nririSaT threats to break trounced.

with the ^?est. to lea»» Nato For Ihe bnii-eslnblishmcnt

the Common Market, be- “Greens 1 and their equivalent

» 0U 1<I nor i„ Wen B-riin. l*t " Allcrna-

allow him Will he do so now > tilc the stale polls saw
allow mm.

lflCfn fjll short ot expecta-

Meanwhile- sources in th PO-
for ,ho fir4

.
»ime follow-

Moscow Greek Commun^ P
•

llia a S | Hnif of recent successes.

said yesterday that the p
.

j ^ Sdarland they railed

has 'decided to support the
gny sr.ats, while, in I

Government, making almo t
- We _

c Borlin }hr AHi-rnahv.;

tain that fho ®JSj[”
aL List increased ils share nf the

nominated by Ihe Socia i-t.

vo}|. ,n. ,„orP tban three per

place of Mr
ln^ r" cent- less, however, than had

Supreme Court Judfic Ch"^os ^ untic]pMcdi

Santictakis, would b<- UL ci
. m]W Brandt . rhC j

This 15 expected to create a
veteran Social Democratic

|

T Aft-wing front and leny*
; lrader.observed yesterdav that

polarisation between Left and
j

the Greens had "passed their

Right. pesk.

Mr Dimitrios Maroudas. Gov-
j 1

-

hc ,uor^ of Herr T.afnn-

^rnment spokesman, sanf :

l

Th
‘-

J

taine. 41. fhe Mayor of Sair-

,

2™ the eleclious take place-
hrBt!<cn_ who ha? called for the

SrSoner Mr Mitsotakis and withdrawal of American troops
|

hit Stv will be defeated. fr<m, West Germanv and Bonn s
h,s psrty

withdrawal from Kite’s intesru- !

trd military structure, has

HONDURAS JOINS
_

ship of the Social Democrats.

SALV4DOKA^5 impact of his win was

further increased bv the re-

m SWEEP sounding defeat, dealt tn Herr

n.ns \pei. a tornrer hinance

_ _ c*-ff atirt Defence Minister and Social

Kv tint Washington >-
. P.iehi-winger, in the

violins, Eau de Cologne, mermaid, Bloomsday,

Jan Wellem, Book Fair, Jet d’eau, San Lorenzo,

harbour, trade fair, Nurmi, Golden Horn, Bruckner,

Tower of Belem, Madame Tussaud, Velazquez,

dessert wine, United, bouillabaisse, Scala, Red

Square, Hofbrauhaus, Promenade des Anglais,

Diirer, Portwine, long boats, palms, Eiffel Towei;

Hradschin, dolce vita, festival, Mausoleum, Nobel

prize, TV tower, Ouzo, Petanque, Beethoven,

Lazienki Palace, St Stephen’s, Bahnhofstrasse.

SALV4DOKA^5 ThP impact of his win was

further increased bv the re-m fiR/rFP sounding defeat, dealt tn Herr

j^ {ns a tornrer Finance

qtaff and Defence Minister and Social

Bv Our Washington -
, npmoaat p.ighi -winger, in the

Thousands of J^lvaduran Wm1 BrrIin election.

troops began a

guernifa m
Vester- lcT (

«-pu irpNA
ChaK-trtiango .

(j tllll.. DUM tK LINN

S vriff Honduran
troops along

j
„ 0|ir «„me Correspondent

S; border between *hc »*"|
?f01|nt r,„a. Western

^Thc^Sal’-adoran
mi,ila

k̂cE
1

Slff vnkjno.
h
te^ «**»*?

[

,r

wrulf ! i

of
in prewnl fh? l,

l

,

a ; c’|
r..x-pbwi«ns continuously

|

‘SSk
.

1

elections on i,an -n

F.iua,

highest

Western
.uni rmsl

Arc you as famiOaf fhe cities ofEurope as

Swissair? We know them well because we fly

regularly to 47 ofthem.YoumayhaYeidentified

some already.

]f you are one of the many people who
wouldn’tthink offlying withanyone butSwissaic

then you might appreciate a little more help to

make sure you gel all our connections. Amster-

dam (which wc fly to 4 or 5 times a day), Athens

(twice or 3 times a day). Barcelona (twice a day),

Basel, Belgrade (daily), Brussels (once or3 limes

a day), Bucharest (3 times a week), Budapest

(daily), Cologne (daily), Copenhagen (3 times

a day;, Dublin (twice a week), Dusseidoxf (3-5

times a day), Frankfort (twice or 3 times daily),

Geneva, Genoa (5 times a week), Hamburg

(daily), Hanover (5 times a week), Helsinki

(daily), Istanbul* (daily), Linz (daily), Lisbon,

(daily), London (6-7times a day), Madrid (twice

a day), Malaga (5 times a week), Manchester

(daily), Marseilles (daily). Milan (3 limes a day),

Moscow (3 times a week), Munich (3 times a

day), Nice (twice a day), Nuremberg (once or

twice a day), Oporto (3 times weekly), Oslo

(daily), Palma de Majorca (3 times weekly), Paris

(7 to 9 times a day), Prague (5 times a week),

Borne (3 times a day), Salzburg (daily), Sofia

(twice aweek), Stockholm (daily), Stuttgart(2-3

times a day),Thessaloniki (3timesaweek),Tou-

louse (5 times aweek),Vienna (2-3 times a day),

Warsaw (3 times a week), Zagreb (daily), and

Zurich.

You mayhave discovered some cities tfcatjrou
wouldn’t have associated with SwissairAnd our

little diversion will have helped you to make the

right connections all over Europe.
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8 weak ‘caretaker’ who battled his way into the footnotes of Soviet history

POLITBURO RIVALS POUND CHERiVENKO

A USEFUL STOPGAP
By NIGEL WADE in Moscow

ONSTANTIN USTINOVTCH CHERNENKO,
who has died in Moscow, aged 73, was a

• propagandist and Communist party clerk who
ibattled his way into the footnotes of Soviet

;
history.

He overcame the threat oF political eclipse- after

losing to Mr Yuri Andropov in the post-Brezhnev

' succession of November, 1982, and was vested with

power by the party Old-Guard when President

.Andropov died in February-

last year.
- But he was neither effec-

tive nor admired.

He was a stopgap found use
.ful toy

“ young
i Oid Guard

Brezhnev intended Mr
Chernenko! to- succeed him, hut
many; of his colleagues had_ho
respect -for the arrrrisfp ' who

on television, for regional "elec- predecessor the distinction of
011

•
1116

tions. . being the oldest inan^ever Bredmcr CQaI'taili

In an unprecedented-. an- nam^i to head -the party,- ahef 'Mr Chem-siko had beepa foil

ouncemenT, Russians were told also the one whose tenure was member pf me Central Commit

-

that- doctors - had advised the the briefest. : - tee only, since 1971 and a - full
leader not. to make his expected, ^ .jQ office was ^ Politburo member only since
election speech. short that* he was unable to

Foreigners tad-. fJv
ea
ni
T place any of his ovvn men in

1 eamed of tne Pr^ioe n Ui- ^ ]ea^ershjP( although he ' agricultural and "
. industrial

ness through dijdornm confects
relied on considerable- latent management, as well as foreign

and from; the e*tor of fttAvnA, among fellow “ Aopa- affair?. .
yv-ho said m an Itaban tension. ratQhik5 „ from the ’ Brerimev - - -

Chlmelo si*, thoJSi "ho Wt t‘,reatenc:d
- * Harm from the IVest

still in charge. , ,,
Official handling of news c , . He was a supporter of Mr

about the leader’s illness was JOJi Of Jioerw • Brezhnev’j; detente policy and,

on the whole franker than in __ . . . , - unlike Mr Andropov, had at

the case of Mr Andropov who, Cinemeoko
_
joined me least visited the West several

throughout a final absence of Cmnammist party m 1951; the times.

six months, was said, to be nval
:
Mr But he often warned of harm-

1978.

"He lacked direct experience of

recovering from a cold. Mikhail Gorbachev, was born.

.

' At home, Mr Chernenko was
ful cultural influences from the

_ - . . ,
He spent the first 50 years of West and. as ideology chief

Editorial Comment—rlo no' more, constructive than m bis hfe in the Krasnoyarsk re- under President Andropov,
— foreign affairs. '

•
.

• gran
1

of Siberia where he was waged a' sterile campaign

nF rerivin» nuclear arms H
,
e promised to continue Mr

. bom t^ie son of peasants1

in against “alien" trends in allnU* r a™5 ^r

rrV
bUt’

m
s«med

eC0,,

Zrc
19IL foi”s

Mr Chernenko, with the dour interested .in questions of [_ aphorisms as
Politburo veterans and

F6reiEn Mri£ter at Ms dwlogv and propa«nda and "F« combined in later years. “There are truths which are

< 7*2 unbrNovemte? S3se l^d ^opment <***/• asl^S^Ppear- EL object, to revision ” and
uard relied around /.m m ; inla}tliQ£ Mr Andropov’s schemes. .““ft**? emphysema, an ^We need rind stones about

to preserve their own positions ^m^i
nt^0S

A^r

r4D
n

dr
ffil ‘’^^Andropov’s campaigns' brevereible lung disease. heroes of the five-year plan/

*! while -vounger men needed no^e ... — . —
and The young ‘ Konstastitr left

1 As
. . Mr Andropov’S health'—

- ll
- - - ' ’rirwgih and Pershing 2 missile's be with- for labour disdp^ine „ _

“ to muster strengm.
. drawu from vVcstern Europe economic experiment -were school at 12, studied at the declined, Mr ..Chernenko’s

: From the first sounds of before - stalled negotiations carried on in desultory fashion higher party sduKri in Moscow waning political prospects

v coughing and breathlessness in COuld resume. add, it seemed, only at the during the war and, aged 42, brightened agam.
-his oration at the Aidrepov prompting of reform-minded graduated by correspondence —
'funeral, it was clear that Mr » . r younger men- m the FoHtbaro._ from the' Kishinev Teachers’
^Chermsto. fad.«rio,« iu-e Back to Genera Co^ - - 'UNABLE TO MAKE

At the same time. Russian “P His early party work was 10 _
'

positions "hardened in several mmn weeks * Cher-
a^rop --agitation and pro- BREAKTHROUGH7

[Sulky hostility
.

0
m *££ • ke rose to local party office By Our Copenhagen

He „
af

named President hvn Sa=^ 'S
-months after succeeding as party a temporary- cooling off in

^taess as usual after rne ^

'trouble and could be no more
/.than a caretaker leader.

the President Chernenko was
ISfeTLTwfKTfl’eS ZA

rigorous dOTrands of 3drAjidro-
r bed™' Oflef not ^tte helm loeg^oughS

SkSsr™ w
ssi*

sh6rt-liwd SrStfir’VSi ssss-

s

<5. the Foreign'Mr Gromvko 75 the Forei«n ... drive,. . ^nej
^
e: m Pelmet Eednid Denmark^- Conservative Prime

•’Minister to 'dominate fnreien Mr Chernenko did manage at To oooute>r pubKc apathy who wjb to he-

U

s M mister,.Mr Pdul Schluter, said

SwEctSakin*
foreign

least to hold ^ economic sum- toward the nw leader, the bfeh»g patron.
.. yesterday;

.

\ „
3

.
niit of Soviet bloc leaders after ‘party launched a mild persona-

' * '• •''
• Although' -there ha« been

S'
Ru

,

s
,

sia ^ame more than years oF disputes" and dela>-sr -nty ciilt^sSuiag phetograjAs-of -Heir tO Brezhnev --• sormr ti^4rTmeriSn^oS;
;

cf?e
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c

e
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n
: ”.v January the Russian and him and with bis wife. Arm a,

~ — relarioiTreSntl^ K^rtan^S
• S

,v
5ii-g _

Te
,

act
l?^

Su
K' American Foreign Ministers daughter, Elena, and grandson, Mr Brezhnev made him head Chernenko was unable to create

hostility to President Reagans were talking about arms in Mkia.
^

of the Agitprop" Depart- the breakthrough in East-West... , , . . ntlt unnuiA auuuL uiiud hi _
. , , .... _ r “*-ru > s iuc uirani linillpil 111 JjllSI'V*

policies while alleging a resur- Geneva again, arranging new
m

. It pubhshed new editions oF men t of the party Central Com- relations all had honed forgence of militarism m West negotiations but the Kremlin bis books and lively tales of mrttee in 1956. Then he moved '

Germany and Japan. leader’s health was failing -hi* years as a crackshot in the him on to the executive staff
"

Mr Chernenko made a hurried rapidly. Mounted Border Guards 50 of the Supreme Soviet in 1960. NORWAY’S HOPE
effort to acquaint himself, with He was not seen for two

a®9" .... In 1965 Mr Brezhnev gave j -
world leaders, in an exhausting months from Dec. 27, despite a -

e Wfe^ence to ms military jjjn, ^ powerful job of, run-.
By 0nr

P
510 CorrcsP°ndent

programme of Kremlin meetings stream of statements and‘ let- -the. Central Comndttee’s “The Norwegi an. Government -

which took up must of his first ters issued in his name. Jtt
1 3

Z General- Department. -This was hopes the new Soviet leadership .

•ix months in office.
to

l
^

f
,
*5” equivaleiir to- heading- the‘will follow- a -course which will.

.But for much of last yeaf, 111 but in charge “ GreS PatriSic War "°agahirt
Cabinet Secretariat in Britain. ^

visitors, including Sir Geoffrey Nazi Germany at a scho& for Mr Chernenko relinquished SSotiation?,, Norwav’s^Conser-
Howe, Foreign Secretary, found A Warsaw. Pact summit plan- Communist party officials in this post only after Mr vafive P^me MinlrfPr %r
the Chcmenko-Gromyko part- nerf for Jannary was postponed. Moscow. Andropov took office in 1982. gJJ” Willoch s^d tea stated
nership inflexible on the central He reappeared briefly twice Mr Chernenko took from his It was plain that Mr meht yesterday.

Leader needs

limp, to make

his mark

President Chernenko casting his vote- ' in the

regional elections on Feb. 24-—the first time he

had appeared in public for two months.
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• Wel!^^^received the^worfd<3^ ' r ;

Chopinand swans were

heralds of death

A TELEVISION newsreader in black suit and tie

announced. President Chernenko’s death to

Russians- yesterday afternoon. Many people

.
expected the announcement because solemn music

‘»by Chopin and film of

gliding swans- had re-

-placed the usual, light

. entertainmenL

hlr-.- ChernenkO'. died, of

President Brezhnev, at 75, in
November, 1982
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Mysterious process

With Mr Gorbachev becom-

ing leader the question mark
over the health of the Kremlin

head will be erased for the first

time since President Brezhnevs

faltering final years.

While the new leader may
wish eventually to stomp his

own mark on the Soviet

appoach to arms control, diplo-

mats do not expect sudden
changes. Soviet policy-making

ii a mysterious process but not,

it is thought, subject to the

sole personal direction of the

Kremlin leader, especially if he

is only newly installed.

Mr Gorbachev has acknow-

Chernenko, read out on tele- ^ *0 the Soviet

,S5" rt‘tfd ttal

heart failure eaused-thje. ]ungf^"Gherwei?ko “a ^onskten? He said in a speech in Sofia

disease emphysema, arid also fighter -for the triumph of the V1

liver trouble, a ,Kreuiliu jSJ Jf
““ FE

medicaV-bulIetin -said. ..

P €

_

n earrn - — *-=~~

^
The report,- signed by Dr Fiery propagandist 1

Yevgeny- Gbazov, -the- chief Ho was " a fiery propagandist
Kremlin physician, said therapy -of Marxism-Leninism," and “a

resources . . . but the countries

of the Socialist community
cannot act otherwise."

Diplomats expect Moscow to

failed to' arrest the. deteriora- responsive “and" demanding JjSLt
as

-ir?^%
tron of the heart and lungs. leader” who was “keen and SST* Re^Sn’s
• Outride- Russia, foreigners sensitive" to working people's ?SL-ir fflfiSite i^hiriTrnuldwere alerted to -the. situation by needs. He would five for ever in iiSo

-

!
hews that Soviet leaders travel- their hearts. «? /L ™
ling- abroad were saddenfr re- The announcement hedged

?h f ^
turning home. Mr Vladimir the Communist party to make
SncherbiUky. a member of the its “supreme goal " the raising
ruling Politburo, broke off a

' " ' ...
visit to the United States.

TV teams move in

Of livin' standard, - on ii.;
Afghanistan problem

basis of the intensification' of Soviet foreign policy.
-

overall,

the economy and the accelera- remains as bogged down in

tion of scientific and techmeri several cnirial areas as it was
progress in everv possible wav.” when Mr Andropov succeeded
The drive for discipline, order Mj! Brerfmev

-m November,
and efficiency f which was ^982.

_

started by Mr Andropov) would Soviet troops are still en-

central Moscow! where“leadr£ J?
“ foflowed insistentiy ” the snared in_ Afganirtan and

since Lenin have traditionally Gremlin bulletin said. Moscow stfH lacks a fuU diplo-

lain in State.
’J " :

Rr 11 a.m.- police were super-
visinc the unloading of crowd
barriers outside the green and
white Hall of Columns in

Television outside-broadcast

Strengthen defence

On world' issues, the announce- Ch!f,J
n
a

tT
n
/he

dd
a^ns“ me^and

3” non “ rapptS&mS? arTte

Jhr%Tival
bUS

of

Set

thf “Vi" -"Hitotation of ^ace! and are ^il? socia
!

u^.«>n-
the armal or the first wnrkin? perse rveringly to

bnues t0 s,mraer in Toiand.

achieve that goai. Before the new leader- .can be
expected to make -important
policy changes in these, areas.

„ n . lfc
. . ^ must gather support around

_ - v
0ur ultimate objective is him in the ruling Politburo,

until Mr Chernenko is taken tec complete elimination of This iprocess will take time and
for burial in Red Square at nuclear weaoons everywhere in has sometimes in the past
1 p.m. Moscow time tomorrow, the world: the. compietc remova i meant a tendency for tie

of the threat of nuclear war." Kremlin leadership .to -conchn-
The announcement went on: trate on domestic .political

"The Soviet Union threatens questions for several months
no one a ad does not seek miti- after a succession,
tan- superiority. But it -will not
allow any other country or co-

moumers.
Organised groups of" workers,

soldiers and riuaents will lie

drafted through the. black-
ffraned hall all dav todav. and

Barely ..able to talk

The first bullrtih -on his
death -said -it came, on Sundsv
evpnfng " after a grave ill-

ness."

Mr Chernenko, 73. tad alitio1
? ?£

states t0 S^in such

made onlv two brief tele-
superiority,

vision aoDCaranccs -since Dec. .
“That is win- we will con-

27. He looked extremely frail .
tinue Xn strengthen the defence

and barclv able to talk when capability of our soda-list
he .was last shown on ‘tele- motherland,
vision 12 days ago. Schools will close tomorrow
Mr Chernenko died just 13 for the funeral, which wik also

months .after President Andro- 1 be marked bv a five-minute
poy . .

succumbed to kidney silence throughout .industry, bv
disease, aged 69, and 28 artillery salutes, and the blow-
months after the • death, of ing 0 fships* hooters.

tJ.S. carrot and
stick policy as

arms talks go on

Chronic lung disease

takes toll on heart
By Dr fv. Cm BUTCHIN Medical Consultant

JT had long been known
that President Cher- ....

When such a serious

By DAVID ADAMSON.
Diplomatic Correspondent

In Brussels ..

»pHE United States -will
not shift its position

on space weapons but it
wd! offer the Soviet Union
modification of its- pro-
posals for reductions in
long-range and • medium-
range missHes when the
two sides begin negotiat-
ing in Geneva.

tissues which the saturation is
unable to eliminate.

* Jl? sica>!v «anrot-arid-st3rf«
abroach wa;s outlined to tfi«

- , . rr . hucii oiivu a SITIDUS rjin. “S' ^ , . fCOIUpOSgd Ofnenko was suffering from diHofl has developed, althoudi and fte; Spe-
emphysema, a chronic measures may he taken to give p„

,

r^mi
,^ l,“atl

Te .
Group ; on

respiratory condilion in wnp-rao relief, no core is pos- AnShK"'Sfidals
which the air chambers of Ali the organs of the body

y”lerdar-

the lungs become over- become affected by degenera-
The talks between the supernWM*G r. •

Stretched and lose elas- ?ve ,
cha»Ses “d progressive EJJJ” owned formally fn

tkity
'

;
detecteration of the whole sys- gSEJ nf

tofc without anvchanee of .plan-as a result ofMr Chernenko’s death.

Bosmess as usual

tern is inevitable.
.... ... Ultimately, apparently, hert

•-™SJ?2d,
u°S*'

wl,IC
5i.

cau^S failnre «cuired and,' beteg
S
,

h
.°I

t
?^5S

^-of breath,, associated with failure of theplaces an .increasing riram on
jungs and jjver it would ^ ~

I^arculation. nro- rmlikely that any treatment liclv ^ jpnb-
oh Jhypona. mean- which would prolong the life oF Mr

y
fk>rt»^K° J

ie?^tHrart6r's
, on

~ r
ffioent oxygen is an elderly chronic -invalid would. nointmXH?

C^ev s un*T
,®®oUt ap-

avaiTabfe for the tissues or the be possible.
d *ecretarv-general

bod> ’

tat fJ-ST7
®* c

5
nMDunret partv

there K undoohtedlir
that a

the her-rt and
Uueipg a state

In time the strain would
affect other vital organs such as
the liver, where in Mr Cher-
nosko's case a condition of

undoubtedly relief

CND LOBBY MISSION &V T££
,

IhasMgr Rruce Kent, qc-nerai sec- hTatus^-
60

-1- -
OV"r a®y

retar.v of the . Campaign for shte”
S 1+10 Krem^ n’s leader-drrhosis devclnped in which the KLnii™' campaign for

fiver cells hoenme ri'ulacerl in- {^ l,c'i.ar Disarmament, and Miss •• it u^ii v .

fibrous tissue.
Joan Ruddock, CN D chairman, at Genova" «-rf

in
MS

' • Hi’w to Geneva yesterdav tn R,ir+
a ‘

•
sai" Mr Richard

™.s lnturn inn eases Ihe lobby leaders of the American neoartma«?
n,0r«'VFcn

‘
can Stat*

strain on. the hrqrt. and allows, and Soviet delegations taking chJi^w^
eat

, -"Wert who is
fluid to accumulate ia the part in the arms talks. sStST ^ -Special Con-

1

"S yrr.

j - 3
'
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By NIGEX.- WADE
in Moscow

rriHE naming of Mrx Mikhail Gorbachev,. -at

54 a vigorous young leader, .

to succeed President Cher-

nenko could strengthen the

Kremlin's -position at the

all-important nuclear and
suace weapons talks with

the Americans in Geneva.

Meanwhile, Western diplo-

mats believe Soviet negotiating

positions on disarmament and
otter foreign -policy . issues are

I
]-established and unlikely to

chance as a. result of .the

leader's death.
_

. .

But the Soviet Union can only

benefit by haring m Mr
Chernenko’s successor a man
young enough to offer co.ntin-

iiitv in steering the Kremlin

through the complex arms
negotiations ahead.

Months of uncertainty ' over

Mr Chernenko's condition

naturally caused doubt in the

West over who was really, in

charge in Moscow. The con-

stant role of Mr Gromvko, 75,

the veteran Foreign Minister,

gave much-needed stability but

he cannot be expected to carry

on indefinitely-

Marshall Ustinov, the Defence

Minister, died in December as

the Soviet return to Geneva was

being planned. Then almost

immediately Mr Chernenko dis-

appeared from view for two

months in the vital run-up. to

the opening of full negotiations.

Moscow seemed at pains to

show the West there was a

Strong young successor in the

wings when Mr Gorbachev, the

youngest Politburo member,

‘appeared before foreign journal-

ists to vote in regional elec-

tions on Feb. 24.
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Doubt mingles with hope asMoscow’s man-in-the-stre&t looks gfi
the Daily Telegraph, Tuesday, March IS, 19SS 7 ®

A.

% ftIGEL ff'ADE in .l/osroir

JJUSSIANS approached in the street as
yesterday’s leadership succession unfolded

stressed a need for change and their hopes
that the youthful Mr Gorbachev would
strengthen peace and prosperity.

“We need a younger man like Gorbachev, who
is more likely to last out and can take his time about
consolidating power and putting younger men like

himself in office,” said
~

Vasya, a 29-year-old Editorial Commcni-—P16
historian. —
“ It’s a shame that we have f=

u
n
rc ’“™"'t ™ch

M
ra
?h
r*

been made the laughing
p,.apic. Half the iminify don't

stock of the world because
the third leader in a row has
died in office after such a
short term.
“Chernenko wasn't an active

politician — he just shuffl'd
papers all his life. Nothin!:
chanced under him for b'-tler
or for worse. What we need is
change.

“I don't know anything about
Gorbachev except' from his
photograph — he’s younger —
that's all there is to be clad
about and hope for.

‘Not up to us
1

“T hope he has time to in-

stitute some changes but. if

he doesn't what can we do?
“It's not up to the man in

the street who becomes leader
or what he docs when he gets
there. This isn't England, you
know.

*.* We aren’t talking about the
sudden demise of a Margaret
Thatcher but of a political

and the
bothered

Stylish wife showed
6
star quality

5

By D.4VID

I^RITAIN caught its first

sight of Mikhail
Gorbachev and his wife
Raisa in a high profile visit

in December which was
seen as a great success by
Whitehall.

Mr Gorbachev's status as
“heir apparent” to Mr
Chernenko, his youth and the
outgoing personality of his

wife
;
ensured considerable

media interest throughout
their stay.

Ironically, their stav was
curtailed on Dec 21 after six

days because of lhe death of
the Soviet Defence Minister,

Marshal Ustinov.

Sense of humour
Much of Mr Gqrbachev*s

visit involved intensive nego-
tiations with Mrs Thatcher
and Sir Geoffrey Howe, and
diplomatic sources stressed

that he had made a good im-

pression on tile British

Government.
According to British sources

he was businesslike, relaxed

and had a good sense of

humour.
But Mr Gorbachev and hris

entourage paid considerable

know h**'

nlh™r half
about it.”

Olya, a 33-ycar-old shop girl

in a fur hjf and dark woollen
coat, said: " Tip only heard
rumours. There’s always
rumours.

"
I don't carp who thrv put

up next as I'.-oder as long as

he's more active and younger
than Chernenko and he is for
peacp and friendship."

Sergei Ivanovich, a 3*>-vear*

old mathematician, in a black
coat and thick classes, said Mr
Gorbachev would improve the
chances for preserving peace.

" Gorbachev has already been
tn England and seemed lobe
successful there," he said.

Then just after he left,

Margaret Thatcher went to see

Beacon.
** We need someone who can

communicate and vvho is active.

Gorbachev is more a politician

in that sense than Chernenko
ever was.

MILLWARD
attention to winning the
•• hearts and minds or the

British public.

Mr Gorbachev interspersed,

his diplomatic talks with occa-

sional bouts of pjaytng

tourist " wii-h his wife.- visiting

Westminster Abbey, the Tower
of London and exen a Mark*
and Spencer store.

The putative Soviet first

family raised a lew eyebrows

by forgoing a wreath-laying

ceremony at Karl Marx’s grave

at Highgate cemetery.
As the visit progressed, Mrs

Gorbachev became a media star

in. her own right with her sty*

Juish appearance a for cry from

the normally-accepted appear-

ance of Russian political wives.

Fashion writers praised
.
her

wardrobe and her occasional

hurst of English was religiously

recorded by accompanying re-

porters. _ .

Visiting Hampton Court she

sported white calf-length boots,

an elegant Western suit. and

coat, and a chic short haircut

offret by pearl earrings.

The importance of the Gorba-

chev visit to London was fimyt

appreciated by the Soviet media

which gave it lengthy television

coverage and stressed its good-

will message.

•MlHRSv-ik, #k«

Mrs Thatcher using sign langnage when she organised

a photograph during the visit to Chequers of Mr

Gorbachev and his wife, Raisa last December. Mrs

Gorbachev's suit and the elegant fur jacket she wore

for a visit to Stratford-upon-Avon won her praise from

Western fashion experts.

Chance for Peking to

improve strained links

. By HUGH DAVIES in Hongkong

QTTTWA is expected to t? to help, moderaiseidie
is

send a high-level dele-

gation to Mr Chernenko’s

funeral to mark her will-

ingness to improve the

decades of strained diplo-

matic ties.

In announcing his death, Pek

thousands of factories aban

domed by the Russians daring

the mid-1960s.

At the same time a senior

military official told me two

weeks ago that Russia was still

considered the greatest threat

to stability in China,, particu-

larly as Moscow continued to

WcHfaaver3(K)istliebi^devdopnKnt&DmNCR.

iibnsnesssystenis.kjprovidespoweiMdatahandling,

mmmrmicataons options

tremendous technical adnevement.

The software sets itapartfrom fee cmnpetitiai.

We weim\ content with deagning the basicBmi

immi. The software forNCR’snewWodsaver300 is

ylmwnafescomnumicatirmsham^

and psen It gives reroaricahly easy access to all the

usees.

The Woiksaser300 isan^Jyanatnral

devetopmeof of our philosophy*

TfteWoBsaver30a

What else cooHwe have

called it?

Innovative computer.
TECHNOLOGY -

YOUGANEXPECTITFROMNCR
wrn Wire* 106MkyHioiaBoaALandoaJTOfig
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ASSESS madejjrfnt
of saying that re amas haTW
proved during his: nde. How- .

bolder.
ever, it was the. final item on rELSrSErf*!. nr* im-
thc evening
broadcast.

In December,

television news

Mr

Chinese officials were not im
mediately available last night

to announce who would attend
Ivan Mr Chernenko’s funeral, but

DISGOVERTHEartofbei^ac^ntleman

JLU HIT UlU IICUIVVI O ILLUCAOL, t>Ub

Arkhipov, Soviet First Deputy vice Premier Wan Li flew to

Premier, spent a week meeting Moscow last year when Mr
Chinese leaders in Peking and Andropov died.
a. " I lliA Pk»au njiWnl
touring the Shenzen
economic zone near Han

iedal
;ong.

nsure that ^^^l^thean ofmmiDgmeaintDaendemen..
Suits

"^v^discovered the

for nearestbrandi
seepase

Hire (ffbuyst

jorrmd uxor§formm
26

As a result, trade and cul-
TbrCC-dfly tribute

tnral contacts were increased, Oun New Delhi corres-
althqugh the Chinese made it pondent writes: The Indian
clear that the Communist neigh- Government yesterday ordered
hours were still completely at three days stale mourning .for

odds ideologically. Mr Chenenkoi Kir Gandhi, the

Now there are reports that Prime Minister, said he was fly-

Moscow intends to resume the mg to Moscow today me
supply of low-grade technology funeral.
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POLICE ‘MUST TELL

CRIME VICTIMS HOW

Yard crime LsBour MP refuses
figures show

i o • to list interests
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THE CASE IS GOING’
By JOHN WEEKS Crime Staff

T^CTIMS of crime often feel isolated and
* disillusioned with the pdiee because

overworked and brusque detectives show less

enthusiasm when there is little prospect of

an arrest. Mr Brian Johnson, Chief Constable

of Lancashire, said yesterday.

People who become victims are less interested

in the criminal being caught than in seeing that

something is being done and experiencing a caring

response from police, he ~
:

. M T
. u v and cany ont initial mvesaga-
told a Kensington con* jjons aj scene of crimes.

By JOHN WEEKS
Grime Staff

PRIME in the Metropolis

tan Police district

during last year rose by

about 12 per cent.

The annual crime ficures are

expected tf> show increases in

armed robberies, burglaries,

robberies with violence, includ-

ing mugring, and criminal d mil-

age cases.

Bv NICHOLAS COMFORT Political Staff

gRIAN SEDGEMORE, Left-wing Labour
M P for Hackney South and Shoreditch,

has joined Mr Enoch Powell in boycotting
the register of Members’ interests produced
each year by the!„„^T"V ,K,^i
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ference Of vir^tais* snpport even though these might be
clearly fruitless.

groups. He went on: “Perhaps

They also need to be because of the
_

defensive

inFormed about the progress posirton we somebmes tak^

of an investigation to stop Sc?*
w
a for thriu to

\ ictuns feeling isolated.
slavishlv follow set procedures

He suggested that police an(j to ‘ concentrate exriusivefy
should adopt a standard prsc- OQ the ideniiScatioo and
tice to inform victims by letter detection of offenders to the
or telephone about the progress detriment, m some cases, of
of their case every six weeks. ensuring the weifbein? and
“ Many victims feel the police reasswance of the victim.”

had been brusque in their

approach, on occasions insensi-

five, sometime superficial in Grant increased
their inquiries and many com- Tbe Government ts to in-
Piarn most brtteriy that tiieyhad to support
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They could listen sympatheti- Nicola Street, died in a naze
caily to victims* concerns, re- in a house in Barafitkl,

assure them with basic facts Crediton, Devon, yesterday.

Senior Yard detectives he- ^ Sedgemore, once Par-heve they wiH be able to make i:-rnpr,t. ;,Z7 p 7„ q
significant inroads into the
escalating crime rate when Wedgwood Bean,
reorganisation schemes, mnv in ortginaMy co-operated to the
an advanced state of planning

, extent of saying that he
take effect undertook freelance jouma-
These include improved train- Usm.

ing for CID officers and the
setting up of eight districts More consultancies
each beaded by a Deputy - .
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Yesterday in - .Parliament

i

LABOUR ANGER OVER 25 p.c. INCREASE

IN CHARGES ON
PRESCRIPnONS

By AXTHOKY LOOCH

npHE 25 per cent, increase in prescription

charges, and the increase in dental

charges announced in the Commons by Mr
Fowler, Social Services Secretary, brought

angry shouts of “ resign ” from the Opposition

benches yesterday.

? -Defending the increase, Mr FOWLER said: “If

want to see more resources going to the Health

Service, then charges must make a contribution to

that growth,; provided exemptions policy protects;

those'Who
1
cannot afford to

The changes would come into scrjptians, and half all . denial
effect at the beginning of April courses, were free.

Mr MICHAEL MEACHER, During the 1979 electionShadow Social Services Secre- campaign, Mrs Thatcher had
tary, said Mr Fowler s announce- simply .promised that exeunt
menthad the hallmark .£ “the Ste8JriK rtr pisrtpftS
disaster of see wars of That- charges would remain, and
cherite Government of this they had.
country”

On April 25. 1979. Mrs That- * Not unreasonable ’

cher had said the Government Mr ROGER SIMS (C, Cbiste-
had no intenbon of increasing hurst > said many people would
prescription charges, yet there feel that a chaise rf £2 for a
had been a senes of huge prescription, for those who
increases m such charges since

*
ouid £e ll afford ^ would not

that year. be unreasonable. need. The health of the entire
nation would be improved if

Mr FOWLER: Those who
can afford it should make

a larger contribution.

Mr MEACHER: Unjust,
discriminatory and vicious

attack on the poor.

this Government had increased
by 1,000 per cent—from 20p to

pay-

Mr WILLIAM HAMILTON
(Lab., Fife Cl said: “Every-

one in ..the., country can see

Health Service next year, which
was an increase of £500 million

over the present year. This
represented “a real increase”
in resources of 20 per cent.

In his statement, Mr Fowler

five^times^Hie *cnrrent
C
rat? of -

He as*ted whether the exemp- people took more exercise and £2 with a steady undermining

inflation The rid^wfflhave tion Bst couId widened. In sleep and did not smoke. of the principles of the National

Mr DALE CAMPBELL-^^way for even more tax hand- iook 3 %mn at issue. SAVOURS (Lab, Workington) Optical and dental charges , . »
outs fdr the rich.” Mr RICHARD HICKMET (C, ®sked why the increase in had increased by 25 per cent in neSS.ana victamisanon.

Mr Meacher complained that Glanford and Scunthorpe) charges had not been an- 12 months agamst an inflation Thev were Darticularlv in-
many people wouia/in future, asked whether Mr Fowler was ^ the Chancellor of rate runnmg at five per cent.

rpn ced hv remarks made by
be paying more for their satisfied with the manner in ** E«±eqner. id the following Placing this burden on those u! MarriWlr itT chairman
preemptions than the presenp- which consultants were using weeks Budget at the same who were sick and in need of

™r
.
MacGregor, its c ___ •

tions had actually cost the NHS facilities for private *™c *5 ' be announced his treatment was a callous, incon-
311“ Quoted 10 *“* ocnda

‘
' patierts in their care. redactions m capital gams tax, aderate policv. Telegraph, in which he said

„ capital transfer tax, and tax on
Mr ruwrr.PR m.. v.-.i : j «

Walker
V, V

on amnesty for

convicted miners
By PETER PRYKE Parliamentary Correspondent

rpHE National Coal Board’s refusal to grant

a general amnesty to miners convicted

during the recent strike was supported by Mr
Walker, Energy Secretary, during angry

Common^ yesterdajL PLEA TO AID

JOBLESS IN

BUDGET

Labour M Ps accused the

Coal Board of conducting a

campaign of “ vindictive-

National Health Service.

• Vicious attack
*

The dental service was in a

FOWLER replied that the higher paid.
Bus jKtter tad rirtafr tarn

the reel reason he
authon-

tjjat ^ ais had been done, the

For many millions on modest
means who were not retired or

that miners were now dis-

covering tbe price of insub-

investigated. Health on supplementary benefit it ordination and insurrection

P&mts sis
Service, is falling apart income, -to help(offset.the cost ““Jr*- • Mrs EDWINA CURRIE (C, poor to the rich?

through Jack oF resources, LffiS. !*£,
“°W ^

and young Children and old
stood at El 1 * billion a year. “We believe these increased BOWLER replied thatthe charges.

B^ause NHR chaises ire. unjust

’

g****.--* people to the answer was simpler than that

would "Be a serious deterrent hlr R0Y MASON (Lab. Baros-
to using a service which they

iey Cexrtral> drew attention to

was
the Bie fact that Mr MacGregor had

fmm
ye5s tbr

P
ngh faxabon. added: “ And bov, are we going

rrom rne Orer l 1
* million unemployed t0 make }t stick." He said these

people were .not exempt from were “ the words of an angry

By WILLIAM WEEKES
Parliamentary Staff

A FRESH appeal to the
Chancellor to concen-

trate on unemployment in

liis Budget next Tuesday
by investing in the nation's

infrastructure instead of

making tax cuts, was made
by Mr PRESCOTT, Shadow
.Employment- Secretary, in

the Commons yesterday.

He demanded tbe reversal of

policies which had resulted in

MVC Uit, WUGU TW. me DfPVG mPmOiP QeuQcU ID raise , WT * A wr*bu&i ivjmw uiia

ing that sort of money to kiM the basic prescription, charge supplementary benefit suggestion. He said: “The £2
people," be added.

'Real increase’

Mr FOWLER denied tins and

to £2."

Mr Fowler also

poverty linfe prescription charge is a better that sort of money. Cbarees njiners were discovering the The public debite on hnw

•vi r fowier aiso announced Mr FOWLER replied that Mr way or mm il ine propor- m me uras, msaij. had to rise to meet realistically rMi‘lina"rf'aia«''e'lbat had been l»st to use the £1*2 billion tbe

inc^s^fodentarcharg^He Meadher must decide whether taonate type of charge has been former Labour Secretary for Health Service neds through tbe d2Ebv" the^tallv unjustified Chancellor hooed to baye avail-

2id^K?et7ffert rfiU tile be wanted an increase in NHS looked at m tbe past and the Social Services..said it was ^ ef ^ centarv .

*>
‘ ab,e for toJr «**. hadJ_ed t0

-
a

said the Falklands expenditure changes the Government was resources or a cut In services, rejected. a
£Je!Si2? Se Lord WALLACE of ^ r^ sure thev havp already

consensus that >Qvestment in

was being used to defend making to health charges would “If you vrant more resource^ Mr TOBY JESSEL (C., COSLANY (Lab.) said tile state- ^da^hel^ tSce and will con-
the mfrartniclnire would do

people. increase total income from such then they have to be paid for," Twickenham) caused laughter
burden across the bulk of tax ment was political dynamite. SSL to

more to produce jobs.
~ L - h“ when he said that many people

pa^”'
LI1 . _ . These were penal changes on

bnue to d0 so -

took dnurs which thev did not Prescription charges under joQg^eim $jck
Tbe Government would be charges by some £40 million be said,

upending £17T
2 hiffiou on the next year. Almost three quarters of pre- took drugs which they did not

\r

THE BIG RATE
FROM THE

WORLD’S N°1

Confirming Aat there would
be no general amnesty, be said

‘Badge of shame*

The level of unemployment

vidua! case on its merits. “If
For

dtm^tii^
e
«re wHlinE eveiy month ' this Government

P
S had been in office, 12,000 people

to re^xamme ihem.
faad becfl M ^

“If they make any mistake beap
on this, tiie power under tbe K-

industrial tribunals is consider
aWe,” Mr Walker added ---

Government. uaUow-
Rejecting dawns that Ibe Coal

. }n ^ beljef tbat there is no
Bomd was indulgmg m ^; altcn|illive u is skuply a state-
dictiveness and victimisation ^
he pointed out thai hundreds meDt ,ts casualties,

of miners who had been con- Mr Prescott poured scorn on

victed during the strike were daims that 550.000 extra jobs

back at work. had been created, arguing that

Mr ANDREW STEWART (C.. they were only Part-time jobs

Sherwood) said that the working and had to be
f*
en

fc

a

miners should be assured of background of the huge fall m
protection, and there Should be ^e number of jofe-

no repetition of the intimidation 1 * ,n th<e manufacturing

of one of them in Wales, shown engmemng mdsutnes alone

on television. since 1979.

Claiming that Inadequate
4 Untenable ’ position training had played a signi-

„3“
r

,m'D^n';
R
^tPld

pC
t

?ti’ cZ

i S’iS'iSS
UP the,r

dUv- of ft, tovernmem for

,vt0 •*
5S,

toUi "SSLfiS -
Govem^em were

j crimes also say no
protection should be given to 2.^- 2S2l»!iiJ?

l

Sip'«fm
those who legaHy went to work."

Mr STANLEY ORME. Shadow S^toTFSRV^S?
Energy Secretory, said tiiat the more concerned with fiddling

SflMFKT SBK& i
h^'meinploym“t figures Kt

settiemeot the problem could 6

have been resolved without Cruel deceptionr
Mr WAI.KER said that was .

the Government really

whv he had regretted that wishes to make a contribution

Labour had not done far more to the
.
reduction of uneraplo.”-

to encourage the acceptance of ment, in the provision of full-

the Acas settlcmenL and to time jobs rather than part-time,

move Mr Scarsill from his the answer is to put more into
“ total intransigence." public sector investment."

. - . ,. . ,
Some national newspapers,

Damaging dispute including The Daily Telegraph,

Later Mr DAVID HUNT, had Priced schemes which
Energv Secretary, rejected pri- ''ere different but all wedded
vatisation as a cure for the in-

to the concept that tbe Gov-

dustry’s ills.
eminent could and should use

He' told Conservative MPs, |he Budget to reduce the high

who argued that the industry level 0 unemployment,
would be improved by competi- Mr KING,. Employment Sec-
tion, that there were no plans retary, said it was a cruel de-
for privatisation, and added: eeption to imply that there was
“ What matters for this industry a magic wana that would cure
is a period of consolidation and unemployment,

this damaging He again drew attention to
lack of competitiveness in the
past, and quoted Mr -Healey as
saving when he was the Labour
Chancellor that the only
answer to the economic prob-
lems that had dogged Britain
was to unwove the perform-
ance of roanufacturinq
industry.

To any normal government
this would he a badge of shame

9-25%=13-21%
That’s the lug rateyou’H getwhenyou invest £500 or more in Halifax

90DayXtra.

/jratfyOTleaveyourinteiesttocompound twice-yeaifythatrateriseseven

farther to 9-46%net=13-51%gross.*

EASYACCESS
^^ciraM^leaNdiigaba^^ of;£10,000and

abovearefieeofnoticeorloss ofinterest.

Andevenon smallerbalances,yon can
imlgimmediateYgithdraN^oklosingjust90days*

interestontheamoimtTOdidiawiL

Qrgpve90 daysfnoticeandloseno interest

atalL

MONTHLYINCOME
Ifyou wish, you can have your interest

paidmonthtyintoyoorHalfc Share car

"Cardcash accountioryonrbankaccount: —
You can add toyour 90 DayXtia account

pheneveryou like.Passbooksimplidtymate it

easy to check the progress ofyour investment.

So ifyou really want to make the most of

To: Halifax Building Society (ReflKW),
Ireepost, Trinity Road, HalifaxHX12BR
(Nostamprequireti)

I/We enclose a cheque no:
for£ (minimuminvestment £500.)
TobeinvestedinaHalifax90DayXtiaAccount

I/Wewouldlike theinterest to be:

added to the balance subject to maximum
|

totalholdingof£30,000 (£60,000 forajoint
account) paidhalf-yearly paidmonthly.

fullname($).

ADDRESS.

JOSTCODE.
OT9M1

SIGNATUREfS). m _ I

the future. THEWORLD’S N*1
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recovery from
dispute.”

PEER ATTACKS
CARDINAL ON
FUNERAL SNUB
By Our Parliamentary Staff
The failure of Cardinal Fee,

Primate of AH Ireland, to
attend the funeral of even one
of four Catholic security men
recently murdered in Northern
Ireland was criticised by
Viscount BROOKEBOROUGH
(C> in the iDrds yesterdav.
Commenting on the deaths

of 1 1 security men at the hands
of the I R A Lord Brookeborough
said that while the cardinal
condemned acts of violence, he
never condemned the
without equivocation.

Unbelievably, with four of
his own flock murdered, one at
them on the steps of his own
cathedral, he could not bring
himself to go to the funeral
service of one of them. “ It is
a disgrace,” he said:

The Government’s success in
reducing

_

inflation had been
mirrored in four years of sus-
tained growth.

1 Dramatic improvement *

That, in turn, bad been
reflected in a significant impro-
vement in the profits *)f

manufacturing industry, white
the past year had seeo a
.* dramatic " improvement in
investment.

tt> * e n
Ir

-
aswted that moreIRA run-lime jobs were now being

created.

ROYAL ASSENT
By Our Parliamentary Staff
Royal Assent was accorded

yesterday to the Brunei and
Maldives Act. the Milk (Cessa-
tion of Production) Act, the
New Towns and Urban Develop-
ment Corporations Act. the KllI .
Companies Act, the Business ri

l

,
'wlYctx wa* **ue to have

Names Act. the Company *“*“ P1®1* May.
Securities (Insider Dealing)
Act, the Companies Consolida-
tion (Consequential Provisions)
Act. the London Regional Trans-
port Act and the Highland

SOVIET DEBATE
POSTPONED

By Our Parliamentary Staff

.
Tomorrow's scheduled debate

in the Lords on relations with,
the Soviet Union has been post-
poned following the death of
Konstantin Chernenko, the
Soviet president

a .
itsL place P^rs are to

debate the second reading of
Hie Representation of the People
Bill .which, was due to have

Today in Parliament
HOUSE OF LORDS

Region ( Kinlochbervic) "Order ?'*/• JJPl: Minm^WoriunglpBih!
Confirmation Act. ?Fd rde: Motor Vehicles (Interna-

LORDS PASS BILL

«tmal Circulation) (Arndt) Order:

Sira'SE1 0[ r“pl°

By Our Parliamentary Staff _ HOUSE OF COMMavS
Industrial Development Ln^reeption of Coounuui-’

Bill received third readinc and Bill, 2nd rdg: Immobilisa-
was passed in the Lords yester- iW^im

i

,e?^y ftirke?
day. Chd«Torder.

i'e,15“8toB “4

and fooliA old man. --- - - .

people are dying dajr by day pon^TaTtunt eri^a.oryand a 5*^“ ‘Hypocrisy - charge J** STiSTS SrtBJfSiSJ.-
^

as a result.”
" preemptions were dispensed have “the fabtSt idw w

of amtiversan- of the last
Lord GI^N.ARTHlFR Hegth MacGregor had proved himself Mr Prescott insisted that t^e

_ ^ . ... free of charge. The Govern- most vnmeraiue people mi out
tte f announcement of an increase in

SociaI Security Under Sec- to be as unfit to run an amnesty process pf giving top pnontv
TO* w°- ld h* ment approved of this poUcy, society^ Mr Meacher added. 01

NHS Aarees retarv-. said that those really in as be was tm run the industiy. f0 during the numbers ont of
spending £552 mnwon this year ^ did nol in|end to make any Mr Meacher sard a suhstan- More exercise Mr a/tavut^ t uinncv need received free prescriptions and told Mr Walker: “It would mQSt start when Mr
°
L
n }£££ I??

ople ,n change in the categories which tial number of people, paying . . n -h accounting for 73 per ceoL of be better to get bam back to i^wson outlines his proposals

2C 8’°°0 ***** aW3y were exempt firom such charges, over and above a^uaJ Kw had had fo m?-e h s
** total cost-°"ly about 20 America as soon as possible week

from Bntasn. “ Hmm.vpr wa <ln Mipw that market cost of drugs, would be nan charges spoold relate more rower nan naa to ma.%e tns per cent of prescriptions were «
.in. nerf tts ar Hhw <trn*e m.

Hov^Jer» we sn non-exempt categories bat closely to the cost of the announcement because he had
.-ireerf for

V V
4 Heaw nrice * Government could

,
influenc**

sSASschEfflRf-a s&s&g&te ‘TSTEZM «.
^ '",h **

nZvttS&'isf'Z “
Gallons’ policy demo the means for jraising Mr WALKER said that many
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1980

-nnnitive tobacco taxes are

I weakeningthe tobacco industry,

hare already cost thousands ofjobs

andarethreateningthousands more.

The situation is even more

criticalwhen one considers the

knock-on effect on distributive and

retail trades and other suppliers.

For everyjob in the tobacco

manufacturing industry there are

seven others dependentupon it,

mainly in distribution and retailing.

Over the years, taxes on tobacco

products have made cigarettes

among the most heavily taxed

rwacraS?73% ofthe cost of

a packet of
cigarettes.

1981 1982 1983

1980 J9S2 IW4
1974 1976 JfflJS.

jssssssssssB-

' The last five years have seen

the harshest increases in cigarette

taxation - which have directly

contributed to the loss of50,000

jobs in the tobacco and related

industries.

Factories closing

Factories have been closed

and manyjobs have been lost at

those which remain open.

To make matters worse,

traditional centres oftobacco

manufacture are in areas ofalready

highunemployment like the North

East, Bristol, SouthWales,

Liverpool, Manchester; Glasgow,

Nottingham and Northern Ireland.

All are threatened with the loss of

morejobs in tobacco.

2,000 shops closed

In addition, small shopkeepers

are among the worst affected by

unfair tobacco taxes. Since 1979,

more than 2,000 small retail

tobacco businesses have closed

down, with the loss ofmany

thousands ofjobs. And for every

one ofthese small businesses

which actually fail, three are in

trouble.

The Prime Minister rightly

makes speeches about the
_

contributionwhich enterprise can

make to small businesses, while

the Chancellor’s tax policies

systematically destroy a vital

business opportunity for people

with independence and drive - the

L

What the Prime Minister

has to say...

“Itisthespiritof
enterprise that provides

new jobs ...And the role

ofGovernment in

helping to do that? It is in

cutting taxes, cutting

inflation . . . removing
obstacles tothegrowth

of small businesses,for

that iswhere many ofthe

new jobs will comefrom-
smail businesses.”

Mrs ffiafchetConservative Parly

Conference, Brighton, 1934

1984

peoplewho run the comer shops.

And this deprives local

communities ofimportant social

services.

Import threat
TheUK taxes on cigarettes

are among the highest in Europe,

and significantly higher than those

ofFrance and Germany. Punitive

tobacco taxes not only weaken our

industry and make it less able to

defend its markets (export as well

as domestic), they also give foreign

manufacturers an unfair advantage.

More on the dole?
The prognosis is clear. The

British tobacco industry must not

be furtherweakened by excessive

taxation.

It already contributes almost

£5 billion a year to the Exchequer.

The Government must play

fair and not single out tobacco for

punitive taxation. Otherwise, even

more workers in the tobacco and

related industries will find

themselves in the dole queue.

PlayMron tobacco taxation
ISSUEDBYTHETOBACCOADVISORYCOUNCIL, GLENHOUSE,STAG

PLACELONDON SW1E5AG.
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SALES PEOPLE REQUIRED
KeyMed f a young international company,
specialising in high technology medical and
Industrial equipment, has shown dramatic
expansion over the last 10 years. Continued growth

has created new opportunities for sales people.

We offer:

High basic salary

Lucrative incentive scheme
Career structure which acknowledges ability

. Company car
BUPA membership
Pension scheme (over 25)

Proven*product range
Unparalleled support

We expect you:
To be over 21

To have a proven sales track record

BUT most importantly to be able to show us
you have the commitment, personality and
drive to succeed!

KeyMetfs success has been built on people.

If you want to join a progressive and dynamic
company which offers opportunities to realise your
ambitions, come along to either:

The Grffard Hotel
High Street

Worcester

The North Stafford Hotel
or Station Road

Stoke-on-Trent

on Thursday, 14th March, between 12.00 noon and
8.00 p.m>, for an informal Interview. A fast shortlist

decision will be made, with second interviews at
KeyMed House within 10 days.

MANAGER
NEW BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT

m

Smith & McLanrm Limited, a 'fast-growing 'sub-
sidiary of the James River Corporation of America,
have a vacancy Tor a Professional Sales Executive
to join their dynamic management team.

planned
iment of
out new

user outlets especially in the areas or Industrial
application for our new range of thermal and
pressure sensitive papers.

Selling experience in a speciality business particu-
larly m self-adhesive papers, technical knowledge
of the industry, and some proficiency in European
Languages are factors which wOl be taken into
consideration in making our choice, but the one

of die job is a well provenessential requirement __

record in commercial selling.

Conditions of employment are excellent and
include a company car. first class pension scheme
and BUPA membership. Salary is negotiable.

If you think that you can. meet the challenge of
this demanding . position, telephone Hindi
McDtragall on 05057-2244 or write for an applica-
tion form to:

ffl
Hie Personnel * Services
Manager,
Smttii & McLaurin
limited,
Cartside Mills.
Millikenpark,
IHllffl irrfian,

Renfrewshire PA10 ZAP

Export
TheARBED group fs Europe's third longest steel

producer.Trade ARBED UK Is responsible for generating
sales in the UK for direct shipment to export markets.

To sendee ourexpanding export sales, we are seek-
ing a person who knows carbon steel products.Someone
vrtxi can create a setting opportunity, then foflow-ttirougti in

negotiation between our European miltsand the customer.
The preferredage is25-35, aida workaigknowledge

Of Bench and German would be usefuL
We are offering, in return, excellent career prospects

hia developing business, asalarywhich win fullyreflect

your abifityaid experience, andsomeEuropean travel.

Please respondwlh CVin complete confktaicetor
MrAJBJP. Ctasen, Managing Director, TradeARBED UK Ud,

58Great Marlborough Sntiet, tendonW1VIDO.

SALES PEOPLE

WEST GERMANY
Career opportunity in
sales to HJVL. forces
offered. High earn in jWE

essen-
iterested? Call

0480 218518 today.

Classified AtortiMWits

SSt

AO gArflrt, ftI TUB Dotty
Telegraph a ocetptad on eta
undmumdlat that k h subject
to atteratto* to cantorm to Ai

and. nmbnli at

•

The
Telegraph. No name

Me can Ac (tarn that on
aJiHftwta wm be pubOdud
on any nmd/led data and the
ynwtaen metre the ikk to
tamret any ctarltanM.
itAvfUirnM and eomdttkms
an dpptkarhn tram Tbe Qna-
Ikd AdwtUani Owt*
meat. The Daflr Tiltmrt,
Gotch Haase. St. BrideUMM, LC4. nhphDH
01-583 3830.

A leading International Oil Service

Company has two openings in the

following fields: .

WHl LOGGING ENGINEER

FOR ITS MIDDLE EAST OPERATIONS

Suitable candidate will have at least

five years
9 experience of electric line

logging, inrinding some time in operations

management capacity.

RESERVOIR ENGINEER

FOR IIS WORLDWIDE OPERATIONS

Suitable candidate will have at least

years’ experiencethree years’ experience in reservoir

studies, including computerised well test-

ing interpretation.

Please apply in writing, with full

details of experience and qualification, to

GEOSERVICES PRODUCTION, Recruit-

ment Officer, BP 20-93151, Le Blanc
Mesnil Cedex (France).

CJA nbwr\wi «?!Eaiw iv; \^ ^ ^ •.v

.Tel: OT-SSS'QSS&oi't.a.i^S.aS^S^S
.Telex. INIo-BS7374 FaxNar01;53S--921f=> . v ;

: • - ’

A challenging appointment- — prospects for promotion to Area Saks management in 1-3 PaB

SALES EXECUTIVE-BUILDING PRODUCTS
SOUTH WEST—M4 CORRIDOR £8,500-£9,500 .+. PROFIT SHARE

EXPANDING MANUFACTURERS OF FACING AND ENGINEERING BRICKS

We invite applications from candidates, aged 25-40, with at least 2 years’ successful sales experience bricS
ideally within the constructien industry. The successful candidate will be responsible for the sale of facing and n

?L*L

provided, but the ability to give ...... ... « w«~.——— • •-••••» — • — - . r*,n«;inn-
initiative, initial remuneration negotiable £8J500-£9.500 + profit share (c. i0-15 l̂ > of salary) y car, contribu ry pens on,

free life assurance, free BUPA. Applications in strict confidence under reference 5EBP4321/DT to the Managing Liirecior.

- CAMPBELL-JOHNSTON ASSOCIATES (MANAGEMENT RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS) LTD„

35 NEW BROAD STREET. LONDON EC2M 1NH. TELEPHONE: 01-588 3588 or

.. 01-588 3576. TELEX: 887374. FAX:QI -638 9216.
N.fLA SIMILAR VACANCY EXISTS FOR THE LONDON AREA.

Opportunity for senior production engineer with creative flair to take on wider responsibilities

CHIEF PRODUCTION ENGMSR-U6HT/MEDIUM ENGINEBUNG
HOME COUNTIES £14,000-£16,500

DIVISION OF AN ADVANCED ENGINEERING GROUP T/O £10QM

We invite applications from chartered mechanical/ production engineers or equivalent, aged 30+, with at least 4/5 years

demartdi
duction.
as well

experience in a

cnanereti meuidnicai/ piuuuLuun engineers or equivdiem, « • ;

responsible production engineering role encompassing planning methods for jobbingor Mrcn pr

is- important that during this experioice a thorough understanding of technical matters will have

as wen as successful man-management skills. The prime iD9|«Biumu» «> «i« kwh™ *——

—

member of the management team, will be the preparation of future capital investment programmes on a trve, mr«ariowey»
basis; control of the planning department and carrying out special investigations, with particular emphasis on cost reuuc ,

I
’ I : l. u.i fa. -.nrt nrart cal engineering Ideas. TO

been developed

responsibilities of the selected candidate, who will report to a

plant modernisation and utilisation. Essential qualities are the ability to have creative and practical en6 ,

.

ne*nn®.

Introduce these ideas into a manufacturing operation in a commercial way, to be a self-starter, be able to motnrate omer

ami aben/e all to have commonsense and to be articulate. Initial salary negotiable £ 14,000- £ 1 6.500, contributory penson,

free life assurance and BUPA, assistance with removal expenses if necessary. Applications in strict confidence unoer

references CPE16124/DT will be forwarded unopened to our Client unless you list companies to which they should not oe sent

in a covering letter marked for the attention erf the Security Manager.

CAMPBELL-JOHNSTON RECRUITMENT ADVERTISING LIMITED. 35 NEW BROAD STREET, LONDON EC2M 1NH.

TECHNICAL DIRECTOR
PLASTICS

New plant established in Canada, seeks knowledge-
able and experienced individual capable of
providing leadership in the extrusion and thermo-
forming of thermo plasties, preferably
propylene.

Satary/bomnc Up toHR flOMOOL

Repig
E. Mayer
Chsrterh ;«e Canada
Suite 800, ISO York Street
Toronto, Ontario. Canada MSB 3S6
(416) 362-1781

Poly

Wlial would v>u do
in ni) position

‘x 0nfidcntialh

-

rino InlerBu’CIntttExec reaUyunderstands
^

career stagnation. KsunfoBflfing,

unmuandnsaid laigd|y wneoesssi^

With acceos to over 100 unadvet&edsacandes
each week—atsenior kvd—WerExec
to he|iyou do sometbfegoanstrnctivei
cnees; Qufck^Ofectiv^Cor£der&^
FararmAnBy

exploratory

call us right awajt

EXECUTIVE SALES
AND

SALES MANAGEMENT

Hieonewhost
£mdoa 01-930 5041^ IS Ctoraio Cross
BSnatnghm !X2L-£33 5648 Tie ftotnufc,ticsSt.
frbUI 0272277315 30BafcMnSt.
Ednburgii O3H265680 47aGMi8«8t.
Onflow 041-33236721 B0 HopeSL
Leeds 0532450243 12Si. PaoTa St.
ItaKbMtar 061-2368409IMtawHaa.IMltarBb

OPPORTUNITY IN COMMODITIES

BOB MHIflUSa, ban wiwmw. »- nojiim -

a £15,000 UPWABDS PLUS CAB/EXPENSES

VWb are an fotematfonri companywith ewer 50 yearesug»ss.worid-vwfe jn

assisting our industrial, commerciai aid public sector clients to obtain tna

lowest prices for their energy and telecorrununications purchases.

Our future continued growth ina largely unexploited U.K. market dependsnow
upon the recruitment of a small number of mature people dedicated tntpeir

own success and probably (but not necessarily) already operating successfully

within a professional sates environment

Successful applicants wifi be over 35, mature,well-organised and highly

motivated towards success, initially as sales executives and subsequently as

sales managers. Preferred experience will include selling - and ideally manag-

Jnsjathws saffing-anon technical service orservice related product exclusively

WEST AFRICA
International commodity company with wide
interests in the tropical zones of the world seeks

a young, resourceful and responsible individual

to make recuk extended visits into the
interior of west Africa in -order to keep the
company updated with crop developments.
The successful candidate will be single, aged 22
a. mi — « •ikftMMeTlw rermfwnwiil

LGVcL n muiuug auunivu^v
valid drivers licence are essential,

experience is helpfnL
The good salary and overseas allowance are
supplemented by a wide range of benefits includ-

ing free accommodation, in West Africa and 8
weeks paid European leave annually.

Please reply with foil c.v. in strict confidence to

C.W. 18868, Daily Telegraph, E.C4.

We offer high income, potential, without upper limit, combined vwth e pro-

gressive career path.VVfe provide fell training and field support together with a

protected territory, a researched market place and an excellent package com-
jxieed of basic satery plus commissions/bonuses,a car, all buaness expenses
and a pension plan.

David
JanasW Midlands
S WMict

(01) 681 2500
on

John
Standard
London/Home Counties
E. Anglia

E Midlands

NATIONAL UTILITYSERVICES LTD
Carolyn House.DingwallRoad.CroydonCR93LX

a
Ifind needles

That^s how an Air Electronics

Operator in the Royal Air fbree

might describe his job.

Night or day, he’s given an ocean
in which to seek out any intruding-

submarined
and surface ships.

And at anytime, duririghis
-

duties he maybe called

defence. Naturally the pay after

training reflects this (£11,285 pa,

includingflying pay).

lb be. an Air Electronics Oper-

atoi; you should have,

aminimum
ofthree GrCE^Levels at-

Graded or abovein English Lah-.
y-t v-'J

upon to fulfil a search-

and-rescuerole.

He flies in the Nimrod with
its highly sophisticated radar and
underwater detection sys-

tems which make it the

finest submarine hunter in.

the world.

What is more, Nimrod
crews fly to bases around
the North Atlantic and, to

theUSA.Youcouldwellfind
yourselfworking alongside
NATO colleagues on joint

.operations and exercises in

manyparts oftheworld.

It's a most highly skilled

and vital part ofBritain’s

guage,Mathsandanaccept-
able Science subject (or equivalent}.

If this worthwhile and challeng-

ing career sounds right foryou, then

0 we would like to hear from

Sergeant you.

For .details about NC0
xTlXClCW Aircrew Careers call in at

any RAF Careers Informa-

tion Office or write to RAF
(ZA) Careers (Oo/il/03),

London Road; Stanmore,

Middlesex HA74PZ.
Include date ofbirth and

present and/or intended

qualifications.

RAF Formal application mustbe made in the
UK.Age limits, 17-25Vs.

SITUATIONS VACANT
IIW-OH Irtahiim wW^In4 ®BM1 - DISPtAI

vrttij nms of wam mn.
or tmth-lln

XT-50, B«r Han.
, moo to emN

vtr I(m rakwi, ta ouiboo

OtBruno OMMI a oa*
ran. 1w«a »«*• tno
black*— £54 par Moot*
oofoaro enituipoa. Mnri-

5 Mr ootownroom 6 —.— -

b*wk«i»
.
Pq .«>*

•MM>r radar » cl—

»

Sa«l

mm

FINANCIAL SYSTEMS
CUMULUS SYSTEMS LTD.

A small independent software company special-
ising In financial applications, cnrrntly has the
following vacancies due to expansion.

TECHNICAL ANALYST: Tbe successful candidate
will have a good honours degree .in a numerate
subject together with at least two years practical
experience. This experience wOl nave included
a significant amount of computing. The position
involves components of mathematical analysis,
system design and analysis, and -project, planning.

APPLICATION SPECIALIST: To' install new. and
enhanced, products and to train clients in their
use. A minimum of 3 years experience in bankings
and/or accountancy is required and exposure to

Thecomputerised systems Is desirable. The major
part of this work is carried out at the dient's
premises, usually in London.

ANALYST/PR0C5AMM3B: To join the systems
team which handles the project and maintenance
work within tbe company. The applicant should
have a good knowledge of basic and already have
2/3 years experience as an analyst programmer.

In a small company environment flexibility of
approach Is essential and client liaison forms
an integral part of each of these positions.
Bemuneration packages win be according to age
sad experience.

Please write enclosing cnrncuhim ’

vitae tot
Cumulus Borne, 1 High Street, Btekmansvrorth,
Herts.

EXHIBITION EXECUTIVE
for department specialising in aerospace exHbi-

ifib Internationalbons—Famborough International and Overseas.
Preference given to applicant aged 30-40 with
previous exhibition experience.

[ential" to:
letter marked “Private and

Deputy Director,
The Society of British Aerospace
Com i

St James’s.
London SW1X 6RD

JOBSCOPE
JOBHUNTERS’
Information
1984 Barbed Edition

These Information sheets
re up to dale summaries of
tfia opportunities In various
carema- They lilt, specialist

fePtMta.Im
HTrermanui
WCW, LeedM WCIA 1AA

Law
Accountancy
Banlung, Ituanocc
& tbo CHy
Medldm, Nanfog
S- Allied Preferlions
Enginesrfatg

Sdsnce

Computing
SOOt* b Sates
Mnupmut
WmUac Overseas

Executhe fescrultmaot

Each sofajeet only £1<30
Eire, Overseas add 41,

A VERY EXCITING
FUTURE

Yea! To
.
tbe right mil and

woman this — and much mors
besides.

To basin with I am offer
nCBOUsblB income Guaranteed in
excess oi jour present one for
on
tom

tarvet 'performance — and
opportunity to work u

, -r 1 .sales associate In
highly motivated business atm
poem.

Full, professional residential
training would play a major pert

11 a tra-in equipping you ta tail
endows range oi groduai

.

cstEo
yon an 27-4: flood eda

perwnallc

to achieve management atstae.
would Uka to meet Ms.

^^fiaSTiTa
******- 5501-937,7122/7112 up U

p.m. (London area Ontr).
to 7.30

*- Superior CV. tor prerea

A5dU>TANT fiOUCirOR
legal eucuUte required by
boam Cbesnire arm either
with conveyancing and non
contra dona bias or altcrna

* lively BpefleBct to 'UUgadoa
and common law. Lively Per-
son silty and amblUoia outlook
-dial. Excellent term* for rMht
applicant. Apply C- M.
Brosdbrot. Teylor KiTtmun to
Malaurlce. County Chambers.
6. Cbegtergste, Mncdesfleld
Cheshire.

FINE 4RT AND ANTIQUE
PACKERS retrullp an export

cleric wiib pood
tmow^Spr oZ Span tab. fttrol l-

abould write for perumal
neutfon of

dosin'tor. enclosing Ui
rtiae to FVA. 16470.
Teletgaph. KC*.

Daffy

INSURANCE
v flat
ACANCrCS tGeneral or. Ufe)

Id.: Chews Personnel Aaascv.
01-518 8815.

PERSONNEL
RECRUITMENT
OeNTKALLOhggON
£10,000-£14,

the fact Pul
tbe rradere of CertHlvd Accoom-

- raomily _voMd 01 No. 1

.. ontaocy ReernInncot Agency
of Uusw. snobs, pc -

dosawn and eatlmlssni
sctilen rovolts. FUMIpp people
tabs to a sdomlstbig and wtto-
lylnrcsTwr. W« offer faS train-
ion lactUHes which should had
to a inaaeqerM rate, 71 yon
wed 34-30 arm a pood ede
tfjoal. rad accountancy ha

SALES
ADMINISTRATION

TRAINEES c. £7^00
Suit frafoB, In bariaeae mwIIiii
etc. Vac-: Brighton or Bourne

-

oiooth. Motor pabUe cn. Fuff
tratnhui and excellent career pros.
PeC“*

01-833 5524
KP PERSONNEL AGY

SECRETARY
The Millards and Snooker

Control Council

Mcre^^cfecSfrWSS
§5% £«n Sf
the statu-ary neoulmnentear sLimited Company, attending to
day to day idminlRraUtin or m.
CeanclI’s aflairs e.g. sales of

' products. Index-

j5SJSi5L{er"& prri»r»non and
clrciihlion of Agenda andMlraiH of .martini, aod any

£» ssss
Scmla tor ExecnUva

V5l w5l E2«« ronnes
between C4.738 proureadng by
6 locrtiBCTits tn tS.*9Z- APPlI-
aitltnw. with toll deUiU pfage.previous parser, acaaernlr and
oilier onallBcaiionr. totwtiMr withWMIM

.
aptMUnnent ^and^oslanr

• rat U
bmirde
Condi,

ami the munrs and addrciwm*oT
2. rervreea. tq^b* IV
Ctuirai and

.Coro-
net Home. Queen 'Strife' Lewis.

- MTtlO^LS1.3TN. EotcIppcT sbboTd' beIMnOM ^ APFOT\T\rnJTK
T.«. poring dale Tw ApSui-
Uans Jin March 1933.

TRAINEE BROKERS
Doe to rrpanrion. I am WxUrtng
for tfern vary asnbrdooa People,
Had 25-50. to work within
lmrtino warn End Drotorw
aaraiofl ao above averaoa tncoma
wUi, tntaiig, firing steeply.
Call Adrian
9526

tickling <to 01-499

TECHNICAL JOURNALISM,
vacancy tu arisen lor s young
Asaiatant Editor to work
a laadloa Journal In lb* field
of Occnpabonel Real Lb to
Safety- Applicants should
bare a acientMc I technical
badmagrad (preferably b
chrmlorr) & nrevlom tmirnal
fctfc or wrltiag experience
would be an advantage. It Is
intended that tbe eucceveful

triie. over .tbs Editafriilp.
Ibe Journal at SB appropriate
time- The company S cur-
rently band In uu west End
but is expecting to aoifl to
North Wear Mndon In the
very near mtnra. Good galary
to ^comidlilqnt oi emohiynient
_ offered to the riobl

person. Pl-ne apply, trtytnn
CV to details or any prtvhxn
expertenca. to C. W. Bridoex
Cavradiob Hotue. 128-154
ClevalxKl £ treat. Lands
WIP 5DN
TO 5. We require 4 to _
•mart ambitions people to be
trained In

.
sales and market

Me. Experience not. mien rial.
23 + . Phone Nlgrl Green oa
OI-4S7 753T or 061 -33b
3542.

ACCOUNTANCY

ComfonlodMiy'Frolt*4n
ACCOUNTANCY

A FREE VACANCY LIST
Rlrhfl-d Owen Axsodare* An

to £18.000
FHEJTOST London EC2B SAA
TEL.: 01-588 8373

ACCOUNTANT. ECl. £15.000+ car. Entrepreneurial Acct
aonght tor Itadln role
mwft of specialist
Involvemeat In all fin and
commercial decision raebina.
Develop bodaetary control andnwnt Into wwwin. Sapid
ETT-T* .

60 board. Ref.
CIO] 5. Areounrpncy Person-1. 507-508. Hiah HoQmin.
W.C.l. 01-404 4561 CAgy

Aq-ril^VTS ASSISTANT _I0
FI 5.000 temolperm. Tor
detatb _nhory IvrrttE Arcomr.
hiney Rar' n itmem raqyt. 5
Vtan Sr. W.l. 01-488 S3BT

Pnlhr. Pyoerienoeto
SENIOR

BOOKKEEPER/
ACCOUNTANT

jbadrtj tor a ms tor medical
ravarrb charily.

.
Mrated In

London. Income eft' 5
odti Ion per annam.
Aonlkania nan be capable

of p rovid inn s rail finaneio*
ervtrr. tnctudlng preparing final
Kcotmra. cost atatements andunfemu,

<ia'JrT .nyuotRshto, _ pipe Lon-
don Wefgttttnq. Penrio a scheme,
lancheoe

. vnaebeee and private

.^DeeeOed C.V. by Fridwv »ad
bs’n? TeVaraphTTcTi^ 644

”
2 -

FINANCIAL
ACCOUNTANT

R*£™riy uoallfied Aomnnnti
nekton more toto a couiia er-

'If
1 "IririwneDt rvonlrad tor

3_ «Mpdhiq company vrim
40 rmtrinyrea rilaiied In the

West Londoo area and a mem-
5S

r
fa.

,hr fOOwin Group,on utrraaliOMl anraaiuilon.The Cnmaanv i* rompinrrii-d
B”2nri«Ily and compieertsiTB
«d tM main ilac of Pnafajea*

marketan and distribution
man? Jnterpsttonal eophj-

e-ring pradnets.

Th* . f”?*011 .pood,
all round experience m all Bn-
H***

1 tofie>
rana. Inemdua proviaieu of
tyouler ptenaneahtut lstorma-
Uottp RVleif of btmii] m-
tem. budoctn. toriora and
year aoMtuts. and w<U beMe to ctmiribate to tlm menuWWW performance. Self.ooaeMion md ability a meet
turn wiles U Important. Re-aT^vr11 *- »—»
Tbe Owipnv nffn* flood
salary and, b addition, a pep.
vfcm scheme, wpa. oroOt shar-
!°<l .and other frtaoe benefits.
Repiy In vvrlttefi netting out dh
tolls af'yonr career to dm

it Manager.Peimnel
Meller Ltd.. Orion Part.
fieri Avenue, Katina. LoodoeW«I

OVERSEAS
£25-£45.000

We are currently batuMtofl
aember of overseas appotnunents
am beball of internavioual coni-
panlcs with operadona in AirUni
and the Middle £a*t. Candi-
datea nut poesesa previous over-
tone experience, bold a recM-
ntsed Kcotmuacy qualification
ud a hJli l/.K. passport. Coanct

inert HobJeff Grant at Robert Half Per«OP
nel Roman Rouse. Wood Stitsl.
Loodoa. EC2. 01-658 5191.

TOP CALIBRE
SEMI-SENIORS/SENIORS

Top quality Client service and
continual client growth means we
retmliT athUdocnl staff Bpwl
initiative and top taxailrar
ocoantlng kaovrledqe and experi-
ence rewarded with top salaries
ud prospects. _ Rush c.v.
Bryan Singer, F-C-A.^SIn^tr
Partners. 5 Mandev
London WI.

COMPUTER STAFF
PHONE for IM of programmint!

vacancies. Tech, and comm
aphis- Salaries to C15.000
Capital APPts- 01 -SOS 5030

MANAGEMENT

& EXECUTIVE

FINANCIAL
MANAGEMENT
CONSULTANT 7

You hive no doubt seen racon.
do for Financial Management
Consultants advertised rad bore
perhaps wondered what exactly
,hl. Himh.

Ip a lot pi cases It n—
selling Life Assurance. Pensions
and. Investmrnt Plans. However
at Allied Hambro Ftaanclal
Manoflement ft mean* a lot more.
We era to a uniowe position to
offer our clients a complete Into-
nrated nape of financial eer sloes
incfndlna Portfolio Muagemant
and Banking Services, roost-
gnulfv we require people of
integrity to train for a career In

this wider sphere of financial
Management Consultants.
Wr consider trained totally peo-
feMlonil weal* crucial to our

Phone in the first Instance for
London ud the Somb Janet
Woodhert on 01-404 4599. for
the Midland- Tom TOyier on
0355-548065 and tor the North
of England Brian Harrison
03** 511811.

HAERLOK LIMITED

.

A
HYMAN PLC COMPANY

I

' ‘ '

.. . rlok. a mannfsi
non producing Ugh ran
pelrgntaue foam, rtlbbe..
balr and other products, are Brak-
ing a purchase manager. Tbe
applicant will be responsible for
buying at competinve prices,
ensuring flrodnctioo ' lines flow
but comronug stock, lend.
Fleam write with C.V. to:

Jupo
SSSF tneattv,.
H-dtloh Um lied..
Mama Worts. Kartrte Road,
Bedford. MK4S QQN.

TRAtNINC ADMINTCTRATOfl
for St John Ambutaoce
netfonal Headauarrcrs. Lon-
don. The successful aPBUcanl
will be la the age range 43-
55. with good knowledge and
unerftnes of training, gained
In Industry. the Armed
Forces, the Police or as i

teacher, ability to common' 1

cate effertlvelv at all Ftth tv

Important. The poet will
Imuolvu occaa'oodl trntTtH.
Salnrt £7.500. For anolle*
tlon toon rad Job spec, write
to Staff Manager. « John
Ambulance. 1. Growmor
Crraeant. London. SW1X
7EF Cl Bring data Monday.
T*»t April-

TWO .A crTANT
MANAGERS

Franrorhon*. Wccf Africa.
.FOtt TRAD-NO COMPANY
Mast be—rtraduate

Fi-ra-n terraking
FrralriM Chriertra
a nd beve bnunsl
Bmncifd (ttlPlBICaflOP

, . . or experience.
5*dary by armg-vneitc.
rraae tatte T.A.1«4«6, Dtfly
Tefcvimb. E.O.4.

WORK STUDYfO ft Mtbngftwu
Mtorijuraramilred. — D8405

ENGINES^
Rbi i fcJl ELECTronlcj Job.
DESIGN /TEST, OIGIIB1 ANA-
Wftua. MICROcroccuora

tJ9 < J

Cl -456 6941 <24 tori.

A FREE 1 00-FACE CLOWE TU ALL CALLING an
Jobmarkets for £NGI~

,
ware. grocery

NEEflS. HNC/B.Sc.. under CTN shops can .

D I Y. hard-

407 Get your now from SI

(AD), 125.01... Gnuoertbury Lane,
W.5. 01-994 6171 lor 993
0179 event-

AGENTS REWIRED for balk
aoUd haaShM equipment
toduding vibrotfug eercens,
fenders, conveyors. Experience
fir soles or complete plants
and machine sales. Excellent
opportunity to get In on the
ground floor with expanding
company- All areas avall-

. able Write A.R.16402,
Doily Teiesraoh. E-C.e.

ALL ARCH. VACS. Mali* Re
crnttmeiH Ltd. 01-388 2284.

COMPUTER FIELD SERVICE,
free list of fobs to £14.000
Capital A pots 01-808 3050.

ELECTRONICS ENGS. HIwire
S/war* RF, Microwave.
Dee.. Test.. Tech. Anlh,
Contract A permanent
BDSL <09*7*1 27337 day I

eves. CAivJ
ELECTRONIC GRADUATES,

Joba In all arras lo £8.000
Canitol A note. 111.808 3050.

HVAC A ELECTRICAL Pmlrat
* Dntgg Engrs. to X14.00P
Capitol ApPtS. 01-808 5050

MEOI4N1CAL ENG. tor reive
of haul. Specialists rend, for
UK anfonmenr- 0268 775130

OPPORTUNITIES IN
RECRUITMENT

W* are pert of a rapidly ex-
panding group of recruitment
comoanJes speeMMag lo vm-imu
parts of the industrial and com-
mercial marketa . both U.K. and

We an bow looking for fav-
or two man caosnltrata to jotn
onebwfldmg ge i vlcmf

f

uglwu Inf
WuPB. '

\oo wffl probably be sued K
35 years and may already
experienced in rrent Itmint,
not, vow will rartatnlv have
relevant Indmrtrlal fEnmarerinu
bnetwrnund and e rircatg com-
mitment to provide n Btgb quality
service to our dints.

Tf yon wotfid Hto more defalk
leleohonr Steve MrABWee on
01-828 6994 or send a CV to
Newwork Group >S.E.) _Ltd.Giwew Ga '

Umdon. S.W.l.

FLAN^TEVC ENGINEERS. Ait
djudpUnea lead ter kiop-lrrm
UK and Of sea* cnntrtrtt.
Tel. MDS. OSI-477 7777
fAgyt.

PLftWVTVG ENGS. ruriruiuent
or nmeb.. p-l-o cKem. UK
asstffiunent. 0368 775130.

rWODUCTIOet ' ENGINEERS
with Electronics exoerterire
Free fobs list to Cl 5.000
Capitol Aapts 01-808 5050.

SALES CONTRACT
ENGINEER

Wo require a Sales Contract
Engineer for handling sales

AftpMoams should be 25145
feats of age. muet be capable
or selecting equipment. «obtnfi-
ring quotations and handling
contract* g* writ ' a
wftb snb-contrsctore.

A tvdmleal bsdwronnd Is es-
seotlal ud experience ta the
tnnroon taduatry would be an
advantage.

Good salary rad protorats, pen-
sion. profit sharing aad otter
frinoa benefits.

Apnbr
Georgi
Park. ....
Ealing. Loodoe W1S 96J. Tel:
01-579 9111.

Feraeonef
Metier Led. Orion
Northseld Avenue.

TECHNICAL AUTHORS rad
System* Engineer* urgently
ranu lrwd for Immedlata con-
tract to Aberdeen. Mm inn
on-related experience, drilling,
electro I mechanical and I or
qnebtv assurance experience
aweBilal. Plena send ton
CV to she Howard Oqmwlnn
International off-more Ltd.
Unit 4. Peemouth Centre.
Eeuiih Eenlenode. Aberdeen.
ini241 H74 1 73.

VIDEO ENGR5. Free lobs Itri.
Capital APPts. 01-808 3050.

REPRESENTATIVES

Mwiftr.
ItAtfKCHOUND

27X47 jrral The J
dt agtatssHri BBS]

o£Sh57 “Tflt'SSwltoMaa

0279 9064647 Bristol. 0872,UOIM Kou, 090?
tan'inw aairaig

ISSf- .
M’ehnet^r 001-832

tior service t» free.
ACTIVE BY MJND bat sarior

by suttri. Aw 40+ . Needed
to re-train tor notional com-
pany. London 01-631 5802.-r— Lpr-e

all sales . engineers.electronic
.. and .

mechanic*!.
Tree lobs 1M. All U.K. areal.
Capital Apple. 01-803 3050.

can cel] our boo
-Write _AC16018.

electneoL

CHALLENGING
11* E:C '<_

oOU
> ~

a nd ~ rcwstdlpji
bu-meu opoortunlUe*. Would
ull wlf-mottvaled, enriwrias-
tlc cotnoany director, sales

manager nr vuccemtol ta'e*-

persnn. Telephone Bill Colwn
on Waterkmvflle 259725.

DStlVE ONE of our Ford XR'v-
Very large earnings, oau*
weekly. National company
super product range to re
tallera. }nn onr _tram ot
srif-emploted hlnh fliers. 20-
40. Tel. 01-440 3B51.

EXCELLENT
OPPORTUNnY

GRADUATE TO "tort Immedl-
ately In exclhag selling csrsar.
Excellent propecls In a malar
credit rsrrd conipany. Attractive
salary Had company car. Based In
London with soma travel II pa
thnoaahont U.K. JMaata fend
c.v. to E.G.16424. Dally T*le-
grapb, E.C.4.

FORK LIFT TRUCK
SALES

c. £18,000 INC +
CAR

Vacs. London or Scotland.
Malar manat artnrar-

01-833 2787
KP PERSONNEL

AGY

HOSPITAL REPS EXPD
SOUTH U.K.

_ f IT. 500 BA5JC.
Telephone 01-222 6334.

ROSS WARREN
RECRUITMENT

INSURANCE SALES
to £10.000 phu rar.COM + CHEAP MORTGAGES

All area.'. Life us. exp. rqd:
For tree vacancy U«t Id.or tree vacancy 11 -t id
CHASE PERSONNEL
01-588 6615

SALES ACHIEVERS
LONDON

£20,000 + CAR

OFFICE FURNITURE
SALES TRAINEES
c £12,000 INC

London. Suit eraduateg M
arcnhectura. dedon. German.
Japanese or Trench, wtui coma
sates experience.

01-853 0665
KP PERSONNEL AGY

SALES TRAINEES. 20-30. Off
equip. I computer?. C.C15K
toe* year. Times Caimnlrr
Service* 01-491 8773. up bfi

9 p.m- iAral.

WOULD YOU LIKE TO
EARN OVER £100

PER DAY + BONUS ?

Lead* oolv. No cold calto.
Ml araos of the U.K. Top doeera
riiould nog 01-778 9931.

£40,000 PER YEAR
tcrnaUonat Company.NEW PRODUCT.

Effceptionelly law caib low.
L. 061-7TEL. 061-224 8337.
Ioffice hoars).

PRINTING

AND JOURNALISM

ASSISTANT
PRODUCTION
MANAGER

MALE OR FEMALE
Doe to .promotion a vacancy
occurs within hud a Mctllur-
Bjea! Journals Ltd., an IndnstrislNrampopen FLC conwany.^uh:
Utaera of Journals for the imui»,
Paint, Ore -and marine indiut-

>u5«S2r
“ *•***" *"*«««

This tmey and Important post-

ol putoisbtog sad aMltty to-wort hard and vnickty. Tbe
jouraflis are malnlj A4 -andMore advertisement and cdf-
tnrtal wgta ta _eanb Bene. Re-

win. hi the mala
J

P
hT^i,.

be f? advertbemeat copy
cnoslng and make-up.^ -'0lln,al* 4™ fonder*

As a leading dritrflmtor for a
range of ugh tactuolofly

into mV' J£S>
enjms ongabm idles socccm.
Sybaeonettriy ftey era a*Ho to
offer new recmlls unitorfea that
have «f ready cPtobUebed clients

”i-l nff—m i..
lovrafllpg

company la pn>fe«sloanli«a.
“OOOrteri by an outetiaidiiigly
yell trained, wen ontowvte division. Which in
toejl is regarded os
«*Mb this indunry. New
members of staff ar» gtorn fuH
product end Infield

rrapectlve brenchep. Tbe current
pay plan to enperti. Good bade
nalanra are paid and cxtvBeol
conqnkfion income Is paid. In
sddlilon fluaranleed Incanvas are
available, to enable a wnooth
nKM'fon brio their employ.
First vear Incomes in of
E20.00Q ere not unusual. A
good company saloon, car Is
snrailed mono with generous

TO secure year fame —eoem
with my diem, please cell Dan
Begley o« 01-778 5462.

RECRUITMENT PARTNERSHIP

SALES AGENTS

the galary.
Wfcwtbp Position

of thi* company within me UK^fcahl tochnlosl pnbUshtap

Modem offKea. cantoep, good
local Pnrktog and a friendly
company will be of additional
DOlfDC.
In the flnt • tastuos pteagp writ*
>o?
Colin Edwards,
Uroop Prodnettaa
Pout a - -

Ltd..
Oneenaway
3 Qnenswa;
KrdhDl.
Snrrcy.
RBI 3QP.

OFFICE VACANCIES

BOOKKEEPER
rvtnd reri ay dty sorveyms fog
ctunpoterised properly mananc-

. ICOPipmer experknicu
eMBuilaOi

,
ana numul Mjtptr-

*CSS2. 'a^n hook. ledger,
rtc.l. Preatifle firm and otflen5«^»£««»1 «,fila«*Ot tabST

*nk-
p“ »

4321.

weent tube.

AZZ:
k oa oi-2«2

HOTHi AND CATBNNG
ASSISTANT CATERING

OFFICER
Uniraral^of Kroe^.C^bonr

S.E. ENGLAND
My chern to new company
.... to market a
highly bnanliR, technically
advonecd security system to the
U.K. As the 4Hi eothoetoefi
tHturRmtnr of roperil ’Enronmu
“quo entry -ysteui, ibev are strip

—Offer EXCLUSIVE SALESareas to -tbs wenlt who loin
them now. Theve Territories
ate* throughout 6.E. Cngimiri.

CmdMales mnri poasepi in-depth
sain cxperlvfica gained to com-
prtlUvr market*. Comrntorfpa of20% per strtc ta avallahie. mb-

•TOTIs earnings of at least
El 3. 000 p.a. are eyttotnl-
Leads urill be nptriled from an
outaltodEna rimtlilM campshm
on* to commence withrti Hta fint
mogih. To

,
venre your in lure

in fata eytrim- martrf rail Dim
Beqlry mi 21-778 3463.

Tb* Recruitment Partnership

S?
e
yw. Bnacta. Pre^ge^b'm-

£2? MjOffobfOfi CDDfS- •

epes trad*, four bars and foursg|Ps. The atmnSltnwJ' ta™ ’ Assistant Catarts* OificsewUI have a leading rola In tha

JPiSSPSmllSf?^* 1 m
vice and relevant
taw.
ApMcaUan form* and farther
particular* qf tbo post will toamt upon receipt criagddrmM envatone (Sinjmtctm ecntoje fSto x 63 in)

bury. Knit CT8 '7n2' Plea**
treotorrtereni* A1S/MCDT on .
loratvcKm, in* flftniHi ibh 1

for the receipt of conaffetedspUcsUsb. la Frtdtt£”*®9t!>March 1985.

DOMESTIC
Qrv .your reqc ltetl~)or

fomUy at National Trnsc
in BwrtlngliBnMMre. . Aoed°rrr «v year* -peefaersd-
Rntoflr.rcs uni «UWrienca
erne final. Tow-, , salary paid.
KtoB_ I029&&8TL30* oetwoo*v lad 1 DiQi,
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THE ARTS -

^heatre
/ ‘Romeo and Juliet’ in Paris

Taking liberties with the Bard

££>

ENFANT TERRIBLE? The
Mcsauich. Wbai

he did to Hamlet eight vears
£?!* enou " h "to «nuil“ re

£T- He called hisgR-VU Theatre du Miroir.

rtS
0
!*

a
J^e Princess and

Opoehas and obsessive imagery
of the literal and literary kind.

Then, came “ King Lear " at
Avignon. another less nbviouslv
iractured travesty in which this
joung ^director's high, intellec-
tual spirits reached a peak of
impertinence when the King
was told to Teduce his train
and we were treated to the
sounds of a steam locomotive
starting up.
With his latest derivation

rrom Shakespeare, coinciding
with Bergman’s magnificent

Lear. Mr Mesguich takes on
Romeo and Juliet/* Or rather

takes it off. That is to sav. he
carves up the text and inter-
polates haphazardly pvtr.icts
from other classical writers like
Rostand, Racine, Calderon.
Chekhov and (of course)
Shakespeare.
The upshot is a provocatively

impish evening of outrageous
incongruity, discarding all the
tragedy’s dramatic values to a

Ft -»
*"

1 M' ’ -

point that makes xmi wonder
"hi- hi* chose the lit It- An
j!inocer:i plaiguer mil find little

of what ,-kake<pi arc wrnte
bi-cai:*,.- Mr .Mt-guidi hax
.-crawled bis ov.it name mrr
cverv

‘1 hus. wi- bi-gin in a library
with hooksheIvi-s up in the sky
Irnm a hanging pnrirati an
actress flincs on In the *,tagr
the dusty levr, which two strav

m*-n. who are not bookish, trv
to make seiiv* nf. Characters
appear from here and there,
like chostN. i‘\rlaimiiit! bils of
test out nl ionii*\l. The changes
oT mood and multiplicity of
meaning* leave tho*<- nl us in

search uf *i»me lh*-airi'.d! sense
sraspinc at any straw.
Nor is the at < mil1 , which

admittedly has email Lhanu- to

build on anything, mure than
momenta rile enjnvjMe. \Vhv
therefore i< the lars»- Mhenee
theatre, which Loins Jmivel
lisr-tl io run. full? Vt'inild it be
full for a straight revival? Not
f suspect without lietier acting,
for which there is ,i taste in

Paris al the tragic level.

Onlv the ortn-r *iav Michel
Bouquet as the husband in

Claude Chabrol's revival of

Strindbert’s “Dance oT Death"
provoked comparisons with

Olivier in his eerie ahililv to

l.eep us wondering fearfully

nhjt on earth he would d»
nevt. lien Oinier unild not

match Hus actor’s gilt fur

inhabiting a sinister world of

hi* own. and intimating evil.

Anil at Jcan-Louu Barrault s

IjjcnI premises, the Ftond-point

on Hh* Clump* Elvoees the

Japanese* novelist Yoki

Mishima has a modem tragedy

with ovrtones of Greek
invlhnlugv which is played with

rare tine*si*. No one dares to

drop a pin during its I wo .un-

broken hours of family tension.

Fevdeau. though, meets every

pl.is jjcirr"* fasU1 biTJUM.- >t* lh>*

two successful revivals on the

hnul'-vanls at the moment illus-

trate *n delight! lilly — Lo

Dimlnn” and “Taillriir pour

i)jnie* “—marital relations and
extra relations are always with

u* anil one knew better than

tlii* author huw to make them
*,i human in their panic-

• |rir ken fully. Let ns pray Mr
Me*nUich is never allowed to

tamper with Feydeau.

Eric Shorter

music / Handel’s ‘Amadigi’
WHATEVER other justification

there may be for Mir existence
of the BBC. one must certainly
be the opera policy current on
Radio 5. Following'' the comple-
tion of its comprehensive Verdi
series, the station last night pre-
sented the first in a group of
eight Handel operas to be given
in celebration of the composer’s
tercentenary.

"Amadigi," a work dating
from early in Handel’s London
career (1715), proves something
of a~ revelation, at least in a

performance produced bv Clive
Bennett and conducted by Roger
Norrington, that came near to
some' sort of idea! in authentic
Handelian interpretation.

It is the second of the com-
poser’s magic operas: set in

Gaul,- the scheming sorceress.
Melissa, tries to entice the
lovely Or iana away from the
hero of the title, while Oriana
is also desired by Dardanus,
Prince of Thrace.
Although there are onlv these

four main characters and they
are all sung by women (the hero

originally bv a ca^tratoi Handrl
a i raids monotony through his

abititv tr, give thur .-motions

expression in a succession of

astonishingly larieri numbers
all suited 10 the situation in

hand. Amndis's aria alternating
apreolo section for anger wilb

an adagio fur sorrow, the fullnw-

ing, heroic piece for Oriana.

dropped alter the first perlorm-
ante 3/id nut heard since, anil

Melissa’s outburst of triumph
close the superb Second Act in

a blaze of striking invention.

Just as arresting is Melissa's

death scene, a solemn 'sarabunde

enclosing a lamenting arioso.

Handel is able here to show
as much sympathy lor the bad-

dies as he does for the goodies.

AH through. Melissa's frustra-

tions arc as aptly delineated as

the simple happiness of Oriana.

whose largo in B fiat " Oh caru

mio tesor " is possible the

opera's most sensuously delight-

ful aria.

The recitative boldly describes

actions and feelings, particu-

larly when it is as dramatically

Healed as here l»v Mr Norrinc
:

tun. whose choice of tempi
seemed .is apt as his well-

marked rhythms and the fresh

articulation ut the London
Baruquc Players.

All lour ladies cultivated a

vibrato-less tone. In the cases

of Kiri.in James as Aniadis. the

sim ud tended to be a shade
uninsralialing but her accom-

plished divisions were a pleasure

to hear. As Oriana. Patrisia

Kwrila was even more success-

ful in negotiating the entirely

appropriate and never exag-

gerated decorations in 4he tin

ciipn.s and her sin gin®, by turns

plaintive and jovful. was sweet

and sensitive. P.achel Yakar’s

voice formed a suitable contrast;

she made a gleeful, then tragic,

Melissa. Anne Mason's firm

mezzo did much with Dardanus's
plainer music and with her

unexpected appearance as a

ghost in Act 5. another stroke

of genius from Handel.

Fiona Victory (topi and Sue Cox in a scene from

•‘The Taming of the Shrew" at the Theatre

Royal. Stratford East.

television I Eurekaargh!

Inventing pitfalls

Alan Blyth

Music Projects/London, Bemas
FOLLOWING last month's ex-

amination of trends in recent
Japanese composition. Music
Projeots/London has now turned

its characteristically Inquiring

car to a subject nearer home.

For a pair of concerts at the

Almeida Theatre, the conductor
Richard Bernas has devised

programmes of contemporary
French music and on Sunday
night attention w?s. chiefly

focused tin
r

four works by Pas-

cal Dusapin.

All of them were bere re-

ceiving their first British per-

formances and all of them were

plaved and sung with a com-
mitment and demon strativc

force that served to underMie

the essential aggression of their

musical language.

In “ L'Homme aux liens.”

Dusapin. sets the Latin text by

Lucretius tracing the beginnings

of insanity. Us gradually tight-

ening, increasingly frightening

grip and its eventual release of

the victim into a world of vis-

ionary inner awareness. Music-

ally. however, Dusapin concen-

trates almost exclusively on a

vocal and instrumental definition

of the early stages of this pro-

cess, the disturbed, even manic

cries and gulps of two sopranos

and the feverish activity of

three violins relentlessly des-

cribing the- physical and mental

convulsions of the disordered

mind.

Divine reawakening and

spiritual consolation here gets

verv short shrift and in fact

it was this preoccupation with

overworked untamed frcneti-

dsm which proved not so much
an invigorating feature of Dusa-

pin’s music as an enervating

one. Energy is one thing, but

the loosely harnessed, weakly

directed energy of “If" for

clarinet “ Iocisa " for cello and
"Musique Captive" lor brass

and woodwind undermined the

potential power nf works which

began with good ideas and made
resourceful demands on, instru-

mental technique. .

Just how pointedly emphatic

gestures; Thythmic verve and
instrumental colour can be con-

trolled and manipulated was
emphasised by Xenakis s

“ Khalperr ” for brass and per-

cussion. but Michael Levinas s

languid "Arsis et Thesis" for

hass flute failed to generate

much interest over and above

the intriguing technical prob-

lems of playing it.

Geoffrey Norris

ROBIN ROOTLE cannot have

h.ul much time lately tor

Shakespeare's “Macbeth." With
money so shnrt all BBC pro-

ducers know taat in' pro-

grammes: "If it were dune

when ‘tis done, then 'twere well

it were done quickl>.
1 The>

may nor penetrate further into

this soliloquy and the. wise

caution that
*’ we but teach

bloody instructions, which being

taught, return, to plague the

inventor."

An oversight which led Bootle

to build bis Eurekaaargh !

I BBC-2). Iasi night’s “Horizon

report for and about inventors,

on what the publicity
,

called

« ten golden guidelines, instruc-

tions which hung about the pro-

ceedings with nuldly irritating

insistence.

\s an encouragement be-

wbiskered presenter Robert

Svines was discovered id me
Jersey tax haven, accompanied

bv cheerful music, in company

with the CadiHac;driving Ron

Hickman. Mfllionaire Ron was

the man who not onlv created

the -much favoured -D1Y tool

coiled the Workmate, but knew
how to protect his JnveMioa

against all copiers.

Most .private inventors are

less successful. Symes disdosed.

There may be no need for what

thev do. they may be insuffi-

ciently original, 4hcy may be

challenging strong vested in-

terests. thev may not know
enough about the patent system

and so on.

The film did tell oF new
facilities like the “innovation

centres" being Installed m
industrial cities and this was
perhaps an informative help to

some who work away m
garages and front rooms to

find some modern equivalent

nf the discovery of the wheeL
They may even have felt

inspired bv the last of the

instructions: “Persevere.

Though I doubt if many real

non-pc rseverers will have been

much changed by this 50

minutes

I doubt also if the Tristram

Powell tribute to Karen BUxen.

From an Immigrant's Note-

book (B B C-2l in the " Arena '

slot, will have brought her

many new admirers.

Bli.vcn. starting as a 29-year-

old frum a wealthy Danish

familv. lived in Kenya from

1913
'

to 1931. Though she

returned ‘|i Denmark for her

last three decades her heart and

her muse apparently staved in

AFriccL As Isak Dinesen she

became recognised, specially in

the United States, as a great

story teller.

With Eileen Atkins to read

from her lyrical “ Out of

Africa" before a misted lens,

some handsome nature pictures,

and the general air of reverence,

fans must have felt caressed. As
an outsider I was made sympa-
thetic about her misfortune in

love, including syphilis passed

on by her husband.

Finally V word of congratu'p-

tion to wnat I suppose should

be regarded as a deadly rival.

Did You See . . ? (BB C-2),

which deserved its B A FTA
award last week. It is presently

having its sharpest season,

often producing clips from the

week's television I wished I had
seen first, and with increasingly

drv comment from Ludovic
Kennedy. His guests are still

infuriating at times, as they
were this week on “The Last

Place on- Earth." but he is ever

quicker to stamp on the boring.

When ' he 4s awav with 'flu bis

deputies make his skill obvious.

Sean Day-Lewis

RADIO !

Humour’s

missing

link
WE SEEM to have lost the gift

|

if nol the taste, for quiet}

comedy. Week in. week oat we
can hear comedies of situation

and performance and compel!-
j

tion. most of them done in front
;

of an audience. From In One
j

Ear, done live on Radio 4 on
\

Saturday nights, to listen to i

Les, on Radio 2 at Sunday lunch

times, there is an obvious ran^e

of humorous intent and satis-

faction. The more ruminative !

pleasures of comic adaptations,
j

like Radio 4's current sliie of i

Wodchouse. Blandings (Salur- i

davs, repeated Mondays) lo
|

bring back a flavour of another i

kind of funny programme which

used tu be on the air more
oft«*n.

Just Fancy, which for the

pa^t two weeks has been the
Radio 4 Sundav - Sma<& of the

Dav." exemplifies the missing

!

scare prefect!r. Eric Barker's
intimate revue, written for
radio bv him. performed with

point and precision by him and
j

a small permanent cast, was a
)

series of short sketches linked

bv unfranfic music. One perma-
nent feature had the Two Old
Triends (Barker and Deryck
Guyler) in ramhling conversa-
tion about anything from the
seasons of the year to not be-

ing able lo drop off to sleep.

Kenneth Connor, much more
famous since tbis programme's
days for faster, frenetic comedy,
appeared in all torts of subtler
guises. The satire was social,

exposing common hypocrisies
with uncommon skill, slicing

sections through the national
humbug and alwavs without the
strident self-righteousness which'
mars many a joke these days.

The absence of an audience
made it seem as if it were being

' done just for the person who
L heard it. a feature which also
1 enhanced one of the shows
! which followed “Just Fanes-”
' and which one day we may also
L hear In this slot. Lines From My
1 Grandfather's Forehead. Mean-
* while, next week, it will be
i back to broader comedy and
t recorded laughter with Life I

With The Lyons.
i

I Radio drama is never done in

[ front of an audience these days,

, perhaps this is what gives a

, good murder more bite on the

, wireless than in most other
s places.
- Peter Whatley's Neighbour-
i hood Watch (Saturday-Night
I Theatre, Radio 4), was as neat

a study of manners and motiva-

i- tions as even Miss Marple
I might wish, except she would
I, have had a different reaction

I, to why Roy, first suspected of

k murder then deared, was found

y digging his garde« at the end.

i. It began with Roy's wife being

e missing, went on to show how
d more than one -of -the neigh-

y hours might have had as mucb
c motive to do away with her as

II he did, and was played through-

v out with the re-direction of our

it attention to each of the six

ir characters in turn. It was pro-

j. duced by Robert Cooper with

is steely glee and performed with

s. taut ’finesse.
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I Musici consolidate art / A walk through a Ataste ofPaHldiseloTo]<yO

reputation
THE UNASSAILABLE reputa-

tion which the Italian ebamaer

group I Musici has earned and

consolidated over

vears or so was further rein

forced hy its concert ot

Barouque and Classical music

at thc
H
Festival Hall on Sundai

afternoon.

Even the list of instruments

on which these 12 musicians

play reads like a ' Dl’b
.

rct
,

t*’

.

of string-manufacture, includ-

ing as it does such names as

Stradivariou,. G o f f r ..1 1 e r.

Guarnieri and Guadagnmi bu .

if the instruments themsei\e»

arc of illustrious .P™*"*™*;
the-plaj'Hig too is of ac equattiv

impressive, quiet dignity and

aristocratic refinement.

The music of the Italian

Barouque has alwavs been

central to I Musici s repertory,

and here in the G major Con-

certo for two violins, two ce lras.

strings and continuo by vivaini

and m the F major Concerto

with violin obbligato Op. 11 •

t bv his almost exact contem-

porary Francesco Bonporti, the

. French village

group brought to its readings I

cr\stafline clarity of texture

arid as closely integrated an

ensemble as you could hope to

hear.

But anv I Musici performance

goes much further than that,

for the years of .working closely

together have engendered m
the grouo an intimacy and

unerring instinctivenrss of P»4>-

in°. an assurance uomarred o>

touiple.ccncv. an
craftsmanriup without a hint ot

urecosity. .. .

These supreme qualities were

nu less in evidence, m the

si<cond half, in the j.pirited. aio'

Mozart Divertimento and in

Bach’s G minor Harpsichord

Concerto, given with liq/ia

fluenev bv Maria Teresa Garatti.

And’ in Boccherinis B Hat

major Cello Concerto — here

stripped of its Grutsmachec

adornments—the tone ot Vito

paternoster’s cello (like mulled

wine : mellow, but with an

intoxicating kick to ih ivas elo-

quefitly complemented by the

light, breathy orchestral accnm-

paniment. ij --

A VISIT to the exhibition

devoted to Martin Jules Chuuard

at Hazlitt, Gooden and Fox,

Burv Street, St James, until

March 29 is like walking through

a little French town or village.

Chuuard has indeed, in inimit-

able fashion, caught the aimos-

uherc of such places. It is

hard Iv surprisiug. for be was a

schoolmaster in the Seine et

Marne Department. We have no

other facts about him. except

that he. was born in 18oH ana

died in 1919.

After looking at Ibis exhi-

bition, thougtu we do know

much about the little, towns

and the individual buildings nc

p.iint-i. One cannot be certain,

but 1 suspect none of tbem

ever existed, but simply grew

in The artist's mind as a result

of the loving observation of

detail. That he was an amateur
is clear. His drawing is some-
times defective, but even this

tailing which in another nvigirt

be irritating, .is with him
charming and he has that

passionate concern for the

rhinns that interest him which

is the saving Rrace of so many
Sunday painters. Thus be

paints every stone m an old

wall with a loving attention

and almost obsessive detail.

What does not interest him

is man. Only once in these 43

water colours does a figure

appear and it is badly drawn.

Fruit on the other hand fasci-

nated Chouard so much so that

we did not need the basket of

apples the gallery has placed

under one of his paintings of

the same subject. It is though

a charming touch perfcctrv m
keeping with an exhibition

which lightens the spirit.

Over the winter Douanter
Roussrau Exhibition, which has

been in Paris at the Grand
Palais and is now in New York,

at the Museum of Modern Art.

xintil June 4. has been drawing

the crowds. It is not difficult to

visualise a lime when Gfaouard

does the same.

Terence Mullaly
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Court and Social

BUCKINGHAM PALACE,
March II.

The Queen this afternoon

attended the Commonwealth
Day Observance Service in

noon at a College Concert at

St James's Church, Piccadilly,

London Wl.
Mrs Howard Page was in

attendance.

The Duke of Edinburgh,
President of the City and Guilds

_ of London Institute, will present

Ahhov anil' was re- die 1983 Prince Philip Medal toWestnHnrter Ahbeyand was re- Mr R Dou.n at Buckingham
ceived by tte Du of West-

Palace on Mav a
minster and the Chairman of _ . _

‘
, .

ihe Rovai Over-Seas League and __?T in
^
ess

,

1

Deputy Cftairmm ?f. the JoiM fbTc.urt.uldX.&
Common wealth Souehea Conn- Art Fund at Somerset House, on
cil (Sir David Scott). May 2.

Her Majesty was later pre- The funeral service for the
sent at a Reception given by Marquess of Bristol will be held
the Commonwealth Secretary- privately today for family only

General (His Excellency Mr in Monte Carlo. A memorial ser-

ShriM Hnvh«l) at Marl- SSrtTl fiaS^alL
borough House. _ _

rrn,_ n,iri,KC nc Crafinn Mr A memorial service for Sir lam

P.Srt £•£*!*_!' »« .»W- -»
ant-Colonel Blair Stewart-Wil
soil were in attendance.

KENSINGTON PALACE,
March II.

be held on .March 27 in' the
Guards Chapel at noon.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
Mr David Croll, Q C, is 85 today;

Mr Tommy Farr is 71; Miss
_r c.oogie Withers 68; Mr Peter

The Duchess of Gloucester, Dunn 61 ; the Hon. Roland Movie
Patron of the London College S7; Sir Antony Acland 55: and
of Music, was present this after- Mr Rudolph Agnew 5L

Forthcoming Marriages
Mr N. A. C- HIzbam and Mr G. R- Sumption and

Miss U. de Nemeskeri-Bss Miss A. M. Henriqnes
The engagwneoc is announced The engagen,ent 5s announced

between Nicholas, younger son of between Gideon, younger son of

Tr2. the late Mr W. A Sumption and
Higham, of Apple Tree Fa™- of Mrs Peter Dobree, of Holcombe
Pnnsttd. Emsworth, and Ursula, Holcombe Roeuf Devon

aSSr-ss “ R“ wai iJNew York. Purdis Hall, near Ipswich, Suffolk.
Mr T " M

' Mira A* E. Binnie Mr a W. K. Beresford and

The engagement is announced Miss & A. Kelly

between Thomas Michael eldest The engagement is announced
son of Mr and Mrs T. D. Parr, between Craig, Youngest son of
of EHslev, Cheshire, and Anne Mr and Mrs R. C, Beresford, of
Elaine, youngest daughter of Mr Swindon. Wiltsfare, and Sarah,
and Mrs E. A Binnie, of Da gen- elder daughter of Mr and Mrs
ham, Essex. W. E. Kelly, of Asbtead, Surrey.

LUNCHEONS
Commonwealth Parliamentary

Association

DINNER
Anglo-American Sporting Club
The Anglo-American Sporting

Sir Robin Vanderfelt, Secretary- Club held a boxing dinner even-
General of the Commonwealth ing last night at the Hotel
Parliamentary Association, and Piccadilly, Manchester. Mr Neil
Lady Vanderfek gave a^buffet Midgley was the guest of honour,
luncheon yesterday at i Old Mr Ken DagnalJ presided and the
Palace Yard in honour of visit- other speakers were Mr Peter
in* students from Bermuda? Willis. Mr- John Mancell and Mr
Guernsey, the Isle of Man and Kenneth Wolstenholme, Secretary
Jersev. and other guests in Lon- Df the Club.

3

don to celebrate Comma n wealth

Day. COMMONWEALTH
Farmers’ Company SERVICE

The Master, Mr C. T. Muddiman, The Queen was present at the
assisted bv the Senior Warden. Conynomvealto Day observance
Mr D. G. Pearce, and the Jumor service heU yesterday iu West-
Warden. Mr T. W. Kemdey, pre- minster Abbey. The Prime
sided at a court luncheon of the Btondster was represented bv
Farmers' Company held yester- Viscount Writeiaw. Lord Presi-
day ait Innholders* HalL dent of the Council The leader

TUTrtrrTMtTQ ?X ^ Opposition. Mr NeilMEhUNua Kmnock, M P, was present. The
British Tunisian Society Leader of the Liberal Party was

The Tunisian Ambassador intro- •»* *Ir A1™ Beith,

Jjk »-Art!S tf eSS
Alex Kirbv. who spoke on
“Tunisia and the Maghreb." at The Dean of Wratminster, the
a meeting or the BntisffTfintsian v*ry Edward- Carpenter,

Society held last night in the 1

a

«{. ‘readings were
Grand Committee Room, House of Cpmrniweoners
Commons. Mr Ted Leadbitter, gj Leone, Muarrtua and
MP. Chairman of the Parlia-

.
bv the First

mentary Anglo-Tnnisian Group, Cammis-
,he Cha,r”“n'

‘ghuiS
Royal Over-Reas League of bcotiand was. represented bv

Mr Robert MeiUsh, Deputy *5® 1Rc*- D- F- M. Macdonald. The
Chairman, London Docklands. s*°“erat®T °L,toe Free Church
Development Corporation, was Coungl was present. Hie
guest speaker at a meeting of the

.
.Archbishop of West-

Discussion Circle of the Royal 2vnf£ ’£?? represented by the
Over-Seas League held last fif ^ * n

OIP£? McMahon, and
eveniag at Over-Seas House, St 1 by Rabbi C. K.
James's. His subject was “ What >ta

^
TXS-

Progress has been made in the -nepreseatadvea of the Sikh
Docklands Scheme ?" Miss Madge Buddhist, Jewish, Hindu and*f***

6
aiso took part in

5* ^erv
7ce» Bepreserstat/ves of

a, “r* and
Sr Salwrtaon Array were also

in the procession.
Hie Lord Mavor and the Ladv

Gill presided-

FACULTY OF
ANAESTHETISTS

Prof. J- W. Dundee, of Belfast, _
has been re-elected and Prof. Mayorera of Westminster “1E-
J. Norman, of Southampton, Dr Secretary of State for
J. Lumlev, of London, and Dr and CoramonwcalS
F. R. E Uis, of Leeds, have been the SecretervGeSrM

™ * nd

elected to the Board of the Commooweafth a
'

Faculty of Anaesthetists. were present.

RODE11V SCHOOL
Roedcan School has made the

following awards for 1985;
Junior Att*rd»: Lulln M.rtialcuka. bt

of the
aod Mrs Rampfaai

FURNITURE MAKERS’
COMPANY

junior wwi u-m m.chuom,. bi .JJl®, following have been
A- dr'*. E^ituuiDD, LriHruri Andcmic eiectea Officers of thu Pnn.:-....
-.-.uXanih-D. Cainu^ CimphrH. CoiddoT Makcrc' fVmn= r

latJt Urn,tUre
Hooir. UiDrf? U. Acadnnir and Mmuc mjRcr“. company for the emtiTi no
Mbalanbtp; Eoimu William-., Rordrm, year: Master, Mr D R FrrnU.S.VuAtUmiC Sctolinbip: Alexandra Senior u/aL?

Ul
1
?' Lrcolam,

Huofici-IVUson, !H Xndrrw'a. Ea.«(- ^7 -
1 Warden, Mr K. S

bourne, kodemic Exli.blflon; Olivia WngUtOn; and Junior IVirJ.. ,,Hum. NortWmdqe Hm»e. Loodon. J rj JrT. J/ a
rde.n - Mr

yv.ad.mic Evdub.rian. i- " «aatora. The Clerk is Mr
Sixth Farm: Sophia BaiAwlek, G. Benbow. “ “,r

Sunderland Cburch Hlnh School. Mnalc
SuaE-inliipi Calherln* EdnuA, SI -
Mary’*. Crtrtie-ier, An Scftotoraliin;
Caroline Pndnes. Tlordran Mode 1 , c .
Srintlarsblp: bimooe- Rcathrp. Jtordean. ATT ,13 |Aa
Art ExbibltiaD: Angelina Borne. - * sJeHCM
Roedeen. Art Ejthlhiikin: Rom GonMon.
Roadnut, Art exhibition

IN MEMORIAM
The Hon. Mrs de Bellaigue

A memorial service for the
Hon. Mrs Sylvia de Bellaigue was
held yesterday at CheLsea Old
Church. The Bev. William Gibbs
and the Rev. Leighton Thomson
took pari Lord Rodney (brother)

read the lesson. Among those
present were:

Mr Erie dr B-IJafWir husband I Mr
Slcho'rv de Brllilnur end Mr ChrlMonhe*
de BeHdlBur Mi« W. Ladd
•mothrr-IB-law). Lad., Rodnr> lelater-
lu-lawi. Mr and Mra OroUtres de
Bellaigue ibroiber-m-lan and smer-in-
laui. Ibe Koo. George Rodnri. lln Hon.
Aone Rodoq. Mr Peter Rodne? Mr tod
Mr* John RodDPV. Mr-. Bosk VVRIUun*.

VlscouPt and VliMimnw couibeiuicre.
Ihc I Bo- H. R. and Iha Ron. Mra
Gough. Lord and Ladi tarobaui. Lord
and Lady Swansea
M.P., and .Lady *

Hon. Mra James
Mra JeuUln. the

! Obituary

Sir Peter Hall and the Earl of Cowrie face to face before yesterday’s Press
conference.

HOUSES
TO COST

10pc MORE
By IAN BOYNE

JTNTEREST in house buy-
ing was seasonally slack

during January and Feb-
ruary but, with the onset

of Spring demand for
home loans, it now looks
like picking up leading to

most estimates of at least

a 10 per cent rise in

house prices by the end of

the year.

Last -week the Halifax, Bri-

tain’s biggest 'buttdtag society,

claimed feat the annual price

rise fetl in February to 9*i per

cent

Although- last month's in-

crease dn mortgage rates and
the expectation of another rise

after the Budget may bold back
demand slightly, most market
observers believe that by the

end of - the year prices should
show a steady increase.

Figures released last week
by Mr David Gilchrist, geuerafl

manager of tbe Halifax, that a
forecast of a 10 per cent, rise

this year bad been downgraded
to eight per cent., were n con-
trast to the Woolwich, which
believes prices will rise by
between 12-15 per cent
According to the Woolwich,

last year's annual increase aver-
aged out throughout the country
showed a nine per cent, rise—
with a difference of 14 per cent,

in London and the South East

As a general guide to current
prices nationwide, the Woolwich
figures below show tjhe regional
variations on a post war three-
bedroomed semi - detached
house.

Croydon—lower price£48,000i
upper price £70,000: Middles-
borough £20.500^23.500; Leeds
£21,000-£30,000; Manchester
£25,000-£34.000; Birmingham
£25,000 - £30,000; Norwich
£26,000 - £29.000: Brighton
£44,000-£57,000; Bristol £26,000-
£32,000; Cardiff £28.000-£38,000;
Glasgow £33,000^36,000.

Hall and Gowrie forget

differences for a day
By KEITH NURSE Aria Correspondent

SIR PETER HALL, director of the National

Theatre, and the Earl of Gowrie, Arts Minister,

shared the same platform at a London Press

conference yesterday for the announcement of

£22.500 private sponsorship to enable the National’s

foyer' music programme
to continue For a year.

JiT» two men have been
at o.dds recently over the
issue of arts funding.

The music programme was
one of the cuts announced last

Arts and great National Theatre
directors. I enormously welcome
that”

“ We are trying to give the
seism al that Government sup-

port for the arts is plateauing.

....... , _ “We accept tithe arguments
month by &«; Peter bemuse toe of people like Peter Hall that

hnn L be ?hortB
of eresources are needed, but

£1.100,000 m the coming finan- ^ pnK?f of commitment
oiai > ear. an{j £j ncerjty is our ability to

A foundation established by go out icto other areas to try
the partners of Arthur Ander- to generate that additional
sen and Co., a leading firm of support.”
accounUots win provide the c . ^
£22.500 and the Minister’s Office

t
of Arts and Libraries. wH] con-

tude ,or “,dL J
h
9p
e’

tribute a further £7.500 for the W muA, M.mstw, Ihat when
programme under its one-to- w-SJI?

1

bZ
three grant-matching proj'eot to beggmg bowls we shall not be

stimulate arts spoSrSiip. .
^ven less-

During the polite platform " I hope, also, that T can look
exchanges. Lord Gowrie said: forward to ayear when I don't
“ Here is an instance where have to have some 35 meetings
sponsorship is not just abridge such as this, pleasant though
between business and the arts they may be, in order to make
but between Minister of the up our defiedt."

MARQUESS

OF
BRISTOL:

i
rJ^Hfc Marquess of Bristol,

j

who has died aged 69.

: had been a tax exile in

• Monte Carlo since he left
1 his ancestral home in
! March, 1979.

t He was a self-cxmfessed

! eccentric who as a young man
J
was a Mayfair playboy and a

j
gun runner to the forces of

i
Gen. Franco m the Spant&i Civil

;
War.

|

His atm in leaving Britain

! was to start ventures to earn
j
himself some money “ without

[

the bloodsucking -taxmen
[

breathing down any neck.”

[

Victor Frederick Cochrane
Hervey, the sixth marquess,

j
succeeded his father in 1960.

He was educated at Eton and
the Royal Military College.

He owned estates in Suffolk.

Lincolnshire, and Essex, but bad
to face heavy death duties when
he succeeded to the title.

He became a tenant in bis
own 18tih century house at Ick-

worth. near Bury St. Edmunds,
which, together with nearly
2.000 acres, was accepted by
the Treasury to cover estate

duty.

Three marriages

“Lord Bristol bad several

dashes with authority. Mr
Richard Crossman, as Housing
Minister, vetoed his plan to
build houses for 600 yachtsmen
on 75 acres at Shotiev, Suffolk.

But eventually be was given

permission for a smaller scheme
covering 120 houses on 30 acres.

He became president of the
National Yacht Harbour Asso-

ciation.

Lord Bristol was married
three times. His first marriage,
to Pauline Mary Bolton in 1949,

was dissolved in 1959. His
second to Lady Anne Joliet

Wentworth FitzwUliam in I960
was dissolved in 1972.

He married -again, in 1974,

to Yvonne Marie Sutton. The
heir is his son by the first mar-
riage, Eari Jennyn, aged 30.

Prtoot# £5 per Una. Charity appeals E4 per (iu.

.

Trade £9-50 P*r bw -

THE Lard Is nigh unto all them
that call upon Him, to all that
call upon Him in truth. He w-ili

fuLtil the desire of them that
fear Him: He also will hear
their cry, end will rave them.

Psalm 145, w. 18-1B.

THANKS to Snsrrd H-»rt and St Jude
lor prefers amwcird—B.W.

S.H.. sT JUDE. srararoJ Ihanla.—P.

DEAR MUM. Hat>p? Btrltaday Craoi the
Bow. Linde, irab ant Mbs Pasefc-

SOPHTE WEBB 1* one Ioil H ooray.

ERNEST W. K. HEWITT. 80 today-

AR Never needed yon mare
Ptoe wrte.—ART.

Radio 4’s young look
By ROBIN STRINGER TV & Radio Correspondent

fpWO experimental pro- has made various attempts to

grammes for younger capture the imagination of the

listeners are to be in&o- M?* ?
<1,
“ nft

doted by BBC . Radio A. Pfc

„

4
DST? f&m

First .will be a three jhour 1972-75 and “ Dial a Scientist
”

*ow drawing on existing from 1971-76. and with Radio 5's
materrai and hence called •• pied Piper ” presented by
* Plates of Radio 4” which will Darid Hunrow from 1971 until
be broadcast for a trial period his death in 1976.

consecutive Thursday she oF the lobby for
mornings m July. children’s radio programmes
Next but not until Easter may be judged by the uproar

next year, will come two three- two years ago which greeted the
hour programmes for five to replacement of the traditional
nine-year-olds. 15-minute “Listen With

Since' the demise of “Chil-
dren's Hour" in 1961, the BBC

Mother” 'by the
“ Listening Comer ’

five-minute

WAY OF THE WORLD

UNA VENNING
Hna Venning, who has died

aged 92, was an actress whose
career spanned more than 50
years. Born at Bedford, she
studied at the Royal Academy of
Dramatic Art and made her stage
debut when 18* in 1911 in “The
Flag Lieutenant ” at the Theatre
Royal Ipswich.
She appeared in a wide range

of roles, at moat West End
theatres, and in America and
Ireland. For many years she was
permanent understudy to Gladys
Cooper at the Playhonse and St
Jam e5‘. Her last West End appear-
ance was in Noel Coward's “ Wait-
ing In the Wings” in I960.

She was one of the pioneers
of television drama before the
193&-45 War and appeared in

many BBC television and radio
pla\s- subsequently.
She married twice, to Malcolm

Cherry, the actor, who died in

1924 and to Gordon Hamilton
Gay, wtao died in 1975.

H.—I renumber. Someday OT
Have raim. i John 4:7.

A-—Towering memorial Will, Love.—

J

yon m my Areeme.—M.

ST 1UDK, manta for WlUia
(or meT—M.

•nytttna

LEAVE THE GIFT OF HOPE. It «>«»«*

lakr rnnen to leave a donation In your
will to Help the Aned- B*»« ««“
beln ecop Ihe torture of lonellne*
and tool at boa uniat*, Uie old at home.
It can a(«c back eight. I* can ev«i

rare lives In. third world couninas-
Every pound you leave can do
omen. And qfts the pin or hope
pi-ople-ufta druwwely ;ie«l l!-

write lodns lor more In ft,mia Lion to

Ihe Kon. Treaenrw. The Rl H">-
Lord Mrtbrav-Klng. Help Jbr. Awed.
ProlEri 5017 B. FREEPOST. London
EC1B 1BD.

PORTUGAL. A bcantiTal v,-inie Connor
Brocti. mm Abrau VlTnc Tou rs 10a-
WcUbaone Grove. » .2. 01-2715 9906.

CE WANTED. Iflr wartrobea
Victorian and Edvanhan fundwra-
01-9*6 7683 dm. 01-789 0471 «»9e-

TICKETS FOR CATS. • a»«g“:
Whnbledon A all aoona 01-951 093*

ALISON Baby grand Plano -Ml 9. hraud-
(ol ion. £800. Tal. 0782 35*95ffl-

GOSS CHINA wtd.
Write 00163*8.
E.C.4.

br rolleetor. —
DaQy Teteorapb.

ROtrVD WORLD r7<S9. NZ £749. H.K.
£462 rra.—Cohnubara. 85. London
Wall. E.C.2.—01-658 1101-

TlgVEHfFE. Sfmptr aooerb bead* apta.

onlel location. 1*» riaaa i4, aiomt

tael. 3 from £199 por peraoo.

—

01-247 1982. ATOL 370.

PLIGHTS. — Jo'bnrp- AnrirnUa. S.L.
Canada.—-Epram 26097/ 25213-

DRISCOLL MOOSE HOTEL. 200 ringle

AIM. £33 p.w. pari let board. Anwv
172 Sea* Kml Rd. Loadon. S-E.l-
01-703 4175.

THE MARRIAGE BUREAU (Henttiec
Jcnnrri. 124. New Bond St. W.l.
01-629 9654 Nationwide iniemnvetn.

£12,500 FOR
COOPER

MINIATURE
By Our Arts Correspondent

A I7TH CENTURY minia-
ture of a Dutch noble-

man by Alexander Cooper
fetched £12,500 in an
auction at Sotheby’s.
Another miniature, of ' a

rt.«K
r
rini“lS,a^T& & Mathew Snel-

* Drummond, the Hon .
,ul s, 3 relatively unknown ] /th

ue Rt kc* u. h?jMMSeaSP^i century artist, agned and dated

Ejssra. j^poSa-rsai-wMs *eir
T

est?l3tes-

Grtinrtie. >tr D^rid Gibb-. Mr aod Mra a miniature bv Isaac Oliver

^ Pe“7 Frederick, Prince of& fiSC Wales, dating from about 1610,
Mi« Dtftid So i her. arid, and oLber frwadi. made £5,B00.

Kn.

French fan

th, decorattd’^’bv’
fa”

tBuckingham Palace, ii. Qecoraied by watercolourist
prbKi-ra Ar«.-. Mi ot my nofR'pM Antoine Jean-Etienne Fain-#*Compnnr of rarrlrr*. alimd* lunch fill'll lnnci cTl , f_.‘eqitrn b% Ward*** ol ihr Company al (IOJU-1305) fetched £5 OOOUnlhlhml Club. Hon. Llvnyman three timac it. '

of Hie WnrMilpVnK Conitum ol Carmm ‘oree U [71eS its estimate in the
altcmh Livery Binqnn Bt Mudoi Same auctionHamf. , _ ’

Qd«-«iw Lite Girard mount,, Horae A r reach mother of -nearl
Guard. 11-: Queea'« Guard mannu. fan latino Fr««, -w- •. Vo#.i

,C
.BuckJu^ham Palacr. 11-50. J*

11 UaiUlg iTOm about I860 and
Brtttob Mujciim: par*> Yjiups Tb* -UeCOrated by the artist A_ KnirleGrrr-k drlnklnn paru.'* ..l-l-SO: 0877.18471 m OOiae

•• Eiipl In On Roman uotld." 1.15. i |«4^IIKWJ made £2,400, twice
virtorta a .Ajjberi Mawnm: sarab its estimate. And an Italian fan

CQiOurv
'

" 1 .is.
aBO,™pWcal u,Uf" of about 1795 bearing a view

K,v« eftarisr vjk ?Lt5Lau.^Dm °f the R0yaj
•mM. 11 1- iuea tre, Turin, wenl for £1050

GoIrl^inlUiV Collnrr. Nrw Croat, trot. A mid- ]8th centnrv 'i.;,'.
Eduart Hall: Ian GulUnd Memorial 1.“., JaCODtte
Lecture. 7 K m- Ia“ WKU its silvered paner leaf

CDetoea Anilqun Fair. Cnelaea Old painted With the „„ t
Town Haii. sws. H-T.5D. image of

St Maraaret Pa Itens. Emlctieaa: Rrt. Hilaries taward, “The
SttDlt Cun— People «lib Problems YOUIUf Pretender ’’ t- . i. ,—Montreal, with Race." i.io.

£780
* ^re[cnaer, fetched

TOMORROW’S EVENTS SURREY BRIDGE
Prlncem .Anne vbll« National Heart By OoT Brldee COTTeEOndent

Hospital. Westmoreland St. W.l. The final
10.30: it cmnceiior or unisordiy m »Jj5 1

.
1 ™ e Surrey Countv

msn-5saw?" c,:mno,,,

SoS5hfo^“
c,

s;ed
p
in

r!

'cSsr
on. Sundav/tS^the ^bah-s

BritHh MuaeuM: Paul GoMman.- " Brltiah ongtnally entered, the followinn-
-cssasr-;i the

.
final .°r ihl

The Mtkado*. lOrei performance iuier-connty pairs Ciiampjonsbip
Mj -.t tffflSI." l.vs.

Mnmim or Londofl: Crlioa Fox,
" hlillam Monarth’s London." 1.10.

National Gallery. Sarah sunitoilh.
"• Science and the CoMBmuon of
Painilm*. " 1 .

TtaM Chwanai—PaB« 27

for the Couwer Trophy:

52" iL- «• VIcMumn
,

" * V £* end A.
Ltiti 53a mn: 3 R- J- Admits «-HM r- ri'vod 55 1 Zlozn tunA
y JJfphiw 5?4 row 9 A. AJUa Jnd
C# DarJvoo 496 npi

Is this a Record 9 anc^ ^eaT^ e&s - capable of deliber- drooping over the machine as
ate provocation sooh as openly be passed into a confused half-

YJJTHO (writes Soviet Affairs referring to “ sex education rub- sleep while the famished Amiel
Vy Expert MARSHALL bish ” as toougb ail reasonable began nibbling al the corner

BOLSTER! is likely to people must agree with her las, of his typescript, relishing the
succeed Chernenko as Soviet of course, thev do), she is ag rich flavour or the carbon
President? The extraordin- even greater challenge to the paper,
arily short periods in office of embattled hosts of toe sex
the last tw> Presidents industry, &eir allies and apolo- Genre Pair)limy
(Chernenko clocked up only gists. ®
13 months, while his predeces- she is a true heroine of our A ^ EP0RT_ ,n **e Cam-

‘r2S
r°I

£.
V4 "?

th months, time, well able, I should toink, ijL E
Xf
N™°-. New ^

did little better) suggest that to deal with all tiie abase which
toe top men m the USSR may ta hurled at her now and will °La f^/,

w^_seC!ed .
a ^be trying to establish some kind be hurled in greater and greater *!

of world record, quantities in future- IF she f!

1 ^ 15 «** at first

We are bound to ask our- should ever feed she is weaken- .rj*
as 311 envelope

selves why they should want to ing (unlikely), let her remember
do this. Js it for the sake of one of William Blake's excellent occupation will be new
the record itself; or a reflec- proverbs : “ Listen to the fools to P1051 people. In this case,
tion of their own basic reproach; it is a kingly title.” obviously, it was entirely
insecurity: or is their purpose blameless. Yet the term
to bewilder the West by a con- Down the Mineshaft

, ‘ enve I°lPe
.

adjuster” has
tinuous series of ailing, short- „ __ ,

darker associations.

lived Presidents ? rjlHATS best get thx skates pne of my never-to-be-
Who will succeed Chernenko? X S?*" Mr Shuttleworth. painted genre paintings.

At 75. Mr Gromyko would „
fa
^I

ier
, 5- already present to the mood’s

seem the obvious choice- But r?X$k*?i5c
sc
„^?

J

k!
1,™ e>? and hanging in its dusty

far from ailing, he seems to h-nvled^ rfmi-iTtKfthai?
fran

?
e

.

0,1 ^ waU of toe

enjoy robust health and a stay- water Lea<j idfsusrfi
seldom-wited Alderman

ing power (he looks much Bakeweil to^the luckless
Martden-Smtto Bequest Room

younger than bis age) unique 2ufhor
^

iffita
’ al «n N„ l “ rhe Soup Hates Municipal

among Soviet statesmen. Level at hifT life of 5teohen
Gallery, is a

_

small can-

Mr Grishin is tipped as sue- Spender, while his pet load K
Xecute

Uf
I Wlic

1
{ foipasto,

cessor. But at 70. is he old and onlv friend. Amiel. shuffled
enough ? And is he ill round his rusting typewriter, nS5

,,
5?

E
^Aff’

0 I

aj'- f?
c
»

enough ? Mr Gorbachev, a hoping for a titbit of old type- end Envelope Adjuster,

mere 56 and obviously quite wnter-ribbon. The central figure is an old
healthy, is surely out of the Avc,” went on the kindly postmistress, sitting by
running. So is Mr Romanov, Shuttleworth, “they say that ?

old-fashioned, black-

62. Lord Spender is going to bring
.

kitchen-range with a

Mv own hunch is that the out his own memoirs soon. So »}g old tabby cat purring by her
top 'men in the Kremlin will if that doesn't want to be left and a kettle steaming on
offer the Presidency lo Mr high and dry;—heb. heh. that's *,fw hob.

Molotov, now retired, who a sood one, is that-—tha'd best Tt Ls clear From the sligbtiy

was 90 the other day. They *hift a bit and get In first. Just cunning and even malicious
will be taking a risk, of course. a friendly word of advice, like." lock on the old postmistress's
There can be no certainty that “ Thank you so much. face, and from the envelope
“Old Stone Bottom.” as Stalin Shuttlewortb." Birdbath shouted she is holding ready for adjust-

used to call him, wUI oblige by back in what he meant to be ment toot the purpose of toe
dving within a few months. a loud, grating, sarcastic tone, kettle is not to make tea.

thS
e
=ls“^e

J?u.Srb^ fl ES«*K»«49J ***& SS&At*S.Ht
„£ red feces in tt. Kremlin SSfed^ei

S™”"' S,a'CC*'tC
' Sef ^e»“

Heroine
“ An^ by the way ...” But toe-.r suspicions those whoiictumc Mr Shuttleworth had gone, receive them after they have

“ T^hESPITE what such people clanking h'is hen-food bucket been adjusted wall never know
If as Mrs Victoria Gil lick triumphantlv. In any case, what for certain that thev are. not

think, promiscuity per se- was toe use of telling him for Hie first to read the letters
does not signal anything dark *he fiftieth time that Stephen enclosed,

about the future of mankind.” Spender had only been knighted The old envelope-adjuster’s

croaks a woman writer, Julie ov a grateful country, not made head is full of secrets. She
BurdiilJ. in the Sunday Times. a L,f - Pt*r *OT bis services to knows much more about the

^he drags in Mrs GHlick
llterature : , villagers' private lives than

again . later oo in her student Mr Shottieworth's re- «*y single twe of the villagers,

opinionated article It is worth ?arks bad gone home. Bird- But she never makes the mra-

notine that Mrs GitHck has nnw b?9l retufned to his labours take of revealing their searets

e a
,

heavier .tan wholesale. A Mn. here end

fieure ammo “ normksivn " “e'°re. Listlessly he pressed tlhere k more her style,

people, gradually Sing over «
eyS

‘ W1
Jv

e she ever be exposed?
from Mrs Whitehousc. who '

- k Jn
J|
,,s Is that a face trying to pew-

must now be near retirement. ‘v^ J???,rSSo?
d

’ 5l! through Ihe small bottle-glass

t_ r -„. . .
sp

-
,
-F 5

.
P-Mffltial, o\pu window into toe darkened

in some -Mrs Gillick is cntological. staglamibc damp* room 9 wu„ knows’ “The Old

SlfiRhSS
1 '

'

.
Envelope Adjuster" is a prob-Whttehouse fer this essential What on earth was he going iom picture,

role*. As a Cctholic wiiu ten on about? “A subjective cie-
childrcn, personable, intelligent ment . , .

*• His head was

Dr PETER GAY
Dr Peter Gay, who has died

aged 57. was Vice-Master of
Downing College, Cambridge,
and university lecturer in earth
sciences. He was internationally
known as a mineralogist and
crystatlagrapher, publishing manv
scientific papers on the applica-

tions of X-ray techniques in

minerologv.
He made key contributions to

the understanding of the crvstal
structure of the feldspars,
the commonest rock-forming
minerals.

His two text books. “The
Crystalline State" and “An
Introduction to Crystal Optics,”
have long been standard works.
He was a Fellow of Downing
College from 1959 and senior
tutor from 1966 to 1971. He
became Vice-Master in 1982.

LAST YEAR our 11 Mane Curie hflmM
and ear nationwide Marie Curia
domiciliary nursca cer*d tar nearly
10.000 »mou«lv ill canCur NliMO.
Sadta Ihe need tar our help Increase*
dally. Your gmeroiiB support Id etiRuru
he i-onLuiuetJon ut thM vital humani-
tarian work will be aralefuly received
mr the Appeal* Office. Marie Curie
Mcnorin* PoandaUon, 9. Brinrave
Mew* Sooth. London SW1X 8BW.

BOWLERS. TOPPERS, dream ear. etc.
bought. J. R. A p., 20. Pembrtdoc
Rd. tdn. Wll 3HL. 01-329 OB6C-

BRIDGe. — Privatn leaaoo*. pracrical—G. C. H. Fen. 61 Poor SL
ktrigMabridae. S.W.1. S8* 22*4.

WANTED. Film itar stalled
Rochdale 47956.

OPORTO, t bedroom aparimeor «y*tl-
"ble for long or abort ler. Follv for-

2?£SS«*a '1 whwd- «"»« 0487-
610088.

BURRELL COLLECTIONN exper
...... LOfldafi,

550 2499 (8-8 P.m.1.
parr of roor from

milde.
Dcton*

PErtTES VACANCES value for money
Short Hotel Breaks during Mar/Apt la
Normandy Parly, eta. Self-drive 2-5
day*. VACANCCR, tel. 0799 24853.

VICTORIAN CARVED OAK lOft
extending table. Cl. 250. Old pine
?n table. £230. Carved oak imok-
eaje and Mher Item*. Move forcea
rale. Tel. 0375 63348.

RETIRED ?

YOUR KNOW-HOW IS NEEDED?
CbJtPies and voluntary cr-unladso™

mYpmrfy n.ed help Imm pet-red mui end
nomen with bu-i™fr*. DrwteSMOP4l and
admininritaun Fki'lg.

REACH 'Retired QkcsUth Action
Cl-urma Hota'i brlnga logether ttu»

neonle «vho can nl«e Beta and the
ptcii.'e nlu need it. NsUtnrvrtd- and
writ out thirge.

ff you mr: wfllfog to mu* fall- or
oaiT-irinc, only, far a worth-wM> note, ptecee get In touch with

REACH. -

VhPoria H-niae. DI Soathamnton Row. ,,

Loadon. VVClfl 4 OH. h
Trieshone 01-404 0940.

A Registered Charley NO- 578837.

SPARE US A'FEW
SECONDS \

It coils MRA £3 nifllfaa a year to
p-&v!d» new Shc'^red Htnndng and
e:n.-a place* in rrivilnq residential Home*
iit (he u.-oning Mmliy of .rtderlr people
lu our c’i. Ttvaf* £| nerf 19 ercondk'
Vie depend On tolnmcry gtvlag. year
la. year out. Pleas* beta-

METHODIST HOMES FOR THE AGED.
Ecncnri b Room. ISIJS. OIT Rd.

London EC1Y ltJR.

HEART DISEASE
R Britain’s biggcM tdne r. "Help Vm

charity Hut funds «he reseanR.

Please send donatloas toi
-102. Giancerier PlMi
London W1H 4OH.

BRITISH HEART
FOUNDATION

The heart resenn* <**rity-

ATTACK CANCER
We are Itadtrra the 5sM

apaiiw* Cancer.
but- we need your BMP-,

Pteur »wid \oor donaiiot« raony tot

Rdeho 51— P-O. BW 123,
Lincoln's Ina Flo*®*:

Loudon. WCZA 3PV-
IMPERIAL CANCER
RESEARCH FCJND

CANCER
TOGETHER WE CAN BEAT

CANCER
You can help *u beM cancer aocmer by
Thifcing a legacy or who* * donatton

to Britain 'a largo* supporter of cancer

"'""cinca Research Campaign,
Dept. DT 1813. .

82. Carl’.oo Houae Terrace.

London. SW1\ 5AR.

AUTHORS
H»»« you wtHICfl a booh too
like oubtritml. If write »
1, The Book GuBd Ltd. 35 H*0h Strecd,

Lewes. E. Suwau BN7 2LU.

OLD FH 4MLISGB4JflAX» * CM
and ntnoer a* the CoBege Man* 39.
Tickets from V. J*. HiWlUOk

PERFECT STUDIO. CTOLSEA- by
rieer. superb gdn tjtw. ftld Mr. (Ml.
bethrm; £38.000 o.n.o. 01-8T6
2818.

ROLEX PRINCE WATCHES wnuMed.
Gold £1.000. silver C500. steel 050.
Also old Rolen oyster* tn gold, silver,

steel. Mr Yarn. 327 Coppice Rd.
Arnold. Notts. 0602 305*41.

CHELTENHAM COLD CUP by OriW
Ltpres. Thursday, 14th Mara, from
Victoria. £155 ind. entrance, cham-
pagne dinner on return Joursry-
Arcna I Bardaycard I Dinars. Tej.
Rrarrrations. 0793 93944 or OI-844
1903. Patrick Bustnen Travel Ltd
fA B T At. 25. Havelock Street,
Swindon. SN1 1SD. ^

CASH PAID. Lane wardrobes, side-
boards. pianos, chairs, tables. Moat
pre-40s furniture bought. We pay Wqh
wires. Be sure to contact us before
selling. Immediate attention, any
distance. Mr Harley, 01-960 806

B

or write: Harley Anthru e«. 831
Marrow Rd. London. M.W.tO.

ANTIQUE PRINTS. Hants coBectm- sarin
talented cotoori«1*. Write A. P.16+64.
DaBy Telegraph. E.C.4.

FRENCHMAN BUTCHER. 36, serial
work to learn Engllsti 6 to 13 ntoofta.
Mr Foeton. 3 Run Jean Andrieu*
31500 Touiowe, Franc*.

AICUBR.WA. tax, vUU. s«pn *. Sf
pool, cl meld, udn .. av«fl. » -Tuna
28 and Setn. 01-250 OOSO day-thn*.

POGGENPOHL — reeeptkwlbir and 7
dbplay kitchens avail, at ’j prioe.
large selection of onalfty ppHsncca
30% off. Watford (0923) 50334.

BILLIARD TABLE. Flncat o» MkM
rat offers.mu star.—01-940 r

restored. Opon

*
LARGE old pahittags wtd. 01-948 B543.

Brig. William Dinsdalc Auder-
too. In Jersey aged iG. Commis-
sioned, Royal Armv Medical Corps
1915. served 191-1-18 War, France.
Belgium. Balkans. M C 1918:
served 1939-15 War Malta. West
Africa. British Army of Libera-
tion. Deputy Director Medical
Services, Matta 3947-49, retired
1949.

Mary, Lady Graham. At Loog-
tdvwi, Cumbria. Widow of Sir
Fergus Graham, fifth baronet and
former Consertvative MP. whom
she married 1918 and who died
1978. She wag Mary Spencer
ReveH, daughter of Maj.-Gen.
Raymond Northland Re veil
Reader. C B E 1953.

Latest Wills

BAH-LiE. Mrs Marr E- Nrr
Melton Mowbray. Leics ...£159.234

BERESFORD. Mrs Elsie.
Afmonctabury. Went Yorks 2I5J157

CREESE-PARSONS. J. B. R. C.
Cen-txydrudion. Clwvd 370.87T

FRANKLIN. R. S., Solihull.
West Midland 212.128

HUNT. R. G.. WibtofL
Warwickshire 294.3C5

OXMAN. P. K„ Aynho.
Northants 441,555

PADHELD. Mrs Doris E_
Nyewoad, Went Su«n ... 261.716

PARSONS. Mrs Florence M..
Walton -on-the-Hi II. Surrey . 664.286

TURNER, Mrs Mary O. S,
Bexhill 295,039

WALKER, Mr* Winifred M-,
WinshRl. Staffs 256,708

WTLDE. Mrs Lilian D,
Boenor Rcfiis 326,300

NEW ROVERS
GET IMPROVED
SUSPENSION

Bp Our Motoring Correspondent
An improved range of small

Rover saloons, with better
handling and more power, is
launched today. Still based on
the small Honda, but with
Austin Rover's own 1 6 litre
engine, they have had their rear
suspension re-tuned to give a
smoother ride, particularly on
undujating surfaces, following
criticisms of the original car’s
behaviour in fast driving.
A new top model in the range,

called the 216 Vitesse, is said to
be capable of 112 m.p.h„ with
0-60 rn.p.h. in just over nine
seconds. It is powered by a
165 b.h.p. version of Austin
Rover 1600 c.c. *'S” series
engine with electronic fuel
injection, and has aerodynamic
spoilers and stiffened suspen-
sion. Prices ranee from £5,907

Peter Simple I Sf6
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LEGAL NOTICES#
THE COMPANIES ACT. 1S4S. PM THT
MATTER OF THF. BEVERAGE.
TRADING COMPANY LIMITED for.
urarfj BROMPTON WINE COMPANY
*od G. A C. HOWARD LIMITED.
Court Nt.. 007150 of 19«4. Nature
tn BurinrM : tMiolnuli- * rrljil olnr
uirrriMin.*. Winding-up Order made
14th January. 1985. Dale and place or
tad rawmum : Creditor- 26ili March,
1985, at Room G20. Atlantic Houw
Holbom Viaduct. London. EC IN2HD. at 10.00 o'clock. Contxibutorie«
On Uk uni day and at rhr vame
Plane at 10.30 o'eto-.k. J. L. p.
fyPE. QBcnl Receiver and Provisional
t-tauktatnr.

TME COMPANIES ACT. 194* IN THE
MATTER OF SMITH'S (WEST LON-
EKJNi LIMITED. CoorT No. 006084
of 1983. Nature of Buslaevs: DJi-
tribuiors and wtaalrMlera of Mep.
ladders. Wradnu-up Order made 33ad
January 1985. Date and place of 6m
mjjriogpf. Creditor* 25th March
1985. at Room G20 Atlantic Hoove
Hoiborn Viaduct Loadon EC1N 2HD« 11.00 o'clock. Contributor!ex aa
Ute same day and at the same place
at 11.30 o'clock. A. K. SALES. Offi-
cial Rreels rr and Provisional Liquid-
afar.

™E CO\lPASTES ACT. 1948 IN THEM4TTER OF H. B. DISPLAYLIMITED. Coon No. 007162 of 1984
nf BMinew: Display raoris.

winding-up Order made 14th Jann-«v 1916. OMp and place of' A™
rncenngg: Crrdltora 35lh March 1985•Roam C30 Artanrlr House Hot-
tSTU,'-.*1
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THE POTTER WITH A SMOOTH APPROACH TO CUTLERY

The Dotty Telegraph, Tuesday, itarch IS. 195$ 15
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• Above, from top loft, clockwise: thorpty-

deiigned Old Dutch stainless steel cutlery

with round handles. Knife £5*35, fork
£5*20 and soup spoon £5-Z0, by Courtier

Cutlery from Hcal's and Liberty, London
and Courtier shops in-store throughout the
country. Lotus stainless steel cutlery with
cream acrylic handles, designed by David
Mellor. Knife £3*75. fork £3*60 and soup
spoon £3-60, from Heat's. Bistro cutlery
with gently curving handles in blue, bur-
gundy, pink er, soon, ivory. Knife £2-35,
fork £1*65 and dessert spoon £1-85, from

all branches of the John Lewis Partnership.
Hoffman cutlery in stainless steel by David
Metier hat a charseteristic flattened disc
and. Knife £7*20, fork £6-50 and dessert
spoon £5'70, from David Mellor. 26
fames Street, Cevent Carden, London,
W.C.2.; 4 Sloane Square. London, S.W.I.;
Manchester and Sheffield. Elegant Boda
Nova stainless steel cutlery with cream
acrylic handles. Table knife and fork,

both £5*50 each, dessert spoon £5-20,
from Lina of Scandinavia. 91 Regent Straet,

Loudon, W.l. end Heel's.

Sharpening up desi

rE shops always seem foil of fluffy yellow
chicks and egg-shaped boxes at Easter.

For those who prefer something simpler to

give as a small present, there are alternatives.

The range of Daniili cut-out cards and
Mobiles by Prifc Klip are a pretty idea to send
by post, while the everlasting dough sculp-
tures are a more- permanent souvenir than
I chocolate egg.

IN THE PICTURE (by PAUL ARMIGER):
centre top, from Athena’s range of cards H-
jllvstrated by Jean Yarwood, Chicks Chorus,

65p, from all branches of W. H. Smith.

Clockwise, from top right, rabbit mobile by
Prik Klip, £1-85, which also makes the cut-out

card (bottom left) £1*85, both from
Scribbler, 27 Sloane Square, London, S.W.I.
and 29 James Street, Covent Carden. London,
W.CJ. Large glazed egg-shaped, flower-

decorated everlasting egg. £7*25. from The
General Trading Company. London, S.W.I .;

smaller egg. £1‘25. and the rabbit, £2^95,
available from C T C at end of week: bright

red pbstic rabbit money box (which waggles
its cars when a lOp piece h put in) £2-99
by Kiddicraft, from selected W. H. Smith
branches.

TITHE modern move-

1 ment in cutlery has
been increasingly

successful in recent
years—though often we

S
et the cutlery we
eserve and it is not sur-

prising that some of our
most talented designers

are more appreciated

abroad than they are at
home.

David Hilton, who star-

ted ont as a potter, has
an appreciative and grow-
ing export market in
America for his ceramic-
handled cutlery and co-

ordinating pottery.

One of his major
stockists is the prestigious
New York department
store, Henry BendeL

I first encountered
David Hilton’s smooth
cutlery and design-related
plates, bovris and dishes
at a British Crafts Centre

ELIZABETH ••WILLIAMSON :

Putting interior ideas into focus

rE furniture of the 1950s is

an under-exposed subject:

a fact which Cara Green-

Berg, in her book “ Mid-Century

Modern” attempts to put right

Mass-market furniture was the
expression of the decade that

launched Charles Eames’s famous
shell chair made of glass fibre and

resin, Eero Saarinen’s pedestal

chairs for Knoll and Anxe Jacob-

sen’s egg chair, made of a plastic

shelL

The author is an American who
was not impressed by furniture

design in this country during the

period under discussion.

But it wasn’t so elsewhere in

the world and her book (Thames
and Hudson, £18), takes a look at

some of the best of 1950s’ interior

ideas. A grey artist’s palette -table

combines wdl with a flecked, pink,

low-backed sofa; Verner Panton’s

glass-fibre reinforced polyester

chair is a flowing red streak that,

unfortunately, cracked when it

was sat on too often.

“ The English Boom ” by Derry
Moore and Michael Pick (Weiden-
frld and Nicolson. £12*95) looks

at furniture of a£I kinds. Ideal for

interior voyeurs, it lets us peer
into the places inhabited by all

kinds of people.

Boyal Lodge, the Windsor
house of the Queen Mother, is

characteristically cosy In the
grand manner. The interiors of
Nymans, the house in the famous
gardens begun by Ludwig Messel
in tfoe 1890s, is charmingly faded
in the country-grand manner.
Comfortable old armchairs on the
point of needing a new cover,
worn but still beautiful carpets,
Friliy cbintz curtains and tapestry
cushions have always been part of
the EngKsfa tradition.

ieeo it

icolsoihomes of Nigel Nicolson, Sir
SachevereH SitweH and the Duke
and Duchess of Devonshire’s
private apartments at Chatsworth.
In all, 48 homes which are well

worth studying.

Christmas exhibition in

2982. That was the time
when he identified strong-
ly with the crafts.

Now he is a craftsman
designer and has moved
on to cater for a larger
market. His work is an
effective mixture of the
hand- and matihine-raade-

The functional parts of

his cutlery are produced
by six different manufac-
turers. But the ceramic
handles that give his work
such individuality and
style are made by band in
bis Wandsworth, London,
workshop.

Establishing himself as
a designer of cutlery and
its co-ordinating pottery
was not easy- First he had
to be accepted in the
closed ranks of the old-
established cutlery trade.

He remembers his
struggles to become accep-
ted three years ago.
“ Big companies were

going to the
wafl at that
time. Cutlery
was in the
doldrums
with every-

one concerned about the
future.

“There were anall
islands of interesting
work being done in mod-
ern cutlery but most was
imported. The only de-
signs I did like were those
of David Mellor and
Nicholas John.

" My acceptance by the
established cutlers was
gradnal. I got to know one
or two people such as Bon
West, who was managing
director of George Butler
for 40 years.

“ He took a great inter*
est in my idea of linking
the design of entiery to
potteiy and advised me
to join the Cutlery and
Silverware Association of
Great Britain.

“Ihe handles are
basically square, octagonal

# David Hilton, abova, la lib Wandsworth,
south-west London, workshop. On the work-
top are some pieces from his extensive

range of cutlery and pottery including, fore-

ground. the pottery design called Stripes.

Left: he combines stripes and plains for the

pencil pot, paperweight and paper knife.

£5-50 each. Back centre, cheese plate tod
striped knife, £14; back right, quiche or

cake plate and server, £19*50 the set; cake
knife, £7. Centre front. Jam pot and striped

spoon, £9*50; front right, plate with but-

ter knife. £9. Stockists include Solution,

27 Cathedral Place, St Paul’s. London,

E.C.4.; Breeds the Cutlers, 27 The Mail,

Bromley. Kent, and 37 Monson Road. Tun-
bridge Wells. Kent; Leeds City Art Gallery,

The Design and Craft Shop. The Head row,
Leeds; P. R. Cowdy Crafts. 28 Main Straet,

Hillsborough. County Down. Northern

Ireland. Mail order details from David

Hilton Cutlery, Unit 230, Wandsworth
Business Centre. 86 Garratt Lane, London,
S.W.18. (Please enclose a stamped,
addressed 9in by 4in envelope for brochure

and price list.)

or round and the hand-
painted patterns tend to
be geometric, although
one is dose to being
flowery.”

Apart from his range of
cutlery and pottery, David
Hilton does a lot of pri-

vate commissions. Private

customers often go direct

to him to order cutlery
and

_
co-ordinating dinner

services.

Sets oF cutlery for six

would cost from £50 to
£100 for the 24-piece set
according to pattern and
quality.

His cutlery and pottery
are widely available, gen-
erally from the small
specialist shoo rather
than the department
store. Cheese tiles and
knives, salad bowls and
servers, butter dishes and
knives and his attractive

cutlery can also be bought
on Tuesdays, u'fien he
has a market stall at the
Appie Market in London’s
Covent Garden. He is at
The Jhbflee Market in
Covent Garden on Satur-
days.

One of his most satis-

fying export orders goes
to the Hanyu store m
Osaka. “It is nice," re-
flects Mr Hilton, “ to send
pots to Japan for a
change.”

> •:WHAT'S NEW

When it’s summer in the basement . . . taps without trouble

Americans consider it the

equivalent of the Chelsea

Flower Show: the annual

Philadelphia Flower Show

hold in the huge basement or

:« •_ rentre every

turat Society arranges the

show, " the biggest in the

States.” according to Jane

Pepper, the society’* presi-

dent. and incidentally A

their

March

You
sleet

civic

leave

of the

centre every native-born Sect.

the rain and
bleak, wintry

sleet Of the oie«.

Philadelphia streets, take a

short escalator ndc a
7
ds

j
,d
;

denly it’* summer—a hre-ac e

stretch of a wild confusion oi

flowers, all «n FerieCt bl°° -

: The Pennsylvania Horticul-

‘‘CGMB^NfprSS

ThcGoodCwiipa^^f
_ superbJunu-in^c^.
directfrom our

wurk»hl'P*

with huge price saving.

Highest

The theme tbb year i*
‘ A

Touch of Britain." a heritage

which locals say goes back to

theit founding father, William

Penn. The Quakers brought

over with them their English

techniques. Early English

settlers had their seeds and

grsltj for fruit trees and. al-

though the emphasis was on

vegetables and herbs, they

had their rose gardens and

early- flowering spring bulbs

as well.

Exhibitors in the main hall

have gone t° rown thi* year
' their ” British Connee-

trom formal Elixa-

betban gardens with their

borders of English boxwood,

much-prised in American gar-

dens. to =n English country

garden, complete with its

Cotswold cottage, and a Mad

Matter's Tea Party including

the Cheshire Cat, all created

out of foliage.

The winners of this year*!

prise for the best garden, the

Wilkinscn Sword Award was

a local landscape gardener,

Charlie (tie and Im son

Chuck. They have been bx-

hlotting here for the past 15

years and have specialised ««

perennials for the past 10.

- Wo'ro the only ones

enough to do it,”

with

tion.

dirsy

Charlie Gale told me. *' It

costs 540,000 to mount this

show,” he added. They were
responsible for the Eliza-

bethan gardens at the en-
trance to the show, and be-
yond had installed, stone

arches covered in pink rambl-

ing roses, banked by 5ft-higH

delphiniums with hollyhocks,

shasta daisies, - veronicas,

spirea, iris and potunia.

To show spring and sum-
mer flowers in winter t* a

From

MOYRA BEESTON

in Philadelphia

complicated and costly affair.

They start, the Cates told

me. a year in advance. Per-

ennials well established, of

two year*’ growth, are put in

a refrigerated container for

oight weeks, some time in

October. They are kept there

at 38 degrees to hasten their

dormancy period.

This is followed by a com-
plicated schedule for weekly

fertilisers, light and tempera-

ture requirements.

A generator pumps OUt car-

bon dioxide to stimulate sum-
mer air conditions and a

high-pressure sodium vapour

lamp gives them 18 hours of

light a day. “ We fool them
into thinking they are hoiking

in high summer,'1
his son said.

These preparations only
skim the surface of what »
needed to produce the perfect

specimens on show at their

exhibit.

This year at the flower
show quite a contingent of

British “ gardeners ” was in-

vited over: Robin Herbert,

president of the Reyal Agri-
cultural Society; Rosemary
Verey, the author of many
hooka on gardening, and sev-

eral students from the

Nenist Wood Agricultural

College in Surrey. They won
the Croft Original Trophy
bit year for the best garden
at Hw Chelsea show, and
were invited ever to co-oper-

ate with a local college to

produce sp English garden.

SheHa MacQueen came to

give demonstration lectures

on flower arrangements, one
of the most popular sections

of the show, with over 1 ,800
entrants.

The flower show m Phila-

delphia is obvmuslv quite dif-

ferent from Chelsea. The
mild climate makes it possible

to pbnt directly into the soil

for the Chelsea show in May.
All tho plants shown in Phila-

delphia have been forced.

“ What happens to all

those baantrfal plants after
Hie show?” I asked Chuck
Gale. “We might save tom
with a lot more fussing, but
they're all out of schedule.'*

ha replied. " We just throw
most of them away.”

A NEW D I Y tap system is

said to be easy to install.

The single-hole kitchen mixer
tap is made in chrome, white
or a soft brown. It has a
high, branching neck, with

swivel spout, quarter turn on/
off and h installed by pushing
on the self-seal ing unions, con-

necting and tightening the

flexible tails.

The basin mixer tap has a
single hand operation with one
lever regulating temperature

rid flow from the swivel spout.

Taps are washerless, there

are Teflon-coated seals and
stainless steel valves to resist

calcification. Tapkits, made
by Berglen, cost £45 end are

available from branches of
Homebase and Makro.

If you want a shower and
space Is limited in the bath-

room then the Slimline

shower range by Heatrae Sadia

is among the slimmest units

available.

These can be fitted above
the bath or m a shower cubicle

and are now being made in a
new soft white with pale grey

contra) panels and pastel logo.

The on/off panel is touched
to start or stop the shower,
and there Is an economy facility

whereby the unit can be run
at half-power if you want a
cooler shower or, In summer,
when the water is warmer.

An alarm light indicates

when the water is overheated,

as it might be with a blocked
handset, and there is an illu-

minated digital read-out to
make temperature selection
easy. Slimline showers cost
from £72.

O Arranging flowers fir a
natural way is what we all

strive for and Fast Flowers,
which claims to be London's
first flower supermarket, is

making it easier with pre-ar-
ranged flowers that can be
placed directly Into the vase

without fussing.

Flowers that include a new
range of silver-treated carna-
tions—one up, 1 suppose, on
the blue variety—cost from £6
and are delivered free locally.

Open seven days a week at

25 Vanston Place, London.
S.W.6., 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. and
on Sundays, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m..
Fast Flowers sells one stem or
will arrange flowers in the tra-

ditional fashion If you wish.

Q The Everything for Home
Cooking mail order catalogue

from Lakeland Plastics contains

tots of new things to simplify

home cooking. There are as-
paragus steamers, cast-iron

scales, cooked meat press and
griddle plates for things like

crepes and drop-scones which
are suitable tor use on gas or
electric cookers. Lakeland
Plastics has shops in Winder-
mere and Chester and the cata-
logue is available from
Alexandra Buildings. Winder-
mere, Cumbria LA23 1BQ.

“I need
theRed Cross!”

All year round, aH over the country, Red
Cross volunteers find theirreward in the grateful .

comments ofthose in need: accident casualties,

sick, housebound, disabled people. Sometimes
Red Crosswork is dramatic, more often it’sjust

quiet routine. Always itmeans so much to those

Tirtio benefit-and some dayyou cr amember of

your familymay be amongthem.
This help for others extends world-wide.

As part ofthe InternationalRed Crossmovement,
respected throughout the world for its impartiality;

compassion and breadth of experience, the British

Red Cross also contributes toemeigency aid
overseas.

AndtheRedCross
needsyou!

For all ourworkwe depend onyoipr

generoaity-and the costsofthe essential services

weprovidegrow steadilyyearby yean Please help
us, with alegacyto go an helping; yoa can rely on
us to use it in themost effective way Ifyou world
like to knowmore about our work, justsend the
coupon toD.J. Piggott, Director General,

The BritishRed Cross SocietyDept DT56
9 Grosvenor CrescentLondon, SW1X 7EJ.

B^^ease sendme details ofthe Society's weak.

E Name £

|
•Address

DTS8

LllDOROSS#
I
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Happiness and the Day’s Work

ON this page yesterday • a foflncr resolving this problem in a satis- MAD will in Fact contribute con-
11 S Defence Secretary argued that factory manner:
the American Strategic Defence through comprehensive arms con
Initiative—a big factor in this trol with the Soviet Union.

is structively to the needed stability letter from Miss Susan B. R. Hood

IIP—Teachers are not regarded This system

as holding the status they teachers, as the tm *pe
^ snper-

believe they deserve. The HSS? Xte EEkdM
r .. UK., p r> n is. l >1S10T1 etc..

S
IB—Teachers are not regarded

as holding the status they

and security in the American-
J
(March 8 i exemplified why.

THREE IN 30 MONTHS
Whatever the Soviet calculations

i If teachers want to be treated
' as a profession they should accept

0£dal time worked, and teachers would

ain the respect of other professionals

STJSfc " r"cc rt this- were .»».to
"A ** 5=me llt’UrS "

G HOM^N
Lee&.

THE ELECTION of Mr Konstantin Chernenko as

Soviet President and Communist party general

secretary just over a year ago was seen at the time

as a victory for Hie conservative Kremlin septua-

genarians, and it was widely forecast that he would

be very much a transitional, or stop-gap, leader. So

it has proved. Only a few months after stepping into

Mr Andropov’s shoes, he was looking decidedly

frail and missing critical appointments. Yet he bung
on to office, propped up by the same ridiculous

rigmarole of lies and official silence associated with

Mr Andropov on his deathbed.

It has again been something of a wasted year

for the Soviet Union. As a safety-first choice, Mr

Duhanve—a Mg factor in uus trol with the Soviet Union. Soviet strategic relationship.
i if teachers want to be treated in public service rf they seen io

weeks Geneva arms talks—is not Whatever the Soviet calculations This is why I have concluded as a profession they should accept work the same hours as the
tjqdtson

practical. Today one of ms ex* or motives may be, it is reasonable that the only feasible alternative 1

conditions oF employment other pro-
G’

colleagues puts the other view. t0 conclude, in the light of recent to comprehensive arms control is
j
fessions take for granted, and not

Leet*‘

P
opcrnFNT npatran has experience, that they will not a new approach, which in my writ-

j argue about details of duties, or the _ . ,

a iKriiH riPbatP Tt
willingly settle for an arrangement mgs I have labelled ” Mutual

j
length of the working day. The teacher S pay

52“*,®
z.

a„”

S

1 that calls on them to dismantle a Assured Security" (MAS). This
j while there is always a notional work- ... c R R Hood seems to

revolves around a question significant proportion of their would involve the deployment
J
ing day professional people accept that Miss Susa

_ ^ teacher’s life. I am
that cries for cartful evaluation; strategic forces, especially since on during the early 1990s of a strata- 1 they are expected to work the days h4ve little 1 married to one.
whof In’n/1 aF irh-tfartiV ani^mn. .L. A__ - .l.-TI 3 .a* ! tk» hn.i« th» ink limiaiwlc Park Ml 3 reaLUCi. uui .

The teacher’s pay

what land of strategic environ- the American side there are not as gic defence system designed not
meat is most likely to provide many comparable systems to be to protect the United States as a
the greatest degree of stability dismantled. It is this asymmetry whole but to disrupt a Russian

and security for the two nuclear that made Salt-n negotiations so first strike, in order to deny the

super-Powers and their allies protracted, and it was the absence Soviet planners the confidence that

and the hours the job demands. Each
person, as an individual, attempts to and know many.

You cannot boil teaching down to
define a framework for his activities.

.
You cannot pou ^ teadl_

satisfactory for himself, his colleagues, mdiisbriai ’hoiH^, m case

and the carrying out of his tasks. er’s day does not end at 4, or even «
id the carrying out of his tasks.

If he succeeds he is happy, motivated

,

ft needs *>e added rather America such a strong popular tegic defence would be composed
j

and probably under paid, and might
hastily that this question should reaction against the Salt-II agree- of non-nuclear svstems designed wel* h

fY.
e to ..?ove 00 10 3 roore

not be answered in the abstract meat! to intercept a Soviet first stiike
|

c^^ v°s
^?

a
: __

for the Soviet Union. As a safety-first choice, Mr but rather in practical and attain- Moreover, three other factors both during the first and the last

Chernenko has managed to be the least effective able terms, focusing on what is complicate the forthcoming nego- phase of such an attack.

Soviet leader of the six since the 1917 Bolshevik possible either through direct tiations and reduce the prospects During the first phase of the
II 1 I mu. arrammnrfjhnn unth C r- -A _ _

well bave to move 00 to find a more
congenial position.

He accepts this as bis opportunity, and
also possibly his fate.

If ever there is a contract for working

hours of 8.45 to 5.15 in tb’s professioo

the result will be a shambles. I would

put the teacher’s week as all hours, plus,

and for this the pay is ludicrous.

I see no reason why mv wife should
1 '*Cv UU L s. u-JVi* • A r « r

earn less than half what I d*d as
f
95.15

revolution, as well as being the oldest man elected sccommodatioi

to the top posts. We will never, das, know why the ~ mon

Kremlin feels it so necessary to guide the country actlMS *

towards the last decade of the 20th century with a . i".
1* P®

Politburo, or Cabinet, with an average age of 68.

Perhaps it is because the country has no tradition maW“ the A
of honoured retirement for poHticrans, and of course

tegjc relatio
bo elections that could turn them out of office. But moreiorecariot
the truth, one suspects, is that the remnant of the 0f thd^seventk

accommodation with the Soviet 0f a truly constructive accommo- Soviet attack, such a strategic
Union or through unilateral United Nation. The first involves growing defensive system would be
States actions.

difficulties of verification. composed of non - nuclear

Spratton, Northauts.

Flexible hours

omcy.mKx
with probably less

B WOOD responsibility as well
MmJJ0LLAND

Morthauts.
Macclesfield, Cheshire.

states actions.
difficulties of verification. composed of non - nuclear

.
This key point sbould be borne Secondly, there is the problem projectiles based on manoeuvrable

mmuid in reflecting on the above: 0f apparent Soviet non-compliance space platforms, with such pro-
changes in weapons technology are

jn regard to some significant jectiles attacking Soviet missiles at
making the American-Soviet stra- aspects of recently concluded the phase of their greatest vulner-
tegic relationship increasingly arrangements. The construction oF ability, that is before the warhead
moreprecarious. Throughout much a iarfle anti-ballistic missile com- has separated from the three-stage

SIR—-Miss Susan B. R. Hood’s sugges-
tion for a teacher’s working tours is

good, except that there is no good rea-

son why everyone should arrive and
depart at the same time.

A fairer solution

SIR—Miss Susan B. R. Hood is to be

congratulated for her letter.

Perhaps however a fairer solution to

the “ part time ” working hours and long

04d Guard in the Kremlin is prepared to defend were rather like old-fashioned union^s'wel^as the encryption of In addition, the strategic defence
must be worked, but outside these, times .

,
- ____ i. T<=rs_

are flexible, as long as total hours are If this were done

worked in a four-week period. fication^for a pay increase would become

Signing in and out gives a check on evident? DOWNER

Many people in local government work ^ida^i^teaohers wwild be“ for*them
“ Bedtime.” m which fixed core hours

its power, and consequently its pnvtleges and perils, duellists armed with primitive ^ warhead tests (presnm- against a first strike would be sup-
*'orked m a f°ur‘week I*™1

-

,

to tie last ditch. With Mr Brezhnev and Mr pistols pointed at each others desfened to inhibit American ported by a second line of defence,
Chernenkov, and even Mr Andropov, it has been chests at 20 feet apart: each knew detection of multiple tests in. which would come into play during

and rns3l'Ilour 1

* case of opting for old men to grow older. that the other conld still fire back,
e3CCess 0f the number permitted the terminal phase of the Soviet

The Kremlin’s kitchen Cahinet has wasted little
eve" if hit ^ , Pf.

existing Mder SalMI) cast a serious attack, that is when the Soviet war-

time in deciding the succession and getting Hie ^_ear_ shadow on the prospect of a com- heads that survived the ftret
. 111 .

ostensibly policy-making Central Committee to 2S1 i«.2£ prehensive accommodation in the American drfenave systems begin A Student WHO beats

jjStad “>
*336 ^"SSa? SSSSSte ‘unbeatable’ results

bmnejnd dry as Russia s nest ruler. This time the ed Destrnction (MAD) was bora “Kfi a somewhat^ hosffle atmoS auti-balUstic missile system could
grnatae nrould appears tt have been 'broteu, and in tiat contest ShSe for rte negotiations. come into play. The technology sn_i refer » “Desk Diary" fMardi 4).

th^; Hhe old gang have had a good think about the ,
p

.
-

v control needed for such a defence already i feel I have a student who beats your
effects of age on what was once a leader-dominated *

f £ comprehensive
^sts. unbeatable results,

political system. Yet someone else suitably aged THIS condition of mutual vulner- is thus not likely, wnat * My student, Ian Jordan, sat the en-

and experienced could still become President Mr ability is now becoming more native. The conve
.

rrTRx; rijmnlaHvp pffeef: of the two- france ex^miation for Merton Co|le?^
KoRRArFrrrv b/twPcw ic iinintpllippnt it unstable. Qualitative improve- especially among those woo are rjiiiis cumniative enea or me rwo*

Oxford, in November. l98o. He achievedGokbactev. however, is not unintelligent and it
niSS: arms mK opposed to strategic defence, is to tiered system of defence would but flowing a most

gioiM mean "busmess as usunl" with ^e WesL mente m nuclear^arnw are tran^ opP
Enhanced Mutual be to deny Soviet planners the S^attSerview he was not offered a

But at wooM be foolish to think he will be any f®f“““• “®
°u;rh fhJ SSL that Assured Destruction. But what ability to consider seriously a place at Merton,

mellower, or any more reasonable, towards the IP10
one in wnicn me ane roux

mean in practice? The derisive first strike, but. without ^ -A- level exatmuatioos in June,
Wad- lihan nrfurc winm'ntf Rnccia Nnhhirul hp Iiac UTcS HTSI IHJgllL 111 I U uc dU c LU

. , kaan onhsinHn.tf :n ann ,uau anTianrinO AmpWran lOU Tan nhtainarl “A” t*raflpc ill DUre

^hernenkov, and even Mr Andropov, it has been
fi case of opting for old men to grow older.

The Kremlin’s kitchen Cahinet has wasted little

time in deriding the succession and getting the

ostensibly policy-malting Central Committee to A student who beats

‘unbeatable’ results

evident? KEN DOWNER
Caterham, Surrey.

Difficulties of running a

nationalised business

and experienced could still become President Mr
Gorbachev, however, is not unintelligent and it

should mean “business as usual” with the West
But it wooM be foolish to think he will be any
mellower,, or any more reasonable, towards the
West than others running Russia. Nothing he has
said or done so far suggests -the system has thrown
up a reformer bent on -reorganising the economy,
allowing dissidence, or ending the genodde in

Afghanistan.

SIR—I refer to “Desk Diary" (March 4).

I feel I have a student who beats your

unbeatable results.

My student, Ian Jordan, sat the en-

trance examination for Merton College.

Oxford, in November, 1985. He achieved
srfgiTi quality results but following a most
informal interview he was not offered a

hSct dedsive and *s^3ng Russians have be^n enhancing in any way enhancing American
forces, and to main- offensive caDabilities against1IUJJU UCU9ITC OUU U1001UAJU5 V' . _ __J

damage on the other. Greater their offensive forces, ana

crisis instability, including the tain deterrence in the

temptation to strike pre-emptively, arms contml, the
p

_ 1984, Ian obtained “A” grades in pure

their offensive forces, and to main- offensive
" capabilities against mattematics, «PNk?d mathematics, phy-

tain deterrence in the absence of Russia. Indeed, such an attitude sics and chemistry. He took the S level

"Sol the advocates o would not require Amenre to ffljyyffifSaS SS
MAD have only ODe course of deploy on as large a scale the He ^ stodying physics at Bristol

action open to them: it is to offensive first-stnke systems that university.

EYES RIGHT IN FRANCE

temptation to smKe pre-empnveiy, f^VSave only one course of deploy on as arge a scale the
is another negative feature of tins MAD have -

t is t0 Xrive fiiS-strite systems that

ONE THING IS CERTAIN after the first round in
France’s current bout of local elections : M.
Jean-Marie Le Pen and his National Front are no
flash in the pan. With over 8 per cent, of the poll,

the extreme Right has re-emerged as a significant

force in Frendh politics. The roly-poly former
parachute officer was in. his element on television

afterwards. The Communists refused to sit down
with him. The Socialists were there “ only to refute

his Res.” Even a “respectable” Conservative like

M. Lecanjet showed embarrassment at this truculent

vote-snatcher whose frankly racist, chauvinistic

appeal has lured support from Left and Right and
who does not hesitate to tell Left-wing bishops to

mind -their own, pastoral business.

With just over 49 per cent., the orthodox
Opposition cannot be too sure of winning next
year’s general elections outright without help from
M. Le Pen’s electors. In next Sunday’s run-offs

there will be several departments—including the

Var (Toulon), Bondies Du Rhone (Marseilles), Seine-

St Denis (North of Paris) and Eastern Pyrenees

Nuclear weapons are becoming deploy more and more offensive would be needed for deterrence in
r have 'recently been inf

inrreHthlv nrecise and thns DOten- American strategic systems, rely- the event that the conventional
of former students m

52J55J in* increasingly on mobile inter- MAD strategy is followed that of approximately

Srik
F
e aimed Continental Sssiles (the M X and Greater emphasis could be placed ^udente at Merton only m

Eft. to maybe the M^etman, as weUas oa
out at me oBponeui s commauu ^mrforce missile He above is not au ideal sals

sS-MSSra: SttttaSE
11^B,hecoutse AfiUASSS

fideut that means for file eif^tive ^ ^ l0

m ask in this connection whether the possible. If arms control does

I have recently been informed by one

of my former students now at Oxford

that of approximately 65 first-year

students at Merton only nine come from
State schools.

JOHN SWEET
Exeter College,

Exeter.

Cl in ,ck in this connection wMetHer the possible. If arms control aoes

amS such enhanced MAD is in fact not produce an agreement that
the foreseeable u e.

. • _ mnhial flptpr- dam, inolir l’mnrnvps mutual SeCUf-ausTSB-ag & vrasr-rt ts wssfle^ansas
JjnfL_ «trSti?ir forcSdSfo’J secure with such massive deploy- 0ff pursuing a strategy of MAS
ed'm meat of increasingly precise first- as onUined above than£ wejon-

Supplies for Sudan

strike syS? Will such an tinue simply to pile up more offen

d^?nf
r
?f nudea? ^ems ^ement be cheaper than per- sive systems in- keeping with the

555SL” °X con?em^ - 51™. some alternative strategy, obsolete doctrine of MAD.
requires an concerneu to -~r*r - ,»rm _f rItalia,
give urgent and serious thought oue myolviiig a ra

u

haps some alternative

nts with the

MAD.

give urgent anu serious tnougne
forces and strategic From 1977 to 1981 the author was

Strategic Drfence Iuitiatire debate, defence? And it doubtful, to say Want mty

There are only three ways of the least, that such enhanced Affairs to the President.

A cult with
(Perpignan)—where the Front will cati the tune. Its norennalihr
biggest successes are in urban areas with large uu ouutuiij

London Day by

From Lord ENN.4LS

SIR—I have just returned from a visit

to Sudan on behalf of the Ockcnden
Venture and the United Nations Associa-

tion. It was a most heart-rendio? tour,

meeting countless numbers of hungry
Sudanese and of refugees from the
Tigre region of Ethiopia and from
Eritrea.

The writing is now dearly on the

Sudanese wall. At the moment, the food
pledged and/or delivered to Sudan is

suet that a gap of 600,000 tonnes still

needs to be filled in order to ensure an

SIB—Your leader on the future of coal

and Mr Peter Hordern's article (Marcn

6> about foe other utilities do, at long

last, bring some commooseose to bear

on the question of -public ownership.

To the misty-eyed legislators of yester-

year the idea of nationalisation had an

irresistible appeal. What they did not

understand of course was that some-

tiling in public ownership is really

owned by no one with -all that that im-

plies. and worse still, is run by poMti-

dans and civil servants who. whatever
their other talents, should not be expec-

ted to run businesses.

And this is the point: these utilities

are businesses, huge and complex affairs

that only businessmen with the exper-

ience, flair and determination of an
Edwardes or a Weintstock could expect

to run successfully.

In the hands of others, however weM-
Hrteotkwed but lacking the sharp goad
of a shareholder's vote to keep them
on foe right track, is it any wonder
that we have created monstrosities that
are affronts to basic housekeeping?

In foe limbo of nationalisation how
can we expect other than over-manning,
indulgence, ludicrously high charges and,
vilest of all aberrations, managements
that all too often create by their
amateur approach a union attitude that
can be simply put: “The world owes
us a living " ?

Do any of your readers seriously doubt
that it is that proposition that is the
motor for all too much public sector
union activity today: activity which has
grown like a fungus in the dark and
hidden readies of fudge and little or
no accountability ?

Your leader rightly proposes the pri-
vatisation of coal; Mr Hordern offers

adequate supply base until foe end of the glimpse of an even more glittering
«<r— .J- -t. .

immigrant populations. At the national level, M. nacmvNT rjfFRNKNKO was “ 1316 L0^. h™0T

t ~ XWP rJnAiA^ »»il «of ™ rJRoioii c,J„rv^ PRESIDENT. GHUtJNENKU JWRS scaffo ]ding has been taken down.
Le Pen’s candidates will not get any official support
from the “ decent ” Right But ultimately lie
decision whether to help them defeat Socialists or
Communists will be in local bands.

There are two possible interpretations: tiie

extremists (Communists and National Front)
together .polled about 20 per cent., leaving 80 per
cent unevenly distributed among the so-called

parties of Government—the Socialists, the Neo-
Gaullists’ Rassemblement (RPR) and the Centre-
Right Union for French Democracy (UDF). This is

9een, mostly by Left-wiagers, as a sign of a shift

Into a new political pattern out of which President
Mitterrand, by switching to proportional represen-
tation and with a bit of Socialist luck, could concoct
Hie sort .of majority he could live with until 1988.
Against such wishful thinking should be set the
possibility that the swing is now so strong that even
tinkering with the system can no longer prevent

the election of a Right-wing majority next year.

such a colourless Siberian time- ^ mretake must remain, doubtless

server that even the Kremlin s to be put down to eccentricity.

K G B-inspired image-makers long

ago gave up trying. Nasty present
This was reflated_in one of the

EUj>0PE'S most tasteless souvenir is
very few anecdotes told about him.

on display at Barcelona Airport, where
It went.

„ a colleague spotted a porcelain statue
Question: Why is there so small a of Hitler on sale in the duty-

personality cult surrounding me
free at jgje weekend.

Soviet leader?
The foot-high model, standing next

Answer : The problem is mere is t0 a similar effigy of Franco, is selling
me cult but no personality. jor equivalent qf £86.some cult but no personality. for the equivalent of £86.

But beware ail talk about Mikhail

Gorbachev being a “liberal." During
his meeting in London last December Civil servants have been intrigued to

INTERESTS TO DECLARE

wiih Mr Kinnock and other Labour
partv leaders someone politely raised

foe 'plight of Anatoly Shcbaransky,

who is serving IS years on a trumped-

up charge.

Gorbachev retorted: “Shcbaransky
and other like him deserve
to be in prison and will remain there.”

.see an advertisement in their staff
magazine to a holiday and confer
enpe centre in Yorkshire. It is

called Scorpiil House. I am assured

that they are more likely to go to
“ Ponitngs ” instead.

May.
From June. Sudan (which has a very

open policy towards receiving refugees
as well as growing internal food de-

future with gas, electricity and water
also to be sold into private awj
competent hands and why stop there 7
However, and regrettably, there is a

mands) wvH face a massive deficit At ?ad conclusion to be drawn hi consider
foe moment, India (22,000 tonnes) is jn S *he effectiveness of this Government
giving more than foe European Economic
Community (15.000 tonnes) — surely a
desperately sad comment on what we

Tt is that, well into its second term,
there are still few real signs that it
has the will and fibre to free the

are willing to do with our grain moun- people quickly from the ineBidency and
tains? n*Sh financial cost of the .utilities and.
Two years ago, the United Nations P^haps as important, from the endless

predicted the current disaster. Few J?
reat Posed to our national life by

nPnnU InnL* anv nofirA Tt- tool l»iJP WOTKShv Dffrasifp^ wfm mniiidi.n

Two years ago, the United Nations
predicted the current disaster. Few
people took any notice. It took dying
children to get them to do so. In addition
to food, fuel sispplies arc desperately
short, since Sudan is crippled by a 'short-

age of hard currency with which to pay
for. it; and yet it is a mere stone’s throw
from oil-rich Saudi Arabia to Port Sudan.

foe workshy parasites who continue toOc nourished by foe gross and offensive
absurdity of nationalisation.

** It teas there that the idea of
Thatcherism came to her.'*

Unless the world responds now we'
shall have a further, classic disaster on
our hands by mid-summer. The media
must surely publicise this fact urcemly
and not just wait- until the crisis erupts
before seeing it as newsworthy.

P. EVANS
London, S.W.I0.

Heath's administration

SIR—Mr Peter Hordern (article, Man*
fae

L
u*aware that the assets

controtied by foe water aothorities aranot owned by them.

lhc Heath/Waiker admmistra-

Chatean retrouve

THE ANNUAL PUBLICATION of the Register of the first Sunday m Lent the church
MFs Interests is an occasion to complain that warden at her parish church re-

Pariiament is not what it was. In place of the vwrked about

stalwart independents of the days of yore we are [mathiZg for Le%^
9 P

said to have a House of Commons backed with though most people hi

placemen who have sold their voices and their coming to church.”

votes to vested interests to supplement their wages. D . , .

No matter that their predecessors of 200 years ago twggis scomaggis
were frequently beholden to borough-mongers who A kosher HAGGIS,

FIFTY-FOUR cases of pre-war wines

*.!-*,.•S to»..*to.-f to - Quick killing

next u Red Tsar.” in last night's open-
ing performance at foe Richmond
Theatre, foe caHed foe Soviet premier
“Micky."

By any criteria, common decencv de- nationalised the water industry in
mands foat we do noi turn our backs "JIV*

1110 *J*sets were transferred to the
on so many fellow human bemss suffer- a

,
u
fr
orthes without compensation,

ing foe deprivation and trauma of °l the wor* continues to be done
drought and famine in Sudan and else-

me f°nner owners (local aufoorities)'
where. Si

1©1* f
°J ^ .

water authorities. To

provenance. AT THE END of foe committee stage

Listed in the catalogue as coming of foe Local Government Bill last

from a “secret celiar," they were week. Junior Environment Minister,

DAVID ENNALS
Chairman. United Nations Assn, of

Gt Britain and N. Ireland,
London, S.W.l.

sell off confiscated “SSTioE
JSES”***

t0 Marxism foM to co^S

iSHoSi for Leni . if looks as walled up in a chateau in southern Sir George Young arranged a sweep

"SIS TftKP^ fli0Cn “P »^t£rd&nn
g^^^

e
te^of SSS& fifiSf ^d

c
away from foe discerning appetites of committee chairman. Labour's Ted
the German High Command. Leadbitter, to sum up foe speeches.

To the amazement of timekeeper

Master of agents

The hidden cellar remained undisj CoIin Moynihan, foe onlv oSffccovered thanks to foe presence ofpresence medallist in foe House, Leadbitter

COuld, and did, ** deselect ’ them at a hint of
J
approved by foe Jewish licensing since foe wines include Echezcaux«« »><a i authorities has been put on sale by 1925, estimated at £24O-£560 a dozen

fiSEPU?1**!!?
m

7L5JjEu%2£t move managed to get it down to 3 minutes

disobedience; no matter that members of the
Labour party have, from its inception, owed
allegience to trade unions, overriding obligations

26 seconds, making foe SDP's John
Cartwright and Labour back-bencherKalman’s of Streatham, south London, and Chambertiii 1937 at up to £240 Tony Uoyd each £11-50 foe rifoerT

The one-pound product is not made a dozen.

^Twho .have= Unlistedme Register is spattered, with acknowledgements thetic skin. Harrods is stocking the

Doctor's dilemma

to. such sinister influences as the Territorial Army.
The spread of the blight of “consultancy” is

deemed to place our liberties in peril.

Such fears are largely misdirected. It is

desirable that their colleagues and the public
should be aware when MPs are speaking to a brief.

But k has always been an obligation to reveal it

fand whatever the rules may say, the insistence of
the Register serves to diminish and not to enhance
via* obligation). Here is the natural consequence of
the growing patronage of modern government.

The real hazard to the economy of Parliament
ties elsewhere. It comes from the growing

haggis for a trial period.

From Lady CL.4WHORRIS
SIR—.As one who knew and admired
foe laie Maxwell Knight, it was with
some distaste I read the viperish com-
ments of Mr Ferdinand Mount in your
newspaper {March 2).

Maxwell Knight was a brilliant agent
runmng officer, who ran his department
with imagination and verve. All his staff
were devoted to him.
To pick out foe one mistake he made

one of foe unwanted legaciesof foe Heath administration. The present

S°
b'™

.J"®
^Greater LondoMW

sLS
tion of local eovermnent in 1974.

Faulty face-lift

M Ps AND MEMBERS of the rniMle
diagnosis by a Western To pick out foe one mistake he made

incautious en^^ to send awa^ for JSS^-rSSLSSjPSSS ^ over Ben Greene and balance it against

goods forougbth? post arelikel^soqn enough fra!?D? “id oSSTSfi AS success^ is as unfair as it is

P7’°" for reorpinisin,

UEREK martin
“>em5>er,Tharn« Water Authority,

Medmentoam, .Bodi

to find foems^veson foe SDP’s mail, hela* visited Moscow for Andropov’s
VERY FEW PEOPLE. I am told, have L

r>fi
_i

is
.
t “ 85 308,000 people have funeral.

noticed what has gone wrong with the
numerical order on the church clock
at Liltledean, Gloucestershire, which
has recently been repainted.

My picture needs foe- closest
scrutiny to reveal a rebel dieit — a

found in foe past month alone. Because of diplomatic niceties Owen
They have just received a com- wa

.
s

.
unable to make hfs medical

puterised letter from Dr David Owen °P,niM public but, he told me at foe
informing them he is writing to “a time, one glance was enough to make

foolish.

‘•Max" pinpointed Anthony Blunt as CrOSS-Oia nn«»]being unworthy of trust long before he
00 ^‘lallflCI tratllC

was uncovered, and always said that 5rR--r was rather surnHua .
Russian espionage should occupy more Weigh ell. a former aSn2SSLS

l*t ^ Sid
attention than it did. article abnut ain»ort

r
^l««S

in
,w’ 1,1 W®

Unfortunately Anthony Masters was rJSJ.
W

i

h
^-
ve made no^efSenw?

1^ iV'misled by foe late Joan Miller on several Chai>nel Tunnel project.
rence «> th®

number of British voters" to solicit his diagnosis.
^ rtwon'c roc

scru&iiylo' revearv reherdiBit*^^ foeir opinions. Owen’s medical opinions on the

^iposttcn spotted fip an alert boy ujs

thetiraiiv hv a Knnkpcmnn Kremhn-watchers when he returns

sophisticaRSon of foe special interest groups whit
have discovered that the surer route to coralling
votes in Parliament lies not through members 1

pockets but through member grassroots. The MP
who is too naive *> know that there is no such
thfng as a free lunch is in Hie wrong profession.

But the MP confronted by an orchestrated outcry
from 200 mousetrap makers or flat-earthers needs
a stout heart to recall that he or she has several
hundred tsm^s that number of electors who do not :

necessarily share the same priorities. The Register i

pf MPs’ interests may be a quarry for the curious,
j

It tells us nothing about the real pressures on the
modern Member. •

,-X> -

im m

me leners but l was told unsympa- Rnim'un .w-wr#1Prc
foeticaJIy by a spokesman for the SSfo^UStSDP: “If they send away for green

Srom latest f™eraL
wellies or something by mail order - —
and they come up on foe list we use. a . .. .

there is nothing we can do."
A rent

Taking the Mikhail
CHERNENKO’S death has caused
problems for foe cast of “ The Cabinet
Mole," who have found it impossible

A correspondent has sent me a photo-
graph of a notice taken near a
river m Sutherland. Scotland, which
reads: “ Please take alternative
path to the cemetery when anglers
are casting here as there is a danger
of being hooked

points, not only about Max's true charac- ,
A Channel Tunnel — ,

ter, but foe also took upon herself foe travcJ to and from a xinUviL
ma

£eT,
raa

role of the Mata Hari of M T 5. when she pear
? centres, notably Paric** a 2^ Euro-

was merely a secretary, awarding herself much more convenient Hnf“' Brussels,

Jhe brilliant mfoievements of Helene de A working oartv on
eUr'

Munck, one of Max's best agents. nel i, due to S5?J Tl^'
Those who faithfully serve their 5L

rSrised
.
if its fore^falr

1 ^
country in intelligence are not allowed (

nade no assumntinn or ? *
Se“|ercountry m rotemgence are not allowed il no assumption of *

to defend themselves (I write as one i
1
"0™ a,r to rail. This in

whn h^K barf a vf.rv ormnlp anfnhinfrr9i%iit- effect UDdn JH /WlSt b-aVBwho has bad a very simple autobiography
oaimed by foe D notice comm^tee).

to insure Mrs Thatcher’s political life v i j
and now have had to cnange their Uliiancl revenue
lines with the Soviet leader's demise. .

r ... ,
THE flffiTAL PLATE outside foe

In the onginal version Amanda Inland Revenue offices in Andover,
Barrie plays a charwoman impersonal- Hampshire, has been added to by
ing foe Prime Minister who has teie- vandafs so foat it oow reads “ H. M.

Time lies.

phone conversations with Chernenko. Inspector of Taxes. Andover Fist”
familiarly addressed as “Cherney.” Dr>rrDDnD/tii/<nNow that Mikhail Gorbachev is foe PETERBOROUGH

There is one important point which
has been missed by the general public,
when there exist such people as Mr
Mount and Mr Chapman Pincher. theKGB does not need, a disinformation
department.

Patriotism is the best weapon of foe
Russians — it is out of fashion in our
country.

MADELEINE CtAN.MOP.RIS
London, S.W.l

L

an effect upon' forecast* ^of air traffic ao7t. ts of the growth
airport ca^d* rcql*52 of

decision's ‘toWUrivS
’ al th

scnsibIe
Channel passenger traffil- b

1, that <T0S$“
a ? a whole. All the

e .po^adered
airports seem na j :?0"5

.
about

a,r travel in isolation h.!?
treated

pnfined to findia^ have been
as best we can iu l acco

T
1,?0dal

-

able and inexorable' «-^f

u
rnai

* ?nevit“inexorable growth -
eVIt'

V. H. RAMSEY
Horsham, w. Sussex.
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vengeance on

school caretaker
ISBrCKI E,lu™!in" Corr^pnndc,

A SCH00L caretaker who chased away a
gang of pupils and ex-pupils vandalising

a classroom was later subjected to a reign
of terror reminiscent of a Hammer horror
film, a seminar was told yesterday.

Manhole covers were removed at night: tripwires
were stretched across the top of a spiral staircase;

and pits were dug and
CURBS ON
TEACHERS’
refreshers
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By MARGOT NORMAN
% Education Staff

TEACHERS’ refresher
courses in peace studies

and other fringe subjects
arc to be outlawed by
legislation the Govern-
ment is planning to bring
in this autumn.
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were
studded with wooden
stakes, Vietcong-stvle.

Mr Alan Symonds, head-
master of Newbiggin-by-lhc-
Sea county middle schol in
Northumberland, told the
story during the vandalism
seminar in Sunderland.
Vandalism has now reached

such proportions that the Home
Office has ordered an inquiry
into crime in schools which is

taxpavers an estimated
i20n minion in replacement of
furniture and equipment alone.

Paying for pay
Mr Alistair Buchan, assistant

At present local authorities education for
e free to spend around £100 .. ;

riand‘ >airf:are
< _. lvv

training for teachers as thev
think fit. But. as a yvide-rangin

Tf one added the damage
luitm in. out, as a wiac-ranging j

ne to buildings. broken win-
White Paper on raising schools °ows and door'; that need to be
standards will make clear when re

P-’**cM*. graffiti that has to be
iti s unveiled the week after removed, fire brigades and
next, the Government does not P°^cc called out and the alarm
think much ofthe way they have systems that have to be in-

been using it. stalled, the cost would reach

Sir Keith Joseph, Education
aboul £5D0 million a -vear

"

Secretary, will now take control
*

rha ^ would easilv pay for the
of in-service framing directly, teachers' full 12-5 pier cent.
boosting the amount of money Pa>' c^aim.

available overall, but releasing Mr Buchan had suggested a
it tolocal authorities only if small seminar for the six North-
they promise to spend it on his umbrian authorities. Instead,
own shopping list of suitable representatives Ijpm 14 local
courses. authorities turned up as well

Anti-racist maths

—_ up as well as
From 12 police forces, the Home
Office, fhc Department of Edu-
cation, insurance companies.
“ It was an overwhelming re-

sponse which showed just how

Those in maths, computers.

*P°"M wnicn AUowrd j U« how
de
fp" tc

5
b‘ concerned local government is

nS
l

9»i^ toS2
l

2»iISS
1*Illly* becotninS with this problem,"

But those local authorities now said
OUt ^ <h!Lcli!

SSr Insurance companies have
roorn to worfc on peace studies.

jus, refUSed to insure computers
anb-raewt maths, aoti-impenalist at Leeds schools for next year.
geography and the way society sjnce jast year's theft claims
discriminates against lesbians worth £12.500 were considered
will find their funds for such too hie
exercises abruptly drying up. And the Inner London Educa-

A new body, the Council for ^on Authority, despite spend-

l tile Accreditation of Teacher £1 million on security, finds

> Training, will be able to close losses , still at an unacceptably

courses for teachers if it decides bc*>ta level, so much so that in-

tbev are not up to scratch. .
sursnee companies will- not in-

Til, sure the 1,084 schools, 21 adult

ZE'SJSHSS.
Md 58 co,‘

dlS’?
h
careef wilt^Scmne^ a

A high-level ILEA meeting

2nt«i t

a
to discuss a secret memoran-

to leaked to the Daily

^ ^ Telegraph agreed to:

1 P31^' kSooI caretakers; kheditf- re-
pohncaJ ) priorities.

sources officers and ' school
secretaries; introduce personal

«*n 'TWAINS' Identification for security puv-
LAliLLLLEiU laiuiio poses inside school buildings;

British Rairs Southern keep proper equipment and
Region cancelled.'. 85 out of stock records; see that cash is

4.710 scheduled commuter ser- handled properly; mark cquip-

vices last week. Eastern Region men<: carry out security

had 56 cancellations from 2.225, checks on all visitors;, and
Western one from .500 and Lon- introduce proper “key disci-

don Midland eight from 3 ,2(15. pline

"

Bird-reptile

fossil ‘could

be a fake’
By DAVID GRAVES

S« scientists, including

Sir Fred Hoyle, have
sugKdSled that a priceless

fossil at the Natural History

Museum could be a Vic-

torian lake.

But the museum dismissed
the theory yesterday as “abso-
lute rubbish ” and said it was
completely satisfied that the

Archaeopteryx, the fossilc of a
fcatheri-d. bird-like reptile, was
genuine.
The fossil, discovered in a

Bavarian limestone quarry in

1861 and photographically exam-
ined by ih«- six scientists in

Di'ccmbcf, shows the transition

between bird and reptile. It

i
has been used as a cornerstone

of accepted evolutionary theory
and was featured in David
Ateen borough’s television series
“ Life un Earth."

However. Sir Fred, the radio
astronomer, and his scientific

colleagues said that their exam-
ination showed evidence of a

taver of fine grain limestone on
the fossil carrying the imprints

ol the creature’s feathers.

Another area of feather

prints was found in a depressed
section uf the fossil which was
not matched bv a corresponding
elevation on the rock where h
was found.

‘Rensarkably close’

The scientific team's findings,

published in the current issue ol

the British Journal oy Piidto-

r.RtPHY. suggest hat the feather
1 impressions could have been
addl'd in the 19th century.

The' report said that there

was a clear indication of a
** layer of a fine matrix lime-

stone material being thinly dis-

tributed over a readier surface

so as to carry an adequate reso-

lution for a feather-like imprint

to be made.”
Low-angle flash lighting and

advanced photographic tech-

niaucs were used by the team
Prof Chandra Wickrama-

si.nghe. of University College,

Cardiff, one of the team, said
yesterday: “This was ihc first

time this technique of photo-
graphy has been used in this

way and we believe there are
powerful reasons now for fni^

ther examination of the
Archaeopteryx. •

A museum spokesman said;
“ We consider this tbeorv to be
absolute rubbish which, coming
from us. is very strong lan-
guage indeed.
“The museum rarely slates

itself quite so strongly but, on
(his occasion, we owe it to the
science which we study.

£65,000 GRANT
FOR CENTRE

By Our Churches Correspondent
Kent University Centre for

the .Study- of Religion and
Society has been awarded a
grant of £65,000 by the Lever-
hulme Trust.

This will enable Dr Kenneth
Wolfe,- research fellow of the
centre, to produce over the next
three years a sequel to his Bisr

tory of religious broadcasting,
“ The Church and the BBC
1922 56: The Politics of Broad-
cast Religion,” which will cover
the period 1956-76.

fAg Dmlif Telegraph, Tuesday, March 13, 19SS J7
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Doctors denounce

‘silent scream’ in

abortion film
By TOJVY ALLEX-MILLS in New York . - •

A CONTROVERSIAL documentary film thatA
purports to show a foetus “silently,

screaming ” during an abortion has been

denounced by American health experts as .

-i

A

Lt-Cdr Give Waghom having his pulse taken by
Capt. Sue Farmer in the British Military Hospital

in Port Stanley where he. is recovering ‘from his

ordeal.

6Fm ready for a beer’

greeting to rescuers
By PATRICK WATTS in Port Stanley

A CHEERY 14 Bloody nice to see yon. I’m looking

forward to a beer ” was the first thing Lt-Cdr

Clive Waghorn, 36, tfie injured Royal Navy explorer,

said to Lieut David Naisnnth, the Sea King

helicopter observer who
had just winched him to

safety off an Antarctic

glacier.

Cdr Waghorn is now re-

covering from a broken
femur at the British Mili-

wind. He also made a little

caboose in one of the walls as

an alternative sheltering point
in case the tent was blown away.
Cdr Waghorn admitted that

there had been a particular
low point during their ordeaL
It had come after the fourth

• . • rv . i da v when a helicopter crew
tary hospital m Port Stanley, located their teat released
and is expected to be flown smoke grenades, but disap-

home from the FaJklands on peared just when they thought

Friday. rescue was imminent.

The naval officer was injured _

when a large chunk of ice fed J
6
nSS*.

5

*aken
<

to*Ieave
on him seconds after he him- ft
self bad fallen into a SOft ere-

vasse on the 3,800 ft Lister **«"• he C*1
Glacier, in the remote Antarctic *®ken a that tf assi -

“S M - “rSTcmS'tt
fl&Xy hr L/C# » ^Kerry Gill. 22, a teJecommum- S.iiSSrfrt.rMSj

cations mechanic from Marlow, made a
Bucks., who stayed by his side JR1T°™ 3es5
throughout the five-day ordeal S^’V^e *Hetoldwhile thev waited for resene *w™ Of US to die. He tOid
wiuie they waited lor rescue. mg ^ f ^ ^ it

Caboose in ice would have been the last re-

„ „ , sort I would have stayed as
He did everything I asked i00g as I could witii him,”

him without a moments com- L/cpf GiD.
pJaint or hesitahon,” said Cdr . ~ . — — —
Waghorn. “ I couldn't have
asked for a better tent com
panion and considering his age,

I think he was absolutely in-

credible."
L/Cpl Gill had ventured out

side the tent during breaks in

the weather and dug snow walls
around the tent to keep out the

GIRL IN

POOL LEFT
£482,007
By ROBERT BGDLOW
Estates Correspondent

pATHY PELLY, the 16-

year-old heiress whose
naked body was found in

a river pool near Darting-

tong Hall School, Devon,

after -a martial arts lesson,

left nearly half a million

pounds.

The grand-daughter of Mr
Tony Clark, former chairman of
Clark Shoes, who died 10 days
ago at the age of 76. she did
not leave a will, but her estate
amounted to £482,007 net

(£483,359 gross).

Cathy died in July after she
had been sunbathing nude, but
she dresed in a white top and
bikini briefs for Kung Fu les-

son from Mr Dennis RimcBe,
the school caretaker.

Open verdict

An open verdict was returned
at the inquest -in August and Mr
Bundle, 40, who was dismissed
from his job, recently had his

appeal agnnst dismftsal rejected

by an industrial tribunal.

Cathy’s fortune, inherited
from family trusts and relatives,

wfll be severely eroded by
Capital Transfer Tax As die
left no will the money is expec-

ted to revert to her parents.

medically false.

The film was produced

last year by Dr Bernard

|

Nathanson, a New York

I

surgeon who used advanced

1
ultrasound .techniques.

These obtained images of

a 12-week-oId foetus moving
inside the womb during an
abortion.

Anti-abortion campaigners be-
lieve no woman who saw "The
Silent Scream,” would seek to
terminate a pregnancy, "Presi-

dent Reagan said if Congress
members all saw the film, “ they
would quickly end the tragedy
of abortion."

But prominent gynaecologists

,
and obstetricians canvassed by

; C B S Television say the film

/
does nor show what Dr
Nathanson says it does.

‘ Serene sanctuary ’

According to his narration.

“We can see the child moving
rather serene)

v

in the uterus.

The child senses aggression in

its sanctuary. We see the diild's

month open in a silent scream
(as the abortionist’s instruments

probe the uterus)

Dr Rav Bedwine of the
Medical . College of Virginia

told CBS: “Any of us could

show you the same image in

a foetus who is not being
aborted."

And Dr John Bobbins of
Yale "University School of

Medicine said :

- There is no
evidence to indicate that the

foetus has the capability of
purposeful movement.

“That it has iflie capability

to perceive the tilings that

(Dr Nathanson) said it was
perceiving, to struggle against
whatever he said ft was
straggling against."

Words to the effect that the

foetus sensed “ the most
mortal danger imaginable.”
were wrong because at 12
weeks the cortex was not yet
functioning and it processed
information and perceived
pain.

The key question, lie
experts agreed, was whether
the foetus could actually be
aware that anything was
happening.

Dr Jeninfer Niebyl, of the
John Hopkins School of Medi-
cine. said at 32 weeks rt

would display oirfy “strictly

reflex " activity.

HUMAN SKIN
;

GROWN IN

A BOTTLE
By DAVID FLETCHER

Health Services
Correspondent

TTUMAN skin grown in a

bottfle in the labora-

tory is being used to pro-

vide skin grafts for
patients badly burned in

accidents, it was disclosed
,

yesterday.

A new technique devised in

Boston .Massachusetts, and per-

fected by scientists in Britain,

enable sa piece of skin the size

of a halfpenny to be taken from
the patient and grown to 1,000

times Us size within a month.

The technique overcomes
major drawbacks in existing

methods of taking skin from,
one part of the bady and using
it to repair damage to another
part.

Present methods result in

raw and painful sites on the
body where skin has been
removed and in some severly
burned patients there is a
shortage of suitable places from
which skin can be taken. . .

The new technique has. been
perfected by researchers • at
Addenbrooke’s Hospital, Cam-

'

bridge, working in conjunction
with the Department or Patho-

logy at Cambridge "University.

Doctors in Birmingham have
already started to treat patients
using the new technique and

'

Addenbrooke’s plans to set up
a special unit to start work
within three months.

RATE BILLS UP
THREEFOLD
By Our Political Staff

The average household rate
bill in England has increased
almost threefold during the past
seven years, Mr Kenneth Baker,
Local Government Minister, said
yesterday in a written Com-
mons answer.

If rebates are Ignored, the
average domestic rate bill had
risen from £139 in 1977/78, to
£525 in the financial year just,
ending.
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Cooper Bros,
are civil engineers

Scotts construct
timber buildings

Marlecmake
windchargers

Sohowcometheyalluse
Pegasus Software

andclaim itwasmadeforthem?
From the firstmoment you harness its power module by module to match your needs,

to vour computer, Pegasus business accounting Already, overl4,000 organisations large and

Lac that custom-made feel...and it's not small have purchased approaching 40,000

Muihfcinfr
modules.And any one of thePegasusApproved

SUI

^frUChired by experts sensitive to the Dealers Spreadnationwide isready to showyoii

Ws individual needs, and programmed by why. See Pegasus in action-dip and return the

professionals steeped in computer experience, coupon. Pegasus was made foryou, too.

Pegasus puts precise control of every aspect of *The Bght-Modufe System:

™5!I arrounting right at your fingertips. Sales, Purchase, Nominal, Invoicing/Sales

Order Processing, Stock

cafes Iffiue your invoices. Update your stocks. Control,Job Costing,

Process your payroll. Payroll, B.< II of

It can list, file...perform, in fact, any one Materials.

Of the thousand
functions that today’s complex

business accounting
demands.

.

All with perfect accuracy. And at a speed ,
— 7“"1^ 7 ‘

|J1 co* if-
I To-PqMia SoftwareLt«LFREEPOST.Brikal House,Montagu Street, •

TOUwon t believe until you see K.
_ I

to,mnfrTelephor*; 0^ S223:2.Tel«ti412WBRlKATG. I

Yet for all its pace, Pegasus puts you m
I

control. Itprocesses
information only at die rate _Tak t

“Hant P^mptsyou politely through every
(

in its routine.Not with complicated codes -

butin ample,
direct English

YoS lto Us flexibility, too^e

versatileeight-module
PeS3

^
5

meansyou can start small, then grow

Swfflxwn pace. Begin, forexample,

S<aSWi»taH<»«mgs
A M,twd>4r} .'I HnUr liirtupfk

Address-

Teh JTdre.

Type of buSncw.
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Until Arsenal firstgave then* players numbers In 1928,

radio commentatorshad ahard time telling footballers apart;

Eat it wasn’t until Z&ryearthatMobil could claim a number

all ofitsown- 100 years ofdoing business in Britain..

Age, however, isn’t everything.

We’d rather beinownfor a few other things. Such as

introducingMy synthesised engine lubricants to theUK and

still today being ableto claim theworld’s most advanced motor

.
oil—Mobil 1 RaHy Formula. Or being the first to inject gas into

us to get moreoil.outand at the same lime saves the gas for lateruse.

All things that count far more than anniversaries.
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* 18 Telegraph, Tuesday, March 72, JfSS

FINANCIAL nsaritete yesterday

made a steady-to-firm start to the

latest trading account wbk*
covers the Qrancettor’s Budget on
March 19. Operators took a cau-

tious stance in leading equities,

confining their attention chiefly

to companies thought to he pos-

sible bid targets or those which

i

featured in the weekend financial

columns.
,

A major factor behind the mar-
1 ket’s overall firmness stemmed
from the latest international

financial outlook published by
Lloyds Book. This predicted

_
that

if today's money supply statistics

in respect of banking Fehmarv
prove to be very good_ this could

trigger off a redaction in domestic

banks' base lending rates of about

1 >
2 points. In any case, the report

suggested that rates are stiH likely

to Fall in response to confidence

created by the Chancellor’s

measures.
Reflecting the confident tone,

the " 30 ** index closed 1- 1 firmer

at 989-2, after 989-7, while the

more broadly-based “ 100 index

settled 2-2 higher at 1290-8, its

bert level of the day.
.

Pre-weekend strength m the

United States bond market, hopes
of a Fairiy tough Budget next

j

Tuesday and an easing in the key
1

three-month interbank rate made
for good performance in govern-

ment securities. Demand was
biased towards the loager-end of

the market, enabling the Govern-

ment broker to sell some of his

“tap" in Exchequer 11 p-C-, 1990
at a price of ESO3*. Supplies of the

104 p.c. Treasury stock. 1999
were exhausted at £987>< and clos-

ing quotations across the board
showed improvements of £V
The outstanding performer

among leading blue chip issues

was undoubtedly BTR, whose
shares climbed to 707p prior to
settling 30 higher at 689p follow-

Gilts show improvement
ding for JJfc H B Jackson, perked JJJ

1

iHm ,I:ob oh..

ACCOUNT: March ll-Mowh 22,
PAY DAY: April 1.

BARGAINS TRANSACTED: 28,834.
RISES: 525. FALLS: 269.
UNCHANGED: 950.

EQUrTY TURNOVER (March 8):
Number ot bargains 27,470;
value £526-31 million.

Shares rreded:. 269-9 million.

up 10 to 255p. while Jackson them-

,

selves added 5 to llOp.
jAmong leading electrical issues.

!

Thom £ JVI I were a late casualty

UuDlin=reiru) 1SJ
j,,,p.fwa.»:aa 315
Jae'.'n" Kto.. *

f.T. STOCK INDICES, Manh 11. 19S5
195*- 65

Index Chang# High Ltw
Indnct. Or*. 989-2 - 1.-1 1024-5 ~5: 2
Cevt. Sow. BO •'» -0-35 83-77 75-72
GoW Mines 475 5 -0-6 711-7 ‘39 5
Fixed Int. 83-65 - 0-05 87-48 SC-3
Ord. Dtv. pjk, 4-55 -0 02 5-29 *-2Z
Earn YW p.c. 11-30 -0-04 12 39 9-00
FT-SE 100: 1250-8 + 2-2 1305 -7 566-7

and ceded 7 to 4oip. but Plcssey sn iU' si®

rose 7S
4 to 188p in' their ex divi- ^ £ . xeSuErixu » -j

dend form. Elsewhere. Automated i» 75 ; North*AG# ®|,4
~,

t
Security Holdings rose 7 to 188p in Jf* ^FnllW-^rr lao - »

response to the subsidiaries’ oii U If
results, but BSR cheapened a » “ Ktriioi- ?£* +s
similar amount to 140p in the “ ftspjgjjj;;"; « +

1

wake of recent figures. S « premier'/®* 1'-

4
« + 1

Stores issues were firm and ?§St* uoa §Sj»*D«tri»-- »«>*

active with gains of 6 common to ® » 5£?3i"rH!lbn.m
Boots, !7+p. British Home Stores, a ^ « wlflwSu 65

,

247 p. and Marks & Spencer. 141p. w » « -
Foster Bros Clothing, currently the a a t.r. Energy--. + 3

subject of an unwelcome offer from 2} Tl2*foPei.?i -“U

Ward White, surged 20 to 228p on m in atBcnoiroi.. aig -»
the appearance of a third party. » “ jEml S -

1

House of Fraser settled a couple * »'« wwiwd* f« soi*

of pence cheaper at 400p follow-

ing the acquisition of 11-4 million piprRCAprHir ISHKRS
shares at 4034p Bv Alfayed Invest-
me/rt and the sale by Who oF ffi

' “ ..

a near 6-3 p.c. stake in the com-
paav. Alfayed now owns 37-4 p.c.

of Fraser. “
Late support left WH Smith 4a

18 higher at 212p, while invest-
meat demand was responsible for 477

firmness in WoBworth Holdings, gg
finally 13 to the good at 618p. i» u
Dixons advanced 16 to 599p in res- JHf ^
ponse to the sale of Currys Group's nsu 6to

television and video rental busi- S’
1M

ness to Electronic Rentals. g®
Properties were firm and active z»

under the lead of Stock Conversion ^
which climbed 23 to 475p in the in

wake of bid speculation. M E P C
were wanted and put on 4 to 506p.
while London Shop Property hard- SI
ened to 132p following the interim
results. ii4

75 i.NurlhSAGo
ilnalunrB Oil.. -

<*

Guest, Keen & Nettlefolds ad-
vanced to 227p prior to dosing 6 to

the good at 22Sp as buyers antici-

pated the preliminary results
which are due tomorrow. T

I

Group, on the other band,
cheapened a couple of .pence to

226p ahead of their annual figures
on Thursday.
Among second-line issues.

Yarrow were wanted and jumped
15 to 455p in belated response to
Friday’s interim earnings, while
favourable Press comment pro-
vided the spur to RHP, finally 7
better at J04p. Vickers hardened
2 to 248p, ex-dividend.
The major clearing banks were

hi good form in the wake of last

week's dividend reporting season.
Lloyds led the way and dimbed
39 to 544ip. ex the dividend, while
National Westminster put on 13 toNational Westminster put on 13 to

619p ex dividend, and Midland, 9‘a
to 544n ex dividend.
Weekend comment

ing news of the company’s success-
ful offer late on Friday for
Dunlop. Dsnlop . theansetves were
supported to 69p before light

profit-taking; left the final quota
181

? better at 6IPjp.
Elsewhere among the leaders,

the pattern was generally mixed.
1CI came on offer and were 12
off at 812p m their ex-dividend
Form. but'Conrtaolds, at 3&U>. mid
BAT Industries, at 367p, added
3 and 5 respectively
In the engineering sector.

Weekend comment was respon-
sible for strength in Royal Bank
of Scotland, 12 higer at 268p.
-while discount houses were firm
with Cater ADen 5 ahead at-538p.
In financials. Goode Durrani &
Murray Group advanced to 86p
before settling 3 up at 85p in re-

sponse. to English Association’s
acquisition on a controlling, stake
in the company.

Breweries were a shade firmer
with Bass 7 better at 51 9p. Among
secondary issues. Matthew Brown
were outstanding and surged 20
•to 28&p following a fresh bout of
bid speculation.
Tarmac highlighted the budding

sector and rose 8 to 502p in res-
ponse to investment demand, but
Barratt Developments, in contrast,
encountered small nervous offer-

ing ahead of results due soon and
cheapened a couple of pence to

70p.
- Hopes in connection with a bid

lifted Rank Organisation 15 to
373p, while Ingail Industries
jumped 16 to 89p following the
80p a share cash offer from
Greater Midlands Co-op Society.
Brazil order hopes enlivened deal-
ings in Brikat whose shares
touched 365p prior to dosing 15
firmer at 350p in thin and sensitive
conditions.
The half-yearly results from

Process Systems were well re-
ceived and the shares added 5 to
85p. Others to go better on figures
induded Parker Knoll, also 5
ahead at 180p. Fhicom. 5 firmer
at 42p, and T & S Stores, 6 to the
good at J25p, after 12(>p. Dealers
liked the 50 p.c. scrip issue which
accompanied the results from Low
A Bonar, finally 21 higher at 546p.
Favourable Press comment lifted

Hawley Group 5 to Hip. while
further consideration of the pro-
posed merger was responsible for
strebgth in Barlow. 3234 ahead at
124p, and Majedie, 11 better at
350p. both in ex-dividend form.
A resumption of bid speculation
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fuelled Fleet Holdings, 11 up at

29Op, while among second-line
chemical issues. Anchor advanced
to 270p on favourable Press com-
ment before reverting to Friday’s
dosing level of 265 p.

Buyers sought Bairstow
Eves, 5 higher at 80p, ahead of
today’s figures. Comment on bid
speculation saw Christies - Interna-
tional climb 24 to 650p. while
Barham encountered investment
demand and jumped -30 to 440p. A
more detailed appraisal of figures
last week -was responsible for an
upsurge in Antofagasta, finally 15
to the good at 265q.

Leathers featured Pittard whose
shares advanced to 112p prior to
settling 13 firmer at 109p as buyers
anticipated figures due March 18.

Williams Holdings, currently bid-
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Insurance issues were to the J™
fore with Genera! Accident dos- 124

ins 23 higher at 553d and Com-
mercial Union 4 up at 189p. Among
brokers.- CE Heath advanced to;
640p. as did Sedgwick, at 385p.
Willis Faber rose 10 to 664p.

In motors. Group Lotus fell 4
to 114p following the board's
attempts to diffase the situation.

.

but A C Cars climbed to 63p prior

to settling 10 higher at 61p in the 1

face of mounting bid speculation.
|

Buyers came for Hie major oil

stocks. Tricentrol were in the
van and surged 18 to 2I8p. after

220p. on- market suggestions that
Enterprise Oil will make an offer,

-while Britoil were wanted aDd
added 8 to 215p on favourable

|

comment.
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75 Amlm Imlan 105

1 28 Afl-t.itNonlur.. 25
I ffe. Anr/i'mixlBd «*>
09 ApQ-olre A81* 10J
17d .ll+il A! 1 u up 235
16 Arcn*mUraiiD 53 — 1

lb'* Ar Hour lra*u 22i* ..

425 .tah* l4PT... 420 ..

U Aah'eylvi.... 33 ..

in t A*pin I Kid 132 - 2
142 Bril Porta 258 - 1

550 Heol... 557
Ul jA-woc. Mans.. (44 +1*
ff IAh,. TelccuJU. ***

+ 3
\ s

330

292
257
23
OM
in
109

- 1 |
l»
475

474

7>, lAMra lnU5.. ..

.Ciror.i 9a(.'oP 30
IH

|
Aron Rubber. 288a .v«T4h:n- Met- 89

37 KBACrerp... 70
an IBy - Group... 898
ild IKTK 639
123 K .hew-t lol.. 145
283 ! Baird Wni .... 320
U6 ,lta-^r rerUns 204
44 'Kidph oat.... 98
21- Bari dean bid. Si-

ll; Honl-er 7i.

11 Ibro-ll.M... —

*

24$ ilarbaaHtrioip *40
406 Bar.oir KamL 440
M Barrs Mall'.*' 100
33 Bjitob- Herb. *3*
145 BaihfcPon j+l 298
131 Beatxnn CHrb 167
S Beanicrd Grp. 73
28, Beecbam 308
Ul BaHaln.XBHniJc —
22 Ronki« 37
80 BertsFords loa
2SS Heetohell 260
45 HETET 61
2Bi Btbbr 5 345

BUILDINGS & ROADS
as iff
a a
an iff
32 15
7£ 38
110 ff
2S1 128
45 37
U6 0
162 115
165 96
64 45

598 375
520 358
337 833
216 183

246 + 1
52
182 - 2
20 la ..
58
ICS - I

260

23 15O 97
77 58

205 50
ff 50
85 50
E7I, «
64 40
38 S3
SO 342
248 174

106 65
108 48
67 45
21 111*a nm as
1061, 70

70 - 2
IIS - 3
185
39 - 2

540
315 + 5
MO + S
208 - a
77 .

391 Off
mu, 1 ui

73 ..
70 „
55 -
86
62 H
SI** r
38 -

542 -
212 ..

M‘ +1*1
78 ..

51 M
23 -
52 ..
as
85

iff
27

127

« ™
Iff itreUrUrCrats
97 SoanjJ LllOuna
Iff *r.T.«.\....7T^
Iff Sooe Intel...
7 rSunirich sic.
91 Sot«r

I

S3 flnwuli Dean

90
l£i
197

78
US
76
78
9*

- I IQm
*10 a
, 2 95

mi + 1 115

>8 .. *75

3U .. SS

l
lt

3
° m

99
4* 548

8 .. U8
7 a*
2 -46

« +1 450

..
|

Iff
- 115

:: 1

1

“

14*
1 U>.

<7

“ 2 | 142

t
INVESTMENT TRUSTS

. ^ 171 119 Abtrdera T«. 179
. n W Aliases Trust 693* -7'*

.. SU 329 Altifrmdl.hO.. 503 ..

_ 2B la AnilMWelnl'p 2S9
187 - 3 154 » AioericnTsUJr 153 + l

435 + 5 500 33} Adcm-A in -Sec 388 +3
335 _ 100 64 Arcfalaedart.-p 98 _
ioi, _ 127 109 An-hiiDedcilB 1 10

885 - S 430 319 Asbdo"a 438 t 2
Tiarlhn 1 10 .. 120 75 AliiotlcAaoeU 114 -r 1

Dudry n 382 + 2 101 52 Baakere Inr.. 101 ..

F 77 .. 194 132 Berrr Tnisl.. ISO - 1

91* .. ID U7 Border* Slim 173 +1
115 .. V07 79 Brit_Am&i '-eu 106

rr 17 +1 111 141 Brit. A*»els T 211” -U
meter. 38 25 16 Bril. Gonfrol. 20

. . nokls. 357 + 9 372 961 Rrlllsb lnve« 370
K.D. UrtaiD 89 + 5 75 a Brunner Inv.. 75

KJ1.P IC4 47 IU 77 CJIl Pacific.. . 108 -I
RTU 231* .. 283 144 (Talwkmta Inr 283 ..

Bank Ur* <73
Kanannies)ms 610
Baeiilu Sixain 5S3
IMdfearo X*k 00
Beilmac Heen —
itcedBioulire 120

+15 177
315

+ 6 Bt»

ivnirnlcraotl 662
Rdheer 1ml- 35
BeIron Group 06
lienlxliaw 5*0
Harold 50i* + 1
Jiesviclf Rrp.. 135
K'vsiinnrfirp.. 114
Keuiera B ... 359 + 1
Unttimre 23
RicardoA < o_ 96 ..
Rk* Wesicrk. 19

..
,

+ 6 412
no*
175
Iff
49
UI
121

+ 1 I 2S2
1 106

71

..
,

Iff-4 95 1

- ID
+ 11®

1 279
|e
I

595
+ 2

- 1 177- •* 519
- 1 UO

94
+ 1 50

+ 9 520
- 3 70
.. 2M
-4 165

Sil;
-2 *4
- 2 LCD
+ 5 *72
+ |* iff

zn

134
Z!6

.. I 116
270

+ 2 165

254
1

330
235
HI,

.. . 117

.7*1 S-

SO
64

17*
.. I 133

145- 1774
' 195

101
lie

t 3 112
75

t 1 £S
570

- 9 MS
07

Biddle Hidg* 178
x Blomeda... 19 ..

Birrs 1U UasJ-Bt 80 -rl*
BirmtamlUnt 208 ..

ElreL irro* . 87
Black. I* 338
'UMA-srd Bile. =6 +3
Blapden Inda *—
IBM Amo: 163
Hitradell Pent IH
Bed^nte lstn - »9

»8 Srxtuw lleiuy
318 rl fl+rlrcnlta

|
10 Taldinnoa.
336 Tciemetii, . .

* ai-div 1 et-eorip i er-riahis

: ex -all “ qiioixilon temp maw ruled

a Es-carlfal retnm r onlioled *eeunlF
•- Tax fr«aM DM-re«d«ni»

Iff Tpip ReniAlx..
305 THiiBX KSI
an human Tele
230 ltaltnh
200 r<nttd l.eulmr
17? TTLd- .-fflennOc
ISO VG InMromU

Iff 104

S O
in

W* 51m w
Iff 1M
325 M
JU* Ul
9 5

2W-. W
7S »

SS «
s s

Beo^rm 24# t 1
Boases t iltna 134
Bom. Henry.. 28B

174 + 0
Bvaitea A'm. 8 — l

Borrwerlnita. 258 - 2
nmamNlllitr H* +l'r
BnrtbviEti/o 122 -2
Bra Rimer.-... 298 +6
Rnairnr 43 ..

IBroasrMn Hid «7 -

234
141

.. .
SB

-'£
... . DO
+ 0 2U
- 1 9*

- a iff

•
si sn
SI fij

m 150
72 SS
145 111
131 19
BO US!, IJt
64 » Ik
19U 111, .h'

*55
-8 794

+1«* 2S7

+ 3 58

+1>* 180

+31, 1«

78
U

.. . S’
„ 1 20

M +3
120 ..

166
151
112
260
33* ^ 1

164 + 1

77 ..

AWt*r 39
[4« Arthur ... 35
iMTihncIotl » ..

IOI, ..

Kockware Up 47 +3
CoircANalai 135 ..

.
loprxr 134

41* Rauprut .... 7
75 Kcdurk 126 +2
Ui* Rrao Internal !0>j ..“ 'Si.G. IDnl. 40 - 1 .

!*I Group 40 - | I 117
LUotMan 174* +31,1 LO
T1filer... 489 ..

' **
orleu «rn »M ..

Uk< 77 -2
.... 44 ..

Haiuera I’li.. 35
arlllrGor-km H6
TMr Hotel A 360 - 8
apailrnun- blO ..

,-oju HerlirTr k» ..
eerier Un*'A* 237
SecDTieoanl. 1ST + 2

2ff Set-nnyStMird 240 ..
I5i* sroior 2+
54 SftarM Mare. 54
£6 r.-lieldurvloire* 80
151 Xlillaw ilrwia. IH
B5 meiie bad + »
37 sileuwhchi ... 57

93i* M .-dine Itarbr .. Bit* -1 »I
&4 165 sun on Kitens, 246 ..

LOO Ul* 600 1 Jro*i 11 .... 99 T 1
*a 346 Kkeiehier .. . 380
235 14} smith* Neph 329 +1
231 130 Smllll I luln-L 193 +1
44 *4 SiulllltVb 44
30 a SolidLom U« 4)
H Z7I* spnrroe-G 53
IT* Iff SpoorA.lackxn 143 - 3
U3 46 Spear .1. W. .. 124 ..
145 LIS *Specmilii.... 113
77* Iff sp-raxSaren.. 268
195 ex *print- Kara. 187 - 5
101 a sia<r 1'Mieriee *4 - I

1ID ff Stas Fnrnbihn 46 — 1
112 55 * -'lalnl«**MoL 67
75 20 r^iane^MO... :•
E6 3» Sia+!*lcy 324
$7D 3» steel Bran.... 570 ..

325 27/ nieetlejr 399 T 2
B7 55 -ucrifne IreU. 83
IU 135 mock fake Hid >40
U5 ff swoohlll ..... 113 - 1

IW 109 SioUjeriAPilt IB3 - 3
11 t mi nner. P ... I0> ..

263 SI SunllKbl serr. 230
42 30 Sum Group.. 38 +2
S a SjrtdLrteSuiiin 32
iff m s«»l Maurfc B 323
301 13*1, Swire pacldc. 3M -10W 130 srltane ....... 19« +3
ff 11 Sj-mDiMte bnc. is
453 137 T.AA~K 46*
S4 1S2 TJ. Group.... 3*6 -2
327 « TSL.mrniSm 216 +10
75 43 Tex Abruixgt 73
ff 41 Tfcoown T-Ubb 46
Bf OTi* TiacrUato,... t23
18B M Tomkins. K. H 178 +2B Tott&attaia H. 68
140 73 Tor* * Co.... 110a 21 lor+rKeuisler 30
314 210 TrotBee. Ltd, 3631 +3
118 h TramoorLUfl* H8 +14

,
56 33 Trie)m. 39

+ 3 *7 a Trip iex Pndir 36
Ul 9» Iruttiiw forte 155 -2
121 B Tmnor*Ne»lI2 ..

121 46 GfiU Intnl.... 106
S7 21 Inlsranp 31 -4

n-*H. 033 ITplffrer . ..... 6I2G ..

mi, cs.’i reUrw.v.i. tsoi. ..

U a Cpion-sieelSA 49i* +v»

87 ..
#80 ..

165 -5
3)6
#01* ..

89
290 - 2
412 -4
406 - 2
(10-, ..

176 + 1
223- ..

49 +9
IIS
121
292 ..
107* ..

77
164
95 + 1

140
138 - I

271" -1U
43
680
265 + I

212 - 6
663 - 4
115* +1W
126 - 5
163
144- -I-

Iff Rlltnn Percy.. 334
175 Bradford Prop 563W Rritiah l-and . 141
117 RrlUOaKrtale !38
170 I'apitt-fci.'otlei 209
195 I'enlrOrlDdnl 227
&5 i_%e*u:rflelilPT.440
613 OnirchlHirr±^i773
65 « iinnell* Kot.. 100
Ml, i rwnrufScc* 33
71 f-me ft Xc*r T 110
no i-u**lu* Prop., soo
174 IVuJaii 335
17i* itar** BaiaMa l*'t
1 Kdeneprins .. l<e

IS Kailey-Tor.... —
ExtairpA Aiser 157
Kk Alien In.. 96

S
wale ProiHy 148
ian» Lee-ta . 73

K«irl>n X(h2S0
Fair»lo"K«*» 165
Gable tfpu"«. 8B
rtiiltierllluuM 22
i;r Pori bail.. 136
GrfjvU 'II-rOIT 308
* Groa'caur.-i* 100
tfaninieieiNi A 495
lladenitrehn 498

DoarnronMin. JC12 +»i
LHirtontrin .. A2|i,

-J*
Unrlwn l»eep. £»0 -G
K. MwraltiuLo 188 — 2

Sam Baud Con 72
C.R.G.0 438
Jai Hand Pps 680
Klainloniad ...

146 Hilladontflda 165 — 1
- .lohnaMi JU«tCPret 1BQ
— SJnUlcr A FunUr.. S4 _

100 Mat hew Food* 130 — I

55 npUN'ieLrlcitfdAi.... 47 —2
135 Ocborne ft Little 198 +6
- PtOGimv. Pr«d.6-3X UO M
130 Penney A Gllea Inrl.. 163 -
100 Pew - 102
— Pleawrama /% CJPrf 109 —

-

92 Proceff irnnui 85 —
— Cm) ft Mi' 109 h
30 Hex Williams 33), ..

- suffer* 11%(M.d94 «2 116 +5
138 Silo* Gaterrau Bichre 162 +1
68 spa)ax TV 93
a4 M6Swin l.n SttfflBlUOpdi (3Dt xh
”4

^Tuirw.::::::." «S ?.
96 Whlkworrh Food >nP- 300
- B lofalltf-'iPref-Ded I

nai* 5co« H

tourist rates
Antralia
Austria .

HKlAiid ... 97‘1 -4'* BelRTum .......
1 niryPropenr 280 +3 Canada ........
Intl.lpi'Pnip. 987 -1J

* *

976
F. S. GednJtL TJB-o -d
ileevor
Geubrl 923 ..

Geimr XIOi, .,

Gluhr A 1-hilX 57
Gold A Bam.. IS
GoldOebfoPrp 1*4 + 1
IHiIil FTehl*SA (I3>« -U
Gupenc 155
Gruotnei
Hampin Area*
Bormonr
tforlelieeM
llill Mineral*, u
luipeb Plat... 890“ —4i
Johnnie* (78 ..

Kla Ora. 8U -i,
UO ..

JE14V ..

133 -i|
240“ ..

I.llmjioit iHh —

%

*H IjiIdc Pri.f**.. SOD +2
J2's lAud Intrn.. 431, +u
£0 lljrvl Semina 302 + 3
ff U* Und ... 148 ..

M2 lamdonfCMIu 326 +2
»> x l.unAMaaSer 9

2S2 I.i.iiA Ps.vSp 282 +4
IU I .mi shop Prop 133 + 1

l.rolirtlH'Idv* 325
ff Mar *11Mi-<ea. 90 M
4ii; Marlbru.Prup. 53
M Marlrr Kolalex 160 + 7
Iff xtfarr.9l.TrP 104
0b‘* McKay -Sew- 115 ..
250 jTS.P.l . ... . 30# +4
BS MtitmllelehGp 290 _
215 Miami viewEm 313 M
73 Mui’klow A..I. 79 ^
ff Sew ('aval, KM 80 M
16 i Ntvluluil 31 .
Zi ParXUxJe HI ilc 29 >.
U4 Pearhart'orp. 544- + 1

206 Peel Boldina 332* - 3
Ui Prop A See.. 184 _
M Prop rioltlae. 128 ^
U2 I*t*!p.Sec.Inv. 128
7i* EmkIm 7% -
64 UecalianProx. 84 +2
Z» Ifoeetiaueb.. .. 800 +16m RuahAT'mlot, 224 +2
Ul Samiiel Props. IS] + 1
71 Scot. Net. Pr. 88 -1

1 -oralon
LrUenhurePIl 495-
Mala*NiaMllL »#
Marievale .... 143

ian... 90
Metal, kxxSnr 31
Middle Wax.. 863
Ulnoroo 736
8J31. Hldsa. 166
il.T.U. Man;:. 13
Nani Hirer.. 19
Xeor Wlu
NthJBrkn
NUi. Koiuirl.
PancoDllnenil 84
PrkorraHaend 290
Paulin, Tin.. 270
Pueelilon 196
PraactdntBrn'd *30
Pro*, sleju... 521

... 1-521 dollar,

25 00 odilKiff
.... 72-00 franca

.... 7-4*i dollars

Den marie 12*87 kroner

+ i, Finland 7 -50 mariiliaa

+ 5 France 10-94 francs
•• Germany 3-57 marirt
+ 1 Greece *747-00 drachmae

x 4 NoRand 4-05 (uOden
+ 1 Iceland *45-00 kronur

Ireland 1 “151 p**nt

Israel 790-00 ohafctl

7 Italy *2.230 *"
1 law 280 yen

Malt# : *0-5380 pound*
+ < New Zealand 2-22 dollar,

Norway 70 -30 kronar

Portugal *191-00 escudo.
South Africa “2-35 rand
Spain *197-25 pesetas
Sweden .......... 10--22 kroner
Switzerland ........ 3-03 traces

Turkey 510-00 Da
United States .... 1-071 doMafi
Yugoslavia *264-00 dinar#

Rates indicate approximate
+U I foreign currency beak net—
+ ?

]

obtainable for sterling bi Britain.

• Subject to limit

LONDON FINANCIAL FUTURES

— U I 3 month Hurt.— >8 dollar
JSamllouielii.. 2781, +i*[Blerlhir

KuMeaburc
>k. Helena.
*el(ni»i -a

-iul

+ 2 as
1

i«6
..

|
275

-10 407
+ 3 244

UO

«P| ..
178 — 5
61

265
.7* ill&cowhUiefc 134 +3
Iff IDolte 278
176 Hreeutriarliir 2(6
Iff Greoham line. 290
IU HaialxYM Ord. 163 + 3
1*1 HI II. Phi Hip... 246 ..

jndenendl In 314 -3
165 iBreMnr* > -xp. 333
<1 J«i>n .(off In.. 691, —l,* M«*. Uul.llncn 117* +1

1 SI UnveTM. Ine. 6SI* ..

Ale \ le*> r» 320 - 1
Iff l-awlMwo. .. liO ^O \Aw.lt Grimre 3(8
13 Umil.liXrlh. 187 ..
6* (.tin.Merelum + I

73 1 xmiloii Trum. (05 — I

946 MAC Ihial lo. 308
l» MX alto# Inc. 110
.<? HercliaiilM Tm 98
121 Munk* InreaL. 172
ff MnrrarGronh 9Tij* ..
65 Miirrar (newe U7
8b Murray loinl. ISO- ..

ff* Murray t enia. 388 + 1

58 NealMrlemill 79
90 NewlTtr-Knap 30'- ..

il NeeTliroc/nc 371, ..
179 Sew Inkro... 216 — 1

7S1 Nth Adamic > 323

J# PredoosMeil, IOI
SO K rtmrn 333 + I« Hirer S Merc. 132
lb# KiverPmiea-G 22s + 1

JJ7 Buhecn FI S .. 19*
Iff ttu.lucumib H 170 - a
104 Ifourrey TrnM 267 ,.H6 Rorenw tlOu ..

{U sPl.mnr ... 228 ..

1*3 .Vot.Aniemln 233 * 1

Soulim PncDc. 9'i ..

.-otiLhvaal .
rI*'- -

SLilfivulrln
Sunzei Reni
Taujouc...
TronohTIa
Gnleel
t'aal Peer.
\ erne r*pool
sultaa...
lltlkua —u
W.Raud 1 .004 . 412 +48
tt enternArea, 338 — 7
k'WMii beep i31
HcKtaruHIrtc ^269, +i«
WaoroMInlaa 22# - 2
tlJokeihaak— £2Buw -4
Wit. Nigel.... 88 -1
/aialilal'niw.. 100 - 1

12** /am Copper- 17+ ..
61G ‘Zai+lpan 77+ +1?»

845 + 3
706 +U

+ ';

63 + 2
223 -a

9';
XS3* + '*

740 —JO
270 __
250 ..
*30 - 8
625* -19
r79J*
659 - a
36

615 -IQ

104-

10 104-13-10449

105-

02 105-0?— 104-18
»» — I 66-12-88-23

68-20-67-85
Bb- 18-86-07
8T-T7—87-54
90-43-90-25
89-37— B9-14

1-0679
j
1-0700-1-0596

1-0579 1-0604-1-0499
0-2948 0-2947-0-2017
0-2969

\
0-2970—0-2939

0-1833-0-5825

128-19-127-30
128-45- 128-45

103-03-101-29
106-M—1CI-23
74-06—89-23
72-16—68.31
0-84—89-0*
90-13—87-59
91 -55—88-06
90-89-89-24

1.2770—1-041
1.1438-1-0000
0- 3417—0- 3887
0-5089—0-23X1
0-<0b3—0-3*20
0-3688—0-5463
0-4109—0-3806
0-3887-0-5850
131-00—112-00
131-00—130-40

n+
,

-ri5iL
l7D

2!.
(

J
niU ffoek with 13 pc coupon sad Caoe nine <*950.000

« ^.
r
^S°£

_,
rK,0“Ll.

5
!'.
emr "iSSi Yiy> “f* coupon and fane value of *100 .000.

Settlement each only.

LONDON TRADED OPTIONS
F-r'diie

^1 CALLS Ctaclug Offer (P/ POTSOtariuOftrtn
Price — —

APfi. I JULY « OCT. APB. I JULY ! OCT.

+ a MOTORS & AIRCRAFT K
JO A.C. Gar* 61
bx AlexanderHIil 9

Si AppleranIGp. 57
U8 Ariiostn# 170

I

t mu. Tip Ion
roniin. Colon
t 'ona. i7«tl>l ..
i eu. Gold ..

‘Otlriaukls ..

*5 Arm.Irani Ku 35i; + i
t 'Mirtauldc ..

12'? .tinoiuutl re .. 66 + I Vtjj
1 -• — —

141. B_s.i.:. Intnli 23<; +1'; -- — —
Idueoiel Hr>R 1*
Itrauiall. i.Mi. 140
Hr. Aermpace 378
Bril .1 ar Anew. 87
B.l 44
t'aitru* 1*0

|
••rand Met...

+ »| »+*...

in
“

Ijind Secnrlt lc»

p ii'oitru* 1*0 +2 lAnd Bjwiritiea ^
Alb I'awfeT *#* +1', YwrkaASpencer ..

HavtoGndirry 116
Iwnr Group. 207
h II.K... 57
I'lbsbv Heiuel. 320
ford 203
tale*. F« 65
Gen. Motor*.. 365
llartwelltirp. 9«
laxuar 555
Jerouin 5*
nonnluo 109
Kwft-Ht-H.il. 50

_ 2 MarkaP.-’pent-er _
+ a ^hell

sheii .. ..

+ 2 Tral. Rmiae.. _
— 2 Trof. Bmw..

33 *8 32 43
30 30 72 BO
84 37 3 7
J 8 23 10 13
53 62 9 14
30 38 28 SB
28 83 3 6
15 20 7 11
38 44 4 8
31 30 9 13
UO 40 a 12
30 28 23 28
40 ' 52 60 57
20 32 90 97
32 38 4 5
19 25 10 14
30 23 • 4 •

. 8
13 17 7 13
45 58 35 39
27 H 62 68
43 47 4 7
36 S3 13 17

MAY I AUG. I NOV. I -KAY 1 AUG. 1 NOV.

..
|
Fidrender lOpc 19ff

+ 5 I hrebeuurr lOpe 1M
Hatrlafn

193'r l.et+larr tirp. WO" +6=;
]
KjrcUra

1« scot. Koetern. IK8

l-ooker*. 63*
l *>;*< **.... 114
l-imw IihJ<. . 272
ManorNaL.'tp. I3i,
Parry. Harold #7
flation 79
•hilok. *3
tales. 4 t*8
We*i' iblAircii 115
Woodltead .1. . 26
\ork Iralier.. 26

Iff
76
146
99

.. ,
M

+ 2 Iff
1

2

U

514 ZU
US H
56 U
«7 ZB

161 96
izi e
121 46
57 21
Ifo. *45

191 seal. InrlK . 273
scoLMrt A Tat 407

1* Fort. National 3«3B Scut—Nortliern 136
ffe gec_(iiiancr*t sm

SOC.TYatJScok i»
51 small (.'o n Inv 76

55 . *tocV>holders.. 1*1
74 TU Australia M
,5 Tg’.'itrofl^a M

TUIndAGen 155M Tie xn Koou 353
UD TR V Aineric 318
in VR PactOrBan 288
*2 TR PrOTertv.. 144
» TR Techolory 99* TUTnpMD*.. 135
•6 Temple Bar Tn 11#
i« Thre Grtb do 272
l“ Throe. 1Vine.. 334

OIL SHARES

+
1

.

+ 1153
-a I »

i?la

1 rans.Uc n r* 168
Tribune Inr.. lj?
IVtWrvcal Ido 77
CXHelHTBlun 217
nan* Heoptir 79
yj.tmpool Inc. 63
ftbiibrcad in. 162
\V ihtrrbi,|T*t 109
Wlu* 18 C.... !5*
\ 283ILeo Group

n.G.i aoo
ndGWkr'NtK 17
rnliedParepI* 95
1-Vlcn Hid» . IRO
\alor 208

35

..
,

335

+ .[»

+ 2 I £
+ 3 I 112

153

..
,
M

+ 4 531

12 Amer plnielm ***
.. Si'

s ‘la i
X Aran Kbtot. <8 + i

* M|
ff Ac'anile Reno. 66 ..
75 Atlantia Ran., 93 +10« Annilll A Goa Tl -1

!
« Mo.rkolej-Erp. 135 + 2 _

Bnitui OH.... 26 + 1

Brit. Bnnwo.. 315 Bean— Brill ili Petrol 633- - 8 Ban,
1£ Hrllrnl 215 + 8W rButa RpMurc 13 .. BTR ..
la Uoniioh 205 BTB .. ..

ui i 'arlewn repel, 167 +2 Ua Beem _
a '.'em nry (Ills.. 78 T 2 Mb Beer* ..
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Sears enters

Fosters arena
A WHITE-KNIGHT, believed lo
bft Sears Holding- has appeared
ob the s^ene in the battle for
eratrol of meuswear retailer
rosMn- Brothers, which yesterday
confirmed it Is in talks with a

.third party that may result in a
recommended offer for the
group.

Foster Brothers, which has
received “ opportunistic " share

Industry costs

soar by 9-5pc

in 12 months
Rj FRANCES WILLIAMS

THE pound s slide against expected io show inflation
the dollar has put strong up- peaking at about 5-5 p.c. in the
tvard pressure on industrj's second quarter this year, tkclin-

cosis. latest Government inC £?. ifs Pre*?nt ^vf of
figures snow around j p.c. by the year-end.

Pr_- . r
* r , This wuld t* rather more
w. «

e and
,

raw 0Pl ‘ni‘Sbc than the ouside cod*mju nu.s boushl bv manufactur- senstu which centres on an in-

fnV£tin.-»£-
5
»£

P
k ; IT

thr vejr flalion role of about 5-5 p.c. in

rl„!l p th
c
1' y™rW the fourth qu:|*ter.

E St,;iJn
,

mber' 1983 The depreciation of sterlingirom a o p.c. m January. against the dollar has been
Over lh<- pjst fi-w months chiefly to blame lor halting in-

tompanics hate largely absorb'd Action's. downward trend.
s:c<p rise in input cons. Gavvn Davies, of stockbrokers

rice, charged to u-hole-oi-rs Simon & Coates, estimates that

J?’*
1 nior'h w»*re fi-i p.r.. hight-r > r sterling’s average value had

tnan j ‘.car earlier against 6-2 remained at its lire! of a year
P-c. id Januan. ago, rather than falling by 12

But there .ire «ignf of moth? P'c*- inflation today would be
arcH»*raiion in producer price

abonl 3-5 4**c. a°d dertininjt
iRflanon outside the food, drink Of the 1*2 p.c. increase in
and inl.accn sr-ctur where raw raw materials prices last
material costs have risen bv i. Hi month more than a third was
than 2 p.c. in Ihe past veur. Bv accounted for b.v higher prices
CuniraH the rest nf manufa;lur- f° r petroleum products which
;n? hj- -fn the cost uf its
inputs scar by M*P p.t .

These companies pui up th»-»r
prices for goods leaving the
facturic* l/i* 0-S p.c. in Fcbrunrv
a.trr a J-2 p.c. increase in
Januarv. This compares with

are priced in dollars.
Other commodity prices also

increased in sterling terms as!
ihe pound fell a further 3 p.c.
eamst the dollar after a 5i
p.c. drop in J.inuarv.

Sterling's slide has more than

rpHE MARKETS got til excited
dbour the prospect of an early

nit in base rates yesterday, the
discount houses tried to hold on
lo their bills in the hope of a quick
proCt, the analysts became
distinctly bullish about the Feb-
ruary money supply figures due
out today, the gilt-edged market
staged a useful rally, and the.

Government broker sold out of
Treasury I0*3 p.c. 1999 Stock. But
the Bank of England gave no
encouragement for an immediate
cut in base rates, and the chances
nf a reduction before the Budget
next Tuesday remain a little less
than 30-50.

Lloyds Bank's economic fore-

caster Christopher Johnson set the
ball rolling, predicting a fall of
1 p.c. to 2-5 p.c. in base rates in
the near future. Three-month
deposits in the inier-hank market
immediately fell by around 13*5
p.c.. a good 3

a p.c, down on last

week, and the discount houses fac-
ing an estimated shortage initially

estimated at £550 million were only-

willing to sell £73 million worth of
bills, all in Bands One and Two.
They held on to the rest of their

portfolios in the hope that the
Bank of England would concede
them a ** repo " which would enable
them to borrow cash and bay back
bills at current rates in return for
a fixed charge.
The Bank eventually concurred,

but it offered a sale and repurchase
for only £2fi3 million. The cash
shortage in the money markets
was revised up to £650 million, and
even after injecting another £180
million of “ late lending " direct to

the market the authorities had put

CITY COMMENT

The markets get

worked up about
base rate cut

ha admitted I
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ar This adverse' pressure on costs

th? rl„ * Particularly worrying for the
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Confederation of British Government at a sensitive stage
industry have said they plan lo 0 f the present par round,
increase prices in the next few Higher pay deals, compounded
ra"n

.

ths
2 .

bv slowing productivity gains
.

**•' Government now accepts which have until now cushioned
that its hopes of achieving 4-5 companies against rapid eam-
p.c. inflation bv the end of Ihe ines growth, coirld sot domestf-
year are unlikely to be achieved, callv generated inflation on a
The Treasury forecast to be rising course which would be

published on Budget Day is hard to put into reverse.

uui prepared mj com-
ment on the situation yesterday.

Process slowdown
MABKET newcomer Process
Systems, the North Carotinz-based
energy management systems
group, reports a slowdown in
after tax earnings (ram 5633,000
to 5603,009 in the sir months to
Dec. 31. The forecast of SZ-9m
for -the year is repeated.

Qnestor—P23

Stylo goes ‘close’
* FOLLOWING recent transactions
in the low voting shares of Stylo,
the. shoe retailing and manu-
facturing group, the directors
consider that it will now be a

. dose company tor tax purposes.
A close company is controlled

by Us directors and relatives. It

appears that the Ziff family
controls over 50 pc. of the entire
issued share capital in addition to
control through the enhanced

• voting management shares.

Commercial Properly—PZ3

Al Fayeds secure

control of Fraser
By MICHAEL BECKJET

THE Egyptian AI-Fayed family ing at the bid value of 403 -5p
has gained control of the House a

to 253
ff p.m., down ]

2 p.c on the day,

which is enough to justify a >2 p.c.

cut in base rates. But two-month
deposits still traded around 13*3-

133* p.c., and one-month deposits

were barely *4 p.c lower at 14 p.c.

Sterling was certainly looking a

little stronger yesterday, gaining

almost two cents to close at

$1-0880, helped by the continuing

firmness of North Sea oil prices.

The pound's trade-weighted average

also rose, but the most important
factor in the foreign exchanges

was a bout of profit-taJdag in the
dollar, which fell pfennigs to
3-3385 marks.
Today, the market will be taking

the measure of the money supply
figures. Expectation for sterling M3
range between minus *2 p.c and
-plus l

2 p.c, and a minus figure will

definitely encourage fresh specula-
tion for an early cut in base rates.

But after recent experiences it

would be rash to risk upsetting
the incipient rally in sterling with

a premature cut in base rates.

Last year Barclays Bank pro-

duced a curious x* p-C cut to B-75

p.c a week before the Budget,
but whatever the intention it

failed to impress and the market
had to wait untB the day after
the Budget for a more decisive
move.

David Kern at National West-
minster is sticking to his recent
forecast of a token cut in base
rates around the time of the
Budget, falling to 12 p.c. by mid-
year and 10 p.c. by the year end,
with room for humps and bumps
in between.

Bill Martin at Phillips & Drew is

even more cautions in the short
term. He feels the City is still

worried that the Chancellor may
recover enough courage after

sterling's recent rally to gamble
on letting the public sector borrow-
ing requirement rise above the £7
billion target set in the medium-
term financial strategy.

BNOC flexible
pricing urged
THE Commons Select Committee
on Energy has wasted little time
after a quick investigation into oil

pricing in telling the Government

to allow the British National Oil

Corporation to operate a market-
related system that would avoid
trading losses.

“ The risks of short-term fluctua-

tions in the oil market are risks
which should generally be borne
by the oil companies and not by
the taxpayers,” the committee said

tartly. “ Only if clearly defined
national issues are at stake should
taxpayers’ funds be employed, ’* the
report added.

The committee’s report, rushed
out in advance of Thursday's
debate on the latest £25 million

subsidy to the corporation, ques-
tions the Government's whole pric-

ing strategy and urges ministers to
come clean about whether Britain
is behaving as an unofficial member
of the Organisation of Petroleum
Exporting Countries.

The Government is unlikely to
provide a clear answer. Its main
concern has been to avoid taking
any action which wonld create the
slightest flutter in an oil market
still dubious about Opec’s ability
to maintain price and production
stability.

Ministers have been unwilling
to give the corporation freedom
because they believe that the sub-
sidy to cover the difference between
its buying and selling price is a
small sum to pay to protect North
Sea revenue and avoid putting even
more pressure on the pound.
The committee, however, wants

no truck with a policy that means
extra calls on the taxpayer.
14 Collaboration with the Opec
cartel, tax cats financed from wind-
fall North Sea revenue and the
cushioning of oil companies from
market realities are all secondary
to the long-term economic well-

being of the United Kingdom and

ils Western allies,” the M Ps
argued.

Insolvency Bill
4damaging ’

THE Government's Bill to amend
the insolvency laws, now passing

through Parliament, has come
under renewed attack from Pro-
motion of Non-Executive Directors,
the organisation set up by City

institutions and business.

In its third annual report PRO
NED says it strongly supports the

broad aims of the Government,
“ namely that rogues should not
be allowed to abuse the framework
of the Companies Acts with
impunity and that creditors should
be better protected than they are.”

But, it adds, “these laudable
aims coupled with the equally
laudable aim of economy in ad-

ministration have led the Govern-
ment to propose a potentially

damaging legal framework involv-

ing the automatic disqualification

of the directors of every company
which is compulsorily wound up.”
The organisation, which exists to

bring about the wider and better

use of non-executive directors,

reports that the total number of

appointments with which it has
been associated now stands at 124.

of which 50 were made in the past

year.

Director Jonathan Charkham
says that though PRO NED notv

charges for its placement services

demand has not been dampened
and may have been stimulated.

The number of “ eminently well

suited" people coming forward to

serve as non-executive directors

has improved considerably— there

are now more than 1,000 on the

register — thanks to co-operation

from major companies.

But companies are criticised for

lack of information in their annual
reports. PRONED wants to see

details of what directors do and,

if they are non-executive, what
their backgrounds are. Some
reports do not differentiate between
the two classes of directors. Share-
holders are urged to press for

more information.

PRONED’s telephone number
Is 01-583 8053.

share jcqual to the 400p a— v- control of the House -
of Fraser chain of department share offered plus the final

stores with a string of share dividend of 3*5p) spending a
purchases yesterday costing iurther £84-4 million. Fraser
£123-5 miHion, whiafa took its chairman Prof. Roland Smith,

holding to 51*03 px. who has backed the offer, yes-

As a result its £615 million terttay said be was pleased the
takeover bid for Fraser has gone Al-Fayed brothers had gained
unconditional on acceptances, control and ** look forward to

WILLIAM BEDFORD, dealer in though it is still waiting clear- working with them,
Wtiqne fmutturo^u conring to ance from the Department of Silt Lonrfao claimed not to

ofiSS Trade. A derision from MrTeb- have given up all its hopes of
after an offer for sale of I am ^ Trade and lmkstry . Sec . gating control of Fraser-it

retary is expected tomorrow on retained 50,000 shares and has
whether the offer is to be refer- been pressing for an investiga

red for examination to the lion by the Monopolies Cora
Monopolies and Mergers Com- mission. If the deal is indeed
mission. referred. Pawl Spicer, Lonmho
Mr Tebbit is also expected to director, expects the Fraser

sav whether Idle earlier ruling shares to drop to 250p. Yesten-

still ho-lds that Lonriao should day the shares eased 2p to 400p.

not bold more than 30 p.c. of Lombo has also questioned
Fraser. Tiny Rawfand, chief the availability of funds for Ihe
executive of Loorbo, has been deal but Klemwort Benson said

stalking Fraser for just over it is satisfied A Rayed “ has
eight years, but has been re- available the resources snffideot

peatediy frustrated. to satisfy firtl acceptance of the

In November Lonrho sold its offer.

29-9 p.c. bolding to Allayed Prof. Smith made a plea yes-

investment. Trust for £138-3 terday that after the years of
million, which provided the bitter battle by Lomho to con-

basis for last week’s bid. But trnl Fraser “ the 25,000 people

in the meantime Lonrho had employed in Ihe House of Fraser
returned to the market and now deserve a period of quiet-'

built up another stake of 8-3 Lonrho. which said it had
p.c. in Fraser for £29-4 million, made a total profit of £80 rail

which it sold yesterday lo Mon in dealing in Fraser shares.

Allayed for £39-1 million. is to see Mr Tebbit today at

Allayed then continued buy- his request.

Antiques offer

a
Ordinary 5p shares 131-6 P-C.l

of the enlarged share capital)

i .at a minimum tender price of
KWp.
Broken

.
Scrimgeocr Kemp-Gee

are' making the offer.

Pre-tax profits last year rose
from 2270,000 to £654,000 on tnrn-

‘ over. 73 px. op at £2-6u. For
the current wear dividends of not

; less than 3- op a share are fore,
cast.

At the minimum tender price
- the company is capitalised at
'-.£4- 75m and the indicated gross

dividend yield is 5 p-c.

Harrisons buying
HARRISONS & Crosfield, making

"a H 14m disputed bid for Pauls.
' has bought a further 852.500
- shares in the target company.

Harrisons now owns more than
seven million shares in Pants, or

some 22^ P-c.

Intasun stake

PRIVATE British holiday com-
pany Iberiatravel continues to

add to its share slake in Intasun
Leisure Group. It has purchased
a further 450,090 shares, increas-

ing its holding to 4 -62m shares,
representing S*9 p.c. of Intasun
equity.

Nikkei drops
SHARE prices hi Tokyo fefl fairly

: sharply yesterday for the third

.
day running. The NUdcer-Dow-

' Janes market average closed

83-6S paints lower at 13^2S3 -85.

.the first time the average has

dosed below 12,309 since Feh. 27.

The decline was attributed to

renewed profit taking and an
uncertain Wall Street.

Fewer failures

TRADE INDEMNITY, the credit

insurance company, reports that

367 business failures were notified

by its policy-holders in- February,

a decline of 7-1 px. on February

1984.
However, in the 12 months to

end-Febrnuy a total Of 3,933

failures were notified, giving an

average monthly total of 328.

This represented virtually m>
change on a year earlier and only

a -marginal decline from the
i

January 1985 peak.

Mercury £3*5m

for ducts network
MERCURY Communications yes-

terday completed negotiations

to buy a 159-milc network of

ducts under central London to

provide the basis for a major
expansion of an optical fibre

based telecommunications sys-

tem.

The company, a subsidiary of

CaLle 4 Wireless, has paid £5-5

million to buy the 100-year-oW

network controlled by London
Hydraulic Power from a con-

sortium headed b.v N. M. Roths-

child, Ihe merchant bankers.

The Rothschild group has

shown a 100 p.c. profit on the
initial London Hydraulic pur-
chase price which valued the

business at £1-5 million.

Rothschild and a group of

private clients had a 55 p.c.

stake in the consortium.

The network was used for a

water-powered system for

lifts, hoists and raising Tower
Bridge at one stage.

Spot oil prices

turn easier
OIL prices showed signs of
weakening in spot-market trad
ing yesterday after earlier
increases which pushed North
Sea crudes through the official

level of $28-65 a barrel.

Prices for prompt delivery
of Brent were just below the
official level and quotations for
shipment next month were
down slightly at $27-45. But
May prices dropped 15 cents to
finish at $26-65, a discount of
$2 on the official price.

TOere is some nervousness
about the prospect of more
Saudi Arabian barter deals
although traders feel a mooted
$2 billion French fighter planes-
for-ofl arrangement will not
have the same impact as last

year's Boeing jets agreement.
The plao is to extend crude

deliveries, estimated at 70,000
barrels a day over a three-year
period, according to the latest
edition of Petroleum intelli-

gence Weekly, the oil industry
newsletter.

Building society Dollar plunges as Fed admits intervention

pash inflnw fumbles
By JAMES SR0DES “ w“hil,s,o,,

UUGII II IIIU VI lUIIHJlUU news that tiie Federal Re* coming on the heels of Hie arid- “No one In the United States

. * ... joined in concerted enr- January meeting of the group feels that intervention alone is
BUILDING swaeties net retail reocy market intervention last o£ five finance ministers. a panacea or that it wiH work

1 cash inflow feUI from £823 mu- week sent the dollar sparwling Althonffh he would not mm- narades."

^ S *#*£!£ Dien^nWii^y toSSS In the six months ended

Sff^SSta ii ««S2riaIIy-
mi *** narkets held firm* J*hw 31 fte Frf has inter- 3“ ,SS»hS JlStaSSriE

raised money Societies’ liaiudrty In a semi-annual report on vened, Mr Cross did confirm tion was limited to buring mants

StiS m tbS fowStor foreign currency dealings central bank stepped and selling drflara and the sales

M reserves are Federal Reserve executive vice* into the market last week injt total was $375 mflbon.

usedtoVeefraOTtgaSrSeroS president Sam .Cross said that concerted effort to- drive ifl! The pound dosed m New

^JocStlS Srtlet^S a* United States intervened dollar down. - York at $1-0900, against $1-0660

inflows of £800 million a month hi foreign exchange markets a Mr Cross reaffirmed, how- on Friday,

to meet mortgage demand, total of seven times In the six ever, that in spite of the ap- The Dow Jones Industrial

hut vesterdav the Bunding dtonths ending January 31,' parent pick-op is intervention Average dosed 0*89 lower at

Societies Association warned those interventions activity on the part of the Fed: J.2B8-77.

that March's Inflow would not
reach that level.

Gross retail receipts in Feb-|
ruary at £3-98 million were the
lowest since Jtme last year.
Repayments of past sums raised
on the wholesale money mar-
kets were a record £966 million,

however, and exceeded the £810
million of new commercial cash
raised.

Barclays plans

UJS. expansion
THE California subsidiary of
Barclays Bank has agreed to
buy 11. retail branches plus tile

credit card and leasing business
of the California-Canadian
Bank.
The purchase wffl mean that

Barclays. Bank of California
Inc. wiH have 55 retail banking
outlets throughout the state.

The purchase is subject to
regulatory agency approval and
may take four to six months to
bring to completion.

Dixons sellsTV
rental business

in £28m deal
THE Carousel TV rental busi-
ness which Dixons got as part

|

of its £248 million takeover nf

Currys is to be sold for £28,
million to Electronic Rentals

|

Croup, in which Philips has a
25 p.c. stake.
The provisional deal sparks a

new battle between the top,
rental groups, with Granada
busv absorbing the Rediffusion
business it bought for £120 mil-

1

lion from BET.
That sale took Grenada

above Electronic Rentals into
second , place behind Thorn
EMI, whose chain include
Radio Rentals, D E R and Multi-
broadcast. Electronic Rentals

i

owns the Visionhire chain and
comgs hard on the heels of

I

Grenada with the 210,000 colour
sets and video recorders being
bought from Dixons,
from Dixons.
The price is £27 million for

rental assets and £1 million for
properties and vehicles with
completion on May 2 when 85
p.c. of money will be paid in
cash. The rest will be paid three
months later.

It will be met by u drawing
upon existing bank facilities

and support from Philips Elec-

1

trottre.” The Philips arrange
ment wiH be extension for a

further two years of a £10 mil-

1

lion subordinated loan.
Electronic Rentals said it

|

would bring a temporary rise in

,

gearing

-WHAT THEK

WORLD MARKETS Shop sales take upward turn
runAM JLAMSTERDAM

,|ANF CBS G*nl

BRUSSELS
(Stock index).*

FRANKFURT z . z
(CnauncnbMnk).. 1,205 3 *

HONGKONG

206-20 + 0-30

1,123-93 -11-91 By DAVID GREEN

SHOP sales picked np In Febru- p.c. higher than in the pre* end of the Janoary sales. But

arv according to official esti- vious three months and 5 p.c. children's clothing did well

•"* LSM-ii _' ,5 ' 1iS
I mates published yesterday, des- higher than in the corresponding because of the half-term.

NlW YORK . ,, _ n.gg pite the rise in mortgage pay- period a year earlier. Sales returns from the depart-
1
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meats and the bad wraiber. In cash terms the value of ment stores in the Joist Lewis
|

Spending pushed up volume sales in February was 8 p.c Partnership support the daim
sales by about 1 p.c. over Janu- higher than in February, 1984 of a fundamental buoyancy in

|

arv which bad shown a drop of The Retail Consortium said *e retail sector,

about 3-5 p.c. from the. record ti,ai tjje ievej 0f cre(jjt la tfee first five weeks of its!

level achieved in December.
.

sales was continuing and this current year to March 2 sales i

The Retail Consortium; which was a good indication of con- wre_ 13 p.c. up on ihe corres-

renre>ents the majority of sumer confidence. Government ponding period of 1984 against
|

Britain's shopkeepers, says Ihe figures published earlier this B
.
“rsl half target of a 10 p.c.

February performance was niontii revealed that a record ri9e.

« generally good,” showing a 4 fj.jg ffillioa of credit was Saites m the Wa^mse super*

,

oc real srowth over the pre- advanced in January. markets returned a 13-3 p.c'

vious February. It said that the rise in mort- nse over the same five weeks
|

tool

V.s.
RATES

MX -fiff
^

Treas* S-ms™
^.5^.45 tt’J&'SJ The Department of Trade and gage rates had bad no signifi* compared with a projected in-
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- il*70 p*c* l
11,63 ^

fni* its index of retail sales voi- in general were “cautiously Food price inflation, aocortmg
For February is _llo*9 optimistic

n
for prospects for to the index run bv the Grocer

“ ole. magazine, feU again in Febru-
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(ratherthanwhatit says).

March 19th 'will he a testing day for

the experts ini PriceA^terhouse,

Some willbe givingincisivecomment,
to both clients and the media, as the

Chancellor presents his case

Some will be spending the evenin
answering the more technical enquiries o

themembers of the press.

And somewillbeburning
the post-Budgetaiy midnight
oil preparing a considered

document looking beyond
the rubric and the rhetoric

Our experts specialise

in advising their clients on
~ and corporate

. matters. Particularly

taxation.

Their Budget Memorandum
will prove to be invaluable guidance

in that uncertain period following the
Budget

It wiH be ready for despatch

to you, free of charge^ on themormng
of March 20th. But quality will not

have been sacrificed for
speed.

Our expoationwiU be
informed and succinct

Our analysis discerning

and relevant

After all, at Price

"Vfoteihouse we enjoy the

challenge of producii

booklets that are hell

to our clients.

lb: ChrisBui PriceVfttebouse, SoufowarkTbwers, 32 London Bridge Streep

London SE1 9SX Telephone: 01-407 8989 Telex; 884^57.

Iwould like a free copyofthe Price\%terhouse BudgetMemorandum
(Please also sendme the Personal and CorporatelaxHanning booklets*)

Name.

Address.

Company.

Position.

(Thep areproduced after ihepasaingofthe financeAd)
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£3U,500

SHARE CAPITAL

ordinaryshares

of5p each

Issuedand
now being

fully raid
£237,500

William Bedford Pic deals in good quality and fine! antique

-furniture and accessories with a pamcular emphasis on

furniture of the period from 1690 to 1830. The Ĉ ™P“Y
operates from large and recently renovacedshcr^^ near

Camden ftssage, North London, ltenjoys a °frepeat

sales and a large proportion of its turnover is tor export, ine

principal shareholder is John Bedford, one of the founders of

the business.

The application list for the otdinmy shares now ^gcflfcredfor

sale wdl open at 10 am on Friday bih March and may be dosed

at any time Thereafter.
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Some daywhenyou’re feeling strong, just sitdownand

wort out how muchyour company is losing on international

transactions.

Through delayed payments, and lost intereston fimds.

Through time-wasting inefficiencies in paperwork.
^ _

Through missed opportunities because you werent in

dose touchwith the market.

Then come and talk to Standard Chartered.
#

Wfe’re one of Britain’s largest banks, with over125years

experience of international trade, and ntith over 2000

branches in more than 60 countries; linked by common

rising the latest in telecommunications technology.

- The result faster transmission offunds.
Tramactions

_

handled by specialists in international trade. And the avail-

ability of direct local knowledge and experience m every

marketyou re likdy tobe dealingwith-literallyfromAustria

10

^^dd this to one ofthe wofld’s'Ieading foreign exchange

dealing networks; skills in every sort of trade and project

finance from acceptance credits to countertrade; and

resources big enough to tackle any problem. And you’Usee

that the Standard Chartered difference could be a highly

beneficial one foryour business.

Benefitfrom itsoon.

StandardnChartered

s#W»rd Chartered Bank Head Office: TO dements Lane,London EC4N 7AB.

*Anyamountfrom £2,500 and oven

* Interest is credited on every rate.change

but not lessthan six monthly.
_

* interestcommences to accrue immediately

thefunds are cleared.

*Rates of interestwill be shown every Friday

on the Money Page ofthis paper.

TheLombard
14Days Notice

Deposit Rate

isnow

pleasesendme I

Name.
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Registared in Engtan&No 337Q04.Reai3Wed
office:Lo^ai^^^^

AmemberoftteNBtlondWMtirtB>twBank Gioij
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Goode Durrant

control changes

Mr Robinson will continue as “satisfactory outcome” to 1984 by 41-6 p.& from £23-7m to

chairman but Mi Waring, with «*»!» pretax nroBis up from f36'4m.

banL\rt« c\Dci'icncc in South ^ ii'9-ni. As forecast, there is a maiden

A Frira "rnniM in as ehM cyccu- .

A higher tax charge leasees earn- dividend of l-575p on May 31
Atnea. tames in as cnu-i cxecu ings back fn>m M . Hp lo n .3p> frojn carn ings of g.09p l4.i5pJ>
live. lnfint*aco. which intends lo the pron p. which obtained a
develop Goode Durrani s inter- full listing 1.1*1 May, is paying BRIEF

Easy ride in Dunlop for BTR
CONTROL of bankin» and national trade and hopes to be the indicated 5-4p rotal dividend

financesrou
p°Gomfe

1

Durran?& al.owed to extend .its licensed with a 2P final on May 21.

Miiira'- i< passing from trusts deposit activities, is retaining ~ j r*

associated with its chairman: -9 ‘14 p.c. urr3U2W13. brOlID
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S? DESPrre disappointing television

African who inLends Hiakine an United Wn^dom Tcmnerancn S?s\t cTanad^Gr^p dJri^
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8<7p-a-5hare offer \ bluing the Providfflt In^titUion. iviKii is initial months of Lhc current vrar

ax OVERWHELMING vote of of stone in the Gtr, so the real are being offered cash, and yesterday, however, there were
rnnfrnpnrp ramp tTirnnnh i>nr riimifirnnrA c . _ c ‘ that lUTESlBrc

Granada Group
I
tax profit £l-o8lm ' £1 - 532m
Gros- rental income £2-54 d

(£2-:;7m». Eps C*B3p «f)-8lp 70jp 3Pd finaRr If Dunlop can make £35

group at £19-2 million. taking a

Acting on behalf of InJintraco a share.

Establishment, a company con-

trolled bv Mr Waring and his fZrpororc
family. English Association, the ''CD

Rather it will be whether 92p issue pnee.

ttrad has justified its bid m The company conia wen
lation to Tootal's past per- question the level of support

rmance and future prospects. jts sponsors managed to

le answer is yes to the first .generate in the waKe of the

, _ (...JI—lHorc1 nrntprtinn rctuiu (Jic-iJi (jrwuis or wim
former bondholders protection D£SPn-^ being hit by the miners’ (£45-5m) helped by a two-and-a-
associabon turnea merenant the long, hot summer and half months contribution from

- bank, has acquired Bo-ob p.c. ol delays in opening new shops Rediffusion.
: Goode Durrant from various Greggs, the -Newcastle - based

Robinson trusts specialist baker, has bad a S oOIlJif

Reprographics: First- at o i K were doing no more
ax profit £189.800 than dipping a tentative toe

strong boost from middle management capable of interim results sfhowing a
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aPTe *oe margm improvemenL Profits pashing the business into the dip ro pretax income from
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A STRONGER pound and hoprs By the dose, the pound had ao-Otp to_55-54p. Low & Botiar ending March. 1985. Board intend hattlp anri hav “lhtip ,
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of lower interest rates boosted gained l-8« cents to Sl-0880 while is lifting its dividend by 4-5p to a second interim payable in July.
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io difficult for the Rank nf England reJativelv unchanged at £3- 35m l£2-45m ‘l£2-089m». Eps 2-49p They will hopefully take com-

- Before the Budget o . .. ' to relieve liquidity shortuavs in hu t electronics contributed (5-34p». Interim dividend again fort from the fact that their
On the exchanges.. :he po.'nd the banking system through nos- £j-07m compared with £54fitOOO, 2p, payable April -9, shares are now -worth almost -l OOuU~\lOIl tOn the exchanges., -‘he pa.'nd ihc banking svstem through nai- £]-07m compared with £34fijibo, 2p, payable April-9, „„„

gamed at the expense of the mal bill operations. The Bank with the latter figure excluding a Aspro-Nichoias: Planning repay three times the pre-bid price
dollar against a background of only managed ro inject £alb mil- profit of £l-55m from a company the l-am *1-023 p.c. £1 cumulative antj that thev have the oooar- L-n/vf Vof
firmer oil pnccs and profil-tal -ng lion of cash into tie svstem since sold. preference stock units on basis hmitvTf narririnafinff i’nVu» jd

rency. agamsl a shortage of liiafl million. of 79p per unit plus accrued , Vi.
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of 79p per unit p
dividend.
Inchcape Berbad

generous incentive seneme steaQin’ eniargmg aprcau

Tootal should be able to do that of utility customers
_
as each

itself. one completes its trials.

Given that, they are unlikely jn the current year to June,

to accept the offer which repre- approaching 40 p.c. of sales

seats around 9-5 times earnings will be made in the final

for the year to January 1985 quarter, an annual pattern
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seems safe to assume that in

pectus forecast of after tax

earnings of $2 - 9 million well

within reach, and the expansion

of demand and capacity- sug-

gest a figure of $4-5 million

should be possible in 1985-88.
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REPORTING a 53 p.c. advance in

1984 pre-tax profits to £3 -62m
(£2*o6mi, Phico-m chairman
Anrhonv Franks says this is tbe
fruit of -the restructuring carried
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BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
READERS m txommmidad to uuen •norotirtato protewtanal sdrtcs heCor*

oMigmUons.

CONTRACTS I TENDERS

CONTAINERWORI.D SERVICES LTD
HIGH INCOME PLAN

PAID ANNUALLY (Monthly/stx monthly terms available)

Minimum Investment £2,250
Contolne/worid Services Ltd based In Southampton
manage and operate a first etas* watt wide container

tearing sotvice lo the shioong mduslry and specialise te

piavidmg Investors with a High Rxed Income wftn securtv.

For luN detcris at the High Income Plan (NOW INCORPORATING
NEW CAPITAL REPAYMENT OPPORTUNITY) compiele and return

the COUpOn IOClCrV. On«*ai*TwrljrtS4250 HomSiolSwoB

0
)H n n COMUlNSIWORUa SERVICES LIMITED

r ,i V 2S Qihw'i Tenoca. SewBioniqtpn SOI 1 B6
r~7 rt /~> let souinomoion 235332 or out London
U=Z*i=LJ odteo-m 499 5501 24 rtoix jwmcb

WEST MERCIA
CONSTABULARY
TENDERS ARE INVITED

FOR THE SUPPLY OF TOE
.

FOLLOWING ITEMS:
1. Telex Rolls
1- Toilet Rolls
The Closlon dale for the
retclpl of tender* Is to he
29th March 1985. Forms of
lender cm be obtained on
application to:

Thn Oriel Constable.
(F.A.O. Force SnpnUes

OHiceri,
West AtEHCl \ POLICE

. HEADQUARTERS.
F.O. Box 55. Hbdlip HaH.

Worcester WR3 86P.

BUSINESSES, HOTELS, LICENSED PREMISS

NORTH WEST THAMES
REGIONAL HEALTH

AUTHORITY

CENTRAL MIDDLESEX
HOSPITAL

NEW MENTAL ILLNESS
UNIT

Mechanical A Electrical Ccntrac.
'?«. hWriM to lender (or the
Mechanical A Electrical insuila-

LICENSED COASTAL HOTEL IN SUPER R ELEVATED
POSITION. Known as THE PANORAMA HOTEL. HANNA.
FORE ROAD. WEST LOOE. CORNWALL. Situated above
the harbour commaadinq nnwirpat-red views aver tonn and
coast, a well maintained detached property with bar. jovnpe.
TV launne. during room stu. jpproz. 48. kitrhens. vrorw, IS
lelrinn bPriraoms plus a bedroom annexe. Terraced garden-*.
Mvlmminn pool. Mir terrace, or park. TiO approx. £4a.21T
for 1934 Srixm. excel lent prohu-. PRICE CLIDE £103.000-
£125.000 S.A.V. For Sale hv Auction. un1r*ua void pr»«1-
oiisls. robjrct to cwitdlHons and Reserve, vacant piwwisiooM completion. At THE DUKE OF CORNTVALL HOTEL.
MILLBAY ROAD. PLYMOUTH. DEVON, an 1VEDNE9DAY.
Irt MAY. 1985. at 3.00 p.m. T.I7
MOORLAND POST OFF ICF. * STORES. DermhffnI rtltoB"
setting near major 3. Devon city and In rieimaiul Dertmoor
Nat. Park. Cbarmlna prop, with sales *hop. p.Q. virion.
2 bed accora.. lotely gardens and parage. T/O aPpnre.

E57
,0

9gO
P
S
T
A V

P
T
C,
ia
M, ‘ “>pro*‘ £4.900 p.a. FREEHOLD

THE COTT "INN. ' DAHTINGTON. S. DEVON. Unions
thatched Inn. (amn» Dart Valley vDIige. near 5. Hams of 5.
Devon. 14th Century prop, rich (n nude acenm.. oped plan
bars, restnt. sto. 30. 7 bed accom.. car park, sard-n^. T/O
approx. £4.30Q p.W. G.P. approx. 52%. FREEHOLD
C39S.ODO 6.A.V. T.19

46MltferPbinnvinollfllPUH£ 76tPtynK0752I262571

’ Pictured ...... .Hoftom Centre

CORPORATE RESCUE
Do van have any of these
problems: Cash Flows.
Personal Guarantee. Bank
Liquidation. Creditor*
Pressing. Lack of Capital.
Bailiffs Knocking. County
Court Proceeding#, or
Depressed Directors? Then
contact us NOW before
ifs too late. We provide
a full service to com-
panies in rijnicnlty. OUR
CONSULTATION IS FREE
AND CONFIDENTIAL. We
specialise in company
reconstruction and take-
over anywhere in the UK.
U desperate ivc could be
wltli you the same day.
CALL NOW: 0905 611948

INITIAL STOCK
of only £550 will pro-
duce average oF £215
per week profit supply-
ing Toshiba Dehumidi-
fiers from local leads.

Telephone: Sleaford
(*)S29) 306600

CONTINUOUS
CASH PROFITS

I discovered a product
costing CIS, which
remains mine and returns
£1j6 annually. Mr
customers 1300 In my first

year) are the genera]

Major profit

opportunities inbusiness
micro retailing

public and they actually
look forward to paymxlook forward to paying
me! Part-time from home
without capital or experi-
ence. Curious? Scad
S.AJL please to Chart-
search Ltd- 11 Blom&eld
Street. London EC2.YI 7AY.

DO YOU QUALIFY 7
Glh (d«d npportnnlty «P ex-
pand c^Labllsbcd national corn-
ptins In xll orerfs.
A 'rrv uinlt lucunie potential.
Busmen background—prrfor-
4bJ> ailr* orirnriifnf—Is on
eswoiilal iniailiicauoo. •

Xu capllal onllxy involved.
ApplloiUcni wltri tdenbona
number to:

Founrad. HJKI Ltd..

Now is the time.
Business microenmpufcr retailing is

growing rapidly. And Enlre Compiler
Centcra is the world's laslest expending
computer rvlaiJ nclwork, with over 250
franchises worldw klc.

Now. after researching ihc growth
poiemkil in Europe. Eniri* has begun
award iriy European franchises. Centres
are already open in London. Slough,
Croydon. Leeds. Paris. Lions and
Rotterdam.u ith a further20 centres
under development.

Owning an Em re franchise rt the
opportunitvofa lifetime. Ifyou liavea

burning desire to succeed, it should
prm-c the greatest springbuard ofyour
professional life.

Products are suppLedaf specially ,

negotiated prices.

Extensive training is foIToMrd up with
cominuingand dedicated field supporc
Advertisingand promorional programmes
helpyou generate extra sales leads.

And die unique Enlre consultative sales
approach brings proti tabic repeal business.

How to start.

}our ability, drive, ambition and
professionalism deserve this kind of
opportunity

Call Fiona Samson today on
0755-51222.

^Knight Frank&Rutle^ L

EAST SUSSEX 18th Century Country House Hotel. SO
pco»- raort en-rtute facaiilr^. 2 40 reStonranta- 2

8''a»-’rs. bowe. Cardens and Hie car jur*.

?H?27f«i
7,000 fQr y“r CJ,dinB 3B.ll.85. F/H CWBIoOO

Loodm Once. Country Hotel* Dept-.. SI 486 4331

THE THREE STAR LUXURY
A5T0R HOTEL PLYMOUTH

C
"t-SlK. 60 en-ujlte bedra did-*. Foncllon Suite*.UradlTe public rown\ Rr-rtdimuil. Barn. Free .ind fully

IT???— Totalli- ret'irbbbrd-aew
,pricc BuWe £1 n,numu -

^ WpJH-X. a KTW. shop. barn. 3

WWvrSSWff* " elJ fvnown- HWb Droeis. USS.SOP

<E47af 788l8.
, “475,, enmii and weekend.

idjTOOTslBB^^lil # CMflUHJRf •GUBfARTHENaBSnXsOIBW
HHffflDBGH 8 amt* t ffSWtCB S LEEDS % SWBEsm * uqXTmnvb

L. Founc* & hnnoce only. Tfeb 61-935 9088

20 HatffwSquare Of-G29S171
..w&uMiUmf ItKiCM.44

,

;

'

A» Mndlnlj turulated Premier Hold

THE HUNTLY HOTEL
ABERDEEN

Situated In Hut cenrro of Ibe cjly. a rally Tkened
hotel located in Ihe fflbl rapidly upaoiUdo tonjoi'TClil

area of the United Kifiadum.
45 LETTTNd BEDROOMS
<an vntti tn-ibroom en ml leiONE EXECUTIVE SUITE MAN XGLMENT 4U1TERECEfnON LOL^GB RESTAURANT^ LOUNGE lUiRLARGE CONFtRhrNLtlFUIMUllUN bUll

t

_ 2 LIFTS CARPARK
Turnover tn the region of £1,300.000 per annum

OFFERS US' EXCESS OF £1.600.810 FOR THEFREEHOLD AT4D CONTENTS

lonmops
Si all

VALE OF CLWYD, NORTH WALES
EU^abcIhao reafdencc in parkland

PIS

UNIQUE RTVTBSIDE
PROPERTY r<;I s I D N F YCP;HrL-IIPS«

ertfh FreehouM. RertanrynL Tea
room.*. 2 apartini-nu,. Meadow*
Tor cam ping) caraunj.. pony trek-
king. in dll 15 acres to Auction.
4«h April. 1985. WjycotH. 5
Fleel St Tnrquaj . 0303 313551.

HAMMERSLEY, KENNEDY

A LEADING SPORTS SHOP
In excellent town cunire
pdMtlon In West Country
lawn . Xmpresalrr. ^pacloas
premues with 1-000 £«- ft-
Sale* well equipped, ample
Murage, office. w.C. LtHPI
eet. bui. with high prabl*
Iron jlT-Hgiirt turnover and
continued r-ioirfb. A4I main
Bpeniie* held. Freehold
£140.000 S.A.V. Write
A.L. 16440, Daily Telegraph.
E-C-4*

BOVRDIN'C KE.VNELSICaWerr.
Tbrl«mi N. De«on. £69.830.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNiriES

CONVERT RESIDUAL
STOCK INTO CASH

Small Decoratire Lighting
company, leading manu-
facturer in its prime
product range, seek* to
widen its product base or
otherwise expand by
means of a trading
arrangement, merger or
possible «ale to larger
company. Write B.O.16416,
ally Telegraph, EC4.

Convert residual and ncf«
LOifumrr and trade Lock) tn?n
mined am cavil. firms said
wlm or wrihuul re-sene rralli-
lua Irnr salur with no risk to

i inr irndrr documents ate orimh,-
bl* in strictni rantldmcr with
*11 lloeks lull) insurrd and
•uiiironlrrd Immcdlalr paimcnl.
fnr further Infonni.lon on hmi
W r-piini|sr nn unwanicif slocks
PHONE HARRY RUBIN ON
021.520 7631.
BRITISH TRADE AUCTIONS

Tlp'on. Wert Midlands

More profit from sales.
Enlre provides a tuil professional

marketing programme, in support itsmix
ofpremium hardware and software
brands (including IBM,Compaq, Grid).

The professional way into

9—7 185 u66.

WEST SUSSEX
Eytblbhcd Holiday Biinaalows/
7 . '^1?

Include wDstanUdl
_
HDUr--- T/O appro*dh dnrtHm rt"n Ann

micro retailing.
European Head tju triers.

17 Bath Rood, Slough, Berks.

TENDER FOR DOMESTIC
SERVICES

BRIDGNORTH 6* LOP.
Town situation, urrrlookinn
rttir. Family hole). ID btrt-
rooni* — I37.6CO. Rum-U
* 10694] 722453.

£50.000 per annum. UZO.OQD
I- remold. Adlawsl to Ri*er and
vup.. ra Ben c>»r-i . Hnbderis. SO
7 IdAW™1, Uuleb^»»» 0003

NATIONAL SLIMMING
CLUB CHAIN
FOR SALE

weekly ctou« held in rented
,

2f'i‘
1'C-. amiURl El 1 PRINT AND COPT SHOP tormillion p.a. Pj-lea nMnHllh], I me iFeeehnlAi wPrice negotiable.

^Tl'd N.5-16344.
Dally Telegraph, E.C-4.

~
,
" onvr ior

«le (ftraboidi N. Went.
®u °2r s

,
aecoioritodai Inn.

COMPANIES AVAILABLE for
Instant transfer £75- Ion
ran be traainn tomorrow.
Anglian Ct>. Formauon* Ltd.
07991 25929.

LIMITED COMPAN1F.S £10*
Express Co. Ret, Ltd. 25.
City Road, E.C.2. bUS 3177.

DIRECTORSHIP AVAILABLE.
1 dried e\n. preferred. Lqaliy
pa--'-*pc.:ijn. Hint, Salar-i an-l
^ront purcnil.il. 0420 22195

rr hn lira far funner detail*.

Established marketing
company, souih of England.
wrki addilfOBul product 1* tn
nuralb sea-ouaj Hu duo l Ion.
Cumpany uhir ta purcliisi*
suitable pradart* or OWJI*
on eainmi«j.lOD basis. Trial
market lug exercise jImJ at.ifl-

i-Vr. Wni- ltoi F..M. 15450,
Dai's Te'enrJPb- E.C.4.

LONDON, N.W.4. Prlvnle
omei- H'orV.pac plus lull
tecrciarial bad.-up |( r-dillred—irrnn only £200 prr nuurlpr.
5 m b* Irom Ihr Ml . A rr*I
Loudon oilier \»hrg ever ynu
Ham. Ask for oar brochure.
01-203 5593.

ISRAEL BUSINESS .NEWS—

A

aras'nttr itilb ihr fac!< an
lir,.!*. hu «Jn - ,i* -nr. *= ,mnl

-

mpv i90n from H. laeobsmt
Ltd. 41. Mardebana H.q J
l, London, W.i.

START YOUR OWN BUSINESS
jelfh £4.990. Earn E3D.OUO.
No vllmn. Ready-made retail
tjiitiei* suopiird. For riclUnn
n-w products. Tel- 01-455
9962 nr write M‘16260.
Dully Tclenraph, EX.4.

UMflUE PRODUCT. Furo."t
<n*l. rxtrll oru-pret. 0 iirla«r
r-s, SiT.iHied -erieiv. Write
I p. 164 72, Dully TelcSfAPb,
E.C.4,

BUYING O.^ SELLING
PROPERTY IN CORNWALL?

Mffke a point of lookihg

ar the special

PROPERTY IN CORNWALL
ADVERTISING FEATURE

here in the

Daily Telegraph

mi Wednesday, 27rii March, 1985

For further derails contact

lohti Lynch on 01-353 2175
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Siipplten Dlvtalon.
No-irv-rei R-qlopjl HbjIIH
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9"nBeId Roeij. nnikeraate.
\-*.trn*ri-.uonn.Troe. NErt 4 PY
lrl 'Pr5nf „ lORIl 266413H. Ell. S1B7.

«iict. AapMretlrai- mn« be
rrcelwi p*- ]«ih Mireh. 1985,

CANTCRBL-II1 . o mile*. Listed* bd'qrooin hQinc wltli •itirai-
ororeir.-nl/i rtnp attachedm papuuir tanrirt ull-wr.

I renbaid £79. JUO- Conter-
bnry 710354.

CHARACTER DEVON INN.
buper vUlann vtiina, aide
wpr.de "'fie fre*hnld free,
house. One srrr. ik,pe.-b 3
“'4- owners steam., tuklaai
490.000 p.a. Tremendous
dr\e loom rni scape. £199.-300
Lndertvoad Warnilngian.
g'iSP' Build™*. The Srinura.
Batnitjpie. A North Dexoa.
Telephone i0317i 78751.
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Buildings for
Hi-tecK users
lure investors

Bt BRUCE
BUILDINGS used for hiqh leth- h
oology activities hav* boon h
given a separate heading in thi* p
latest investment report from
agenls Healey & Raker. which f
includes the firm's graph of

?movement in prime yields of p
investment property'.

!

For the First time since Sop- t

tember 1985 there has been a f

change in the yield structure. -1

While retail and office returns
remain unchanged the firm’s <

monitoring of the market sug- .

gests a significant switch and n j

change in the definition of what .

is prime.

As a result, the industrial *

yield has increased from 6-75 i

p.c. to 7-25 .p.c.. while high-
technology buildings are being
bought to yield 8-75 pc. Tni-

,

agents define these buildings

as high quality industrial with
]

at least 55 p.c. to -10 p.c. of <

offices with the whole building

fitted out to an office standard. .

Healey & Baker say that it

is clear many investors are

moving their
’ main industrial

investment ambitions awav
from traditional warehouse?
with 18 feet headroom and 15

p.c. office space to the newer
high technology buildings.

In fact, the specification for

these new buildings is still in-

dustrial building fronted by a
low-rise office building.

Today’s structure is typically

two or three-storey main
building specified to office

standards, but with either a

town planning use restricted to

class three—that is, a general

industrial building, with up to

50 p.c. extra ancillary offices, or

alternatively class two. which is

office use, with additional re-

search and development facili-

"
ties.

'

.

Hie lowest yield Tarings of

6-75 p.c. for such buildings arc

only seen on locations around

the M25 motorway and down
the M4 corridor as far as Swin-

don, Wiltshire. Elsewhere high,

technology yields are higher,

mainly because there is concern

that an oversupply is building

up in some areas.

Investment trends away
from investments solely in in-

dustrial buildings reflect the

indifferent overall returns ex-

perienced in the last three

years. Rental growth in the

industrial sector was limited to

3 p.c. during 1984.

Consumer and institntional

interest in the retail sector

remains unab^cd and recent

marketings of small portfolios

have attracted considerable
• ‘interest Few properties which;

KIYLOCII
ba-.e ih-ingcd hards rcccnllv
have ni**i ai! the qualitk-.- ol a
prime inveMmenr.

R:il. accordin’ to Healey &
Baker, -.uch is the level _oT com-
p**!i!ion for >ho’»s which are

marginal!*, oui-idr lhe defini-

tion of prime ifijr it is clear

there i> a Mjb-tjntial u ru*ati*s>

fi«-d market bvluw > ields of

1 J».£

While there b.ie been no
changi* in ihe l*.-.-»’l of prime
yhupv* \i--ld iino- 'si ,ptemb«,r,

[033. Hu- lt*\ el uf demand for

-hnps. i he incn'3<inS rental

growth ami su*>1ain*-d conMimi-r

d-mend are producing pressure

on retail jii-'id*. to move below

3-65 p.c.

Office % ields have remained
unchanged at -1-75 p.c. since

Augu-t 1982. reHctling a steady

ir-vei uf consumer and investor

demand.
nffiLe ‘.ields have remaim*d

unchanged at 4-75 p.c. since

August 1932. reflecting a steady

Jeiel of consumer and investor

demand. Prime vit-ld rales con-

tiniii- to be. confined to the

south-past region.

According to the agents,

although there insufficient

evidence from the market place

to justify a reduction in the

prime yield rate, investors’ atti-

tudes suggest there is a willing-

ness in certain quarters to

conTemplate lower returns for

an investment that meets all

their requirements.

It is worth remembering that

for the purpose of Healey t
Baker's graph, prime properties

are those located in the very

best positions of the highest

investment calibre. They are of

the most marketable sire and

style and are let to good and
substantial tenants

Out of total property invest-

ment onlv a very small sample,

meet all these requirements,

but that does not mean that

verv high returns are not

obtained from non-pnme or less

than prime investments.

London Shop

; £3*2m midway
• LONDON Shop Propertv Trust

con tin ues to improve and the

i interim results for the half year

to Oct. 31 show pre-tax profits

I
of £3-2 million against 12 a

- million, on turnover of *»•»

t million. .

s The interim dividend is lifted

i from an adjusted l;3a» to l'-»5p

r to be pad on April. 30.

sjfi Iffillli?

Mil 1

1 iWM

• The aheagth of Rw doBaekw
taken Now York mti abend of

rhoM of riw Oty nf London and

’t&.r. r when statad in iterfing Riduid
•Si; .. Eltb’f Now York office has

roCOnHy cnapiatod tW ideation

of Dr Henry Kbtingcr’c eowulHiig

firm, Kiuinfer Awcuta, to 350

. Park Avenue, Mid ManhaH-an,

1 Holt) where an entire floor of

1,500 *q ft ha* been leased at a

rant of iuit under $45 a «q- ft

<£42a«,.ft*.
fcL

-

Thii « * typical rental tor the

prime mid-town area of New
York. For the very (rest apace in

Park Avenue, Firth Avenue and
•7- Medbon Avenue rent* of $45 to

$50 a «q. ft have been firmly

established. The fop City of

London rent ia £40 a aq« ft-

Wheateheaf Imrestmonti, a wholly

owned subsidiary of the Cresvenor

Estate, has pre-let 50 Cronenw
Cardens, Victoria. 1 right l through

Hiliier Parker to advertbins “d
public relations consultants Vallin

Pollen at i rant of £1 30,000 a

year, which equates to £16*25 8

sq. ft. The property, which has

been the subject of a

comprehensive refurbishment and

reconstruction programme, has •

total floor area of some 8.000

sq. ft. The space has been let =,»

for 25 years with a rent review »
every fifth year. The original Jj

period style features at the ground

and first floor* have been retained,

but a new lift has been installed

together with central heating and

carpeting. The tenant was

represented by Debenham Tewson
Sr Chmnocks.

Manchester sets sights higher
MANCHESTER office rents are

rising—that is the general view

of a cross-section of tiie estate
1

agents and ‘ developers operat-

ing in Ihe city.

A few months ago the £7 a

sq. li barrier for office rents

bad yet to be breached.

But that has now happened

and the most bullish in the

property industry are now

looking for £7-50 before the

end of 2985.

It rs not only in the central

area that rents of £7 have been

achieved. In the decentralised

market in Wilmslow the best

space has topped £7 per ft. This

is encouraging news for, while

there remains an over-supply

of secondhand offices In central

Manchester, there is only

40.000 sq. ft of new offices on

the market. •

According to Tom Marshall,

of agents W. H.Mom over

the next 18 months 200.000 sq.

ft of space will come on to the

Central Manchester office

letting market which may lead

to a slight over-supply of new
space.

At present the market in new

offices is well balanced and

reals tend to be edging op

rather than soaring. But Mr
Marshall believes that there

could be a shortage of space

in the short term which would

serve to push up rents.

When it comes to secondhand

property there i< a massive

oversupply. In fart
f°

seems to know exactly how

much space is vacant or on the

market.

Some estimates put It at

more than 800,000 so. ft white

others prefer to divide the

secondhand space, "d®
which could let m an active

market and space which will

only be used when it is de-

molished and parked on.

BUSINESSES, HOTELS, LICENSED PREMISES

Humberts Leisure
Far Sale By Order Of

The Liquidator

ML S. UHflLEf, F.C.CX

OF

M. SOBSKY S CO.

Small retail chain of 7
shops and small ware-

house. situated

SUSSEX / HAMPSHIRE
Coasts. For sale as a

going concern, me out-

lets mainly comprise

Wool and Craft shops.

However some seQ Wool

and Cards. For further

derails contact the

agents:

M.M. AUCTION SALES
0727 6066!

STEWART HERMAN
Sr CO

01-486 7466

Looking for a
Seafront

r Development site?

:

* ASJ^liKtendewk^wiertstolsnnwaralbUeQadie
“ AbewOTSeofa^ Bay. Wales.Sae

-

pcaaaricaabedcmnDni^cdbifr-
* nf 7 -S<a?-?00 xcafafei anehour^ toe.
* ^pppribUoncf ?°SL?0Qt»«fatolOgpIepdltt^

f » TWO mileSi«dic£goldCT sandngi^ ^1^411115.

Swansea. _ , , .
^cJorotDMlandnnlnLnndan-SfflmTCdsnflwaji

j ^OnnriliiBatcfd&gBcBll^lOiBfltfltotWEQlL

1 devekapneotflEthe area,

> SVx&ntbertafimsadonsoda Soil 3«JqpaiflitWrf

• tnraactr—

Mr. XX G. BfcDarieaBoRiqBhSemtey and Sofiefat

A&nBomuf^iCbDndl, Abcmioo Seafront
' POBTTMJBOT ’

\totGbnuHgaiSMZ4IB. TtiUlt
Jktepbonc pWP) SS3m - ~U

Most of the current demand

for offices in Central Man-

chester comes from insurance

companies, accountants and

solicitors. There has been

little activity among industrial

companies, but if those begin,

to expand again there could

be a serious shortage of

supply and a corresponding

increase in rents.

Ken Bailey, senior
^
partner

of Dunlop Heywooa, says

there is a steady increase in

Ihe level of industrial lettings

in and around Manchester
with several large inquiries

around the market. He also

says that there is an increas-

ing investment market, par-

ticularly for shops.

Orbit devdopmexris’ Crown
House, at Wilmslow «m>ears to

be letting well. Already three

floors have been taken m the

20,500 sq ft development at the

FOR SALE
109/113 Charterhouse

Street,

SmfthfieM. E-C.l

(Adjacent to

Charterhouse Squarel

vrra PU90UN6 consent

FOB

office, restaurant

and minor- residential

use

with total area of

13,790 sq. ft.

Offers in excess of

- £500,000 sought

j

Bernard Thorpe |
Blossoms Inn,

23 Lawrence Lane,

London EC2V 8DA
01-600 7281

comer of Manchester Road and ’

Station Road.

Rents of £7 a sq ft have been

obtained frnm tenants which
;

include the Japanese Ricoh

group and Standard Telephones

& Cables.

GRE completes

Lovat Lane
GUARDIAN Royal Exchange

Assurance has completed the

development of 14 Loyat .Lane,

in the ECS postal district of

the. City, the largest office budd-

ing in the City Village rede-

velopment.

The building has a total flooi

area of 18.500 sq ft of amcon-

ditioned offices and joint agents

Gooch & YVagstaff and Collier

& Madge are seeking a rent

of £465,000 a year equating to

£23-15 a sq ft.
’

; . / J Water fund plan

for joint £35m

Maidenhead

development
PROPOSALS have tetrt 1

mitted by the Water Authori-

ties Superannuation Schw®* in

conjunction with GahnriSecun-

ties for a £35 million r^e«toP*

meat of the termer Bl^ S.

Decker headquarters m Cannon

Lane, Maidenhead..

Contracts have been

changed on the purchase and

compitlion will take place later

this year, say Jones Lang Woot-

tw which advised the fund »
the acquisition and is now 10

projcct-manage the develop-

ment.
The project will encompass

270.000 sq. ft. of high-technology

accommodation in nniLs ranging

from 20,000 sq. ft. and incor-

porating research and develop-

ment and office space in line

with the proven user require-

ments for the area.

Completion of the first phase

Is scheduled for the summer of

1986 and poteuloal tenants will

have the opportunity nf taking

purpose-built design unots in an

ideal environment for high tech-

nology space- The development

overlooks Green Belt land

The water authorities fund

has been leading the field,
in

high-technology accommodation

investment and this M^den-
bead project follows the 221

Concept- at Slough, where the

entire 95,009 sq. ft-^riopment

was recently let to Wordplex.

Ellis-Wotton link
agente Rivard. Ellwand ^ con-

mMss

|
;
..r;

. |

;

.4,\ INTERNATIONAL <;
I PROPERTY SERVICE: I

FACTORYIMS ARt

ai. FREEHOi->E

mm
CORNWALL

VILLAGE SELF SERVICE

MANSION -HGU.SE,

TRURO iOS72:' 74211

investment

riS^,o
f
-5Uy TeicsMPfc L -

piY—HARDWARE
COMPANY

Wc are. looking
_

for

Companies c.vpericnc-

inp difficulties. Cash or

takeover. Minimum
turnover £1 00,000.

Tef: 0905 611948

SCOTTISH BORDERS SUCCESS STORIES.tNo-I

£ Multi-million electronics development. STC Exacta

have now opened a new £6 million factory extension m
Selkirk; in another boost for Borders industry.

Write, today for advice and opportunities in re-locahon.

The UiiroIontxiEnt Otiicfir ;

|
Borders Rnsion. P.O. TJox 25. Morose. Scotland. TrI I0»:>5) ZM

SHOPS AND OFFICES

HATTON GARDEN
Shop for uki

Wntu H-G- 1M 52 .

Dally TelMnEPh.

Overlooking alake,adjoininga

paikyetintheheartofLondon.

Air-conditioned,

office suites
withprivatecarparking

3,100and 9,400 or12300sqit

TOBELET
rORHILLDETAIISCCKIACrK^

H !•> Vvi.:h)D..

gm flmpiBwlHnuwiHw*.
|M«lWUnOIKHl»f3RW1MH

*. *-ur

SJBeMtySqwwLnlBaWlXSU
Ti iiiuiipi«in fmrrr-'

M—

^

ST.HBBB
-

K THE CENTRE DF

ROAD AND

RAH. NETWORK

THE HELPS AOVTCE-

Of SIXTY

PROFESSIONAL PH1P1£

FREE

NORTH DEVON COASTAL FARM

prKf tor Hi* whnll

Rrtlr GORDON VICK S. PARTNERS, OkrtuunrtoB.

Trt. 108311 2371.
.

SOUTH WEST LANCASHIRE FOR LEASE.

Ideally situated at the junction of the East Lanc^if® ^^
1^580) and Junction 23 of the MS motoway tor national

13^100 sq. ft-

1,800 sq- ft-

WAREHOU5E-CARACE
CARACC WORKSHOP

Adjacent Concrete StandTog. Area and 2 ACRE fulbf fermrf

h«i5«widlne Car Park, The property also has the benefit
hardstending Car Park, Jf* also has the t

of being adjacent to a Railway Siding.

Details: |JL * « L»CH- «
St. Helen*. Telephone: 0744 22816

AGENCIES

SALES AGENT WANTED
WY MARKET

Manufacturer ai PVC for

Building Industry, offers

Agency for new developed

quality FVC folding door.

PLANT & MACHINERY

HE: C.n.G. (PLANT HIRE
LTD >o ImnrflMiOii. Auctiuu
^alf m Drao P'ml., tefrrlrfi

, 11(1 equipm<'iil i*1 WhllHlPWi1
.

K-m. ««in*-daj. ‘ luin
Mdi i li. t-d!Bluqire« it«o ill-

Auciionreis. Frank Wood &
i.r,, 34. Willin'! Str--l,

Cnilr'HiiQ'. (02271 66461.

AGENCIES

SALES AGENTS MOW» »*« 1

products to Harden cent(--^-r

flon-ts uid K#nwlf.nr
of niiiU-i ImpurlJdi.
dim aTTlflabl- 1. Votk^luf'i
Xmtfi Erm. . Srniirnil.

Nortftrm Irrlmil. lUnp Rn *

or Jenny An* m. •K1
. i

isrre Lull 02T2 721152 lv'

. . information.
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By DONALD SAUNDERS

^PROSPECTS of the first all-Merseyside final

. in the long history of the F A Cup
—improved yesterday when Liverpool and their

^neighbours, Everton. were kept apart in the

......draw- for the semi-finals on April 13.

But Ipswich could quickly wreck the plans of

"thousands of Merseyside fans contemplating a trip to

IVembfey on May *18 by defeating Everton in a

Soccer

Cold War
favours

England
By ROGER MALONE

INFORMATION received
by the FA from the

Foreign Office adds weight
to the theory that England
could snatch the hosting of
the 1988 European Cham-
gionshirs from West

^quarter-final ‘ replay at ^ ,

Semi-finals draw-'-Portraan

-:'::night

Road tomorrow
Luton or MillwaH v

. , Everton or Ipswich
"•.And Manchester united

(At yjj]a if EverLou win: at

. can be relied on to do their white Hart Lane if Ipswich win).

Utmost to prevent Liverpool Man Utd v Liverpool,

r-ifrom keeping their Wembley tAt Goodison Pk)
^ Ties to be played April 13.

ermany.

The derision by U E F A‘s
executive committee is to be
made in Lisbon on Fridav. A
month ago. the organising com-
mittee made West Germany
their first choice, with England
second, but specified th?t West
Berlin should not stage any
games.
That specification has been

causing a- continuing outcrv in

German political and snc!sl
r Tries, because of the East-West

!
feeling about West Berlin's
spedal status.

p Boxing

McGUIGAN
OFFER
RENEWED

By KEN MAYS
J?RAXK WARREN, the

London promoter, has

made a repeat offer to

Barry McGuiaan. the

British and European

featherweight champion, of

a World Boxing Association

challenge to Eusebio

Pedroza, of Panama, in

London this summer.

Lawn Tennis

Anxious Durie has

nothing to lose
By JOHN PARSONS in Dallas

0 DURIE. 24, seemingly more relaxed and

confident after a three-week break because of

influenza and a brief, but bracing ski-ing' holiday,

seems likely to suffer yet

another early defeat in

the Virginia Slims at

Dallas tonight.

Yet. ironicaiiy. her match
1 against Martina Navratilova,

Kevin-Sheedy'.;. '. thigh strain makes him doubtful’
’ ' for' the Ipswich replay.

-’date by- beating them in one

of the semi-finals, ironically

on Everton’s Goodison Park
pitch.

SCOTTISH FA CUP
SEMI-FINAL DRAW

Meanwhile. Luton and Mill- Dundee Utd v Hearts or Aberdeen
wall, who will trv at Kenilworth Motherwell v Dundee or Celdc
T> I J *» AarlAf Ties to be P.aji-d ““ 13-
Road tomorrow night to decide v«oS t£ °Stid Huar&
which of them tackles Ipswich

a «ir Everton • in the other semi-
i “fins], will be pleased to have
- 'avoided Liverpool and United. NO CHANGE BY

ATKINSON
Fair record

v - In contrast, most neutrals _wf!l

i.. be sorry that another great Liver-

" pool-Manchester United Wembley
w.ifinal is now out of the question
7;ahis season.

" What a great final it would
have made." commented Ron

~-Aikinso.n. United’s manager.
* * This semi-final could not be
harder for cither side.

? riH. w have a f air record
, ... .... „ „ . .

.

Vh'rjyii
1 ,

the°rJ
1

o
a
hi suspension, tn the home

.Sff'feS « well to meet them in defence, writes Roger Mdone

j3dhe semi-final.” B™ 1"”says Ron A?kinson. The

i*!..
^oe ragsn. Lixerpools man- 1 manager. reflecting on United s

“^ger. forecast that the match < unbeaten run or eight games since

. would he a "bit SDccial.” He went i England’s captain arid midfield
- " ‘“Both teams can dI?v a bit '.dynamo dislocated hi* shoulder.
,r*'nd the atmosphere will be cTec- i ‘united keep the side which,
./trie, -especwily -now the game is ! srorf(j -foor times in removing
Mat Goodison." • ; West Ham From the FA Cup. For

Millions of television Fan* will Spurs, whose recent a wav wins

pe able to jndee the form of .
have lifted them to second place.

MANCHESTER UNITED
- • have decided not to

risk Bryan Robson's “still

slightly painful" shoulder. in

tonight's crucial Champion-
ship match at Tottenham,
where rugged Graham
Roberts returns, afterUEFA

itlje two.clubs when TTV screen
Liverpool's

. League match with
United, live from Anfleld. on Sun-
dav fortnight — 13 days before
tfio semi-flnaL

The last time this pair met in

a s?mi-final in 1973. thev began
at Maine Road with a 3-2 draw.
bafore United won the replay at
Goodison with a goal from Jimmy
Greenhoff.

Only five plavers who appeared
in that tie will be available for
duty this time. United can call

on Gary Bailey and Arthur
Albiston, wfrle Liveroool will

hope to field Phil Neal. Alan
Flan sen and Kenny Dalglish.

..' if Everton -win their replay at

Tpswich. their semi-final against
Luton or MilUvsll will be at Villa

Park An Ipswich victory
tomorrow night would earn a
Semi-final against Luton or Mill-

wall -at White Hart Lane.

five points ahead, of United, to-

night represents a two-pronged
opportunity.

Home advantage
They can climb a point over

Everton into first place, and grove
that their preponderance'of home
games left — ID compared to only
five away — is the key factor io

the title race.
Arsenal and Crystal Palace,

appearing at a League tribunal
yesterday to answer charges of.

breaching transfer regulations re-

garding Peter Nicholas and Chris

Assurances given

It is 'suspected that Eastern
bloc delegates af UEFA backed
the West German F A's applica-
tion only on the understanding
West Berlin be denied any
fixtures.

And yesterday Ted Croker. the
FA secretary said: “We have
been informed

.
through the

Foreign Office that the German
government has directed it will

not back .West Germany hosting
the tournament unless West

,

Berlin is used as one of the
j

venues.
“ Government support is one

;
of tbc assurances UEFA ask

i Tor. and we are able to -give

;

that We have submitted a
i further letter with emphasis on
the support we have been given
by our Government.
“This gives us a very good

chance bemuse I don’t think
U E F A will want to embark on

I a political battle about a tourna-

f
ment as important as this. They

I

will now have to consider the
situation very carefully, but
Given the overall situation, we
arc very optimistic of being given
the Championships."
Everton, for tomorrow's -FA

Cup replay at Ipswich, base
Kevin Sheedy under intensive
treatment for a thigh injury
suffered in training yesterday.
Millwall, for their sixth-round lie

at Luton, export Nicky Chatter-
ton's virus to clear in time.

European Soccer .

.

jax aiid Bayern

closer to titles
By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

J^J'AX and' Bayfern Munich, giants of Europe Ja-the
. early^TOs.. took significant strides towards next

of the United Slates, and I have
agreed terms with him to chal- 1

lenae in Bel last,” stressed Mr
j

Warren. ;

I McGuiaan. whose first commit-
|

i raent is to Mr Warren's rival.

! Mike Barrett, at Wembley on

|
March 2fi, when he defends his

! European title against Farid i

I Gallons, of France, has fullv re- -Mins Navratilova, who herself
[covered from influenza, which :

will be anxious following her
prevented him training last week. 1

defeat m New Jersey last week.

Silvester Mittce makes the She has. however. p,fayed some
first defence of his Commonwealth • fine matches against her.

;
welterweight title against Marlin , « „

: McCough (Coventry) at the Dd- 1
Overnight delay

1 phi'n Centfe Darii.iaton on April At their last meeting in the

reason s European Cup, both winning while their jSSffrtg dULftfife
OVERSEAS SOCCER neares£ rivals cioujd only •

for the tacant Bntl »h title.

Spanish lge.—-Bnr«*k>na i. Ma!aq.
draw. They increased t*ieir

!
-

iTfrEViJV;SlSS.«°irSil,«S: .

respective leads in Hrflana
;

jmen Tennis

wider -I-. o-^-Brhi - --and- West-Germany-to-three
Madrid - S. Bnn 2—/tneou 1 .

Oflmna a-— Eldir i). E-thdoI-S. Lead- pOlOtS.
tan DoatUons:' Rarcrlona -28 sarnie.

'

first set 6-L and there were many
who felt the Bristol girl might
have gone on to win. but for the
oiermght delay caused by light
rain tbat made the court slippery.

A! Madrid 28-35:- Canon 28- Ajg* ' beat NA C BrOlla M.
w. German l-ge.—coiounr o. Bayr™ 'while PS V Eindhoven were

Mtmlrff 2—muxMn ' MomcbruglaclMunicif '4—BoravtfA MomCtirug lari- n la .i
bACb 1. Bayer Leverkusen- 1—forkuna drawing 2-2 I\>1J 10' FCVCDOOrd.
Due^eltfori 1. Amiinia BuJeMri 1

—

Hamhum’i SV 0. Karlshulirr O BdVem’s 2-0 Win in Cologne,

FRANCE FALL

IN FRACAS
Emu nch,

.
Piuiklun SBnianAdiwelq 0—VTL . T , .

.Bonivfii Porniuncf i—iiaJdhnf Mann- and Loth a r MaUnaeds, had --h«m 1. Wndrr Brrmm i similar csffecW because Werder

By A Special Correspondent

Police wielding night sticks

Steve Bruce, whose gnal put
Norwich -in the Milk Cup fipal.

is almost certain to be out of the
side, with ankfe injury, for
Saturday’s League game againor
Sunderland, their Wembley
opponents eight days later.

Sundcriand. upset by scenes at
Raker Park and Stamford Bridge
in the two-legged semi-final, have
banned- Chelsea supporters from
the League game at Roker on
March 30.

yte joining Palace la?t year,
ipunisned.werit unpunished. They “amicably

settled ".differences.

Kept apart

Howard Kendall. Everton’s
manager, refused to comment, on
the possibilities of a Wembley
ilash with LiverpooL "Let’s get
Tpswich oat of the way first," he

‘said. "The two Merseyside clubs
.
nave bee’n kept apart in the semi-
.finals before only to be dis-
appointed in the end."

- The only certainty, at present.
•J* that Lancashire will be repre-
fen ted for a record-breaking

1 S??1 tinte in the 57th Wembley
F A- Cup Final.

EXTRA TICKETS
Norwich City, who have been

told they can have an extra. 5JXXJ
Wembley tickets to satisfy their
supporters, arc to ask for more
to help cope with the demand
for their Milk Cup final against
Sunderland on Sunday, March
24. Norwich acted after angry
scenes outside their ground when
30,000 vouchers wore snapped up
before Saturday's match with
Aston Villa.

VAUGHAN ON LOAN
Charlton have signed. West

Ham’s reserve goalkeeper, John
Vaughan., on loan until the end
of the season.

fun*™«>' j2r
r
™iTmlSr

C
21-28: Bremen were^held l-1 at Mann- moved in quickly to subdue'

a

heiat 1 • ' •

-
,
major crowd disturbance after

Fotfona Sittard. suitably cha.«- Yannick Noah became involved
tised at' Everton in mid-week and >n an incident with a spectator
poor marksmen in the League, as . France crashed 3-2 to
surprised Sparta. Rotterdam with Farasuay in Asuncion in the

Sadly, that was one or the last

really outstanding, matches Miss
Durie - has. played!

If that rontest marked the
beginning of a decline, tonighL's
could provide the opportunity for
Miss Durie to play the style of
tennis that will restore her self-
confidence.
Three weeks ago, Bonnie

WILD CARD FOR
WEST GERMANY
West Germany have been

given a wild card entry into the
eight-notion World Team Lawn
Tennis Cup in Dusseidorf.

The Germans' 3-2
1 win over

Spain in the first round of the

Davis Cup World Group at the

weekend elicited their invitation

to compete in the tournament on
Mav 20-211,

BELC.ll 1 W INDOOR. CH‘SHIPS— J HhKU-k .bvwltarrrlartu bt

p tir.i.i <r/,chr>-lo^3klai f-
1 . 6-2: Vf-

vnirhin .11 s. I bi M. D'cijna
6 - 1 . h-t irrt- mi.'. J- Lloyd iG.B.I M

M.-M-r 'l '.- i 6-1 b-^-

t r-dlmjcn 31-35.
DITCW LGE.—Rada JC Korkrsdo 1.

VaCrndam O-r-F, vnowd Railridam 1.
PSV L.iufftoten 2—L'ir*r6i II. Hvjrirm
3 GfOiUp^n I. PEC Zwollr a—Dra
no«cii 0. MW M<M*>rl>'lll J—roHiiao—A|0\

1

ATLANTIC WEATRER-Noou March 11

F^ -^mcr Fo-cbodj a 34) win to stay in .mid-table - first round of the Davis Cup.C Dr in Holland.
1—AX ’67 AIEmaar T.
R-xerdnoi 1. Lomltnp po«lrkM>: Alii«
20 nnniM, 35pl-«; PSV ao-lsa: F*»-
*nr»ord 18-27.

HEEGP.W LGE;—“M-ralna 2. Lflkrron 1—Knrirljk 0- “'andort Iji-nr ' O—
Antwerp IJ- Hvr cn.. 0—:Li*r«* o.

A<ul<iHKiit. . ,

lrclkt 22 nxnnv 39 pt*: ' VVanpnn
22-33: FC Limp 22-31.

FOOTBALL RESULTS

YOUTH CUP DRAW
The draw for the semi-finals of

the F A Youth Cup itwo legs;
made in London yesterday is:

MpmI'U1
.
1 or Raiulv V VVjrfonl nr

«SS3ilM*.^"eB“-lr °r Cc”nIr> V
•Tips U> b« complPtcd by. AprU 7>

CANON LEAGII&-I>iv. IV
Stockport tO; 2 Hereford- tffi 1
Kerr Harvev tpen.i
Leonard -—1.750

FOOTBALL COMB. — MIUwbU 0.

c
^;

ti, „ Jrml-ADBL
JY- Bromwich Alb. ] . Wedneifteid

• Soc. 5.LONDON SNR CL!P 3rd Rd Replay i

J5-, Crovrn * M 1.SCRVOWARM ISTHMIAN LOE. Prnm
.. Wv Crtwdnn 3. Rrodon 0.~S Honvlch 1.NORTHERN fREMI LGE.

1 . Mowlrv 0.
RL'GBV WIOS. '— •ttEtUTl'T> '28.

Toni imy Alh 4—Glamornan Wand 8.
Newbrulgp j*.

BILLIARDS
EL'ROTHEBVI WORLD ' PROF.'

CH SHIP i Hatton Grin SC. London i —
Irt Rd: F. Dari* .'DjnbmSJ bl C.
Eiej-lcrt rBlnn'.ralnm) 5-1 i400-27^.
403-J36. T3J.4QO. 400-1361.—

,

*iPp BILLIARDS —
.r~N- D*pl*.v OLtI

Stajwjl bt J. Ky-nr’rm icrawihomel
3-0 I+00--24. 400-294. 40D-591.

Weekend Pools Guide
1 SELECTIONS

TREBLE CHANCE (Horae
''Teaiiu>.—A. Villa, Norwich, OPR,

" imbniige.Biackbum, Grimsby, Cam
. Daneaster Cheater, Swindon. St
Mirren, Brechin Motherwell,

r 1 DRAWS.—A. VQIa, Nonrich,
Blackbum, -Cambridge, Doncaster,

.r Snrindon.

w AWA'SS.—Barnsley . Millwall.

5 Walsall, Peterboro’, Witton.

i ! HOMES^-Liverpool, Newcastle,
leff. 1j^ottm FoTm Sheff. Wed., South-

!Ampton, Fulham. Wimbledon,
- Sonraemoiith, GiUinKbam, Fly-

mouth, Hereford, Chesterfield.

FIXED ODDS^—Homes: Liver-

pool, Southampton, Celtic, Bourne-

raoullr, Beads;; Aways: MHlwaU,
fAValsail, Aberdeen; Draws:
Blackburn, Doncaster, St Mirren.

Compiled by TREVOR WILLIAMSON

FORMATA GLANCE

I
In the final and decisive rubber

Vino fftr lh-namn i

in which Victor Peed beat Henri
- rtine l or Dynamo

; Leconte ^ sb. 7^, Noah,
i

;>
, In East Germanv. Dynamo ' who was sitting courLsidc, first

3. Bewrtot -1— Berlin hoisted .their total of goals : threw a racket at a spectator who
to 39 in 17 matches bv rattling - shouted a hostile remark at his

fSiriM. I. And ®: ,n
.

n:nc against hapless Stahl • toam mate at 1-1 in the second
Biesa. They- have a three-point 1 set ar|d then moved aggrcssivelv
advantage over Dynamo Dresden,

j

towards the man as if ready to

With the Italian League in- i .

active because nf tomorrow's . J.h^,
ma

.
tch was interrupted and

mtef national in Greece, dtief in- i
in

.
,liaJl> ‘1 was annfiunccd that

tcrest there concerned a scratc-h
i

p . -V
w-ould he suspended over-

representative game io Bergamo :
niP ht o*1

)
a ' ter “P™ anSO' crowd

between a League selection and scenes during which the police
a. team of foreign imports, which • rnoved <"•'>* was agreed to earn
ended 2-2

j

°"-

Diego Maradona scored for the ! „
Earlier reports that the dis-

Exitcs, whose other effort came
1

f.
ract,n" call had come from a

'

from Ginseppe Zandona, of ;
itoesiuan who was then said to

Avellino. a Libvanhorn sweeper,
} J?

ecn attacked by Leconte
who at 29 is playing in the.First i French captain Jean-Paul
Division for the first time. Loth, denied, but a full inquiry

BATTLE ON
AT CHESHAM

By NEIL SCOTT
pHESH'AM'S battle to- beat^ the -financial crisis which'

.threatens .the .club's* future,
enters another- critical- phase
next: week when officials meet
the trustees df the ground.

'

The S'ervovvarm Isthmian dub
have been given : approval by
members to form 'a limited com-

f
anv with executive directors, but
rst they must get the trustees

to agree.

If the meeting, next Tuesday
goes according .to plan for the 6A
year-old .Buckinghamshire club,
directors and a 'new chairman
will be appointed.

pie bank, which' threatened
Cbcsham witfi a vvindininiti order
last month unless a £20.000 loan
was repaid., has -now- given, the
dub' an extension.-- *

some shooting practice and took
seven goals off a modest Danish
touring side in a one-sided
friendly.

Barcelona again

vf *?-2
,u

*
v 5 - FniKr J M«..rK*nni—M ’’ 1 i- Pem : IVIrnrn Ctlil

C
1C
J!

C° —>V• &’rTnarI' Sn*tnC!rrra., 4. rnnunodnezmi rar3,j_*n
E.-vudor If^id Vrarmir^i 3.1

2-1
r
iP..nu

,r
7'» leaa Vmvu%

Sponsor sought
• Windsor and Eton. a. Premier

Division club whose patron is
Prince Philip, are seeking a spon-
sor t« help.vv>th developments on
and off the field.

.Alec Drum'mic; the 'dub -secre-
tary. said: ‘-Most dubs have
sponsors, hut we. hove Been with-
out one. this season and 1 believe
onr success in - League and -Gups
makes us an attractive proposi-
tion."

Chart shows Cup. League, League Cup and Freight Hover
Trophy games, only, with most recent matches on Ihe right.”—wit; L—defeat; -S—score-dmir-; D—0-0.

brvisidN i

SEQUENCES
GAMES SINCE DRAW

itCaviBUr city
1 Southampton

MJRmon
oBns lii on
JParOck
•'PurUnfUM
frwtoi aw

- CtKlMia
, .MaacttrMcr CJU

10

8
8

IPfMlO*
EJmUpflham

.jinrioii
JSUKknorl
'Auk cjw

’fit-

T>-WkMH»brOBnh
HM g|,a

• X.rtmtrr
? IteMnn
. ; jLaabrtds*
.. MlddlethraoM .
«.T3orqD«y L-nftml

SINCE HOME WIN

Last -Five
Home Gomes
L w w L w
D W W W LW W W YV w ....W L S w W ....

S- vr l w s
S D W W D
S L L W MW S S StV
L W W W L

- W S W L S

Arsenal v Leicester
A. Vina v Etcnon
Liverpool v Spars
Newcastle v Corentry

Last Five
Away Games F'cst

L w w l w 1W W W W S XW L s W W 1
L W L L L

BTfdcr Ski-ing
'

STEADY- DUVAL- -

TAKES" TITLE

Norwich v Sunderland W L L L W
Kotin For. v WJLA.

Q.P.R. t Ipswich
.. Sbetr. Wed. v Luton .

Southampton T Stoke -

' Watford v CtacLiea

L I. L L L
W W G L- .S
L L W L S
L S L L
S S L L L

DIVISION n
w W1 5 Lw \v w w w
L W.W W. SW 8 L L L - :
L .W 1V DW W L W W

Blarkbarn v Biminghapi
,
Brighton t Oxford

. _ ..

... Fulham v Charlton ..

.

Grimsby v Pansmonth .

Leeds r Barnsley
Maneh. C. v Shrew-bu ry

S L W L W
. W L L S S
. L OWLS
. L D L S D
IV L I. I. IV
L S D W L

«- c ° Middlesbro '

t

Sheffield Utd ... L L D W LW W S W S
S D L D L

Wimbledon r Huddersfield
Wolves v Oldham

LSL.NO
W L L D IV

DIVISION m

SINCE HOME DEFEAT

’"K»t«ni Tar.
'JWdWoo

il

‘’‘POCK)
7

-ta«n
'-S"torioo Tnv.B . .

>>- SINCE HOME DRAW
‘.V*«rvoai.

Ihflmptoa

Rove
th

T
7
T
6

SINCE AWAY WIN* aw

-
.

i* SINCE AWAY DEFEAT

:§

. 8

*g«ioo
tdchult
mfltoa .

II*. all .

W W W L W
I. W L W WW L L W W
L W L L S .

D W S W s
,

S S W W vi'

D \V W W-L .

S W W W S .S.WWL S .

S L WL S .

Bournemouth v Bolton
Brentford v MTUnall

Bristol Rov. v Rotherham
.. Cambridge v Odent .. .

... Doncaster v Hull
Gillingham v Bristol C. ...

Lincoln r Burnley
Plymouth v Derbv
Reading v rreMon
Wigan t Walsall

W D l L L
L W W W WWL L L S
L W S L S
L L S L W
K \v L W W

The cooristency of ‘Sammy
Duval, of the United - States,
earned him the overall champion-
ship in the Maomba Ma-tters
Water Ski Qassk at Melbourne.
Though he did not win gold
medals in al three disciplines.
Duval was able to relegate Mike
Hazelwood of Britain, -into second
ptner.

. .

.
Ha/elivood took the cold medal

in the 'jumping and; "as bonus,
won a car for .clearing 2U0 Teelm the first -round. Duval's best
effort' was 1.98 feet.
_ 9J^h*ll—s. 1
B. TlmrJi,: FlSntr*. .

"V-s- iO*>.

“l
1?,’™ Flaupca K. Robrantlsn Jonwbn- 6.' Llpplmoo. •

Dual illjfci: Supm- •«. NnlUr;

Terry -Venables' Barcelona, , _ . .

rasing their iva> to the Spanish !
Lrickel

title, maintained, their 11-pornt
'—

“

leud Kith an £oa[ .{.mat COWDREY ON MENDMalaga.

Beal JHadrid forward - Vaidano
[ Kent's new captain Chris

,n the
ii
r lP,ltfd

.
r<'-^ "ho sustained a hrnken

"? u
dS

rf

ra
c
Sht

r°ne ' n h
,i* 'eft wrist with England

chca fAtletico Madrid, as joint for pre-season training which
lop-scorers on 15 goals. ’starts on April 1.

TODAY’S SOCCER FIXTURES
Klrk-nlT 7.38 unless stated.

CANON LE.AG11E
DIVISION I

Stoke v W.B.A.- ...

Sunderland v Watford
Totteobam v Man. Utd rS).

! DIVISION n
Carlisle v Cirv.lncham 17.451 ...
Charlton- v

. Wolves 11 AS)
Portsmouth' v Leeds
Shrewsbury t Huddersfield

' DIVISION HI
Bnrnley- v Doncaster
Newport v GlUinKbam
Swansea v Bristol CTty

DIVISION rv
Darlington v Crewe
Srantborpe v Chester
Swindon v Bury
Wreoiham v Halifax

.RrKtnnoiih » Siiltr-n C. Dn-k~, *
R'w'irirn. rorr-^l Gil \ \(rrrn«r. Oldbun
•

1 VS Rinby. . srouihridm i Wrllinabor-
onvn.

swillimi Dlv: Charhdm V DnrrhrMrT,
C.OSP3H v krill. Hriiinqdon v. d.m-
Drtdnr To.mridqp » S.“t-»hiUT. Pn*l-

_\^*iford i Dnnw:rli>.

r r?»",
7,,E7N ?nCM . l-GE - — Buvwn

Lin '
.

n»r,n" M>*.
“T’ 5J v Syvulitxujrl

.

R'1 isTiinnv\ lgC-—

Highs “.4" and “2” will move south west and
decline a little. Low "M" will move quickly north
east and Low " K ” uiril move east both with little

change of pressure. Low " y
'J

will be slow moving.
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HOME AND ABROAD

s £1 27
s59 15
f 4fi 8
f 45 7

WARM FRONT_0L. COLD FRONT .

OCCLUDEDFRONT.

- lesued at B.30 p.m.

Black circles shoiv temperatures
expected in FahrcnheiL The
equivalent temperature in Centi-
grade is given alongside in
brack ets. Arrows indicate wind
direction and s|iecd bi m.p.Ii.
Pressures in millibars and inches.

T52 II "Lima
sW IS Lisbon
f U4 JB Locarno
c 54 12 Lonrlnn

Ainstrdm s -15 3 *L. Anpls ffil ]fi

Ascension ffi4 29 Luxmbrg c 59 4
Athens c50 10 Luxor s 80 50

Bahrain s « 18 Madrid s 57 14
* Barbados T84 3fl

'Majorca c 55 13
Barcelona f57 14 Alaldga s B3 17

Bnnil s K 17 Malta c SI 16
Belfast >45 7 Manchstr s43 S

Belgrade L 41 5 Melbrne f91 33
Berlin >39 4 ‘Mexico G s 68 20
Biarritz c.*0 JS ?j.'.

a,Tl1 sRfl 27
Brmnahm s 4fi 3 Milan f 46 8
Blackpool s 45 7 Montreal c 41 5
Bordeaux c 46 3 Moscow s 27 -3

'Boston f 45 6 Munich s 54 I

Boulo&na c41 5
^" airiibi f79 26

Bristol >4fi 3 Jfaples c52 11

Brussels s4K 8 "*wcastl* T 45 7
Uudapent c 5fi 2 N - Delhi s 84 29
B. Aires r 7.1 26 ?.FW York s 62 IT
Cairo 5 72 22 |^

lce f 52 II
C. Town *75 24 °Porto >62 17
Cardiff s 48 3 Oslo s 36 2

Casabinca s S3 17 Sf™ , J
f,79 26

Cologne dr 39
_

4
CpnJiagen c 3S 2 p , •: if
^Chicago >«l 16 p'ri^e

W 11

Corfu
'Dallas
‘Denver

I 10 2m
c 52 II ;

Rh

fW 1
c 57 ™ Rerkjavk hi 3T 5

es f 50 15
Rio de J. f 86 30

SKI-ING CONDITIONS
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.

Mldliind Dlv
. Banbiiir v. Crwrtrs

COL’iiT'ES LGF,.—nnrfntm , Tln-
1 n ' an,h » 1"- Vmwaolh

MOnPITT HOMES CAPITAL LGE
5J*Lojd » Orfi-nr 1

2

>RFPnESeve stive,— I’A XI v out
1Wot 1. i-H

III GBV L'NIOV
LOunrinnrniinh >idl«
Sl4-sira Wupori.

•7*.— Lrh-r^lvr
• 7.13i. LlrinrlH

Football League arid Scottish tables
. DIVISION 1

HOME AWAY
P W D l F. A W D.l F A Vn !

Ficrmn 0 .1 ;.«b|f S 2 : ;i lh Mm
Tonrjuu rr. -

..i j >.|2 o « 15 <a ~nhm

DIVISION n
1HOME WVAY . .P W D L r A w- D-l. F \ Pk
\

Tit in ji ’ ;:*ii h < 4 jo i.r-«s 1
.

,Bnnmbni W A 4 J.u 1 : II -D • n .
NhrH«» ;vj|

SCOTTISH LGE—Prem. Div.
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Jill
gS1-*;*' ".lTbar« §
fforence s S in 'J’

Frisco c 54 12Florence s oO 10 «s p BuJ|> cfa7it
Frankfrt dr 37 3 Seoul s4I 5
Fnnchal c 63 17 Singapore f SC 31

r n?
e\* * *.• 6 Strajihurg c 41 5Gibraltar f Bl 16 Stnckhlm >37 5

Cljpgoit- C 4.i 7 S.vdnuv f 75 24Gucnisev f 45 7 Tanjitcr
HeUinki >37 3 Tel Aviv
Hongkong r. 33 ]g Toronto
Jnn<brck sn 37 3 Tokxu

. nnrne.s <) Tuni*
[?:"• ,

i-48 9 Valencia

livi n' c 4
,
5 "VancverJeddah « Dl 33 Venice

i'rwv S Vienna
Kararl.1 s ;.2 23 Warsaw f 3« ' -

1

Larnara la 'W>hnetn sfil 16L. Palmas f Mi 10 Zurich c 37 -3

Kpm r—cloud*, f—Fair, r— rain,

hi
*n—v.n?" dr—drin-le.hi—hall Temps <F. * C. J lunchtime

iieneraiij-. .Asterisk indicated previous•lavs icadinc.

S 63 17
f 64 18
C 46 8

r37 3
f59 15
>13 17
«H fi

3 45 T
sn 34 1

SSnSEBT

DIVISION IV

5..
'' W.W t Blackpool v Scunthorpe

}?. £ £ Yt y* r. Burr v AldershotW D L Wi.
L W D W D
IV S S W W
S -S WWW
L L WWWW WD W w
S W'D S DW W W D L

Burr Aldershot
Chester t Exeter

Chesterfield t Halifax
Hereford v Hartlepool

Port-vale t KOebdale '

,

Stockport v Peterboro* -

.... Swindon v Crewe ....

... Torquay v Mansfield
Tranmera v Wrexham .

NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE

L L W L S
L W L L D
S D L W W
L W D L S
L L W L W

LONDON READINGS
Mav. tr-mp. 16 a.m. to fi n m 1 I

R 7l3
50F HOC: min. temp. 6

P^\ |
iSStfli

to B a.m. 1 .jflF '4Cl; rainfall*
trace; sunshine: 7-9 hours.

P L-W W Wf Chorley v Oswestry
J? Lt b Galasboro* Wbition
S. J? yf Goole v S. Liver

- DS L S LW L W S_ D •

W D S D W Worklnstou v WortBtnp
0
?. W W L l"

W

SCOTTISH LEAGUE—Premier Division

Dm$T0\.in
HOMF AWAY

P W-D I F A W 1VI F A Pr,
Pradfort ,JI ir 4.1,12 11 ft - 2 f20I7lW
Arniwsjl .«! 12 3 fr?n 7. ; 4 f. Jd ?1 -JB
Hull -• 52 12 2- 2 ri 11 4 S * NI 22 58

F»lkirL 2^ *• 2 h in ** - j « ;i jfi jl.

2 { ' *:ia - : snu itF F,re In < ^ * ’i .n j j 4 23 20 10

S;'. . J?
' 4 4 2| JR 5 j 0 I* 2'

,u 1 * it : j io is:* 24
i

DIVISION rv
. ...HOME .AWAY-
.

fwdlf AWDLFAPU
Bury -3110 3 I- .III I S-d-5 23 22 61Djrlim 2V IO 2 1 24 a 7 - 2 14 16 60 ; «
Kereird 30 12 1 I 2? * 5 fi 5 22 18 58 I c,7Z?£

k S

S L W W W
S L W L'S .

s w w w s .ws.wws,
_S. W L W L .

— Celtic v Hfbs
Dunbarton w Morton

Dundee v Aberdeen .. .

.... Hearts v Dundee Did
St Mirren v Rangers

. L Vf L L L

. L L L _L L
L \V W L S
W.L. W .WW S L S L

7! SINCE AWAY DRAW
M*rl«il 1#
rLtlrnier 14

.iFwndertMM 13
vCoicatn ij

Bronrwicb 1

1

- 19

AL Jotatrtm

SCOTTISH l*EAGUE-^Division I

s L l l w
s s s t w
W.J, L W DOSWLVV
L VV I. D L .

wd ns w

.

SWILff.

Ayr v E. FUe.
Brerhm v Hamilton . ...

.. . . Falkirk T Clyde
— Forfar v St Johnstone

Meadow bank » Kilmarnock ..

. MoiherweU t Clydebank ...

Partick r Airdrie

W f* S S L
L W W s ?!

D K K W L
. L L L L L
. L L L !y LIfWDO
L L L W J)

a Last night's results' not included.
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In Britain yesterday tdaytime*Warmest: P^naanre 35F t i^r ..'

coldest: 45F i7Cl; wgh« •'

Mansion O-OBin; sunniest: Cardiff'
Douglas 10- 1 hours.
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ICE HOCKEY
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Gadusek, ranked 12 in the world,
suffered a major blow to her
morale when she was beaten in
Defray by the game's latest
prodigy, Mary Joe Fernandez, 13.

It was a defeat which im-
mediately * prompted .Miss

„ . . , „ _ ' the world champion, also pro-
1

^'?eV.p ’

T

The original ®?er
t

*'vo
. tides the British Number aggressive game and even to re-

a^o was rerused b> Barne>
. q with a cnlendid OPOOr- ^urn to Wimbledon this year For

Eastwood, McGuigans manager. .
. rhp the first time since she played*

bot Pctroza has not accept^ • tim.ti to ciiech. rne aepress
. there as a jn jpao.

Mr Eastwood's terms for a con- . mg slide there has been In

test . . ^uino generally.

Pedroza agraed1 So fight.for M- For once . Miss Durie, Who
,”
aC.,

C0^rn
in

t

'LVnd'o
h
n
C
.

has slipped Iron, sbeth to J4th

not Be!fa«i. but Mr Warren has in the world rankings since.
I

promised McGuiaan that if he ihe sra-rt t>F last year and has
wins the title his first detence been a comfortable target for
will be in his home country. almost everyone she has
“ Mef-uigan would have to piayed in the meantime, will

make a voluntary defence within have nothing to prove or lose.
90 davs dsainst Bernard Taylor.

'

Here w»U be an ideal oppor-
tunity*- for her to -go for that
broader range of strokes she has
been developing, without becom-
ing tentative, and then reckless
under the added pressure of
trvint: to turn good positions into
i ieluries-

Miss Durie has never beaten

Her newly found power on* a
whipped forehand and a much
more potent serve, was fully

reflected as the American
trounced Ann Minter of Aus-
tralia fi-1. 6-2 in 50 minutes in

the opening match of the tourna-

ment.

An unfamiliar name among the
qualifiers here is Dianne
Balestrat. She is the former
Dianne Fromholtz. who has re-

turned to the circujt after two
years' absence and is hoping to

re-establish the form which
carried her to fourth place in
the world in 1979.

“I am enjoying it very much
and will give it a few months to

see how things go," said Dianne,

whose Australian husband is

accompanying' her on the tour,
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Conrse Notes &Hmic

Promising

is Best

of the Day
By Our Course Correspondent

I>A™ .NICHOLSON'S
.

^aWc. to the doldrums
with a virus this season, is"“Mjnto form andVERY PROMISING* may
provide his first Chelten-
ham Festival winner in
today s Arkle Challenge
Trophy ’Chase (2.50).

'Riird to Dawn Run andQma m last year's Champion
Htu-dte, Very Promising has

• taken well to fences this sea-
son and gave his best perform-

Townie}'
Stone at Newbury last time.

,
h .e*Pc«ed to

£LnS££i£ ^P^ung a doubleforvrn^oUon « the Kun .MuirMemonal Challenge Cup Hand<-
caj> ^Oiase 14.401. but BrnntoixI^^may prove the pi.it of the

Double chance
Bnafton Park, beat Saturdays

Doncaster winner Book of Krlls
with some authorin' at Market

.time and looks well
handicapped with )0st loib.
Monica Dickinson, trainer of

£«*. m»V initiate a
double wfcfc Browne's Gazette

favouritism in
Crj'SM Champion

Hurdle Cbolfeaee Trophy 15.301.
loe iri3i_ are fancied to cet oftto a flvm? start with SierraBwonra The. Waterford Crvstal
Supreme Nonces’ Hurdle (2.15/.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
CHELTENHAM

JiSL.. 5LvJ,r̂ 7“e . C«wne ram m|»

w%ap fe-sa

SSL Ml< twlcr).

«.g|.-ttPB£h To «iK>*^<art> rim ‘c^i tv.jrc>.

c*2^rto?
tod”r <2m ,eh »- Wne'* Jon

Xl^^hrC. t&eam±U2‘\JBOOiz FrmcomB
. !% Row« IB. Scudamore 18.
J. 0*N*ni 15. Monhead 13. Mr a I

J a - S[nlth Ecclf» io. Barton 8.Brorm 8. Davies 8. Webber B.
Tnd^tiy: Winter 43. to Ireland 33.

Jfij) tr O

Ntchoteon 8. G. Richards g.

‘GAZETTE’ HAS
SOUND CLAIMS
IN CHAMPION

By BOTSPVR (Peter Stall

)

jJROWNE S GAZETTE, easy winner of the
two races he has run at Cheltenham,

is back there today and should firmly
establish himself as the season’s top hurdler
by defeating the 2983 champion, Gaye
Brief in the Waterford Crystal Champion
Hurdle.

Ten wins from 12 starts is the hurdling record
of Browne's Gazette. It has been spoilt only by a
fall ai the last flight of a Huntingdon race 13 months
ago and a two-length

defeat when not fully fit

at Newcastle last October.

Pi is most notable perform-
ance last season was a 10-
length victory in the Water-
ford Crystal Supreme
Novices’ Hurdle at Chelten-
ham.

_ He beat Gave Brief for the
BuFa Hurdle there in December
and was even more spectacular
at Kcmpton Park oo Boxing
Day.
Desert Orchid. See You Then

Plan Hurdle, and his jumping in
the Bula Hurdle suggested some-
thing again might be wrong.
Comedy or Errors, another

Rimcl 1 stable star, won the
Champion Hurdle twice with a
Year tn between, but the younger
Browne's Gazette tnapi should
prevent Gaye Briefs doing like*
wise.

Desert Orchid. See You Then
and Ra Nova have woo less-com*
pe drive events since being so
heavily defeated by Browne's
Cj/eiie St Kemplon Park, but the
Champion Hurdle is a good race
for favourites, with nine having
won in the last 16 years.

Ararat], a possible Champion

Browne’s Gazette . . .

Champion Hurdle favour-
ite.

TODAY’S CHELTENHAM SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR

2.15—Ararun
2-50—Townley Stono

5.50—BROWVE’S
GAZETTE Inap)

4. «—Bosc Ravine
4.4U—Brunlon Park
5.35—Kaiiies Lad

COURSE CORK.
2.15—Sierra Baron
2.50—VERY

PROMISING (nap)
SJ0—Browne's Gazette

4.40—Bnmton Park

FORM
2. 15—ARARUN (nap)
LL5U—Karenoaore

5J0—Browne*! Gazette

4. 5—Rose Ravine
4.40—Sesldn Bridge

5.15—

Totrdeaibhach
HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE.—Crown Gazette and Rom Ravine

TONY STAFFORD.—Soreen Prince (Z30)

and Ra Nora were Champion
Hurdle hopes beaten by wide mar-
gins there as Browne’s Gazette
stormed borne IS lengths clear in
the Ladbroke Christmas Hnrdie.
Sharpened up by an easy win

at Kelso two weeks ago, Browne’s
Gazette tackles the Champion
Hurdle with no doubts about his
form and fitness.

Tbe same cannot be said about
Gave Brief, off the course since
failing by eight lengths to con-
cede Browne's Gazette 61b in the
Buia Hurdle on Dec FL

Tom back ligaments kept Gaye
Brief out of the fast year’s Chau*

Hurdle candidate before his
Leopardstown defeat by Fred-
cotcri last month, can win the
Waterford Crystal Supreme Nov-
ices’ Hurdle. A course of swim-
mine has kept him. fit after his
recent hock strain.

That courageous mare Hose
Ravine should take fall advantage
of her 51b sex allowance to win
the Waterford Crystal Stayers'
Hurdle.

Townley Stone, impressive In
his first two races this season,
was below his best when after-
wards twice beaten. John Webber
has brought Townley Stone

steadily back to form, and be is

fancied for thr Arkle Trophy.
Burroufih Rill Lad. who cut

his ott-lore knee at exercise on
Saturday. U still undergoing
treatment Jenny Pitman may
delay a decision about Thurs-
day’s Tote Cheltenham Gold Cup
unto the official withdrawal time
tomorrow morning.

Ron guarantee

News of his injury has encour-
aged a large acceptance, and 21
were left in at yesterday’s
declaration. Burrough Hill Lad,
once a 2-1 on chance to repeat
last year’s victory, is now offered
at evens by Ladoroke’s. with the
run guaranteed concession.

Ladbrokc’s and
a
other leading

firms have now issued prices
that ignore Burrough Hill Lad
and would be payable over the
second horse, should Burrough
HiH Lad run and win.

Drmnadowney is a 5-2 chance
on this basis, with Combs Ditch
top-priced at 31-2 and Earls Brig
at 6-L ForgivB ’bP Forget and
RigbtiraDd Man are 15-2 chances
with the Tote. Hill’s offer 10-1

against Wayward Lad.

Brassey happy to

avoid easy route
•j

By DANIEL COUPLAND

KIM BRASSEY does not believe in taking tbe easy

road to success and little more than a year after

being offered the opportunity to train privately for

Mahmoud Foustok, he

has no regrets that be

turned down the chance
of instant stardom.

“It was very flattering to be
asked,” Brassey- said. "But
I didn't want to abandon
faithful owners who had
helped establish me, so I

bad no hesitation in

refusing.**

Since taking out a licence to
train with 18 boxes at Upper
Lambourn in J98L Brassey,
29, hos made a big impact,
ana with nine new owners
and a staff of 24, he begins
the Flat season with 60
horses.

Last week Sheikh Mohammed Al
Sabah became ins latest owner
whea sending three horses. Two
came from Ben Hanbury’s
stable — Sharp Noble, an no-
raced Sharpen Up colt who cost
20UB00gns, and Adhari, a For-
midable juvenile filly, who cost
lafl.OOOgns.

Their prices reflect how far
Brassey has come in tbe short
time since he started training
with a mixed string of mainly
Hungarian-bred horse*, his first
victory coming with Mishou
i’Armonr in a Devon and Exeter
novices’ hurdle ou Jan. L 1962.

Ambition to train

Brassey began as an eager-to-
learn stable lad. with on ambi-
tion to train, with Tim Forster,
and he exudes confidence and
belief to iris ability, having
further -sampled tbe training
methods of Charlie MQlbank to
France. Jan Nerod in Florida,
as wen as Nick Vigors in Lam-
bourn.

Brassey also travelled round
United States stud farms with
Humphrey Finney, chairman of
Fasig’-TtpUD sales, and that ex-
perience helped give him an
eye for a horse, whirb was
borne out when Seven Hearts,
purchased from William
Hastings-Bass, gave him the
first at 12 wins from only 19
runners in his first season ou
the Flat in 1982.

Another 19 victories were added
in 1983 and 25 last season, which

was highlighted by five wins
for his table in a week, cnl-

mjfuting with Indian Rajah’s
landing one of the big gambles
of the vear to the Bet With The
Tote Handicap at Thirsk on
June 2.

“ I thought be was a good thing,”
said Brassey. “He was unbeaten
as a juvenile bat dupped a
bone in his knee after mushing
fourth in SaEsfesir/s 2,000

Guineas Trial when trained by
John Sutcliffe.

Two days to pay
* He czme to as sound and
although be blew up in his first

race lor 16 months, be was
working brilliantly at home. All

the lads were on nisa at Thirsk
and it took two days before
the Lambourn bookies could
pay out."

Destroyers win at Newmarket,
after finishing eighth in the St

Lcger. also gave Brassey -special

pleasure last season and he
thinks that if the cob continues
his improvement, he could
make up tom an Ascot Gold
Cup contender.

Brassey has upgraded his stable

and manv of his two-year-olds
wiB take some time to come to

themselves, hot he picks out
Charcoal, a Fit&kclly colt, as an
early type to do weU-

Smooch, Bestless Bhapeody and
Kharrana are others among a

promising batch of juveniles

worth keeping: an e« M Uus
season, when -Simon Whitworth,

23, wifi be riding as tfable

jocken1

to form one of the most
youthful partnerships in racing.

The turn of the year began well

for the Brassey family when
Kim's father, Hugh, was
knighted in the New Year's
Honours List for bis services

to the Yeoman of the Guard.
Kim’s wife Alison is expecting

their first baby in May, and if

events run in threes, be is

hoping to pass last season’s
best total of 23 wins with some
notable races trader his belt.

"The Ascot Gold Cup would
be nice," he said.

21 IN GOLD CUP
The 21 four-day declarations

for the Tote Cheltenham Gold
Cup. run over SCm on Thursday,
are:
BdlfMHta Lad, Bonn Prince.

Btommu. Bock Room, Bun nawi HH1
Lad. Combo Often. Door Luteft, Ormni-
(fcwrarr EjtH Bng, Emmioa, Fin]
Argument. Forth* -X Forprt- GlWOOd
Lad. Half Free. Bomcvon. Rainbow
Warrior. MthUnod Mu. Scot Lu».
Solondta Sor, UAq-ward lad. Wen T>0.

Squash Rackets
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ALLCOCK
REACHES
LAST FOUR
By A Special Correspondent

in Melbourne

rnONY ALLCOCK, of

.

England, assured hira-

self- of a place in the semi-

finals of the Mazda Inter-

national Bowls Tournament
in Melbourne yesterday

when he heat Peter LawsOn,

of Tasmania, 2WL
Lawson bad treatment for a

ligament injury for some hours

before the march and was un-

able to deliver his usual fast

drives.

Ken Williams, of New South
Wales, another -to qrnUV /or the

sesrS-ftaals, beat Bob Middleton,

of Victoria, 21-14. *

Poole in form
*

Keith Poole, of Queensland, 4hc
defending champion, returned to

top form with a 21-13 win tfver

Willie Wood, of Scotland. -He
bowled accurately and consist-

ently after overhauling tbe Scot,

who led 5-2 at the sixth end^

It was a frustrating match "for
Wood, who could not consistentlv

find line and length. He leveBed
13-13 at the lfith end but fell

into errors again.

CROYDON HAVE
TBE EDGE

:

By Out Bowls Correspondent

Crouton meet Folkestone i» a

YetIon Cup semi-final at Barkjng

today with Peterborough opposing
Harpenden in the other.

With Phil Soulsby. Pam Ward,
Pam Davis and her twin sistor

Joy Adamson, Croydon appear to

have slightly more strength; in

international talent hut Fowe-
-one’s Vie Goodenough and

Kim Brassey . . . starts the

Hat with 60 horses.

Le Moignan

challenge
By A Special Correspondent

jVfARTINE LE MOIGNAN,
XJ*- from Guernsey, heads a

strong Brit Mi challenge for

the women’s title in the
French Open, which starts

today in the Stade Francais,
Paris.

Other Britons in the field

indude her Guernsey compatriot
Lisa Opie. Sue Cogswell of ... .

Warwickshire, Angela Smith, of Sdrier Lawrence will
Staffordshire, and Lucy So otter,

j
disagree,

of Gloucestershire.

Cheltenham runners
,
riders

,
form guide and betting forecast

STEWARDS.—Lord Leverhulme. Mr T. Holland-Martin.
Mr C. Saunders. Mr R. Waley-Cohen.

Advance Official Going: GOOD

JACKPOT MEETING

2.15 ‘(Jackpot Prefix 1): WATERFORD CRYSTAL SUPREME
NOVICES' HURDLE Penalty Value £22,080 2m (30 declared)

8 Hills AKAHUN <D) IBF) (Mm A- M«). r. MuUt». IralmW. 6 n-8
A. MnOta

S 0-18132 BONAUVIA <X>) (BF> (G. Tmkhretos), A- Moor*, Ireland, 5 Jl-B
T. Tulli

a lima cats eyes rat> ran oan r. ru*»>. m. Wp*. s ii-b r. Lmd>
9 1F0801 CHARCOAL WALLY (CD) (J, MomtU. R. HnUaeo, 6 ll-B

C. MeCoort
T 42381 DOWN FUCHT tA. AllrtaMl. C. HoMirs. 3 ll-« A- Webb
S 81022 GALA'S IMAGE (Dl fShelklt AH Atra Kft«mslnl. Mrs M. Rlnwfl.

5 11-8 R. Unirr
JO 111 MARRY HASTINGS fD) |R. UmlO. J. S. Wlfcon, S Jl-8 C. Gfan*
11 2-115 HYTNOT1C CD) (BE) (Mrs J. CortjeW, F. Walwyn, 5 11-8

K. Mooney
12 133084 ITS TOUGH rp. Kennedy). S. Woodman. 8 11-8 „ R. Onmaodr
13 114120 JUST AUCK (CD) is. CUIMSI, M. H. EeKerby. 6 11-8 A. Brown
14 01 KESSLIN fl. Jewell), TV. VHnrs. 3 11*8 J. WWW
15 381102 MUSIC BE MAGIC ID) CN. Mason). G. Richard*. « 11-B

N, DoepM)
IT ' 4T4T RHOBCUS ID) IF. WiOrtl. Un M. DtcktoroO, 6 13-2 G. Bndtay
18 0044 RUM IMrs C- Clot^-orthy). J. Gifford, ft 11-B R. now*

• -IZIU SAILOR'S DANCE (Di (M. RHzmbera). F. Winter, 5
P~ntmaaem

pa 20 SHFRALAM (HU (M. HcOyrr), Mrs M. Dickinson. 6 11-BW K. J-

81 F12214 SIERRA BARON CD) (W. Whelan). J. MarnBT. Ireland, 9 11-B
T« MrGJvtni

22 0-131 SOME MACHINE (Dl <W. O'GortMUrt. D. NicSoMm. 6 11-8
F- bcuftamwi

34 013 STONEY CREEK CC. O'Connell), D. Hughe* (reload. 3 1

1

-8

25 0-11213 TERRYASH (CD» <Mi*» J- Ho«ha»). M« J. Fl!)»»n, t 11-8

98 311 THE BREENER «W. Bott Wlomore St. Lid, O. SberwOM, S^l-B

87 232-200 THE LANGHOLM DYER OEdinlmTVh Woollen MUl LX*,.

G. Ricftardv, 6 lfl-8 .-

88 121 WELSH WARRIOR IH. J. A. Tarn"". 3 IM
30 BOJ400 KITTY COME HOME (C- Offrrt, D. Tu*rr. 511-3 ... S.

eiieni ilADANYOS (BU (P> (D. Samuen. N. Hendmon. 5 II a

a jKKBftissaaMsarea

s %B!BS5aa?i«tlEASSt/
SO B4DI18 M1RAMAC (T11 iBn >F. L«->. E. Lee. 4 11-0 *’

^JSt torsi’s BKASrfflMr-BS-:

FORM ClWS.--e*«»in»
\irc 3fb, another &>.r

IM> Feb. 00 whh L tre Bl at Ayr (2W Dec. » lw*D-
Hbttt 51b) *>y Jel at UrWbmr KTsin lOOrt Dec.
Tbe Breeaor bert Htnrter Rw

JJf®
= CrU,rioW5 j Bnr fllreeO at Gownm FbiK

(Bra Mwrfi 4 (50RJ- Hypnotic w<l feg*len 6
jl1
W^ ^

nibi“ Sndmvn r2 «. Nov^ .Pood to —

"

to Lacfcy Rjocei «re ‘ 1 M .ei.i Hardoek. (Qna March 1 _
brat Water Cflnnon (rec l® 1 ® 1' Ten ^ot Spadrs (save 1 lb) ! Aowit iM
Terrwh W=> »>»“«» ieerv dunce -urtien tiUWn UWL

eofu. Rboeem

SaTwSW'r «i***n (rec, TenTTp^sa^r™VZSiS
TMTTPrt. (Sid every chance «Hen fatlmp Uni

2&?££ S-; ** **» ^ ^
US urootfi. __

AHAKiiN i* preferred io TbeJan.

TV (BBC-1) : 2.15 & 2.50. (BBC-2): 3.30 & 4.5.

ojjQ (prefix 2): ARKLE CHALLENGE TROPHY ‘CHASE £20,075

2m (16)
lanetiant.

uziau screen frince ™n w. m**
..... I".*, i»Z

T. CannodJ

N. Henderson, T ll-B
S. Smith Eoclos

id).

DMct
WHAM

s bBS^Jsss:--—
4 P-13315 DESTINY BAY (CD) (G. JoftnMD)

s 114214 FREIGI1T FORWARDER

sSsfi’ssa m.h
8

ID) at
Im iCMhznrd.

10 0-04121 MR MOONRAKER (Mm P. BtKtftonU,

Nnsb, 2 11-2

37 0-

A. Brown
8 11-B
1. Powell

ilip«§i§S§s£
-S11F0 THE REJECT ID) (SFS ,T' Wto

*
J. Frenrom.

J3-1332
TOWNLEY STONE (TO (SB «M» U Townlw'- J ’ * C.' McOhut

Miml ™,V -aw--
» vCZES

^T- BOMUO- a 11-8 F. Berra
*r

to'.w Fe^- 20 wtin
prlacc was beafea ^ Townlra Slno*

vs. ‘j si. St’s* Bja
sarisSS-trw;

M-’Stts&Ks. srjssv ??*
F—- - -

SO

Very
80 other*

ws£A~s’-s''rK.4RENOMORE ma rtnld.h® ^

Nozn®®
CTJELTENH^*: *j?-5«STS?*l,W

JSTBS
S’

- SEDOEFlEEP^^-q IgimiMw!

? a a““ » *”
Wide M«snori._— .

OFFICIAL SCRATCHINGS

.. Brtwn;‘l6w td-Si.

HOTSPUR’S “TWELVE
Towtilrr, -5fo**H«tnni? —- - - -

Gazelle SvmS Bnuittra Part
Wonder w® VS3 in Untowr a

f-hulrr-nham indhf-

STATE OF GOpJG^

Newton Aown*

SJO (Prefix 3): WATERFORD CRYSTAL CHAMPION HURDLE
CHALLENGE TROPHY £38,030 2m (14)

3 21200-0 AMaRACH (CD) (M. PadBco*. Mm S- Oltvar, 7 18-0 J- Damn
5 3-21111 BROWNE'S GAZETTE (CD> (J- Fenian), Mm U. DlddMm.

7 18-0 » Browne

S 230-04 CENTROUNE (A. BlMliT Ltd). C. Bril, T 12-0 ...... T. Canned?

7 0-33201 DESERT ORCHID (D) (R. Bmrldpel. D. Hswottb, 6 13-0 C. Brown

8 03-3241 FREDCOTERI (V) (T- MnrphyV A. MWn, lirinnd. 2 IM
To TUuc

8 3 (1*1-12 GAVE BRIEF (CD) IBP) (Sbelkb All Abo Khamsin). Mr* M. RtaieU,

8 12-0 “ Lnwy
10 042-FB0 MILLER HILL (1 . Barw). D. Bnabm. lrrtrmd. 9 IM L Monm
11 2101-14 NORTHERN TRIAL fl» (C. RbneM. F. Xrileww. S

”*5 uunuortj

111102 VASSAGE CREEPER (D) (Mm *. Husserl. P. MaTOn*. I»t«4.

8 12*0 * * ^ WUiuim

01-1101 RA NOVA "(D) (D. Tramm-CtarM, Mr* N. Kennrdt, ft 3~-°
M- ro™

O-MtOl
14 00-2130 ROBIN WONDER (CD) (A. n^daLm
15 21-3151 BEE YOU THEN (D) (9«rtn Wood Shift Ltd). N-

.
j^T^rtome

IS 00-1110 STATEBMANfflBm?""(Qoi <D. HomwelD, R. Hamm, 5 12-0^

040153 RYANS PRIDE (O CD) (Mm M. MocvHO. «- 8
g
l^

IT

SJT. FORECAST! 4-5

1ft Ra Nor, See Yon Th«. 35 D««rt OriWd, F»«oe CWW*
Bubln Wonder, oft where-

1924: Dawn Ron ft 11-9 X- O-N-IU 4-5F P. MriUw. lmland. ”

ag%» ^TTJTLStw SWS
tree 3)lb) <*

in Dec. wllh

it TOSasSSS&t.’aa:PriOenn* BW two 1«» M Sandowo V*a» Don. l

Iron fl6Ito also to Few (Bond » .

BROWNE'S GAZBTHS almdd naOm Pons *R Caj* artef.

HJS '(Prefix 4): WATERFORD CRYSTAL STAYERS* HURDLE
£21 3m If (22)

B-35KS53 ANOTHER SHOT (**. WWtrt, F. McOmww b-UWl.

VSSm KALLY-GO (HU (C. Belt). U. W. EageltV. B JM4___ _ P. Tuck

410-200 ROLANDS CROSS (EbriMi All Atm JOMnwM. N. CJariw, 6
R)'

1

j2hy
010220 CAMXNO CRYSTAL (BU W. DohertP*. S. Chriatlaa, • ^“1^^
O.ieic CHURCH WASUHN W» CX. UorWomA. D. Manas-SmUb.£

,l£° ry

o-raooe QjpnaBR da. KinoL j- inftr, 3 Ttl-W* «>*» Mr M. Borier

van ^1B CRIMSON EMBERS «U (Mi* »- smart), F. W^wyn.

0O-S12O nGHTRR PILOT (»r> O'- Grar*. M- tVe._5 Yl-IO P. Leach
uu. eMtnoMM IU Vrornid. T>. NkMMH. 7 1,1-10 P- *'*“*•'*

K. Rowe

no

Usae-n Gotpspw (Ld vtytiL p. ^
ano-DOO HBOE-5 WHY IBU » tfapWoel. J- GMftMd. » in IO ...

233800 UIRE LONDON KT. MottnW, T. MORan. • 11-10 R- I

000-000 MALFOBD LAO «B14 (Q PR. BtaeWer). JL BarAcer,

BOO-POO MOsaMORRAN fQ (D. AllMiotUl), A. ftcMR, 8

ssa 21 1(08 FLAY BOY (Data M AlmKiirerWHi. F. *“«. 0

2(5 0-10903 VTFAOUB IM« «• HarmoW. D. Uaworfc. ft> M4I® ... J- Q‘NriB

2* . 1300132 WE’LL SEE (K Beflstn), F. O’Brien. Iretard. 9 11-10 A. J- o

25 030- ISO WONDER WOOD ID- Headword. R- Holder. 6 1’1-dO F. Blrilarda

EA lOPliFO BUCKBB (Ct HR- T«W. D. Elwrorfff. d n-S
C7 0*1000 PHEN1C (T>. Joyce*. J. Ireland. 9 lff-S ... F- Leert

38 12-SOU ROSE RAVINE IQ) W« 5- Smart). F. Watwn, ft 12-5 K. 111
S.F. FORECAST: 3 AOBOCh. in-2Roae

)0 Crimaoa Embetn, 10 F!w Bor. Www. 1* Cborcb Warden. Gobbawn, 20

BiUa-Go. Aoouier Sbna. 25 othenr.

1984 : Gape Chance 9 W-10 S. Mmteri M Mrs M- RtmeU. 14 ms.

FORM CUUW.—Aomrti Mat Gmbrtdpe Jwfter («w 10Bd byl2V/*
O'sod Marcb <1 (good to «oH). R«* Rertae beat Gcntba DU** <tew» W J.

1 “
Ascot IBaO Frt. ft lri* Flnar Boy (levcO »*I 5rd and Wondtr Wood
tlrrcB Tth (pood). Frerionahr Rose Rarbw hew BnOM, Wft bp Xm”™
course (2<a<n) Jan. 26 tecdo. AnaOnr Shot «U beaten i»«l when srd to

Fxwtootett Oerofl at Lraeantttowa fSmi Fed. SO mOh Bajaa ftMhtoe Ue^eP
another 5‘>1 nw«p 6B» (aoo®. Crimson Embers ww beaten 7. nk »•« Bra

to Krtsrewon flrve» «* A*« (Sou Dec. 15 ~nii WW1*' flewai »
(need TO wru. We’ll Sea ms beaten ttt«l to RaMtaw WMrtor fkseM « ThwCN
rj<»n -cb Feb. a (good!- fte ri tntsly We'll See waa beaten OU wben 5m M
Ravnro (Wc MM at Falfsbooso (2'rod Fab. 8 «»earW-

ROBE RAVINE may complete bdl-RKR. AneOier Shot seal becL

4.49 (Prefix 5): KM MUIR MEMORIAL CHALLENGE CUP

HANDICAP ‘CHASE (Amateur Riders) £8,326 3m (20}

8 *0221 1 SEStaN BRIDGE (t» (Tbs FreDdent at ItttaadJ,

P. MtaCrernr. Ireland. 7 11-9 T. WllWi

4 031003 DOME PD» Off. MtwreJ, P. NtaHlija.

(2 atf*OOl U88S cumuv a» tA. WbeUam). J. OU. 9 14-fl e»
BL WMMB

B 0/4-W0F SHADY DEAL 03* (G^ HUdart. J. GBton*. ^ , ^ ^
* art043-0 ROBJOB OR W. BrwWwW. J- Bp«**aufc 13 m
10 a-SSFOl BaUNTON PARK ®* ©*!• j- haudarn. Mm M. DWtbnon.

7 10-10 061b rrt> ----V
in W-SFW CHARTER PARTY Oft (Mm J. Modfft. D. Nltfcoftod, 7 IM

T- mom Jones

12 CO540V KNOCK RILL (W (P- TbdOWBft). J- WeObtr. 9 M. Staler I7f

13 10-4031 DROPS O'BRANDY (Dl Ww C. Fnlrtnim). J. Edwante.
_

ID 10-7 iftlb n) JL Wlbsm

1* F1--WP CLYDE court (O 1C- CroBftO. P. winter. 8 1C-5 fi - Sbmwood
is ienO -F M9STEH DONUT CD* (E. SssalBaWD. R. Hodge*. 7 10-5 D. Cheney

VS 0M*1*I MOUNT OLIVER TO- SoMX M. Scudamore. 7 Mft *C. Fetal M3
IT 031082 BASHFUL LAD (t» *Mtn F. Pbtlma*, k. OUw. 10 10-3

_

3fs ZUduKbi t7>

18 FB048-0 FAULOON «. KkcMWfN*, F. WalWW, 30 3tN5 M. BeadUora ift

Id Sli/JFPP- COMBE HILL 0. Hendemeal, N. Henderaen. 8 10-5 D. Mnmto rn
aa 31048 LAURENCE RAMBLER (BU IS. Tindall), fi. Melloe, W ID-S —
« guuFRt- FOXBURY torn i-s of the late Mr M. Rttmntt, Mrf C. MCM/ds.

U io-a De* Wanawa P7)

34 35* -0283 ASSURED (O (UdP Oataart. C. Jeoea, 12 10-5
Mb* 5. Lawrence CD

35 SIC -FTP UNDER-RATED <BU «. M. EDBUtt ft Sari, tt. HoUer. 10-3
Mr P. MdEwan CO

26 B-PF113 THREE CHANCKS (Di M. Prtt). ft. OaaPfcn 6 10*6

M- Low (41

Levu rucr Raedder msriniwr staler minor.

B.P. FORECAST: 7*8 Charter Tarty, 8-2 Branton Pant. 7 Setftln Bridse,

ft Drop* O’Srandr. 30 Cfpde Crorl. Moon* OUw, 14 AssnreL Mister Down,
20 BasMnl Lad. Urn Owncn, Herr Caplean, 05 other*.

1984; Bftxw^ Bank 9 Ll-4 Mr A. 1. Wttam lft-l J. Edward*. IB ran.

FORM nimVi fir dill BridM tient Futuna Fraeperftr <rec 2S8W If * M it

Lnwnbume (Soft Feb. 20 (soodl- Herr CapUan beat BaaMri Lad itec ftlb)

by Wat at Wntcerier t5m» Feb. 37 (flood ra aofto. Cbartw Party beat Otvenbanlt

rmk (reu 4ftfl by 3* at Newtnap tOmo Feb. 8 wflh Vnadt Htq (turn Ttt» Ml
amr 4Ur tKttt. grtmtoa ftrfe bent Book at KtOe In* 7H>J to 701 at Modus
Rnarn (vQD Maiteb 8 (soD). Draw OTmdr best Blazing Wind tree. 7W to fil

at Ludlow (3»n> Feb. 28 (notM to soft). Dndl* waa beaten HI when 3rd t»

Hohadne (flare 23ID at Leotjanthtown 12’«to) FA. 27 (pleldUntt. Mount OUrtr
was hc*|en Val by CaaUe Worden tree aom at wracaumi t3m 10 Jan. 25
wood to a

SEBUM BRIDGE ban MKmd cktaa, Charter Party next beat.

515 (Prefix 6): CHELTENHAM GRAND ANNUAL CHALLENGE
CUP HANDICAP 'CHASE £10,761 2m (19)

8) F-141392 KATHIES LAD USB U. CUnion). A. Jarria. 8 11-10
S- BtoSth BPdB»

a H -33920 gti.wmTArt CASTLE (D» CW. WUtbtmO, F. Wolwrn. 9 11-5
K. Moaner

C. MoCtwrt

UP-4320 HAGATAN BD» CF. Start). J. JMWna. 8 11-3 J. Ftawne
0511(00 RESTLESS SHOT (CD* 6ft. Rtamtond^WaWD. J> Webber.

10 in-£

<1- 2411 1 BLACKFE2T CD) (A. snefnaUr), J. 8. WOw. ft JOS (Mb ex>
S. CfcwKeu

192200 FOGGY BUOY (leM RotuddsbaFL P- Cibw. 14 10-7 3- O’Neill

IKUC23 GOLDEN FRIEND (Cl CD. Meadrt, Iffn M. RtaoeD, 7 KMT
S. Manbeed

OP-1310 30 COLOMBO an ra. O’Brien). Mn W. Mk* 10 10-6
K. Dooahty

0-

81910 RIVER KHUN (Ot CC. Soarna-CMOmaO, f. TVebtnav S IM
A. Webber

3TI2C11 LEFRAK CITY ft» (Mrs D. Ttrinri. T. Fonder, 8 10-5 H- Darla*

OOSftraTDBIOEAUHACfl m. BnwrCmwl P. O’Connor, 11 10-5
P. tow

000940 WAUnnr WONDER tent OU Haftanatt), L HtawygT. M 10-0
3. Bryan

eimm bvbuiw an asm r. atonw. j. Fttroanuu 7 io-o auo no
M. Dwyer

301110 RING’S JUG ICO OF) CDmU UnoCby UO>. Mm M- RhneU,
7 10-0 G. (Md-Joaw (4)

3OT -OPO THE COUNTY STONE (Mn A- Tartar). J. Tboroe. 8 10-0
F. Dover

34-0230 MIDNIGHT SONG lD» (Mr* D. Pried. T. FolKer. IO 18-0
Jh. Dunwoody

1-

0F49QUJLAV (D> (C- Ganarta). D. NMwtoaa, 7 10-0 P. Scudamore

24PHJ4 DENNIS AUBURN ID) lAnoe. Pitebna of WeatmbHttfl.
R. Francis. B 10-0 R. Ctonk

24 MiriFNHWE !WDQe an CBP) CA. BlnAatO. S. Mritor. 5 10-0
M. rwett

S.P. FORECAST: 11-3 Lefrale Cto. WaeWeeL * Wro Kbcia, HMfU,
10 GoMett Friend. IS Kefbftm, ToMealbbacb, Jo Colombo. 14 Rflbrtttaio

Carte ft XatbUa Lad. 16 Kfata’a Juo. 30 others.

ISM i Moaay Moore c 10-0 J. O’NriS Yl-2 B. Chian, w mu
KMUI CUHJL—Hasfnt base GoMra Fancy ine SS» to Tl <t Doareater

Cits 150y‘ FSb- 23 (ftrod. LaCrak dtp brat TOIrdsdbhach Iflave 5B» by *J
at Sandovm. On lOyt Feb. 2 sdh Rtvar Rbrin {save 1209 531 away fttb

(snfli. KatMes Lad was beaten ’il to Western Smart «ct* at Newbwy RMaos
March c itofu. Ramiro was beaten 243,1 when Sth to Left Bank (leveO at
Atrol 12m) Dec. )5—Hirer Rbrin lire ]OIM 3n) beaten )2>,1 (good Io soft?.

Kntadwt beat Gomriric (level) by 71 at Haydocfc On) March 1 Him Kins'*
Jaa (saw saw 9>il away art (boM ra aoCO- Goldro Frtcro m, beaten 3S'i>
when 3rd Io Forflfre .VTorflrt (novo KUbl at HasttocR tzhimi Msrvh 2 (flood
to •art). Jo Colombo was 8Ut of 9 to Churified DeveU at Worcester (2'aoft
Feb. 2TJ iflood Io raft).

TOIRDEAUBaACH may reverts Feb. 1 Pkctbos W*b Lrfrak Cttr.
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BRIARS REGAINS

TOP RANKING
Gawain Briars (Norfolk), the

former British squash rackets
champion, has regained the No.
1 spot in England's ranking list.

Briars has stepped up a place
after his successes in the Irish

and Greater London Open
championships and a straight-
games win over the man he
replaces—Geoff Williams (Sussex).

TOP 10 Brian (Norfolk) 1: G.
vrauren (SbsmX) 2: P. Kenyon (Lancs)
5; H. Jnfare tSnn-ey) Ais D. Lfoyd
iStaroflS) 5; D. Pnnoa (Lancs) t: B.
Brow (Nartbiaaberlinwn 7: A- Naylor
lYorico 8: W. lotfiuri* wrtot S; J.
Hidax iSarrey) 10.

BOONABAROO OFT
FOR SEASON

“

Peter Greenail's BoonabarOo,
one of the leading English

fancies for tomorrow’s National
Hoot ’Chase at Cheltenham, has
thrown a splint and will not gun
again this season.
Spartan Missile, who seengeti

sure to be retired after winning
a hunter-’chase at Stratford'pn-
Avon last week, may now rniwai.
the Festival meeting. Nfrfc
Henderson, tbe 13-year-oldV
trainer su'd yesterday
Spartan Missile has “ thrivefi

since that race and he is seriouj-

oonsidering running him in Tho
day's Foxhunter’s, which he V
in 1079.

Yesterday’s results

AYR
Gobi* GOOD

9.8: 8LAPHOUSB NOVICES* HURDLE
CD tv I) E7B& Em

MARLKXS b fl JaUo Marhtap—fiow
Malllxnl (Mn M. Grant). 4 10-*

K. Trrbn ... 6-6F J
STAR BURST, b fl Busiw—Peart S«r

CW. Franctal. B^lD-9
C. Cowlw 9-4 2

WISE CRACKER, b c HJHilo dtarv—
’EXflririto (Mrirtmn ft Coo. SnilAlno
Contractor* Ltd.). J IMN. Douflhto ... 9-9 3
AIm: 18 Brilliant Frtlow l*vb). So

Foriacn MoHy (5(b). MIIuni Loektart
(6th), Btotry Back. BcoOttb Oimblr. Stoftt*
Bay. Grey LO. 10 ion..81. 151. 51. 2M.
61. IM1» S. HoH, AffbMrbaiv) TOW:
Wto, £1-90: fliacre £1 -OO. £9-gp.
£1^90: Dual rcari. XI -90. 5PSF:
£5-84.

Mil ROSEMOUKT H’CAP HULL
Cl. 186 2« 3m

THE MAN HIMSELF, ch a ScnDywaa—Mist Imarnm lE. BiW-
5 11-11. A- Doooirty ... 4-bF 1

BURGUNDY, 2> fa SiMW-Lmd Of
Ftro (C. Alemthy), 6 10-13 _ _Mr A. DuihKon ... 8-7 2

BABY, hr a Power—bbrmr (W,
McFnrtane).. 6 9-10

_ J. Hroton ... 8-7 3
Also: 8 Baums, SOare Kina (4 lb).

lhio-a-UIsm (5di). 6 ran. SOI. 1 51.
31, fl, 51. lO. Rlctiards. Grcystoiw.)
Tot*: Win. £1-S0; ptew*. XI -lo.
£3-801 Dual (Cast, £4-30. SPSF;
£7-11. NR: ABraraa.

Mi AMBUB CEMJJJPVC8 CUF
B-CAP ’CU C1V809 B'am

ANOTHER CITY eb m talbww—
tom Improve (E. JBrtooS' ft U-3

N. Dnxntr . , M 1
TBE DIVIDER b g Lcander—Danrett

(J. AltLTO) 7 111-* ^ m mm a.T. G. Dun ... 6-4F 9
HAPPY VOYAGE b fl TvdUflM AHts—Tnareravr (S. Border) IO M*-7

M. Barnra ... 90-1 S
ASre: 4 tWe-Jrctoir in. 6 Troilena.

1» Uunnck Bruise in.r.», 33 MbW
Rosea1 rp-u.). 7 ran. 301. JH. l-'al. iG.
Rlonnmla. Grerarakrl. T£D: Wto.
£*-00 1 nbcev. Cl -go. Cl-60t Dual
F’cut: £34-00. &PSF: £1075. NR:
Reft Ghortn.

SEDGEFTELD CARD AND JOCKEYS
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR
S. 0—Lanstord Brook
2^5—Tabriz Gold
3.10—RejnVenator
3.45—Border Knlfbt
43®—Golden Ty
455—Kamil Naeent

FORM
2. 0—Lbuuea
—Tabriz Gold

5J0—Cornering
5.45—CrlckstoxnX
4.20—Golden Ty
4.55—Wide Missouri

Advance Oftidal Goins: GOOD TO FIRM

2.0: yarm selunc handicap hurdle
PeuRky Value £5OS 2m (17 declared)

a 00-0 Hoogtaton Wemer iCT>>, E. AWm. 6 11-7L Drain (4)
3 OP) Ltaalre (CD). F. Cnrtto. IO 11-7 (51b ex)

D. button
5 JPO-P Bramof (BU (cm. r. Cnrtb, ft 12-4 S. Balteor (7/
6 Pf Koamonn. 3. Wota. 10 11-1 Mr J. Wade
8 400 Satin Cure CD). N. Wumoit, 7 10-19

Mta T. WaoBrit m
9 OOO Edn-arda Career. T. Barnes. 7 10-11 M. Banna
21 OPT Minnie Tbe Mooeber. M- Avtoon, 7 10-9

G. W. Gray
13 30-0 Lbnuc Gold (BU. 6. Bridge. 6 10-9 W. Morria
13 0010 Andy Loo iD), R. Jeffrey. 7 10-8 J. Brooflb (7)

14 309 Langford Brook (BL). U. D lririnvon, 6 10-8
J. A. Harrib

17 810 Warren Garaa ID), S. Avery. 11 10-6
C. BlclKatrlek (4)

t» ON Sweat MtanraL J. Parte*. 8 10-4
Lyw, WUHea (71

sl 104 Cnrttaaftoft Bay <CL R. Gray. 6 10-3
P. A. Farrell (71

89 P-M Noble LWL J. Doyto. 7 10-8 ... I. C- Oort*
3S QOOPrilriatt IBU. M- Woflnott, S 10-8

Mr N. WoggoH (7)

Zfi ON Start cut. J. W. Bradley, 10 10-9 ... G. Drelto

2T ON Uule Tyrant (BL) CD), B. Aldtotood. B 10-3
S. KdflbBe?

6.P. FORECAST: 3 Carttnoford Boy. 9-3 Lanolonf Brook,

S XlnttM. 7 Satin Cranoe. Warren Gorte, 10 Llmuc Gold,

13 Hoaabme. Weaver. 16 Secret Minstrel. 30 Otbera.

2^5: DARLINGTON NOVrCES' HURDLE (Dw.

I) £548 2}jin (IS)

I 301 TabrU Gold (ID, J. JoWtoo. S 13-3 J- Hnfliea (4)

3 000 Bock Fuzz, YV- A. SirpbentoO. 5 11-7
M. Maguire (4)

4 0031 Darak’i Bay, W. Redfera. B 11-7 U. Fewer
6 oo Caambt. N. WegflOH, G 11-7 Mr N. Weroett (7)

7 004 Rea&atamas (BU. 6- Bridge, 8 11-7 W. Uarri*

10 000 SMfirt Hone. IV. A. Steobensoo. ft 11-7
Mr F. J. Don

11 PM Weofllerffrte, J. Pariww 7 11-7 IftHB WUHfen (7)
19 F09 Brldatu Girt. P. U*a*. 7 11-2 ... G W, Grey
14 00 SOm Tore, M- Lambert. S 11*2 A- dnrttan (7)

16 00 TynaUdn. D. Lamb. S 11-2 ft. Lamb
IB 00 Markt Cbekv, V. Thomwon. 4 10-12

Mr M. Ilmitott (7)

OO 0 Randier. C. Tbonaon. 4 10-13 ... O. WUMoeen
21 POO Sovotr Vhre. M. W, EMerby. 4 10-12 A- Dfckmaa
22 POO Tocodinu. Mira C. Coroe. 4 10-12 C. Hawkta
33 OOP YaUeoart. Mb* J. Eaten. 4 10-12 P. Barry

S.P. forecast: 7-4 Tabriz Gold. S-0 Emir vfvra,
3-3 Bridflbs Girl. 8 Swirl Hawn. 10 Back Fan. 16
Baiualruiut, Sift-n Turn. SO omen.

110: STEETLEY BRICK HANDICAP ’CHASE
£1,481 2'$a. (10)

1 ISO Sortsfl CfaaflceHor (O (DL W. A. S(cobmaos, -

10 13-7 ... R, Lamb
4 841 Rejmwiuigr (CD). G. Rlcbanb, 9 10-12 (ICft ex)

D- CoaUto 14)

5 123 Cwnrbs. M. H. Eostrrto. 9 10-3 ... D. Dtriitm

8 OPO Kflmon floneblne (BL) (CD). D. Yeoman. 8 10-9
C. Hawkfaw

9 504 TTcrenaa. T. Bill. T 10-0 ....M... Mr P. J. Dna
10 4PP Mira Wend (CD). R. Robinson. 10 10-0

G. W. Grey
11 41P Hirer Wtentar CD), J. M. Bradley. 7 10-0 G. Dartre
15 015 Owen Lack IO. ft. SwWv, n JO-O

Ube A. Braneeet (71

14 013 Cnowt. J. C. Doyle. 8 10-0 ... 1. Hanaro (4)

16 000 Deum Marini. Lady RcawtCk. 10 10-0
Mr P. Derote (71

S-P. FORECAST: 11-4 Cdmiriscr. 3 BrAnweitar. 9-9
Sorinfl Cbencenor. B Tleretm. 10 River warrior. Keaton
Seraeblne, 16 Own Lock. Corooeer. 20 otbera.

3.45: JOHN WADE NOVICES* ’CHASE £862
2m (16)

5 0-00 Bobbing Star. B. McMahon. 9 11-0 «... T- Well
4 459 Border Eelih, J. BeldaiH. IO 1 1-0 ... R. Lamb
7 SM Cririotown. G. Rlcbordo. 8 11-0 D. Coritley (4)
8 440 DranraWi L. CrlBtht. 11 11-0 ... S. RdflUkr
9 000 Go On Joe. J. Rlriiordton. 11 11-0 D. WflUaeon
10 23)0 Great Tartrate. A. Comer. 8 11-0 M. Mogrire (41

11 4PC jBpilcr rrfaOe. W. A. fttrplirneon. 6 13-0
Mr P. J. Don

IB PP Little fteahow. B. Richmond, ft 11-0 6. JAtaaon
TS OFF Ua«*l SeoL J- Harm. T 11-0 ... J. A. Harris

15 OJO-0 Nrorye Boy. R. Jeffrey. 6 11-0 ... J. Hanaro (4»

18 009 SbbMar Bayabor. J. Wade. 9 11-0 Mr J. Wadr
19 000 StarJMic. R. Robinson. 7 11-0 G. W. Gray
BO PI Cool Kit. C. Douglas, 9 10-0 —
21 F00 Mamrtbrta Qmrat, W. A. filrpffenm, 8 10-9

22 F04 Mrodritta (BU. P. Couraae. 9 10-9 C. Faftbarat

23 0 Silent O'Moyie. B. McMahon. 10 10-9 —
S.P. FORECAST: 9-4 Border Knight. 11-4 SUrMar

Bnyabax. 9-2 CrtckstowB. ft Go On Joe, S BobbbU Star,

10 Great Tsrqnln. 14 otbera.

L2fl: SOUTH DURHAM OPEN HUNT CHAL-
LENGE CUP HUNTERS’ ’CHASE

(Amateur Riders) £687 3m 600y (11)

* ‘bib Golden Ty (BP). V. Boll. 7 19-8 A, Or*nw (7)

4 42-7 Ingham, Mia J. Jordon. 1ft 12-8 M. Sawento (7)

5 04-5 MeUxWv Lad. W. Lunarane. 10 13-8
T- D. StnUb 171

ft P04- MartopM. J. HriMW ? 13-H T. ROM (4>

8 15P- WUsst* Geo, Mies J. Sondenon. 15 13-8
N. Tally Ol

9 DP/0 Poantne Derek. R. W. Johnson, 11 13-5
r. jdtann m

10 PF-P CaHvani, Mra Y. DenaliHon. 8 13-0 ... J- Walton

11 004- Hie Reveattbee. B. Powell, 9 18-0 —
12 010- It* A Capper, J. Tamer. 7 13-0 ... B. Onto* |7)

14 001/ LtcbHHd. A. Smith. 8 1B-0 N. Bmfth (71

16 17/ Three Up, J- MneUey, IS 13-0 Ub* 6- Macfcley a)

B.P. FORECAST- 4*6' Golden Ty. 5-B WWflfllfl Gro, 8
MmUBte, 12 Melodic Led. 16 Uc&ffeM. 30 otbera.

155: DARLINGTON NOVICES’ HURDLE (Mv.

n) £548 2ljm (13)

1 001 Wide BfiaHati, R- Champ/on, 5 18-5 M- IBB (7)

8 0/40 Doctor WooDey (BT), R- Gray. 8 11-T D- Datum

4 F0 Flower Brew, W- A. Btppbnwon, fi JM K- Jow
5 OOO Gram Ho«k, W. A. Stephenson, 6 11-7 R. Latai
7 TP Balder Kitty. C. Riehonfe. 7 11-1 D- Gnoldey U;
8 000- CMAm Star, Mra C. Revelry. 6 IW

^ w
OPP Crctta Cftmutt, E. Caiae. 7 11-3

024 Pelcner Ur. R- RoOUuon. 6 11-2 A. Sumner

0 Kauai NnfltaG Mra U. Dickinson, 5 11-3
P. A. Fatten (7)

0G0 UetaAe Fleet, U. W. Bariorto, 4 1WI
A- Pfcini4P

03 Store .smto. T. Falrlimv*. 1
^

*=-

400 Special SHdunaL R. Alten, * 10*12 S* Ktdgbtley

020 Cobby Castle, J. H* JohnsoOr 4 10-7 J. Hansen (4)

SJ. FORECAST: 9-4 Mount Nafleat, 100-50 FMcaer

Lady. 4 Wide Mnsauri, 6 Speclai Scu I I’mout. 20 Sturp Sods,

Odder Kelly. 12 Cobby Carte, 14 oUtera*

Sometfinra
tooufl)

3.301 8MPB0DSE NOVICK HR
- (Dlv m £793 2m

CHIPPED METAL b fl Crash Cbwti,—Cnr Shine u. Barlara) ft n-:r
R. Creak ... S-f

PUCE’S PEAK ter c HteU Ton-r*
«^noira^

.
D. Dutton » 1-StT

SHESMAX GUTR5Y b or Or qAoLxm JWM> Yon Wow CW)
PeemdU 4 10-8 *

N. Doufltrty w %
ASsot 10*8 Hretoor (9th). 80 .

tbset «nd. 33 Got Write POT
IOO Thte .One* For You. BriflOt Soon-
ttoo. CoHrtwe. Fasten. ID ran. 2*
M. TOL «. IM. W. B. Wrande. »fr
e**>L TMr: Hto, £4-ft0^j>tge*

rt

. £3-90: Draft
: £6*ft6.

KBAMHOtXYBtJSH MOV
£1.352 Ska WOT

MBS MAYO, b C nobOC
Lasela (Ml* R- On) B ID-ffil

CHARLES DUKE^b pJrere'&reSiSV

DAv6^W^DEB.^b^n^SSi

. Moo: 7-4F Amber WnMtftj".
Ipe BIB. 7 Groat QP.u.l. 14 D«ft

Locfcerbbr). Toes: Win. £1&-40: ptow'.

^?2o. V&i &-M
*SBBFVT v38?f

l

BROAD VIEW. Cb 9
Salmi aire^E _Bortbsvteki lO'llri'

.

tot a

COULTERS CAMDYf
W
3T

,a
g'^Wrar*

F^MECTOST. b s Arat .reMoran CC. AOtecaDdrri IO 10-10
3®- p. Ctnggn ... 7-3 3

Also: 3 Louie Koettam- ifl. 4 rss. dl.
dK- l Mr* E. Borttnvlck, .Lodwride).IWrW". £2-90: Duo! F’ciw, £« 70.
WSf! £5-80-
5.8i cawwracsncs MB prat n^«,

jaocopMia85TR.jsS^S»
« ia-o
.. r
10

Mr C. tnp r>3

SMoe. bottom Union. 11

Aiaoz 4
Wood (4011. IS Sea _
Ladle, ^Roelriofl. 80

Cfitol, 85 Henley.
f.Cte. SgrovTOna

12L as. cJ-~ J. Saltt. RoMw).
wta. ts® •«>; -pEm t*m:
£1-10. Dual feast, £869-00* Sigf,
^SivcEPOTt £5-90* ‘

iJTi

SOUTHWELL ^
Golaat SOFT-

- "h
2 15 <2«» bdtet: srwnd f» Bd%>

Eodta. M| 1; Canrtvnnar ItoftHi.
7-2) 21 Rnraaran iP. toraBram. &FY

»

ft. Also: 16-ftF Deep
bcorusa Bawd W.r-1. @5 Obrtuwnara

v&bisn
^ - 4S i2m MDeJ: Assretriftfl
CunflCeU. 10-1) 1; Super Dip tU.

4-

1 VI 2; .PlBket.Ltne .J&-JJ- -

5-

1! ft. Also: 6 Mror^--
IS-2 Ptsra, dSuMh. v\
Wfaat A Mncera. JO Blefcearora
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John Player Special Cup

JUST WHAT WE
WANTED, SAY
GLOUCESTER

By JOBN MASOM

GLOUCESTER, who have to win the John." Player Special Cup next month to be

sure of being in next season's competition,

have been drawn at home to Bath, the holders,

in the semi-finals on Saturday week.

Coventry, whose overall Cup record is the best

among England’s senior clubs, are hosts to London

Welsh, who will be travelling for the third time in

V.S. Golf Golf Roundabout

DEFIANT

ZOELLER’S

REWARD

(along nanaicap

reflect the game
By ALEX LANCASTER

in Orlando, Florida

2?UZZY ZOELLBR. 33.
topped off a remark-

able comeback following
his major back operation
of last September by
winning Arnold Palmer's
Bay Hill Classic in
Orlando. Florida, bv two
strokes from Tom Watson.

By MICHAEL* WILLIAMS

PERHAPS it was as well that the Berkhamsted trophy,

which launched the amateur golf season in England,

fell within the four-cuonth period during which

handicaps can only S^lfhe new handicapping system.

Moeller defied the forecasts
of brs own surgeons and the
wanjjng of Lee Trevino, another
back sufferer, and restarted his

down, not up. .

Onlv eight of the 66 players,

ail but a handful of whom
were one handicap or

better, matched or

improved upon the stan-

dard scratch score of 72
In either of their two
rounds.

2I2La
rarher S00ner 01311 Four too* players equalled 0ne reader writes that mare than

evpected.

Semi-finals Jce Hockey
Gloucester v. Bath .

Coventry v. London Welsh
Ties to be played March 23

this winter's competition. ^ ?

“Digger” Morris, a long oemi-findlS
serving Gloucester committee Gloucester v. Bath .

member and an uncompro- Coventry v. London Welsh
znjsing forward in his youth. Ties to be played March 23
could not restrain an un-

inhibited cheer when Albert Blackbeath shook the ream up.

Agar, the RFU president. The players now "wart** ihe Cup
ftlmirpctpr firsL fol- and that makes all the ditlcrcncc.drew bioucesternrsL. iol

Thjs onc couId be seCtlcd by the
lowed toy Bath, from the red backrows. John Gadd is back tor

bag. Gloucester and I respect him 1”

»• tjrr Morris Alan Brian, Gloucestershire’s
Shake era well Moms

duiiaiMn Qi selectors and a
had urged the president seconds former Er.sjan{j lock, said: “Our
previously as Bob WeighiU. the g00(j fortune in getting another
RFU secretary, formally an- borne draw is marvellous. To have

Fuzzy Zoeiier

BARONS
THIRD TO
WALKOUT

says it is about time be won
the Open.

Basketball

“ 1 began to practice only about
five weeks ago and really, came
to Florida just to try to get into
shape. I only expected to make
the cats," said Zoeiier after a
final 67 had earned him the

. GWJWO first prize. He had finished

I
46 in his first tournament in
Miami, and 20th at the Honda
Classic.

Die S S S and only four, there-

fore. including the winner.
Freddie George, got their
handicaps down.

The remainder are. nevertheless,
spared the decimal increase to
their handicaps that applies
durine the other eight months

jiounced in London yesterday had three home draws against

that the draw for the semi- London opposition and then the

finals was about to be made.

Essential to win

“Just the one we wanted.” en-

chance to knock out the holders
on our ground, is ideal.”

Gloucester will also be seeking
reassurances that John Urwiu,

By HOWARD BASS
CjOLIHULL BARONS have

become the third team
in a fortnight to cause a
Heineken League match to

be abandoned by refusing

to finish it. They left the
ice at Crowtree only three

Bracknell set for

uphill battle

Zoeiier has been dogged bv
back trouble since hurting himself Grev area
playing basketball at college in J

Indiana. Finally he had to have This remains a grev area as far
two discs removed, and not until

Jan. 2 did he swing a club again.

of the year, provided, that, on There is

such occasions, they remember player who »a cut beca

to notify their home dubs.
'

Grey area AMATEUR REPORT
i is remains a grev area as far r.,rr.»Terrnr7n
os Categorv One golfers- SUBMITTED

Grey area

Two strokes clear

as Category One golfers

—

handicap five and better—are
concerned. Il can obviously be The Commission set up
convenient to be forgetful, as examine the future of amateur

By RICHARD TAYLOR

Zoeiier went out in 32 with four
birdies to stand two shots dear
of Watson and Mark Lyc by the
turn. At the 18th he still had a

thused Mr Morris, who then con-
their captain and the England minutes from time, when
lock, will be ataiiable. Orwiu, an f-milinn 7 4-fithused Mr Moms, who then con- lock, wilt oc available, urwin, an t-r'rilinP 74-fi

fessed that, thongh he had (RAF VC-IO fitter al Brize Norton, craM,us iro.
1 1 . I • „ i r.. .u. r> a r*. T. h.nnmAa mUhl

difficulty in understanding the
regulation governing next sea-

road to Wembley is much steeper now for the
three underdogs who lost home games in the

- quarter-finals of the Garlsberg play-offs at the weekend.
Last season’s semi-finalists. -——

Bracknell. can return to „ _ „I CjovU -LUdU IIJUU0U in: uau i n *«wi iuu, , , _ u avivuv. u, s-au iviuiu iv .. _

difficulty in understanding the
j

is also required for the RAFs It happened wtffcm 48 hours Wembley on March 50-51 only r olleyball
regulation governing next sea- match with the Army at Twicken- of the BIHA's fining Streat- by beating Division One cham-
son’s en™ to the Cup. he was

,

ham. The duo. presumably will bam and Ayr and suspending pions aod Cup winners Kings- rr'TMVn
aware that victory at Twicken-] take precedence. Hieir managers for taking fftfl hsrirn nra fhair nwn rftnrf CO I
aware .that virtorv at Twicken- lake pr-cedencc

their managers for taking ton twice on their own coart, so
frame in the final next month Harry Walker, Coventry s artifyn Fred Meredith. *.

ZTeaSaS * msTcSlecre^' who fiSTKJ victoiy tomorrow ni^it will put

..“There’s some talk about the l°F ^^.club ,more than 5U years the AMMbM‘ P™sdert. tag Steve Bootragcr’s team on

divisional
* merit table art In a6°- was delighted with yester- said: " We wHI not.condone such course for the treble.

thaL” added Mr Morris “which day’s draw. The club's transforma- behaviour, particularly now that Hemel are in Ihe same position

says that a win over Exeter l
L
on s

i
nce Christmas was such our games are being played in against . League runners-up.

would give Gloucester a Cup u
at thcy fMred 100 opposition, front of increasing numbers of Manchester United, after throw-

place. But we’re due to plav
home or aiw* fans.” * three-point lead in

Exeter on finals dav, so you see aTkihitim, With the points almost certain ,r ? j .i.*® i

what I mean when I say we have Superb exhibition
to jje awanfed to Crowtree Soli- %. .

bo°^ tfaBir_ Wemfrlev

TENNANTS
DIVIDED

LOYALTIES

. , , an aoaiuonai nanaicap stroke roll wona-wiae ua& now
Zoeller went out in 32 with four cuirid mean the tfiffererwe nutted a report to the Royal and,

birdies to stand two shots dear between pi a ring in some future Ancient’s Amateur Status Cont-
of Watson and Mark Lyc by the open competition and being mittee, writes Michael William*,
turn. At the 18th he still had a balloted out. This will go before the & & A’*
two-stroke lead, bat hit a five -n,.*, cUrh a re«nnnuFuUfu general committee next week
iron through the green into heavy jJJ |0fi vriS^SeSEef

1

!*? »< w™ «•«> fcmatle«to Ua*
rough. Howaer he pitched to therefore. disadvaSS bX International G«£ Conference at
six feet and holed out with the alternatives are hartflv for SI Andrews to Mil.
a typical gnn the moment, considered Vac ***" Gardfaer-fliU, chairman

•• \ly big goal this season ls to ticaL
p

of the Commission and a past

win the Open at Royal St -ru_ wmJri captain of the B & A, s»TO that

George's ’* announced Zoeiier. "I
c! j, t0 leieohone Jli?' seven meetings and intemive

have been coming over so many to of
a
,^ market research m the last 10

years that it is about time I Sn^rV/^ rtTCaled *°mPl“
The leading Europeans. Nick

« h
JS TSj

Faldo and Bernhard Langcr, both secretaries in SI w«rt-
expenses and betting, all of which

scored 71 to finish joint 18lh and tfaev might relish
th3D

? r?
areas

.
of the game

win £KJUn enrSi. <anriv l.vte . . it is easy innoeently to transgresa

rough. Howaver. he pitched to
six feet and holed out with
a typical grin.

My big goal this season Ls to

have been coming over so many
years that it is about time I

WOll."'

The leading Europeans, Nick
Faldo and Bernhard Langcr, both
scored 71 to finish joint 18th and
win £tLV>0 each. Sandy Lyle

they might relish.
it is easy innocently to transgresswin uuw earn. ?anay uyic 1 j L . “ “

attempting to win about £42.500 to -

b?tter »» the existing rales.

get his U.S. card, earned onlv Mv€A“ntr
.^ banlong, system

£1.000 for his 295.
mt0 1

?,
hlcb u returns Tiy Cate-

hated if they win their secondto win the Cup." “ We saw off Moseley and then hull’s promotion hopes completely inniiTh
1

!,;
While Mr Morris was debating gave a superb exhibition to put sank when Peterborough Pirates

i«. i sirscior vi ^ rf-f-aipri v>u«w Tinnc 11.9 Hie> havenot performed well atthe absurdities of the South-West out Leicester, said Mr Walker, defeated Lea Valley Lions 11-2 “1 *
i#

divisional merit table — for “ This is the match we wanted I to establish, a Frist Division lead JSSf
Gloucester to go into Cornwall land it’s a great draw. Our record of four points- with only three ,u ^ J™?,
is a round trip of more than 400 ! before Christmas wasn't very games leA.
in Hes—Roger Spnrren. Bath's good but we’re a tolaUy different „ ,, Wnrfhin- fr«»

,n£' on
C.PUI0

,
L Aik

>

tta Sdenow." .. Leadmg scorer JSffSJSSfJ&SSg

By VICTOR HEAD
T.YN leanant has won 49
-*- reinc for

Jim Thorpe, the black profes-
sional. went nearest to the £7
million prize for the first hole in
one at the 17th. Playing just
behind Lyle he fait his tee shat

divisional merit taoie — tor mis is the match we wanted i to estaoiisn a rrist division ieaa ~ “
'r «7,

Gloucester to go into Cornwall land it’s a great draw. Our record
j
of four points- with only three ,u ^ ? fffi1 .?11

is a round trip of more than 400 before Christmas wasn't very games le& Mke
is a round trip of more than 400 before Christmas wasn't very
mfie5—Roger SporreR, Bath's good but we’re a totally different
captain, was contemplating the side now.”
more immediate effects of the Loudon Welsh do not disagree,
draw. though they will not surrender
“ Bv choice." said SpurreR, a lishliy the. chance of appearing

fraction more earnest than is *n a Twickenham final for the
sometimes the case. “I would not prst time. Not only have they
have wanted Gloucester awav. It i

beaten Coventry twice before in

they have not performed well at JjjtematronaJ caps for
their new Stretford venue, rod if Scotland at volleyball, but

15 t

^
ut Saturday’s annual dash with

Ske
E^la-S «iU be ueesuallv

J8 inches to the Jeft of the flag. . ,

_ ___ I only • return to the subject oF

gory One players coold be fed. played under his handicap and
Again, however,, the cost of then cut again because he was
such mariunery is beyond the a ]*to the winner.SPp!

D
Df Ae

,
Other than the non-counting

f National Golf winter period of four months,

played under his handicap and
then cut again because he was
also the winner.

Unions.

tine tie to a third game.
Worthing froze m the final 90

seconds at home to lose 95-91 to

demanding.

This time she will be on the

FINAL LEADERS
275—F. ZcMUtr TO. TO. bfi. ST.
277 T. Wjlooa 73. 67. 70. 67.
27« \1. Lye 71. 73. 6 8. 67.
280 C- Siramic 73. 67. 68. 72
281—L. Nrtion 72. 68. 70. 71: P.

Azlnaer 72. bz>. 7*. 70: B. CloMa*
73. 75. CS. 68_. _

' _

handicaps because of the
weight of correspondence I
have received following my
article on “Major Bogey." A
golfing bandit he had his
handicap dipped by three

winter period of four months,
Increases of 0-1, instead of 0^2,
and the continuation in 1985 of

the experiemnctal buffer tone
in which returns within two
strokes of the S 5 S are con-
sidered to be playing to handi-

cap, nothing has changed and is

unlikely to do so.
strokes after cleaning up in Making everyone equal, which is
a succession of events outside jhe purpose of handicapping,
his home club where, by con- remains a near - impossible

ivould have been nice to have ihc C“P b“ l they have also froin fife with a significant 5-1 tomorrow
another all West Country final, defeated them this season. win at third-place Mnrrayfleld. The fa
But I see no reason why we
shouldn't go on winning.

defeated them this season. W|Q a t third-place
u

I grant, though," said dive amie Crappcr score
Rees, the London Welsh captain, with 19 seconds lefi

When Lvn, a P-E. graduate
place Mnrrayfleld. Tiie fourth ouarter-finaa tie from Edinbur^i. moved south to __
scored the winner begins tonight vriien ^rr^d of take a post with a

_

health centre ZOELLER IN TOP 10
s left, his hat-trick 3.000 will tram into the' r.ranhv- at Reading, she joined the Eng-

.
Ih.;, T^Yr_ . .

u ‘r/" ™ me oranoy .. . uui:nHann cj,« Fuzav Znriler hurst into the tonFuzzy Zoeiier burst into the topn , , „ ,. after I had rang the draw to helping Durham extend their Halls, Leicester, hopin* to- see Hsh champions. Hillingdon. She is burst into
-
the top

Respect for Gadd him, “that having beaten unbeaten run to 16 games. their side strike the first blow defied bv marriage to repre- 10 of the L.S. P G A.Toar- mone>
strike the first blow

Coventry at home, that they will Streatham . Sedsldns con- for the outsiders against Man- scnt England.
"T*v** heard * whisnnr" I Jr° ^ 'v,u Streainam . Keosmns con- lor roe outsid

Spurrell adde? the imp inhim
!

*£* d,fferent ketde * fish u» solida ted their Tburth place with chrater GianU.
surfacing swiftlv at an im-
promptu Press conference. “

I hat
they are runninc the balL But

The second match between Clear wins

list with his victory- in the Bay
Hill Classic at the weekend.

LEADEIt«j—M. O'Mtjm £178. *73.

trasu his returns did not merit
such a decrease.

This action was taken under Rule
19. which covers general play
or. as some would prefer to
call it. commonsense gleaned
from the grapevine around the
dub bar.

remains a near - impossible
exercise. One million returns
were once analysed by com-
puter in America and equality
between any two golfers came
only if the difference between
handicaps was multiplied by
1-27. Who would enjoy working
that one out on the first tee?that one out on the first tee'

in im- 1 Y? „ £ ..
iTie secooa matefi between Clear wins i- l a- c.

s.'
*• that i .

' My target
;

for this season has Southampton Vikings, but the these- team? has been put back Lvn and her HOllngdon col- xi«7.9ss.
d
s: c- siadirr iioa.aM.c

ifL But i^ "main unbeaten at home Sfdoncrs had to work hard after until Sunday at Altrincham to leagues Parpened^p for the aVo'* ' 6
! and H-r- and n..l Ihn Tnn In nnn Marshall iJretSKV had HOt the Pliararrtfr. n nI I A letmuea Midi uliicu UK *«» _aa.JDO. 6.

County Golf

“Our defeat at Brixham before “I *5® lhree
*luarter- Aberdeen with a 3-1 victory over

,

49: p. oogM £i7.i60,,«*v s. Lei.

the
U

fonrth.r«inid
Hn

mairii with petition al} the teams arc good Cleveland Bombers boosted finads are settled.the Tonrtn-round match with
ar]d u wjU bc hard _ We be theif chan^,, of a payoff berth x^.. ,

thinking hard .— and training
I
when routing Nottingham FINAL TABLE

hard. Organisation and discipline Panthers 19-1 and afterwards Kinruton
: " n r

I i . _ it n J.. Manchminare so important.

South East Rugbi

CHESHUNTS
FLAIR PATH

iorcing a 4-4 draw at Dundee, mSSSE cn&i* IS
even though the shots ratio was soi?m

'

IS
saliva ged Dundee’s points five 35
minutes -from time.- • b«!£Si zS
recvek£m leaccts.- rww Oi*s BfBrttnrti as

Cleveland 10. N'MMnnllam 1—Dundee 4. Snnderkod 36
ClevelMid 4—Mtmrav6eld 4. Domain 5— Cnnal Palflca 36

MjKcheMer Clant- 36
Solent 3ii

JVorrtllTlB 36
l^lceftee 34
Hemel Zfi

Spark to maintain their challenge K - Br0“" hi 7.

for the Britvic National League.

Failure to reach Bradford for h i
one fixture—chev were hatted by noch^y

Cleveland id. Xoirtfinham 1—Dundee 4. Snnderlaijj
cifvflsiid A—Mtmravflfild Dartaam 5 * pacifveiand A—Mtmravflfild Dortuni 5 * paU
Srealham S, Southampton 1—WWtley B
13. NotKngham 7. Hlrmhnilram

OK Is BonmemOBth 15. Jjeorfdr 4— £3hoS
8*“

CrovvJrre 14. Sollbolt 6 mbajid 57 1—
Cb>90h 14. Blackpool 8—Peiertoronoe —
il. we _ Valley a—rkuoummi a.
Ahrlnclimn 7. . ... CKl-lng

AS snow at Nottingham—incurred a

Si penaltv of one ‘defeat’ bv fo<-

an feit and a total of fonr league
points.

34 This means that their home
fo match with Ashcombe on March
13 51 will deride the championship

2 because . Ashcombe maintained
their form with clear wins oyer

OLTON TAKE
THE TITLE

Dedicated George, 19,

proves his loyally

By BILL DAY
pHESHUNT have finally

' hurfpd tTiP thanw thuf

PREMIER DIVISION

DISCOVERTHEART OF
BEINGAGENTLEMAN
WHENYOU HIRE ORBUY
f/ FROM

f

jamtdvxaryprmai

^ buried the theory that
they lack the discipline aad
flair necessary to .win a
major tournament

[now
.
nothing’s beyond the

capabilities of this side.” said
Peter Goodwin, a delighted
Cbeshunt official, last night

p W D I. F A PM
Darkam za n *. 3. 235 106 46
rifr 29 20 5 4 369 145 44
Vlunnf'J 27 IT 7 s 215 137 .37

S'km ton 29 io-ia. 3 183 1*1 ..33

Cla.-'and SI 14 14 3 236 259 51
Duiln 29 14 12 5 301 •131 31
Ayr . za 13 iff. 3 307 21)8 27
Xo-lnirtim Si 12 18 1 151 1«5 25
ivunini 30 6 23 I 21)9 500 13
Soihmuln 29 2 26 0 90 301 4

DIVISION ONE
P IV D L- ' F A DM

Prlrrboro IT 16 1 0 367 BB 32
^O'-hu'l 16 i 0 253 72 28
G1.i«aon 1* lO 6_ 0 238 1-16 an
Ix:- 1'aUry J 7 10 7.0 123 195 zo
t rtlw|ri>r 16 10 6 O' lBff 138 an

Ski-ing

KLAMMER MAY
RETIRE

because . Ashcombe maintained By CHRIS MOORE
their fora with clear wins oyer OUon antj West WarwicksSrtMM Birrame

' Z^JSST'+STEt

By BILL MEREDITH
JTREDDEE GEORGE,. 19. on Saturday became the

. youngest player to win the Berkhamsted Trophy;
the next day he turned out for the Berks. Bucks and
Oxon county side — ami i

—— .
'

. .

won both bis matches.
two matches over the week-:

moved up to Hampshire with the
Navy. He used his experience to

P W L 1 A PM
Aibcombe 16 15 1 46 11 S3
Hillingdon 16 15 1 45 6 23
briars. 16 15 3 43 23 eti
PuiNmoirUi 16 11 S 38 21 nn

in two matches over the week- George is that sort nf d«li-
register a sound 4 and 2 win

m end but they were enough to cated youngste?. a fart mS?h K ?
av 'd Nive"; w*?e ?eter

| earn them siv points and the appre^tedSy hU cotStv^? gSf ll%°WoV° ** **
^ Sitact League title. taiRi peter pars0D s. although Neither ‘side was at full

Franz Klammer, the Austrian England men's squad have a Saturday a goal from Dave even George’s Stirling efforts strength, and certainly Parsons

aiamg weekend to prepare for
J?
a
j|f.

st
?
n Save them victory at could not save BB&O from looking forward to having

hp
W
m7? ^ their forthcoming internatonal Redditch, while championship defeat against Hampshire at M^k Freggau an Ulsterman

' he
k-SSm5^ i-h*.

'vith Scotland, and in the Mikasa nvaJs BournviHe were hdd to a Goring and Streetiey. who plays at Denham and has

Wo^H Atene C^Pfn
d
Asn^n CuP sPark madc “P for lheir lld,

7
,w

,

by Hampshire squeezed hame bv Pr«lrffn.*
h
p

e,g^ of
.
fl,B

Slorado
A

lTst Satufdav has^ad League disappointments by.reach- Their victory, took Olton to the 6W; after an exoiiinq ttij'e g
r«1<

Je
n* s P«»«r. °o duty when

a disannointin" season* and will 'D «S the fin.ii with a surprise 3-1 top of the table for the first time jn vvhicb no fewer than 1*J oi tb*- ^u^®r» Stn
^T«

out In defence

ann ounce* his^^ a n j

3

for theiuture ^against the holders, Uni..season 12 matches went to tbeJTth fi

- 1IUU||/J1U|^ at T _ CO“— » MU VlillUIUIUU
oring and Streetiey. wno plays at Denham and has

Hampshire squeezed home bv Prwldent'^P.Jf^

Capital City Spikers.

Their victory, took Olton to the 6^5'' after an exoitin^^Tissle
Pu

.
t

,

ter- OQ du ty when
n of tbe table for the first time in wfiicb no fewer than^J oi

O stnke out in defence
is season and they went into 12 match^ went ro the JTth ?n

f ^legraph salver

penalty goal
kfrifJ7 kKU AS5SR" «? I « S al? i3S i|kJCKed oy Simon Aing, their B'-nmaod IS 5 m t zp 7

lOKJONMEfc
wl- 1 Bmws&niro>*>iiat

<u^4422^7ia
EOfcl6Lutfc«flH*Tefc2366S27.
iwnis 1 5 te®te FartuKPmdt RndfcyRl,

V <588181.
BKWLEVV |46 Ktfi St"B* 290 0710
CROYDON: 19 HghSt 1(56880844.

CWTS HI: lbSanw Rimle.WtSi JSB8.

Roumait* -Soum a.m zaw.
WATRHO: 9811*hub (opposseOstosCsUsa*

Td 49955.

M.lWKMMH4R>»«rSt1H-3<l7I&8.
MTH:J0mraM6414a
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SEMI-FINAL DRAW

Oxford struggle to find form
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Plad aj^piSseason, has ship.

Obituary

A repeat of last season’s
Wembley final between Widnes
and Wigan, or a dash between
the two Hull dubs, were two oF
the possibilities to emerge from

By GEOFFREY PAGE
rr\HE Boat Race and theA nf tlM Tlririkp anaHead of the River are
only a few weeks away and
activity on the tideway last
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AL4N BARBER
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Cricket
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But the blade* ork was washv

By E. W. SWANTON
Alan Theodore Barber, who

Kapil Dev to lead
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B 05 * MAELSTROM—Out of the Depth*. It'* been ft bit of a
Ivitureh, languid but ftlwuvs intriguing. tTuiu around the

Nurwrgian fjords .mil lonighl all will be revealed an the
fiuol episode 01 ibis Michael J, Bird *enal. Catherine at

l.jvt burns 1he truth jboul her inheritance <and also (he
idt-.iUtv ui her tormemor. itecfjx.j

3 5Q POINTS OF VIEW—Barry Took with mum viewers' com-
incuts dii BBC pruKruuniie*.

3 QQ NEWS. WEATHER.

S 25 MIAMI VICE—Cildcrone's Demise. After the murder of

l-l. Rodrigue*, Crocket l and Tubbs gel oil the trail nl

tlieir old enemv. (.aldcrone. 4 trail which leads them 10

the Bahamas. iWaln: Miami Vice—Hit List.'

IQ 15 niM 85—Under Barfs- Numian's critical 9cnmmv tonight
“

is in be “HHU ", the sequel to Stanlcv Kilbrirfc** "^pace
Otlvssev 2001 - Weiherb 1 u-ritlrn and diiccted bv
David flare: and "A Soldier's ki©rv", which has rereived
Ihrce Acndcmv Award nominal ions.

IQ 45 LOOSE ENDS—General knowledge quiz presented bv Tim
Brooke-Tavlor. London and South East onlv (Eub~
Spectrum:' Midlands—Midlands Tonight; North—Northern
Lights South—Southern Lite; Sooth West—Southern Life;

West—RPM; Wales—hporting Chance t.

11 15 THE CHELTENHAM FESTIVAL—Highlights from today's
meeting. U45 Weather.
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12 QQ You and Vm/rs. ,
13 27 Rasmund Chandler in ; . j

Hollvunod: Film critn. aiB 0*^5 iVotemJ^o* * mui scoo- !

Tom HutHunson takes top sin* mu ti j. I

funk jl Chandler's life at.’ - --- 1
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t no The World at One BARBICAN MALL. Barbun Lranr.
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1 40 The Archers. I; ioa‘< 7.45 laia. lunclkt to m:
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t edutJtional programmes lor children and
aouit*.. mostls- repeats.

3 05-430 THE CHELTENHAM FESTIVAL—The 330 and 4Ji race*.

5 25 ' J22S* ''S11?1*’ .,-*3* Pa8eant — Tlie 1935 hisioncal
pageant staged at Waricworih CjfUe in Northumberland.
First shown on BBC North East.

g QQ HIGH CHAPARRAL—-The Assassin*. Repeat.

g gO OFF THE RECORD—Tessa Sanderson picks out some of

5^i/avoiirile £i,SCs >n her record rolfection. Artist* include
Barbra Streisand, Tina Turner and Glad vs Knight.

J QQ WHISTLE TEST—Including the TV debut of the coutro-
*r°u P. The Jesus and Mary Onin. the Faith

Brothers in live sessions, Andv Kershaw reporting from
Cambridge on a rode group competition organised bv the

Ji'.v
Council, archive clips of a Gary Xtimaa session, and

Mike Read wuh the Latest chart*.

^ 8 DO. GEAR—William Wool lard test* Sir Clive Sinclair's
La electrically driven bricyde and also looks at some of hi*

competitor*’ products; Chris C.offev examine* a Peugeot
rvsearrh vehicle; ami Sue Baker tests a new sporLs car
trom Japan.

g 30 ENTERTAINMENT VHA. 2—Jnnalhan King with an up-
date on his recent report trom Hawaii.

9 00 ****S1DE OUT—Members of Lhe fcXcell agency get a rhanre
lu pul some of ihcir old skills to lhe lest when (hev are
iXiDenged lo break mio a factory and op«*n a safe.
• Ceefax.i

9 5Q PDT BLACK $S—The .second quarter-final: Cliff Tborburn
v Willie Thorne.

IQ 15 * MAESTRO—George Bc*t. Wisely and perhaps nirrti-
iullv. llarrt Davis sli.k.s almost entirely to the onfield
exploits of (he wayward genius, who is arguable thr finest
and most exciting natural footballer Britain lias ever
produced. Predictably Best has some quite scathing com-
ment* on the media, claiming that all great athletes arc
treated appallingly bv the Press in this couulrv. But he
also comr.s op with a feast of football anecdotes and there
i* a generous* amount of film footage or his glorv davs
to testify to hi.* brilliance and, sadly, remind us of the
immense talent that was eventually wasted.

11 QQ NEWSNIGHT. 11.45 Weather. 11.50-13.45 Open University.
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g 15 un. GOOD MORNING BRITAIN. 925 Thames News Head-
lines. 9-30 For School*. 12 Cockleshell Bay. rpL 12.18
Rainbow, rpL 12J0 The Sullivans.

1 QQ NEWS, lio Thames News. 1J0 Stranger*—Clever Dick.
Repeal.

2 3Q DAYTIME—Sarah Kennedy, her guest* and studio audi-
ence explore another current topic. 3 GambiL 225 Thames
News Headline*. 3-30 The Young Doctors.

A QQ COCKLESHELL BAY, rpt. 1.15 The Moomins. 4.20

Bunnicula the Vampire Rabbi L 4.4a CBTV. 5.15 Enuncr-
dale Farm.

5 45 NEWS,

g QQ THAMES NEWS.

c Oft HELP!—presented by Yiv Taylor Gee: Crossroads Care
Attendant Schemes,

g 3Q CROSSROADS.

g 55 REPORTING LONDON: An enquiry into side-effects from
epidural injections during childbirth; and “race war'' in

the Labour Party.

7 30 BUSMAN'S HOLIDAY—Team.* of vicar*, women prison
officers and dnUor*. compete this week, plus film ol the
winning police team enjoying their Busman's Holiday of
a lifetime with (he Royal Canadian Mounted Police in
Ottawa. 1 Oracle. 1

g QQ UP THE ELEPHANT AND ROUND THE CASTLE—Mav the
Best Man Win. Jim is invited to be best man at his friend's
wedding. Repeat.

8 30 CHANCE a MILLION—-Honour Thv Father. Alison's
Parent* deride to Lonfrunc Chance after her firk disastrous
encounter with him. RepeaL.

g QQ TELEVISION—News: The Power of Pictures. Continuing
it* analysis of television news, this programme investi-
gates its impact on viewers and its ability lo influence
event*. Television roverage of the Vietnam war, the
Bia Fran crisis, the invasion of Czechoslovakia and the
Watergate Affair all come in for examination. lOrade.i

10 00 NEWS AT TEN. followed by Thames News Headlines.

10 30 WIDOWS—Dolly. Linda and Shirlev press an with then-
robbery plan*. Repeat. 12.25 Night Thoughts, with Dr.
Sheila Cassidy.

i

Channel 4
9 9Q pan. THE HUMAN JUNGLE—Dual Control. B V. rpL 3-25

The Three Stooges in “Phoney Express <b»wi.

9 gc YEARS AHEAD—Presented bv* Robert Dougali and indud-
" n

ing an item on different types of w-heelchairs.

A *W1 COUNTDOWN—Presented bv Richard Whitelev. 5 Be-
’ witched. 5JO Making the Most of . . . with tips on fram-

ing pictures and table top photographv.

B
nn THE AVENGERS—The Girl from Auntie. B. w. rpL Steed
uu

returns from holiday to find a shapely blonde impersonat*

ing Mrs. Peel.

7 flfl CHANNEL FOUR NEWS; at L5® Comment by Robert

j
• MU Hutchison, and Weather.

3 QQ BROOKSIDE.

8 30 HOLIDAY TALK—Pamela Stephenson recalls her visit to
Disneyland in California and Vicki Leon offers some tips
on making the most of your dollars.

Q QQ "MOTHER, JUGS AND SPEED" I1974>. Uneven but
sometime* quite hilarious black comedv involving a run-
down ambulance service more concerned wilh the number
of aistomcr* serviced than their welfare. Wilh Bill Coshv,
Racqud Welch, Harvey Keilel and Larrv Hagnian, who
is particularly amusing as an oversexed driver.

10 45'11 -40 BLACK ON BLACK — Magazine programme for
Britain’s black communities.

** Outstanding: * Recommended.

** Outstanding. Recommended.
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C IS Good Morning.
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- S 25 TVS Outlook.

. : j
9 39 For Schools.

12 00 Cockleshell Bay,
-• * 7 12 10 Rainbow.

i C -

'

*" — 1 U 30 The Sullivans.
J 1 00 News; TV'S New*.

1 30 A Country Practice.

ft : 2 30 Daytime.
V 3 00 Questions, rpt-.*9 • — '
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Young

4 15 The Moomins.
. " 4 28 Bunnicula, the vampire
- Rabbit

4 45 CBTV. , _ _
• • 5 15 Sons and Daughter*.
- ' 5 45 News. _

6 00 Coast to Coast,

6 25 Police 5.

- - ; fi 35 Crossroads.
7 SO Emmerdale Farm.

- *3 7 30 Busman’s* Holiday.

8 06 Up the Elephant
. J 8 30 Chance in a Million.

- 2 9 M Television.
.

3 10 00 News: TVS News.
2 10 30 Widows: •

* series, n>t- ”*** "
-- 5 12 30 Company.

drama

6 15-9.25 Good Morning.
9 30 For Schools.
4 00 Cockleshell Bay.

12 10 Rainbow.
12 30 Gardening Time.
I 00 News: Central Neva,
1 30 Strangers.
2 30 Daytime.
3 00 Gambit.
3 25 News.
3 30 The Young Doctors,

4 00 Cockleshell Bay.
4 15 The Moomins.
4 20 Bunnicula, the Vampire

Rabbit.
4 45 CBTV.

, . _ ..

5 15 Keep It in the Family.

5 45 New*.
6 00 Crossroad j.

6 25 Central News.
7 00 Emraerdale Farm.
7 30 Busman’.* Holidav.

8 00 Up the El«Phant.

8 30 Chance in a Milhon.

9 00 Television.

10 90 News: Central New*.

10 30-12225 Widows — part 2:

crime-drama series, rpt.

Yorkshire

9 30 For Schools.
12 00 Cockleshell Bay.
12 JO Rainbow.
12 30 The Sullivans.

1 00 News; HTV News.
1 30 Strangers, rpt.

2 30 Daytime.
3 00 Gambit; HTV New*.
3 30 The Young Doctors.
4 00 Cockleshell Bay.
4 15 The Moomins.
4 20 Bunnicula, the Vampire

Rabbit.
4 45 CBTV.
5 15 Beverlv Hillbillies: B/w.

Repeat.
5 45 News.
6 00 HTV News.
6 35 Crossroads.
7 00 Emmerdalc Farm.
7 30 Busman's Holidav.
8 00 Up the Elephant., rpL
8 30 Chance in a Million.

9 00 Television.

10 oe News; HTV' New*.
10 30 Widow* — part 2: crime-

drama series, rpt.

12 25 Weather.
HTV Wales: 8 p.ta.425 Wales at

Six.
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6 J5&25 Good Morning,
9 30 For Schools.

13 W Cockleshell Bay.

12 10 Rainbow, rpt-

IS 30 Gardens for A I-

1 00 News; Angha New*.

1 30 Strangers, rpt
2 38 Davtime-
3 08 Gambit.
3 25 Anglia
3 30 The Young Doctor*.

4 00 Cockleshell, Bay,

4 15 The Moomins
4 20 Bunnicula, the

RabbiL
4 45 CBTV. _
5 15 Emmerdale Farm.

5 45 News.
.

6 00 About Angha-

6 35 Crossroads.

7 00 Diffrent Stroke*.

7 30 Busman’* Holiday.

. 8 09 Up the Elepfent. rpt.

; S SO Chance i" * MdUon.

9 80 Television.

10 00 News: Anglia News.

10 30 Widows — Part

drama senes. rP£

12 25 A Question of Lent*

Vampire

6 15 Good Morning.

9 25 Weather.
9 30 For School*.

12 00 Cockleshell Bay,

12 10 Rainbow.
12 30 Calendar Tuesday.

1 00 News; Calendar News.

1 30 Strangers,

2 30 Davtime.
3 00 Gambit.

3 25 News.

3 30 A Country Practice.

4 (N Cockleshell Bay,

4 15 The Moomins.

Runnirula, lhe Vampire

Rabbit.

CBTV.
Dreams.
News.
Calendar.

„ __ Cro*5road*.

7 00 Fmmerdale Farm,

man's Holiday.

g 00 Up the Eleptant-

Chance m a Million.

10 30-12.25 wianw* —

.

3
crime-drama senes, rpt.

6 15

9 25
9 30
12 00
12 10
12 30
1 00
1 30
2 30

3 00

3 25

3 30

4 00

4 15

4 20

4 45

5 15

5 45

6 00

6 35

7 00

7 30

8 00

8 30

9 00

10 00

S 4 C

1 00 Countdown.
1 30 Alice.

2 00 Hwiit Ac Yma.
2 20 Ffalabalam.

2 35-2-55 Daearyddiaelh.

3 25 The Late. LaLe Show

4 20 A Plu* 4.

4 50 Ffalabalam.

5 05 Bilidowrar.

5 35 Project UFO.

6 30 I-nrwm.

7 00 JCcwvddion Sailh.

7 30 Ccfn Gwlad.

s 00 The Dragon Has
Tongues.

8 30 Relative Strangers; Pcnaw-

dau Newvddion.

9 00 Elinor Ac Eraill.

9 45 The Coshv Show.

10 15 Citv General.

9 30 For School*.
12 00 Cockleshell Bay.
Vi 10 Rainbow.
12 30 Look Who's Talking: John

Inman.
1 00 News: Local News.
1 30 Strangers, rpL
2 30 Davtimc.
3 00 Gambit.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.

4 00 Cockleshell Ba>.

4 15 The Moomins.
4 20 Bunnicula, the Vampire

Rabbit
4 45 CBTV.
5 15 Gus Honevbun.

5 20 Crossroads.

5 45 News.
6 00 Today South West
6 30 Televiews.

0 40 Consumer Check.

7 00 Who’s the Boss?

7 30 Busman's Holidav.

8 00 Up the Elephant, rpt

8 30 Chance in a Million.

9 00 Television.

10 00 News; Local New*.

10 34 Widows — part - crime-
drama series, rpt

12 25 Postscript

12 30 Weather; Shipping.

Channel

A 30 For Schools.

32 00-5.15 As TSW.
5 15 Wattoo. Wattoo.

5 20 Gulliver.

5 45 News.

$ 00 Channel Report.

0 38 Secrets of Hie Coast.

7 00-1255 As TSW.

Tu._ 12 23 Cnnrmentaires et Prcvi-
lvl° irons Meteorologiques

Weather.

Open University

5 55 on I'w Shipping.

5 00 News Bridling.

6 10 Farming Tufat.
6 25 Praver ior the Day.
£ 34 Today.
9 M News.
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Clara Run’* impact on 1
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4 40 Story Time: *Mi« ifole"*
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5 00 PM '5.50 on I w Shipping'.
5 55 Weather.
G 00 News; Financial New*.
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FRANK THORNTON
EMMA TllCWPiO*

AND UA2ZUNG Cu. Of 60.
DiRtCTUJ BY HIKE OCKRLNT.— A STLNNINC. PKOOLCTION.

•
! BREATBTAKINCI.Y INVENTIVE. AN

__ 40 79:4. C.C.

mere—An Fveruiav Storv
nf Towering Genius
Repeal.

7 » New a.

7 05 The Archers.
_ ;

7 20 File i*n -4: MMud Robin-'
son rvamme* the Govern-;'
mem's economic target* ;!

a week before the Budget.;':

t 00 .Medicine San: Geoff Watts.

!

report* on AIDS.
8 38 The Slate of the Vatican i! e\lm.\u and a halt.- Puacb.
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150 a«i4. Group Sam 950 bl=5.
51 AGGIE JOAN
MIIIH rtOW RIGHT

JOC AtfCHAfr. JAVsfON
1 HI. K lilL lU-.s'l CR rt:-.*||VAL
IHEATKb. PKOIJL'rrilON OF

THE WAY OF THE WORLD
Directed by W ilium GavMlI.

— Manyue Smiin reiurss lo oui Maoc IB
glory .** T. Time.. ** Tbe BIN ool-
SarUlKKI acnieveuii-fl( »U ttlJt Ol
Joan Pknaiiatn." Standaia. *' William
Gu.kiU'P taper DtoduOiOa." Pnacb.
Etga. 7.30. uu:i. Wrd. 2. 30. Sat. S.O.
MAGGIE SMITH ALTREsS OF THE
YEAR, STANDARD DRAMA AWARD.

LAST 5 WFEKS.

-The
Paul Allen.

10 15 Rook at Bedtime:
Green Man” (7>.

10 30 The World Tonight.
11 J5 Finand.il World Tonight.
11 30 Todav in Parliament.
12 00-12.15 News. Weather.

j

12 33 Shipping forecast. 1

VHF: 11 ft.rn.-12 For School*. 1.551

p.m. Listening Comer. 2-3 Fori
.‘khools. 11 pjn- Studs- on 4:1
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WEST SIDE STORY
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•• THE BEST MD91CAL EVER

WRITTEN.- CWv Umtlft.
Mon.-Frl. r^js 7.SO. 53-. 4 4-j. B

3m. »v*ed. a.io. vow hooking to
SEPT 38. 1 985.

KING'S HEAD. 226 1916 P™ 6 45.
StKTv 7.45. LOOK TO THE RAIN-
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MI ST END SATURPAV.

8 55 Weather.
7 00 News,. joor
7 05 Morning Concert <M5

Netvsl.

9 W New*.
9 05 This Week's Composer;

Mendelssohn.
10 00 A Summer Talc: Josef

Suk’s Svmphcnic Poem.
10 55 French Religious Music,

bv Poulenc and Caqlet:

BBC Singers conducted bv
Simon Jolv.

11 40 Weber and Mozart, plaved
by members of the Nash
En*emble. rpL

12 35 BBC Scottish SO plav,

Schubert's Rosamunoe
music and Brahms’* Syny;
phnnv No. 1 1 1-13 New*i.

: . .1^
1 55 Guitar Encores; Stepan .

*l l. oao b-6.: yr».p s-tm. -.atf oiu
Rat Nikita Knshkin, rpt.i| STARLIGHT EXPRESS

2 15 Wond'rous Machine: mu9jc,| 5,
featuring. or originally
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Andrew lloyu webber

written for. the
Si wchajld*stJLgoe trevur nlnn
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4 00
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LONDON’S GREAT STAR-STUDDED
STLCTACVLAJl MUSICAL

TOMMY STEELE IN
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L
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OpmpeHiDfl drama ab^

RONALD

a .
^CHEKYX

LAMHBEJJ. micra-rcm ically »c.

Rlia w aaprrb." ' Gdn.
PICKUP 'a pel lormaiL* la

greauuaa.'* S. Tnis-

Richard Nunn
from Broadcasting House:
Ponrhielli. Donizetti. Ros-
rini. Sinigaglia. PascullL

4 55 News.
5 00 Mainlv for Pleasure, pre

,

sented bv Geoffrey Norris.;

8 30 Tudnr Church Music 12):]

Pobert WTivle. i

7 00 Wavesone.*—new work bv;
Gordon Crosse, with Alex-

j

ander Baillie irolloi and|
Tan Brown < piano'. i

7 30 BBC PO. Ida Hacndel (vio-j,

lin), conducted bv Raymond !|

£2 alandmg room ticket* are
available ‘,-boor before every pertora-
aace ior ibr un»j>rd aod ». iHebv.
AbHCltClFT. CROVUOV Ol-bCR 9291

cc 01-680 5935. Until 16
.
Mircb

kU rtJLLARU, MATTHEW KELLY'
IB R6dgn> and Haf|-» musical
BABES JN_ ARMS.

ASTORIA THEATRE tu OtBcrlC-C.
734 4287 f 819. Grp Selva 930 6123.
- GOI GO! GO! GO: GO! LU Rri.

THE HIRED MAN
AN EPIC LOVE STORY BY

MLLVY'N BKAGG
HOWARD GOOJALL
b> rrraugrnria with

ANDREW LLOYD WE3BER
THE bfcJ>r MUSICAL OF THE YEAR

lal. Herald Tnruiar.
T.;a. 14,11 XhnriiMlM- ! ;

LAURENCE OUYUK AWARDS *84.
Trade nail, Mancnester.

i rAi;L clarkson — best actor.
F.lgar's Introduction and'iLnw- s o. maw. wrd. s.o. sai. 4 .0.

MUfrrn fnr etrinne Rrit- 1 • MUSI CLOSE MARCH 13.
Allegro, tar string*. “ I

J‘1 . (
wbl aul seais l7-sb*E5.

lens \ iolin Conrcrto and
| j
barbican. 01-628 87931638 sain

Walton* Symnhnnv No. 1
-----

'8JI0-8.40 Revdav'*. b\
Chri* Miller: 1. Ciflcd CO|| ROYAL SHAKESPEARE

COMPANY
BARBICAN THEATRE MOTHER
COURAGE bv BrrChl- ** A tn^ralfiorni
revival. *' F. rime. TOB'L loteot 7.30.
Tburs 2.0O 6 7.30. bnjl peris 20-21
March >niDi Un 10> WHERE THERE'S
A WILL . . . lo aid or lbe_ fdGoPtin
Appeal. Sunday. 17 March. 7.00 p-bj.
Day neats 35 from 10 o.ra.
THE PIT. SREAKLNG THE S1LXNC3.
try Po' iakoO Itm ' I . comor 7 .30. Tiers
2.00 * 7.30. faaal per*.. 20-21 March
iron* S'abrw. THE DEVILS Bnal p*:a.
15-19 Mate*. _
SoolctDP Now Ooro tor HAMLET.
RICHARD IJI. HENRY* IV

.

CHURCHILL
Victoria!. Tel

Tm*. EXTENDED TO MARCH SB.
LYRIC STUDIO: Evga. 8.0. A STATE
Of AFFAIRS by Graham Sraatuu-.l.

‘tJFSiTZm'fSgS, »U lilT WraJ

LYRIC. Shallrvbnry A'r.. 437 568 6 F7.

CC 434 1050. 434 1550. EV9* 8.0.

n„. = » s

WALTERS CHARLESON

FOOL FOR LOVE
by Sam Sbrpard. __

D|rarti-d bv Frier Gill
•• Blatfoaly hnpreaalvr prrlanmani

|p a tbrnat-ciuaiber «l a play.
Mail on Su pdjT.

LY 1TELTON. «W8 2252. Ctl 928
5933. -s’ r\alipnal TliHjtre'* pro-
(rntnm Uahrl. Ton'L Timor 7.45.
Tfaun. 3.00 i low price mat.i * 7.45.
thsu M,nh 28 io April 2 THE
RQ4P Tp MECCA by At SoF Fonard.

MAY'FAIK. CC 01-029 3036. Moo..
Thura. ft. Ftl.. Sal. 5.40 and 8.10
RIOI4RD TODD in THE BUSINESS
OF MURDER.

OFrimJPtw. .1 734
OL*LEN*s TH».VTME._ .34 1^^- ^.J

CHAklVon; kls-ton

BEN ‘*CRD6S

HERMAN YVOUK’B

£»0». Mon.-rn". ffso^Ba1^ 8^13-

Mat'. Wed, a. w>* a- -

ROYAL »a«toPE«g™^A.
^dsmSSSSk
brw Stiallord W
ns|b uuh THE
1YIND4UK. jt from April

juoe 2°. ^iilStTneS^oo fUnh
open* v«U» pi^wtbratrr and

essasrsters

MD.S
ROLAND CURRAM

WATUNG
PHD-EP
BIRD

noises off
Michael Blaketncrr.

Dl^"
*"tSl

I
5ildlY

Ul
»owT.'

,
‘
r*

,^»e»-

CC 741
SHAFTESBURY- 379 5399. -- g o
33.” 5^ 2^.^° - ' ^ 5 n

1 HFATRE
Rft|l| d«0i
company..... Wed.

Hid &JONEL JEiTRlES m

TWO INTO ONE
Wr,,KY*c2^Y^Mm

•* Tbe most hdarkx* prodnrtlon jrt

mourned bv Mr toynev * Tbeatra

- CLASSIC fTTtARST RATE FAUCE."

THE MOUSETRAP

STRAND., W
:
C.2.

e
01-836

a-aO A 6.PM.
“BS POLLY
MbMLNGVVAY

JI9U. Mon.-Fri. _
* - 7.30. SalurdayvWed. RICHARD BR!
DIANE
ELEICUEK

MERMAID THEATRE. 01-236 5568.
LOU HlltSCII DUNCAN PRESTON

Od SUSAN PENUAUGON to

OF MICE AND MEN
STEINBECK'S

IRnrlram pimJerpirCr.
Over TOD prnormaucea.

E»e*. 7.20. M<H. rhurs. Sat. 3.00.
C.C. 01-741 9999. Grp «lr» 01-930
6123 V-Jta ..ay K«tn prpwv-. .No Book,

laa Fer. Llrrcsrd Food Bar.
open IZ-3 p.m. 5-7 p.m.

the
, ,

9 35 BBC Singer*, rnndurted by
Simon Job*: Jolivet'* Epi-

thal.ime pour orchesire
vr,ral a douze parties.

10 00 .7an Todav. presented bv
Charles Fox, featuring
Firius Musik.

11 00 Warsaw Sinfonietta, con-i
H*rcted bv Tomas? Bufaj:
C.e.i7\-na Barewic?'* Con-
re-rlo for string*. Wojoech
Dankowski'c S'Tnphonv in

T. and T.irieusz Baird's

C.nla< BmiPunn. Given a*

the 1934 Brighton Festival.
11 57-12 News.

TWO

oc (Mon. -Sun IO a.m.-8 D.m.J. for me
boiet PACKape 01-330 7111.

4 00 Colin Berrv.
6 CO Rav Moure.
5 05 Ken Bruce.
10 30 Jimmy Young.
1 05 Da\*id Jacob*.

.

2 00 Gloria Hurmifard fmdud-
ing Racing from Chclten* 1

ham for lhe L50 & 220
races).

3 35 Music ATI the Way.
4 00 David Hamilton.
6 00 John Dunn.
8 00 Robert Gregg.
9 00 R.-idin Orchestra.
9 55 Sports Desk.
10 » Pop Score.

10 30 The Law Game—new series

chaired bv Shaw Taylor.
11 00 Brian Matthew.
I 00 BiTI Rennellx.
3 004 Night Owls. rot.

YHF: 10 p.m.-12 As Radio 1.

iBromlry 18 min*, tall
1. _ 01-460 6677. UbUI
Starch 3u.

THE REAL THING
br Tom Stoppard.

Steering CHRIS lOPlibK 1 IMOTHY A
PAIR1C1A BRAKE, tin. 7.45 iSai.
8 u.m.i I or*

.

a. yji. Mji,. it ..> R...
Ct 2.30. Seats £1-50 - £5-40 Plus

coseracloaa.

ONE— __ m . BBC 2 TV? a.m.-7^0 D102.

10 45-1125
- vBrf,

I3i5-
K

I

,?S 1LS0 P-™* SWBBL 12J5 ajO.-12.45

ing at Mv Door?
_
11963 ^204.

crude but fascinating
R_jrl i VHP: 1L30 pm Open

anrobio-raphira1 drama.
1150-12.10 5101.

SSSS l: kSEP E=dia J VHF: 6JS DID!

.-1 WORLD SERVICE RADIO

» W°rid W—
i> Am, 3Mew^“lt * _ - Hours,

i News. W -Twenty-four H u

: r m c- Umnrip.rs Ol u r

_ .. . n .c Todav* 5 World News. 519 New* about Brittin. I2J5 Radio
about Bntajn. 11-1*

|J“i
^.ari i40 Scolland Riis Newsreel. 12^0 Omnibus. 1

S 00 Adrian John.
7 00 Mike Bead.
9 M Simon Bates.

12 00 Garv Davies (12,?9 News-
heat).

2 30 ^im/e Wright.

5 00 Bruno Brookes (520 News-
beat).

7 30 Janice Long.
10 00-12 John Peel.

WAVELENGTHS
on Religion. 1.45, Country Music Badm Is WIJ ^1^.

LITTLE SHOP OF HORRORS
2nd finger uckin* year; i

I LOVED IT—HOPE IT Rl VS FORUH YEARS." Tatar Oul.
SEATS AT SOME PEKF& IRUH £6-50

Group sulci jg Wp j
jjO 612ft

OUI‘(toU)E. 924 LL 928 5933.
*S‘ l Vyllona! TSwifrt wtull ra<b.
lonuro—law price lkc*>- Ton*!. To-
nior T.30. tfv.n \Urch l* '

o

16 a
Ms|<b 19 * 20. Ljvj pen, tfce Pu:it-

Ifl* prUe-vvImUon play GLENGARRY
Ct.EN ROSS b> Dcvid Mjeiael-

l CRITERION, b. 930 3216. C.C. 379
6565/741 9999/379 6433. Groups 836
5962. fcVTB- 8.0. Moa. TTiurs. 2.30.

Ml. 5.30 6- 8.30 _
BRITISH FARCE AT ITS BEST
TDc Theatre ol Louc-dy conipanv
RUBIN JACK
A5KYYITH MaETUUKsr

FETES SALLib __
PRUNELLA bERETTA
GEE WILSON

timothy Carlton
PAUL UAVIO
TOOTHILL MA5TERUAMn
RUN FOR YOUR WIFE

Writrro to DjwnH by
RAY COONEY

Over BOO MOc-wlitUsg MonsutH.
bHOL-LD RUN FOR LIFE." S. Lxp.

.Seals £4-50 lo £9^30.
Sp*eUi Tbeairr Dioaer CmnKn.

Brasse rie / 5HU ar Urdejln.^£14-to.
UUKMAR MlSMUlE. Eaflhflm Si,
Co*. Gdn. C.C. 379 6565. five* 7JO.
DRUID THEATRE CO. IRELAND ifl

PLAYBOY OF THE
WESTERN WORLD

B arsis lor lb* Rln M 1 ratal* Mbs.’ '

DRURY 1ASE THEATRE ROYAL. 01-
83b 8108. 01-2*0 9066. 01-240 90b7.

DAVID MEKJUCK'b

42ND STREET
“ Tbe show has asw swept Bp sK (be

lap pHm Iar BtMJcaJs.-" D. Dtp.
BEST MUSICAL

Susdud Uiirb Award*
*- EUULnltti." U. TM.

BEST MLSlCAL

lOMUQ 7MEXTRE- 01 -23b 5565.
1 lie N-re SSik-.-pv.-e- t oi> oaiiy.

Ill aseoclauob wlllt Llorda Bank, prtacai

SHAKESPEARE WORKSHOPS
EXPLORING HAMLET It OTHELLO
\SW Mid IWt. JO I* IS brid Bl dOPT.

1*»1E ROMAN TRAIQIIES _
Julius Cse>sr ft Anltway ft Clra. Sold
JMI event Mar . 20. 22. 11,30 am SUt t.

NATIONAL THEATRE. Sou.A. .Jtonk-N ATION \L THEATRE COMPAJVY*
StL SEPARATE ENTRIES UNDER
CUVIER i LY-TTXLHiNICOTTESLOE
EvrrllrDi ebrap seats on d*> ol peris
all three Uirairrs from 10 e.in.

RESTAURANT 923 2933. CHEAP
EASY CAR PARK.

NEW LONDON. Drnry Lane. W.C.ft.
0*1-405 0072 CC 01-404 4079 Eves

7.45. Tii'-s. ft Sol. 3.00 ft 7.45
THE ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER I

T. » ELIO f INTERNATIONAL
AWARD-WINNING MUSICAL

CATS
Croup BooUnoa 01-405 1567 or 01-9S0
6123 (Apply daily IO Bus Other lor
rrlumsl. LAT ECUMEKS NOT
ADMITTED IVKILi VUUIlORIUM lb
IN MOTION. PLEASE BE H«UMri.
Bars uprh 41 6.45 P-m. Now nookme
lu Feb..1. ‘ Bb. Alurnuuvr LC llbokms
379 uI31. ,Pu. applicjiiuns lies bvmu
accepted Iroro Sept. 2 lu Feb. I '86.

THE LUNGER YOU WAIT
THE LONGER YOU'LL WA1T-

WHY ME?
STANLEY^PRlCt'S GOOD COMEDY

Directed W HUBER I CUETW V>-_

VXUDEVILEE. 01-856 9987/836 364 5.

Liii. f.43. Wrd. 2.50. Sul. b.U. 4 aU.
WiN\E8 OF %1X 3 MAJOR A«AiW>

BEST PLAY OF THE YEAR
Standard Drauia Award.
Laurence Ol’VbT Aw aid.

Plays and Plajeib L°™K»
POLLY ADAMS CU\ f FRANCTS
JAN WATERS GLYN GRAIN
MICHAEL FRAYN’S NEW PLAY

BENEFACTORS
Direcird by MICHAEL BLAKBMORE-

17CTOR1A PALACE- 01-834 1 3171 828
4735 . Evg*. T.aU.

.
M aldtrc Urd.

tea. Much 13> ft Srwidn, 2-45.

A lew rewrite evaRable lor opratog nigbi
Tours. ne»L

MICHAEL CRAWFORD IN
BARNUM

THE CIRCUS MUSICAL
NOW BOOKING_TO JULV.ML

WINDSOR THEATRE ROYAL 95 53B88.
Ruoatno until loth March

STEAMING
by NELL DUNN.

Coiteldered ua-uiuble lor CalHJrm._

IVYNDHAM'S. 836 3028. CC 379 6565/
379 6435/741 9990. Groups 9*0
6JU3/ft56 5962. Evpv. 5.0. Wed. niau

3-0. bate. 5-0 and 6.15.-A VERY tUNNV.sHOA.- ObB.
SUE TOVYNSCNO’b

IHt bECHEl DIARY OF
lL'.i:<v lUUbh
AGED 13*.

Mtuuc ood Brit* by .....„KEN HOWARD ft ALAN BLAIKLEY
LIVELY SPARICIbH HUMOUR.”

'* ACUTE ANU°>;UXNY.” Sid.

. . ANTHONY HOTL-.SAMAN l U A ALAN
EGGAH DUB1E

COLIN FIRTH In

THE LONELY ROAD
bv Arlhur bchnililer.

Dim lid by Lb/.».uPhtr Feilep' 1 KU. 1MPHAN t . . . ftM Abl EKWOltK,” Gdn.
••ANTHONY HUPKINb A SENSATTVEand telling hhhiRbakc£."

bu::da>* Tr.ty*4MB." *T'B A GREAT PLEASURE TO 8EEMK HOPKINS BACA O.N 91'AbE.”
rillNIlCUi I lOlrv*.'A PmVLRtLL LMUflOiXAL

w DRAMA." Gdn.
SO EASY. SO SIMPLE TO BOOK-—

JU?.1
.
KING D1*261 1871 .1\U

_ CHARGE IT TO YUUH CREDITCARD NOW! NO BOOKING FLL. 6BE
4_SMOVVs INC- THE lONLLI KiiADFOR AS LITTLE AS L2-50 EACH!
OU> VIC. 9JS 7616 CC 261 JB2J.(ROM MARCH 26 FOR A LIMIT CD

SEASON
PATRICK ANTHONY
CARGILL Ql.AYLB

MAXINE AlULEY

AFTER THE BALL IS OVER
..^.ritr uriv eoniedr fir
WTLLU.M DOUGLAS HUMEgIIV-led b> Maria Allftro.

-92j 2£S2 rr 978 5935 *S** iNaaonal Theaire 1* open Mafie). Today
1.45. tbra matt March 19 to 2] at
2 00 l'0« lamlW prier^l THEANCIENT MAKI.NEX bv Coler'rt,-

Hii*peT Bop.las[tv. Ton'i
7.15. Tntnor 2.00 Haw price nal)
/.JS. lhrn March 29 in April 1_CORlOlANyS_ Iff, Sjukagtaft.

PALATF THTSTKE. 437 6834. C.C.
4j7 P-337 1.779 6433. Grp, nXO Alaj.
THE IIOIT WINNING MUSICAL

GALINA PANOVaHONOR JOHN
BLACKMAN BENNETT

TIM Fl AV1N
Rogers ft Hans’

ON YOUR TOES
mm SIOBHAN HO- AHTHY
and NICHOLAS JOHNSON

OB Wodnrsd’iy <-v,-:ana and Silurdat
tPBIInrra Ibc fcudiun rok will "*

UOWEUV WELLS_
'* SHEER BLISS." D. Tel.

ESBS. 7.45. HUT. Thdtv. and S»t. 2 JO.
Pre-lbraire bnBel Irunl h.45

PALACE THEHUE BAR. CamorfeKK
CltCn* 437 n834.

LUNCHTIME
FOOD. Ml SIC. WINE AND ART

ENTOITAENML-Vr PAIL)
*T *

aamiuinn Tullv IlMM 11-3.

Pub fries.

YOUNG VKL 928.6-J65. Until S*L
UAULL1*

Evgt 7.0, Wid- ft Fn. Mats 1.30.
Tbe Ural ptuvciDi-arr al lbs
liiung Vic lur >ears,-‘ D.T.

YOUNG VIC STUDIO. 928 .
6363.

1un*i 7.60 Rctet
,

ftulora Ultra
i.uiumHnitv ails In CAN’T PAY
WONT PA7 .

CINEMAS

ACADEMY 1 . 437 _ 298 1 . THE
JAvlA.NO'S K-AUs H5i. bcP. prrG.
we.-hda>b 2-311. 7.25; Sun. 5.40,
7-2a-

ACADEMY 2. 437 5109. OUvtar'a
Klk- ctAKD 111 tGJ. Flap at 2.0 toot
BU.i.J. b-U. 8.0.

ACADEMY 3. 437 BS 19. Marcel
cSrie'a LES ENLANTS DU PARADIS
t Pol. Film al 4.10 and 7.30.

CHELSIA CINEMA. 351 5742.. King's
Hood lorarrat lube blnane btj.i. A
PKJVAIL FLNLIJOA U5I. Film 41
-2.53. 4 .35 . 0-50, 9.0. Advance
txiuhaii) leal proonaanca only.

CURftU.N MAI FA IK. Curran Street,
vi. I. 499 5737. Jam*** Mason.
Laniard :d* U» THL hHOOTLNG
PARTY (151. ** Superb." b. Hop.
A brill>nnt him. BBC. rlUa at

2.0 mat Buu.l. 4.10. 6.20 and ft.40.

CUKZOX WEST END. Sbatleahury
Av-nur. W.l. 01-469 4805. \ ancsH
RrUuratc. Judl Ian Holm In
Data. Harr's WETHERB Y Hoi. Vfa
al J-Oo mol bun. I. 4-10. 6-20.
B.4U Mt> « £4-00. booknbfa »
adiaDCr I nt 8.40 pm. autt U-o
6,m0 * pert. Sai. ft Sun. Winner of
Gorfttil B.-ar Atvard. tFrrlia 1985,

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE- 1.930
3252 bNQ>. 839 1769 lB4 hoar
nu.ibit.-a bOuBftjU- IRRECON*
LILABLE DlFlLHLNCES. IlSI. Sep,
pious 2.00. 5 -43. 8.35. Advance
Bu--kinq ler 5.43. 8.35 pals.

LUM1ERE CINEMA- 379 60M .

1 256 0691
St MuMlbv Laue. VV.L.2 iNurN Iuk
Le icratrr Sul. £u>Jlr Hellc HftIMAr
<15>. TODAY Pan Tune at l.oO
p.m.: Pan Four al 7.15 p-m- STARTS
1 HURs.

. J 4 MARL H. Rom'*
(lAKXtEN IPGi. Film, at 1.25. «0.
7 .4 .3. scale Bookaate for 4.30 a
5.43 Pori*.

ODt'ON HAYMARKET (930 27381.
COUNTRY, (Ft.1. bep. P-W- 2 00.
5.4s. 8- '*5. AU seats bootable m
Mlvjnrr. AcCM and Visa Telephone
buuKihas welcome.

ODFON M \RJVLE ARCH (?2B
I'AVLOVA. JE-J53open 2 . 00 .

ptlcefi Mr

BQll).
Door*

16-s.

ODFON LEICESTER SQUARE (950
6111). lain 930 4250(4259. BRAZIL.
I IS). Srp. Dnm. Doors open 1,15.
4.30. 7.45- Advance BooKrug ter
5.45 perl. A> on* add VIM pbnps
bookrnn* welcome. Crrdri. Hot Line
E59 1929. 24 hour wivkc- £2-00
KVl Monday all Prats.

Crevasse Jump*

f
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MORE OR LESS LEUKAEMIA?
•More patient cot More hope than ever’ More psfisnt care

'More research Nationwide

'^toifrmafnw resaajfe

* More need of your b«(p

NOW!

BIRTHS. -MARRWCES. DEATHS. . 12 I

IN MEMORlAM AND Av’tNGWLEDG-
} l KO.

U
*^Hamreiead RO.. Uuatex to

REAGAN
TOOBUSY
FOR

FUNERAL

Continued from PI By NIGEL WADE I Commons Sketch

Gorbachev takes over
malic appearance, had obviously 6? but the . average in the <

been ailing and bad been absent younger half is only 60. com- •

from public view for nearly two pared with an average of ia
months this vear. With' Mr among the older members.
Gorbachev well-established- as Mr Gorbachev now governs j

his heir, contingency planning with a 79-vear-old Prime Minis-
conld have gone ahead smoothly, ter. Mr tfkolai Tikhonov, a
Another reason could have Foreign Minister, Mr Gromvko.

been a desire to avoid anv hint who is 75. and a Defence Minis-

PASSING

ON THE
STAIRS

Ring... King&Co
industrial and
Commercial Property
Te!;B1-g36300fl TeI<g;B85485

IN MEMORlAM ANU ;Ko. *r Hami-lead R.O.. Uuaicx to R_ nfntACn DCCCTOV r
“-uV" “ u ascynw

memts .. £4-50 a line K»m. siui min ai Lnouraa Road. IIHJiAluJ DC.E.MUI1 of confusion or dispute in the ter.. Marshal Seigei Sokolov.
frninirmJm Z lineal

AfweUnfcnuinfs autkenFieaTcd bY flw f i*tw>. ji ai Hrirna. unvnd'. Colds
_ r* the I to Kt-rH. Now at Rain tun,. Krnr.
n^ir.c and permanent ae-'ess c. ine

... in .Washingion

By EDWARD PEARCE mSTSETZ
I t-nd-rii St John's Am&i

JjOOK here upon this
i “SS^'rSS*

iw~ Mi 11 P7l£EVI.L\.—On Marda ! peace.

DEATHS Continued ». *5 v«n. w*™ tacn«,puuna IVWMMlircui
ro.-m.-riv K«ndnw«pr of BroadtoaS

BROUN'-—On March. S. peuMrultf
JjJ Ko iMitam. dearly MarM bus-

home af.er a Inin U1-ii-*« borne wiin band of Mifsar.-l. Euncral senic* et
ir.-jf uniM'. S-iiT' Si-rn)* Hascamlie cwuroflira. hath, at 12
--.n.E.. *up^riai-nd..iu W.R.N. 1.. noon. Thursday, Marta I*. No Sowers
itLhK t»t* fmints vjtvng ^uae.In- , „ |tBeri. by wjews*.'
i-ml-ril St John"' Ambulance Bri-woe.

1 hjNSEU- M On Man* 8. 1BB5.
suiMcniy <•! home. Dow* M*»V, *e«

I me and S*n-. f.indif .".I l™3*- 74 . wars- B«mlen> Mau at Christ
I Funrril wrvln at AU Saints' Cfcucn. CjunJi. St Leonarda-oci-bai. Monday.
I t-*r sl.vnon. -in Fr.dj>. March Ij. at Matcn IS. 10-15 a.m.. fotiowed hj

a.m. Family Bo»ir< aal -motion. >0 flower* bj rcotre**. but

sender may be sent- t« THE DAILY RUBY WEDDINGS
LRRVCLOLGH—COBNISH- — On

TELEGRAPH, 135 Fleet SFrceF. London Man* 12. 1945. at st m«‘»" Onuti,.

E.C.4. or lefephoned (by telephone aidboMunii Hut*. Emet. Swwirv to

subscribers onlyl tn-

01-353 2Dt0 or OT-5S3 3939
PEHCY-

7^45. *•

dr-ylr-U to L aMlccr llciiel- InqiHHw a*id
j dotullm'lur Our Hew. may be

a to Jo ita Slcrt 4r doa i^o. d> ^4 10 C^Ron U. Caner. Tbo Rectoo.
, , I

cira^rtorji 10 jniin 911-n « ^uu to

;
market and a Minister

! *. «*— J5S5S1.
Alfred Slrr«. LeomrAt-oo-Sci.

HL»v, of 18. vv.ildio Road. Horn-
j

. c. Aia.FTl.y. OO Mtuvb 11 . 19&5.

AmoLincements can be r«eu*d bv
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QUICK CROSSWORD

ACROSS
1 Choke

7 Sank a putt
8 Tiredness
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10 Extinct bird

11Young salmon
13 Boil with anger
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17 Sparing
18 Chinese vessel
20 Sheep
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23 Seashore
24 Frenzied rush
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1 Firm

2 Remainder
3 Mr Kirnode

4 Paris gallery

5 Cutting edge

6 Unyielding

7 Poisonous plant

12 Contemplated

13 Elongate
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17 Untamed

19 Court card

21 Space
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Now there is a perfectly easy, straightforward plan to enable

pensioners to choose from the very latest and tiniest hearing

aids and capsules on low cost budget rental terms.

SOME HEARING 10SS ISQUITE NATURAL
So you don't need to worry unduly if you feel you need Some
help Some capsules are made just to help restore natural

hearing, andyou will be amazed at the clarity of sound -and the

ease and comfort of use.

HEAR CLEARLY INCOMPANY-0R RADIOAND T.V.

These tiny capsules can bring clear, sharper hearing. They are

not Gke "behind the ear" aids- they just fitinto the ear at times

when needed.

SEE-TRY-HEAR
You can test one of these tiny devices for yourself and Team
anew' the sounds of everyday fife!
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